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NO FOUNDATION FOR - 
REASSURING STATEMENTS

Vice-President Franklin of the International Mer
cantile Marine, Tried to Have Early Reports 

Regarding Titanic Disaster Held Up.

GABLE SHIP REPORTS
FINDING MANY BODIES

A,

«

Washington, D C., April 22.-Vice- | 
President Franklin of the International | 
Mercantile "Marino Company. told the 
H- iiute Investigating committee to-day 
how he had asked tb have the earlier 
reports of the Titanic disaster held up 
Vi avoid unnecessary alarm. He denied 
any knowledge of the message address
ed to R«»pro*entalve of Hughes of West 
Virginia, about the ship being towed 
t ■ Halifax, and gavé other detail*.

Be ne tof Smith presided. After deriv
ing that **m<*H»s of the White Star Mne 
had any knowledge of a misleading 
telegram being sent to Mr. Hughes. It 
.whs explained by Mr. Franklin that he 
had issued remauirtng statepients while 
he had no fact* on which to base them 

Th- witness read from a groat sheaf 
of wireless -telegrams received Monday 
morning X*>fte .,f them contained any 
information of value, but tt was on 
this date that the, line Issued its state
ment./ Iri~ah ...cgofL^JBttld.JtL. JjabKlln. 
to rwawua: Inquirers. "Later when th»* 
news came lie sent immediately for ee- 
jxirters and proceeded to begin read
ing to them the long Mareariïgram» 
from the" Carpathla giving the grue
some news In considerable detail.

“I began to read: .Titanic went 
down this morning at 2.29.' and then 
I looked up,” said Mr. Franklin. “There 
was not a reporter In the room. They 
were all running for telephones to get 
the news out to the world.”

lilt by bit Mr. Franklin contributed 
to the tight th.- tom» ta - king lo 
throw on th-* catastrophe that seel the 
Titanic and almost l.twm persons to 
their d« ath and plunged the world Into 
mourning. •

The inquiry was resumed here to-day 
with J. Bruce Ismay, president of the 
International Men untile Marine Com
pany: P. A. S. Franklin, vice-president 
of the Whit# Star line; H. T. Cottam. 
wireless operator of the Carpathla; and 
four officer#; and twenty-eight sailors 
orme Tksnto's usa, waiting to be
called as witnesses. ___ _ ___ ___

Many of the Titanic's surviving pas
sengers will be called to give evidence 
lie fore the committee. It Is expected 
that among the witnesses will be Mrs. 
John Jacob Astor, Mrs. J, B. Thayer 
and Col. Archibald Grade.

Hours before the resumption of the 
Inquiry, crowds swarmed to the senate 

—office and modw-jr rush for the csucrni 
room Hundred.* were women and, as 
In th»* Titanic disaster, “women first.' 
were admitted to the hearing.

Capitol police took charge of the ar 
rangements and by 10 o'clock there 
were no available seats and standing 
room was exhausted Even senators 
and representatives who had sought 
places of. vantage for their families 
were unsuccessful.

No Hun Ivors on Celtic 
William A Smith, chairman of the 

sub-committee, reached the building 
late and went int«> conference with 
Senator* Newlands, Burton. Perkins. 
Simmons and Fletcher. J. Bruce I»- 
may arrived with P. A. S. Franklin and 
had difficulty getting In.

' There were no persons picked up by 
the Cèltic,” Mr, Ismay said, “nor were 
there any bodies taken aboard that 
ship."

Mr. Ismay. as he sat talking to ^hls 
attorney, C. C. Burl Ingham, and Vice, 
president Franklin, appeared wan and 
haggard.

After Senator Smith fcgd cautioned 
the crowd against demonstrations. J 
H Boxhall, fourth officer of the Titanic 
and one of the four officers to survive 
the disaster, was "called to the witness 
stand as the llrst witness.

P. A. 8. Franklin Called.
When Third Officer Boxhall entered 

the mniu. Senator Bmlth aakéd hhn to 
step aside and celled P. A. 8. Frank- 
tm, rtce-prestdent of tbs International 
Mercantile Marline Company. He be
gin lo question Mr. franklin as to the 
companies comprising the corporation, 
its connections and Its capitalisation.

You are the real representative of 
lh<* White Star Line in this country?" 
Senator Smith asked Mr. Franklin. 
“Yes, sir."

"lines any one share the responsibil
ity with you ?” "1 am mainly -re
sponsible." answered Franklin "There 
are directors In this country aqd meet

ing* are held frequently."
“So far as you know, did you or any 

of your subordihates have any com
munication with <'aptaln Smith on his 
last voyage?" “None at all

Mr Franklin said h«- had received no 
commutiicattoH from Mi Ismay except 
one cable from Southampton announc
ing the success of the Titanic's trial

“This Is the only attempt at com
munication, so far as you know of any 
attempt of officers, crew or passen
gers to communicate with you after 
they left Southampton?" the senator 
naked. "Yes.*!

No Knowledge of Message. 
Senator Smith then showed Mr. 

Franklin the telegram received by 
Congressman Hughes of West Vlr

ftoih At* WMte Bear Line, -dated 
New York, April IK and addressed to

“1 ask you*" continued the senator,, 
"whether you knew about the sending 
of that telegram, by what authority 
and from whom it was sent." "I do 
not know, sir," said Franklin. “Since 
It was mentioned at the Waldorf on 
Saturday I have had the entire pas
senger staff examined and we cannot 
find out."

Asked when he first knew that the 
Titanic had sunk. Mr. Franklin said he 
flrot knew It . f »: L‘7 i m . Monday,

About five minutes of two, on 
Monday morning/* said Mr. Franklin.

reporter telephoned that the Tl- 
tnnlc had met with An accident and 
was sinkThe information he told 
me had come by "wireless from She 
steamship Virginian, which had been 
appealed t» by the Titanic for aid." .

Mr. Franklin said the White Star 
Line docks had no Information: and he 

- then appealed to the Associated Press 
and ihere was - read to- him a dispatch 
from Halve Race advising of the acci
dent.

“I asked the Associated press," said 
Mr. Franklin, "not to wend out the 
dispatch until we had more definite 
Information to avoid causing unneces
sary alarm. I was told, however, that 
It had already been sent "

Message to Olympic.
“How did >ou ascertain the loca

tion of the Olympic, Baltic and oth
ers?" asked Mr. Bmlth. "We worked 
that out on our ehartib-1 cWé had no 
direct communication from any of the 
whli*w. Our first endeavor was to 
communicate with our big ships, and 
the following message was sent April 
16 at 3 o'clock a.m.: 'Haddock. Olym
pic. Make every endeax-or to communi
cate Titanic and advise position and 
time. Reply within the hour/ That 
was the first message. We followed It 
with others Monday morning and also 
endeavored to get Inform at Ion from 
The 'Montreal and Cape Race wireless 
stations. At lé *7 a.m. we cot .word 
from the Olympic, announcing that at 
9 a.m. she had been unable to reach 
the Titanic: vas 310 miles south of 
her and would maintain efforts to get 
In communication with her. Between 
I and IS " -■ k on the i.*th the fol
lowing message was received from the
-Olympia, —------- ■----------------------

Based on Rumor*.
** 'Parisian reports Carputhfn In at 

tendance. Plckcwl up twenty boats 
with passengers and Baltic returning. 
Position not given—Haddock, < >lym- 
ptc/ "

The reassuring statement sent

j Continues Search in vicfnity of Titanic Disaster- 
Fireman on Liner Declares Orders Were to 

Break Record For Maiden Voyage.

. TITANIC v- ' '-
Left to right: Mr. Murdoch. 1st officer: Mr. J. W. Kraus, Mr. Alexander aud t'apt. K. J. Smith.

by thi* hnv In the early h-.wrs »f the 
disaster were made subject of Inquiry.

"Tell the committee oft what you 
based those statements," directed 
Senator Smith., "We based them on 
reports and rumors received at Cape 
Race by Individuals and by the news
papers. They-were nmrorr and ww 
could not place our finger on anything 
authentic.” ------------- —___*____

"Had you heard from the Carpathla 
at that time?" "No, sir."

Mr. Franklin declared th. Olympic 
was sent this message: " 'Haddock,
Olympic—Rumored here Titanic sunk. 
Cannot confirm here. Expect Vir
ginian alongside—Franklin.'

"At 1.40 p.m., we wired Haddock to 
endeavor to ascertain the whereabouts 
of Mr. Ismay and to advise us as soon 
as possible," continued Mr. Franklin.

We followed this dispatch with an
other to Haddock, in which we urged. 
'Do your utmost to ascertain condition 
of Titanic. Advise us fully disposition 
of Titanic's passengers and where they 
will be landed.'

The Fatal News.
"At «.so Monday evening/' said Mr; 

Franklin., "a message was received, 
telling the fatal news that the Car
pathla reached the Titanic and found 
nothing but Injats and wreckage, that 
the Titanic had foundered at 2.20 a.m. 
In 41.11 north. 60.14 west; that the Car 
pathla picked up all the boats and had 
on board about 675 Titanic aurvlvors, 
passengers and crew. This message 
was from Haddock aju

It was such a terrible shock that It 
took me several minutes to think what 
lO 'I t. Tli.-n I t- l* |fh"n«-.l two of the
director*. N,r- Hteelc and Mr. J. P. 
Morgan. Jr., then 1 went downstairs 
to the reportera. I begin to read the 
message, holding It high In my hands. 
1 had read only to the second line, 
whb-h wild that the Titanic had sunk 
when there was not a importer left. 
They were so anxious t<* get to the 
telephones.

“After that we got another message 
from Haddock stating that 'Jamal/ 
meaning Ismay, was on the- Car-

Mr Franklin then explained how the 
company wired the OtympiCLto get the 
names of the survivors and to stand 
by and,relay them from the Car
pathla.

Considered Ship Unslnkable.
1 want to say that during the en

tire Monday after our first message

grams that had beep sent through the 
air from shorç to ship*,-and from Uum 
back to the unxlotis ones on shore. All 
hop-- th.«; *»me other vessels beside* 
the Carpathla had picked up some of 
the Titanic's survivors was dismissed 
when, th»- Olympic flashed word that 
neither the Tunisian nor Baltic had 
any ->f the Titanic's people aboard.

Did Not See Operator.
Senator Smith then sought to dis

cover whom had been "tampering" 
with the wireless operator*, or .■ had 
been re*i»on*lble for the failure of the 
wireless to get the news to shore

"Mr Smith repeatedly asked the wit
ness whether he ha^ not had a con
ference Monday morning with XI r. 
Marconi or Mr. Sammle. chief engineer 
of the. Marconk-eo'Hpany.

If), mo*t emphattenRy/' said the 
witness.. *T. In no way attempted 
caused to be attempted guy censorship 
Of Wireless."

“When you went aboard the Car-
patht t when <*hq docked,** suggested 

"
Marconi. Mr. Sa mm Is or the wireless 
operators'*" "X ». I did not. I went 

L direct to the captain's room and asked 
|o be shown Mt< Ismay'* room. He 
took me there, l talked with no <ihe

Senator Smith Inquired whether the 
witness was familiar with the work
ing* of th»* wireless on the ships of the 
line, an 1 If he knew wgat were the 

out safety" precautions on th> same ships.

PLANS FOR GIGANTIC T 
WILL BE ALTERED

ismdon. April 22.-—It Is un- 
derstisal that the plans qf the 
White Star Gigantic, which" Is 
now being built at Belfast and 
which was to have been 1,000 
feet In length, will be modified. 
It Is possible that the new plana 
will provide for double-cellular 
bottom, such as the Mauretania 
snd Lusitania have, as a stipu
lated condition of receiving the 
government subsidy.

The Olympic has been provided 
with forty collapsible boat* and 
wlU tarry 16 additional, life-

8t. John, Nfld., April 22.—Sixty-four 
I bodies have been recovered by the 
I cable steamer Mackay-Bennett,, w^ich 
j has been searching the vicinity of the 
I Titanic dlsastei\ according to a rç- 
I port that reached this city last night.
I It Is said a number of bodies recovered 
j were sunk again, as they were without 
j Identification marks. The names of 
! those Identified could-not be obtained 
I through the Cape Race wireless- sta-

Tho sixty-four bodies recovered are 
I regarded as indentlllahlc. according to 
I the report. Those that were sunk were 
I presumably In a condition making their 
I presentation impossible.

1 Sighted Many Bodies.
Halifax. April 22.—Confirmation "f 

I reports that numerous bodies of vte- 
LÜ2E2L&Ç. JUîiî JCUanta were .afloat. in it»., 
j vicinity-of the disaster van rssslded 
I lost night In a wireless message from 
I the steamship Bremen* by the .....Gape 

Ka< > Wireless station. The message 
I roads:

"The steamer Bremen, bound for New 
j York, and the steamer Rhein passed on 
I Saturday afternoon In 42.10 north lati

helped them In. Tho last soon of 
Messrs. Hays. Molson" and Davidson 
th>y wore standing together. The only 
indication the women had of the foun- I tude. and 49 20 west longitude, In the 
dering of the vessel was the exttn-1 neighborhood of three large icebergs.
gulshlng of the lights. They suffered 
extreme cold In the lifeboats and did 
not realize till the next-day that their] 
husbands w r- lost. ____

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

Winnipeg, April 22.—Ernest J. 
Hutchins, aged about 28 years, who 
roomed at 403 Balmoral street, receiv
ed such serious Injuries by living 
struck by a street car that death re
sult'd In an hour and a half later at 
the General hospital.

Hutchins left a westbound street car 
at the corner of Portage avenue and

Sighted numerous pieces of wreckage 
and a great number of human bodies 
with Hf*-preservers on, floating in the 
sea. Sighted and spoke the cable ship 
Mackay-Ib-r.nett on the way to recover 
floating b-«ll»#|d*

(Sgd.) "CAPT. PREAGER.
No" direct. word has been received 

here up to a late hour last night from 
the steamer Mackay-Bennett In con
firmation of the reports from St. Johns. 
Nfld.. that sixty-four or more bodies 
had been recovered, but from the fact 
that a large number were seen Satur
day night and that the Muokay-Ben 
net Is In the vicinity, It Is believed that

No." he said, “we really are only 
agents for the line In "America."

Do you know of any « kart or docu
ment* showing the equipment or sitfety 
appllanc--* of the Titanic?" "I know of

‘ follow»:.. .... .. ,
"Titanic proceeding to Halifax Pas

sengers probably land on Wednesday. 
-AB'katoe- .... ....x»..-.
ff(Signed) THE WHITE STAB

i a Hughes» Huntington. W. Va . >s *»v«r- draamed of such a thin*. And an board ships.
that there had been lows .of life never
entered dur mind* until We got Had- 
doctc's '.awful" message at 6.30 o'clock 
that evening.

SUNDAY OBSERVED IS

SERVICES THROUGHOUT
UNITED KINGDOM

Clergymen Refer to Heroism of 
Captain and Crew of 
j the Titanic

London. April 22.—Sunday was oh- 
served as a day of mourning through 
out the Kingdom. Every place of 
worship from cathedral to the smallest 
hillside chapel, held special services. 
In each of them "Nearer My God 
Thee" was sun*. Eloquent tributes 
were paid by eminent preachers to the 
aptaln and crew of the Titanic and 

the notable victims of the disaster like 
W. T. Stead and others. In many cases 
the offertories were devoted to the re
lief funds, which now aggregate more 
than 1500.000

H|mi service* were held aboard all 
His Majesty's warships and nuiumlns 
was generally otwerved In the same 
manner In the British colonies 

In addition to an almost universal 
movement In the direction of providing 
better life-saving apparatus on ocean 
liners, there are Indications of a move
ment for taking better advantage of 
the wlreleee. The necessity of two 
wireless operators being aboard every 
vessel is emphasised by the fact that 
the liner Parisian missed the Titanic's 
call for help, only through the operator 
being off duty at the time, and an agi
tation hoe commenced here In favor of 

conhcmtnfc Th.« Titanic, w^ copiddetodjHm béhlfff e< <pada=fhsaialiHag i igala ■ 
the Titanic absolutely unslnkable. We tiOOS t6 gerem '

The Austria* government ha* also 
taken step# to assist In the Installation 
of a wireless system on all ocean pas- 

steamers. the government bear-

that It will receive a percentage of any 
salvage moneys obtained through wire
less call*

Canadian subscriptions to the Ti
tanic fund are James Ross, director 
nrf thf' -Htmk *tf -Montreal, Llitofl;. l/Mto 
a«ta Club. £46; Hugh Alien, TE-5*): J W. 
PtavcUe, Lindsey, ♦ >nL, twenty-A ve 
guinea*.

TO PAY TRIBUTE

MEMORIAL SERVICE TO 
BE HELDHT MONTREAL

All Work on Grand Trunk and 
Affiliated Lines Will Stop 

for Several Minutes

Montreal, April 22.—It Is planned to 
pay a tribute to the late Charles M 
Hays during the coming wefrk, unique 
In the history of Canada, when every 
wheel on th# Grand Trunk. Prank 
Trunk- Pacific and affiliated lines In 
Canada and the United States will 
simultaneously stop /for several min
ute» during the course of a memorial 
service. Tills is not merely lo em
phasise the kiss these railways have 
Nusialned, but to give thousand* of fbeti 
employed In the two countries an op
portunity to Join the memorial service 
In spirit, for the chief they had lost.

Definite plans have not yet been 
made, pending an expression of the 
wishes of the late Mr. Hays' family, 
hut 1t Is expected that memorial ser
vices will take the form of a special 
service during the latter part of the 
week at th# American Presbyterian 
church, of which Mr. Hays was for 
many years a member. 8o far a* pos
sible the headquarters offices will be 
closed down so as. to give the officials 
and staff an opportunity to Join 1n 
the services. While the memorial ser
vice will be probably for the colleagues 
and staffs of the late Mr. Hay* In the 
various railway enterprises of which he 
was the head, It will also be one for 
his friends. It Is also likely that the 
other great transportation systems 
centring In Montreal will be repre
sented.

success. The cable steamer probably 
ts unable to communicate with Cape 
Race, which Is 150 miles aw-ay, because 
Its win-less range Is only about 200

Before his departure gram Washing
ton, Mr. Ismay, after reading the two
messages, said.*___ ___________ ______ ______

“The cable «hip Mackay-Bennett has 
been chartered by the White Star line 
and ordered to proceed to the scene of 
the disaster and to do all she can to 
recover bodies and glean all Informa
tion possible.

“The cable ship has been ordered to 
„ ,i remain on the scene of the wreck for nr-kvi". A'T» «. Mr, Samuel I, ^ . w„k , ,

Hulllngaworth «a- "h-I l.y her >-uni nulnb,r of Wl,. b, reevered before 
sun Saturday. The boy's mother was * —
ironing and the lad was playing with i 
rifle, and discharged the weapon acci
dentally. The bullet entered the wo
man's shoulder. She may recover.

avenu» ç#r He vg huiiyd to the 
ground with terrific force, and never] 
regained consciousness.

Mr. Hutchins came to Winnipeg! 
from Kaskutoon about 9 months ago, 
and became connected with the post] 
office shortly after his arrival.

Hutc hins was to have been married 
next—4o~ -XHas--I«orringtow-, -of] 
tvmdon, Eng, and Miss Domnin on 
had arranged to sail from England 
April f9. to In» married In Winnipeg on 
her arrival.

SHOT BY YOUNG SON.

STEAMERS COLLIDE 
IN HEAVY FOG

ONE VESSEL BEACHED

AFTER ACCIDENT

that time she will return tv Halifax 
with them. The search fny bodies will 
tm! be abandoned until not a vestige 
of hope remains for any more recover* 
tea.” ............ , .

Official Report.
New York. April 22—The White 

Star Line announced to-day that It 
hod received the following wirele*# 
message from the cable ship Mackay- 
Bennett, which I» on the scene of the 
Titanic disaster searching for bodies:

"Heavy southwest squall has Inter
fered with operation*. Fifty bodies 
recovered. All not embalmed will be 
buried at sea at 8 p.m. with divine 
services. Can bring only embalmed 
bodies to port."

The White Star Line officials said 
that any Information from the Mac
kay-Bennett. which Is under orders to 
remain In the vicinity of the wreck for 
a week, would be made public on

at 8t. Vincent's hospital, may be an 
Important witness at the senatorial In* 
qnlry Into the wreick. Thompson 
comes from Liverpool and he asserts 
that the Titanic was out, "to hroak all 
records of maiden trips."1

From Queenstown out." Thompson 
Is quoted as saying, “all the firemen 
had been talking of the orders w Kwifl _ 
to fire her up as hard as w# possibly

"We had to make as quick a p&ss- 
ngi- as possible, th«- orders ran. I 
heard that these order* came from 
the engineering department. We were 
arrylng full pressure from the time 
ve left Queenstown until the moment 

of the shock. We nex'er ceased, to 
make 71 to 77 revolutions. During that 
whole Sunday -we had been keeping

Denied By Officiale.
General Paaaenger Agent■-Jeffrey, <4 

the White jaLu Line, lu-Uuy denied _. 
the report that an officer and woman 
steerage passenger of the Titanic were 
picked tip by the Celtic which arrived 
here Sunday, a* related In a dispatch 
from Muncle, Ind.

Says Warnings Were Ignored.
Three warnings that an Iceberg wa« 

ahead were transmitted from th* 
erows-nest of the Titanic to the officer 
In command on the steamship's bridge, 
according to Thomas Whitely, s first- 
class steward, who now lies In 8t. 
Vincent's Hospital with frosen and 
lacerated feet Whitely, who was 
whipped overboard from the ship l>y a 
rope while helping to lower lifeboats, 
finally reached the Carpathla at>oard 
one of the lioats that contained, he 
said, both of the crows-nest lookouts. 
He heard a conversation between 
them, he asserted. In which they dis
cussed the warnings given of the pres
ence of Icebergs.

Whitely did not know either of the 
men's names and believed they have 
returned tv England with the majority 
of the survivors of the crew.

‘T heard one t»f them say that at 
11.30 o’clock, fifteen minutes before 
the Titanic struck, he had reported to 
First Officer Murdock that he fancied 
he saw an Iceberg,” said Whitely. 
“Twice after that the lookout said hs 
warned Mr. Murdock that a berg was 
ahead. I can't rememlier the exact 
words, but they were Indignant that 
no attention was paid to their warn
ing*. One of them said: 'No wonder 
that Mr. Murdock shot himself.' "

Whitely, In lelllng various Incidents 
of the disaster that had come to his 
notice, said that one of the first boats 
lowered, the only fiAseenger* alsiard 
were a man whom he was told was an 
American millionaire, his wife, child 
and two valets. The. others In the 
boat were firemen and coal trimmers, 
he said, seven In number, whom the 
man had promised to pay well If they 
would man the lifeboat.
. —m*t -know the man's name.” 
said Whitely. "I heard It but have 
forgotten.

“But I saw an order for five pounds 
which this man gave to each-of the 
crow of hi* bool after thej u1*1 aboari 
the Carpathla. It was on a piece of 
ordinary imper addressed to the CouttS 
Bank of England.

"We called that boat the ‘money 
boat/ It was lowered from the star* 
board side and was one of the first 
off. This man paid the flrenv-n t# 
lower a starlwwrd boat before the ot# 
fleers had given the order."

r tt k â D' ii j ■ I a sees, wouia w inaue pumic on re-
tltorts Are being Made lOlcelpt. only bodies that have been

Float Stranded Morgan 
Liner

Galveston, Texas, April 22.—The Mal
lory liner Denver and the Morgan line

Identified or admit- of being Identified 
will be brought l>»ek. Home of the 
victims have undoubtedly --been t iim- 
tttated by Ice and Identification la Im
possible.

The steamer Rhelin reported to the 
White Htar Une by wireless that 
wreckage and bodies wefre passed In

steamer El Hud were In collision Just I 43.01 latitude, 49.18 longitude, and that 
outside of Galveston harlwr last night I the Mscksy-Bennett was hurrying for 
about 8 o'clock In a heavy fog. Both! that position. This message Indicate» 
vessel» were damaged, the El 8ud to that the Gulf Stream is carrying the 
an extent that caused her to lie run bodies and wreckage fifty miles east 
on the lwach for safety until the exact j 0f where the Titanic sank, 
n.,lur, th. flnmaff, <-..uld I» a.- u»„ H<»p«UI».
certain*#. . , . .„ - „ . , I The aurvlvors who w'ere taken to

Th. l»nv.r. Inbound from N-» lh, hn„llltk,, ,h.lr .rrlv.l „„ ,h.
York. rnrryin* “ f"*™'". “4h*|C.rpnthl. h.v. now practically all r.- 
nuanll > -> r.K . r * | , ,o\f-rc<1 and many of th.m have left
berth here with a badly disfigured! ... . _ > ... . _
l.iw and acv.ral plat., too». Th. ,or >h^r hom... Rell.f »cl.tlea have 
.th.r it.nm.r carries no pa,w.n„„, Itatlwrwl more than a quarts of a mil

ÇUEBEC VILLAGE
Chaudière River Overflows Its 

Banks—Freight Trains Re
ported Swept Away

hut a cargo of freight for New York. lion dollars and the relief committee

the TUnnhx eald. -There waa abeo- the county f utitotUie* here ad
erplalo the «torylately no confusion. The men stood 

quietly aside." Mrs. Hay, and Mrs. t |l«,000 frdm the depot
Dartdwm were In the mrrnné last beet of the Oleb* WHrpem Company

|t*i rr~T—: ■...............

Qllmpw, Of th. HI Bud thrdugh] been w,th ck"hln«'
glasses when the fog lifted at times I Boats Only Half Filled,
to-day. showed her to be on the beach] That many of the boat» of the Tl-
so low at the bow that her propeller j tanlo were sent away only half-filled, 
was visible. Tugs were trying to work and that. If Captain Smith's orders 
her off, a fact which Indicated that had been obeyed, many more . liver 
she wo# considered seaworthy. The would have been saved, has been dis 
Denver brought In 17 of the El Bud's dosed by Peter D. Daly, of Lima,
crew* The men came on board at the I peru, a first-cabin survivor. Daly

I states that he saw the captain rush to 
[the railing after the boats had been 
I pul off from the ship and oa!lt •'Bring.

time of the collision last night.

EXPRESS BOBBERY.

uvv_

1

Quebec, April 12.—Despatches re
ceived hero from Besucevllle rcqiort 
that the Chaudière river has oxer- 
flowed Its banks. The village was 
flooded and the Iron brldgi1 ever It has 
lieen moved several feet, while many 
private house» are full of water.

It Is also reiH>rted that serious «l im
age has been done to shops and Indus
tries. Thé power hemse has been" 
flooded. It Is the worst flood In the 
memory of the residents. No loss of 
life Is reported. The Etchemln river 
Is also breaking up.

Trains on the Quebec Central Rail
way loaded with pulpwood have been 
carried away and traffic on a section 
of the line has been suspended for as 
indefinite period.

The maple sugar crop In the vicinity « 
Is ruined, the damage amounting te 1 
1800,000.

Vlw-PwU*nt lUUy ,ot the Grand r- -■“ th»H boea bar* They *r« only half. WILL ESTABUaHMIXEO FARMS.
Trunk.iswwl A sWemenl on Selurdey. Grand Junction. Colo, April 25—;Af-1 fun.- How many boat, obeyed the ' 1 -*"*■■■-*> '

------ ------------------------• --- --------------------------------------------------jti—.................. .............'■ ' ------- April tt Is an.

tratitm.they are unable 1 
theft of office

orders to return ite Daly 
i unable to telt r "
v Orders to Break Records.

fireman ofJohn Tbompeoe,

tahllsh 26 demonstration, farms tn the 
west in order to show the value of 
mixed farming, dairying end her

rgr

245913
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Mount Tolmie, Beautiful Building Site
One end e ball écris, facing University School ground». Property lie» 

hlKh and I» nicely treed with oak».

Price $5,300 on Terms

The Colbert Plumbing and Heating Ce,
721 Fort Street, Offeslte UrUaa’t

Lee Dye 1 Ce.H. BOOTHRetd the Daily
ADVERTISE IN THE TIRES

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We rz\*; ,r„u7r;L. cor. Fort & Douglas

FOR NEWS OF REAL INTEREST TO YOU— 
READ!

CORAS & YOUNG’S
Grocery Ads—“The Finn That Saves You Money”

FRESH CALIFORNIA CREAMERY BUTTER. 2 
His. for................... .. ..... ............................... 75*

MILD CURED PICNIC HAM, per lb............... 15*
MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per lb. 23*
SELECTED MILD CURED HAM, jier’lb........20*
FINE LOCAL RHUBARB, 4 lbs. for............. 25*
FRESH ASPARAGUS, 3 lbs. for..............   25*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE, 2-lb.

glass jar r,~. ; syv . v. ï\,C .'.VV';':v;7T77T..... .30* 
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice; qrt. tin 25*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

for ........................................... $1.35
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FMUR, per 

sack..................... . .*..................................  $1.80
ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per lb........... 15*
FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, per lb........10*

Patronize the Store of the People

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBI#E GROCERS

Quick Delivery. Cornel Fort and Breed Street». 

Grocery I)ept. JE’honeg 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Hudson's Ray Company
Family Wine Merchants.

WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

Always in the Spring

Sarsaparilla
will cleanse the system and strength** It abto. Good 'blood means good 

ajftvailh, ahd there Is nn <quicker way to attain this than l>y taking Rexall 
Sarsaparilla. It is perfectly palatable, and free from harmful in
gredient».

Price, 75c per bottle

WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR REXALL 'PREPARATIONS.

NOTICE TO

Automobile Owners

\
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Investment Snap

One*» Inxly 1» more dr top* giled with impurities. The Blood needs 
purifying and enriching. A bottle of ,

Within 31Çmile circle. Price only *1100 per acre. One 
quarter cash, balance 1, 2 ami :i years. This acreage com 

mantis one of the very best views in the city.

Gave-rament Itrought.in St».

Victoria Real Relate Ex 1 4" -

Wc have broil appointed sole agents in 
Victoria for the Celebrated

RIVAL TONGS ARE 
A6AIN AT WAR

Within one block of centre of city, Douglas and Yates streets

60x120

700 Per Front Foot
Terms. Tliis pH6 $366 Btiew iiMi'krt valuu.

171 Acres

OUALIGUM
BEACH

Car. Bread end Johnson Streets 

Telephone 4IT

R [ Rsgtfss* $ B>«« M

$212.50
will secure a let en Bay St., near 

Kern wood Rd. Price ....$350

Balance •. 12, 18 month» at 7 per 
rent. Ray Ht.. In the near future, 
I*" to be widened, boulex ar.hd 
end a*phalted.

Need we write more about thin 
Investment? Size end exact lo
cation on application.

Phone 946 
622 Johnson St.R M

For Yeur Summer 
Home

WINDOW MINDS 
AND WATTINC»

This ia the beat time to buy.
We have ■ large stock and 

the prices are good.

Mayne Gasoline Pumps 
Storage Tanks for Public 

Private Garages

and
and

Wireless Operator of Liner 
Carpathia Gives Evidence 

at Investigation
attempt to drive

MEN FROM WORK

Three Chinamen Killed and 
Two Wounded in Cali- .. 

fornian Cities

T. H. HORNE

Suits Made 
to Order

You will always find in suits 
fitted by us, style ami com- 
fért. We Have" the flni-st as 
aortnient of goods in the 

city, ami all guaranteed.

CHARLEY HOPE
H34 Government Street 

Victoria. B C.

W indsor Grocery Company
0PP08ITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

NEW BRAZIL NI TS. per lb............. ....................................... 25*

TETLEY'S TEA, 3 1b. tins for ------................. -■............... ..$1.00
MONK & GLASS’ CUSTARD POWDER, per tin...... .25*
CHRISTIE S FRi1t CAKE, per lb........................................35*

IXtr CHICK KN'TOM ALLIKN. per till........._____ "...25*
Fresh Cucumbers, Mint, Radishes; Asparagus, Green Peas and 

New Potatoes.

TEN ACRES cleared and In 
fruit trees, on good road 

and sloping to tbe sea.

$2,750
Term» ea»f.

A. S. BARTON

Plant your weds now, ami 
get them from us. We have 

a-large variety of —

Wheat, Oats, Grass, 
Pototoes, Etc.

----- The Oeetere nag —, —
KEEP YOUR FEET DRY 

This eeeeon of lhe year the Victoria 
Hboe Manufacturing Co. makee 
ehoee that don't leak, and repair 
leaky aboea. They eall for and 

deliver repairs
DEPOT. 78* YAT-S STREET.

Phene 1MT.

W. C. Douglas
Twenty year*' experience with var-

V.;X'’V'Süh&A —1 — mm^-u edr a. . iw- w.-1■ o* mmuingi 
T7t4 Richmond Ave.

Member Victoria Real B»t»te

Room 11. McGregor Block View 
HtreeLa. Phone 2801.

Nrw^Tôrk, April 2T.- The first wlt- 
j ne»» before the Senate Investigation 
j « nmmJttte Saturday wuh Thomas <*ot- 
! tain, the wlrele*» operator on the t’ar- 
| l athia, who wae recalled to the stand.
[ Senator Smith «ought to clear up the 
j messages that- had paused between the 
[t’arpathln and the Titanic.

"Whpt Mfaa the last message sent to 
the Titanic?” asked Senator Smith. 
"We sent word to have yôur lifelxmts 
ready." said the witness, "tnat our 
lifeboat* weiV ready and that we were 
steaming to them as fast as we could.”

Senator Smith asked the witness If 
he hail received any message after the 
Carpathia left the scene of the disas
ter until it reached New York. “No, 
sir. I reported the entire matter my
self to the steamship Baltic at 10.30 
o’clock Monday morning. 1 told them 
we had been to the wreck and had 
picked up a* many of the passengers 
as we could."
<kSTiT th*T he had In-An with

out sleep throughout Sunday. Monday, 
Tuesday and until l»te Wednesday 
morning. Sénat..r Smith sought to 
lutxe the witness designate the exact 
hour xx hen he was relieved by opera- 
tor Bride; who had been tak« n aboard 
the Carpathia.

‘I don’t know, sir,” said Cotlam, "I 
was up continuously and I lost track 
i t the hours r.nd days. I had from 
eight to ten hours’ sleep from the .time 
xv« left the wreck until we arrived In 
New York."
" "I>ld Bride do any fending in that 
time?" Senator Smith asked. "Yes, 
air. He sent the list of ..the thlrd-clflff 
t»asfymrers- to the enrt^rr 1

"Anything other "than message»?" 
"Fex'rral, I 'Bftrt't Wmembcr ~ %x hut j^tey 
were. The records are on the Car
ps thin."

"Did you or Bride «end any mes
sages declaring that the Titanic was 
l**-lng lowed Into Halifax?" "No, sir,", 
said the witness, with tuiphas's.

Senator1 Smith asked questions to 
discover whether an> official had 
sought to keep back news of the dis*

Dbl you send any message that all 
the passengers had been saved or that 
the Titanic was being iow’èd to TlaTt- 
fax?" "No. »U."

Wd you know such reports

Airpipe Line in Tunnel Near 
Yale Damaged by 

Dynamitp

Lytton, B. C., April 22.- There was 
un exodus from this- town Saturday 
and not more than,sixty-five 1." W. W. 
ore left here. It is believed that the 
strikers are mobilizing east of here, 
probably àt Ashcroft, f„r a last des
perate stand. The way the police 
handled the Savona situation as well 
as blocking the demonstrations at 
Spussum and Keefer’s has demon
strated the efficiency of the officials 
ami has the strike leaders guessing.

Work has not lieen resumed except 
In a few places by station men be- 
t^reen Cisco and Kamloops, hut only 
with promise of police protection, con
tract «ws are preparing to re-open oper
ations. and it is i>ogslhle that iroubie 
will result in the might*,rh.M*| of Ash
croft.

Sixty strikers on Friday attempted 
to drive the steam shovel crew off the 
grade near Spence’s Bridge. A force 
of constables arrested three of thé 
ringleaders, sent them to Ashcroft and 
drove the rest of the mob hack to 
Lytton.

The nirplpe Une at the big .tunnel 
Yal.- was damaged by a dyaa- 

mit.™ exptodfcn Frbhiy. .the ihar.f 
having been placed by outsiders. No
arrets were made. ________*
» Two smtfcm -m«nr were- kitted near 
N..rth Bend by a na-ksllde in the cut 
where they w«»re working. Their 
names are John Bergstrom and Phillip 
S.m|. rhlom. An inquest will be held 
in North Bend. R«*l«*rhlom’s l*»dy was 
hurled umleP tons of rock and has not 
yet been recovered.

••ring published to the world?" "No. 
sir."

If the Whit» Star Line sent a mes
sage Monday reading Representative 
ï. H Hughes. Hunting;on. W. Va.. Ti
tanic, proceeding to Halifax, paswen- 
g« rs probably Will land there Wednes
day. all safe, they did not obtain the 
tnformati-.n on wh*« n that is based 
from vou?’ "No."

"Nr.r did you knoxv that thev ob
tained It from any oth« i character on 
the Carpathia?" •*No.’’

Cdttam after repenting again the 
final messages exchanged between the 
Titanic and Carpathia wns excused. 
We Is to be recalled. ____ _____ ______ _

PREPARING FOR 
QUEBEC ELECTIONS

Nominating Convention Will 
Be Held Throughout Prov

ince This. Week____ —

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Woman Shoots Her Husband and Ends 
Own Life.

Edmonds, Wash., April 22.—James 
Brady, Une of the most promïriénl resiV 

[dents of Kdni'inds, was shot by his 
were j wife after they had gone to bed. She

[then killed herself with the same re
volver. Both seem to have died Ifi- 
stnhtly. Mrs. Brady had been In p**or 
health for inure than a year, and her 
mind seemed affected Her husband 
hud devoted much of his time to csre- 
firtty rsrtng for her.

Thursday night »h * planned the 
tragedy It appears, with an insane 
'inning As her husband lay with his 

buck to the middle of the bed he faced 
large mirror. Apparently In pursu

ance of her plan, this ha»l been covered 
by a bedspread, and he was unable to 
nee what she might be doing la hind him 
and she could not nee herself reflected 
a* she ended her husband’s life. He 
was -Ermg -mi htw rtgtîV strte xmt was 
shot through the left temple. A Van of 
ker-mene wns placed near the bed, 
possibly with the Intention of burning 
the house after the murder find before 

tiding her own life. After fired
three more shot* Into Mr Brady'* hack 
he lay dotfn. It seems, and shot her

self through her right temple. The 
revolver was found tightly clutched In 
her right hand. The bodies were hot 
discovered until Friday night,

FEZ RECAPTURED.

Queliec, April 22. The work of or
ganisation for the provincial elections 
Is being actIx-ely pushed hi l*>th poli
tical camps In the Quebec district, and 
It Is likely that all the conventions 
will have, been got through by the end 
of this week. Both parties speak 
with confidence of the coming strug
gle, but It Is generally conceded here 
that the opposition stands to make 
gains and that If the Oouln govern
ment la returned there will need to he 
some n#w blood Infused Into the cabi
net In order to strengthen It against 
the attack* of a more representative 
opposition.

The foil»» win* I .literals who are at 
present members of the legislature-are 
likely to run In tb*lr Obi counties. Hir 
Lomer Gouin, Bortneuf; Hon. I*. A. 
Taschereau. Montmorenvy; Hon. J. C. 
Kaine, Queliec West; Hon. E. J. Caron, 
CTslet. Hon. C. K. I>elage, Quebec 
County; Mr. Leclarc, Quebec Centre; 
D. Caron. Matane; J. A. Godbout. 
Beauce; A. Gallpault. Ilellechase; J. 
H. Kelly. Ronaventure; A. Mori asst. 
Dorchester; L. A. Thercault, Magda
lene Islands; H. Petit, Chicoutimi; P. 
M. L. Rays, Levi», and J. M. Fran- 
ceour, Lotblnlere. L A. 1-atourneau Is 
again presenting himself In Quebec 
East.

•6DDON EXECUTED.

London, April 21— Frederick Henry 
Seddon. the first Mason ever sentenced 
to death In England bÿ a brother 
Mason, so far as Is known was hanged 
on the gallows of Pentonvllle prison.

When Sedden was taken Into court 
for sentence, after an eloquent speech 
declaring his Innocence, he raised his 
hand In a Maaonlc sign and exclaim
ed: ’’Before the Great Achltect of the 
Universe, 1 solemnly swear my Inno
cence.”

Justice Bucknell In pronouncing sen
tence was deeply moved. In conclud-

be »*d:...............................y~,
eu anfl I know Uiat we twin be- 

long to the same brotherhood, but 
that brotherhood condemns crime. Ï 
pray, you to make your peace with tbe 
Great Architect."

Seddon and hie wife were tried 
JdMjUY fw the murder, Jt& Elsa. Burrow 
who lived with them and who died of 
fcrtoniv butikmins. • " " ' ---------

Riotoxis end Mutinous Moorish Troops 
Defeetod by.Fiench Force.

Pari*. April 22 Ft'*, the capital of
Morofs) whb'h ha»l |»raclW‘ally fallen 
Into the hands of the rioters and 
mutinous Moorish soldiers, has been 
recaptured by the French trfMips, nnm- 
iH-rlng 2.18*1. stationed near, after a tles- 
peratc ban In xxhlch a large number 
wen* ^ilifii anil wounded, according to 
a wireless ills pa trh re<*elvcd from Fez 
to the foreign office. It also (Tates that 
order has been re-established.

FIELD MICE DESTROY TREES.

Ellensburg. W ash.. April 22 —^rops In 
the Klttllas Valley are facing the most 
serious menace in the hl*t»>ry of the 
i.untry, Icvordiug lq Herb» rt Talbot, 

a well-known ram-her. wh»» re|H»Fin the 
total loss of a number of ymmg fruit 
trees, due to depredation* of the field 
mice.

Th»* *udden and alarming Increase In 
the number of mice Is due to the fact 
that farmer* have shot the owls that 
have preyed on the fl.-ld mice, and. In
cidentally, on a few chickens.

OPPOSE HOME RULE.

Melbourne, Australia. April 21-Uls
termen throughout the State of Vic
toria. hare despatched a cable to Sir 
Edward Carson, In which they state 
that they view the Home Rule with 
abhorenre and distrust. They are con
vinced. they stale, thai under an Irish 
parliament every public offb ial In Ire
land would be an open enemy of Great 
Britain. The message concludes: “Do 
not surrender to Patrick Ford and the 
enemies of Britain."

Ran Francisco. Cal.. April 22.—War 
l»tw«-n the Bln* K..HK» and Rlmr 
8uey lung, wae Marled anew Satur
day lu San Fra ne 1er m, gloekn.n and 
Fre.no. Three killed and tan. mer- 
tally wounded were added to the tally.

There hax’* been so many tongs 
shootings this year that the police de
partment admit frankly that It hasj 
lost Lack of the fatalities. Eight In | 
this city alone was tlx- estimaty. There 
were three separate affrays in Ran 
Francisco alone i«.-night.

In the Chinese Methodist Episcopal 
church j* pitched battle was fought. 
At least 60 shots were fired, one mar 
was seen to be wounded In thé neck 
and another in the leg. but their 
friends hid them from the police. Gee 
Wing, a Ring Ruey man, and Louie 
Wing, a Bing Kong man, were 
rested. ïgoury Lmk. a Ring Kong 
man was shot four tiroes while hiding 
In a lodging house close by. He will 
die. Ills murderer escapiNi.

Chin Sing, also « King K«»ng man 
and part proprietor of a saloon, was 
shot while standing near his place of 
business. Three of the bullets perfor
ated his abdomen. His assassins were 
seen, but fled up a narrow way known 
as “Murderers’ ” alley, and escaped.

It was gossip In Chinatown here 
that the shooting had been engineer
ed from Rtockton, where the Tong* 
had quarrelled over gambling 
Two men were killed In Stork t 
man whs killed In Fresno.

n. One

INQUIRY INTO
POISONING CASE

Officials Are Inquiring Into 
Mysterious Death of 

Five Children

Charlottetown. P. E. !.. April 22.— 
The Interest in the McGee poisoning 
case nt Rt. Marys R«wd. where five 
children out «if six died In «me day In 
such a mannit as to mystify the doc
tors. has b«p*n further aroused by the 
Illness of the sixth child. Johnny, aged 
10. He has shown the same symptoms 
as the others. Johnny was staying 
with his uncle on the day his brothers 
and sisters partook of ihe meal at 
whb'h they ate herring, whb'h at first 
were thought to have cause«l their 
deaths. Doctors Fraser and McIn
tyre rep«xrted Johnny's Illness to the 
Attorney-General; who ordered the 
hoy to be taken to the hospital at 
Charlottetown. Further Investigation 
■lulu - tbs rase . ntiii lie mu tie by . the 
government.

SOCIALIST EDITOR PUNISHED.

Fined $400 and Sentenced te 
Eight Years in Prisen.

Muilrid April 22.—Juan Mills, edi
tor of the dpcialtst magazine. Vitia 
Roctallsta. has Ini n condemned to pay 

line of IF*» and to serve eight years 
in prls»»n for publishing a <«irt»H»n 
which. It Is asserted, reflects on ’the 
p» rsonal character of King Alfonso. 
The SovlallHls are sgltatetl and have 
Htartfil a popular outcry against this 
“military justice.” as they term It. 
Even many of those who say that 
Metbe Is gottty ronsbler the penalty 
too sex'ere ^

The »-art» » »n In question was sent to 
the magazine by Pablo Iglesias, a .Ro
da list deputy, who received It from an 
unknown artist. The central flgufe Is ap 
extremely thin huntsman with excess
ively thin legs. Iglesias cannot be 
prosecuted because of his officiai posi
tion. and Mella was made to bear the 
brunt of the whole affair, which It Is 
likely will have a sequel.

KILLED ON TRACK.

Fort Frances. Ont.. April 22—At 
M.ithl. u Siding, fifty miles east of here. 
John Deni, of the C. N. R. building 
and bridges constructfcm~ gang, was 
Milled. D*nt was on his speeder and 
ha<l stoppvil off with It to allow the' 
local mixed train th bark up. and not 
noticing that another train was pass
ing the opposite way on another track, 
he was knocked «Sown and run over, 
both legs belqg taken off. Medical aid 
was wired for, but Pen| died before 
the doctor arrived.

GIRL DISCHARGED.

Los Angeles; Cal., April. 22.—Miss 
Viola carver, the Tacoma girl charged 

Ith the murder of J. Edwin Edge, a 
young realty operator, several weeks 
ago, was discharged from custody at 
the close of her police court examina
tion. Police Judge Chambers said that 
he took that action ns no motive wns 
shown for murder and the billing 
seemed to have been an accident.

TO CAMPERS, PROSPECTORS, 
SURVEYORS AND OTHERS

\\ lun making up your outfit be sure to include
-- _ —-_

Hudson’s Bay Blankets
In Grey or Khaki. Accept no substitutes.
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INVESTIGATIONIF YOU ARE INTERESTED
In reducing your living expense», and we know you are, think of your 
tlroccry account, and resolve to try ft. A K. where, being away from 
the high rent neighborhood and yet i onvenlenlly" situated, you can be 
supplied with the PVRKHT and BERT GRtw'KRIKH at considerable 

saving In cost.
RCKl-O BAKING POWDEK. per tin .............................................................. ,*s#
EEATHEIt-LIGHT BAKING POWDER, per tin..................................... *$«.
ROVAL BAKING POWDER, per tin 4*c and.............................. ........... 25<
COWTUa\NH BAKING RODA, per lb. packet...........................................log

WE SELL ONLY TI1E BEST AT LOWEST PRIVES.

THE H. A K. GROCERY
r W Hodgea Phene *7. _ 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur King

Angun Campbell V Co.. Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

Summer NewsSTATEMENT ISSUED
BY THE CHAIRMAN FROM “THE FASHION CENTRE

C om nil t lee VTsTfetT Tl ë wYork
The leadership of CAMPBELL’S as the principal show room for late spring and early summer fashions, 

must be conceded. As a matter of fact, that leadership has long been taken for granted among the best 
dressed women of Victoria and suburbs, and among those who are fashion’s most ardent devotees. This store 
was established with that object, and each succeeding season has seen its pre eminence more firmly estab
lished, its supremacy as style centre more widely recognised.

We regard our display this season as a signal triumph for our ahead of date methods. For in this store 
you can always find the very latest, the most striking novel style conceptions that it has been possible for 
the best designers to conceive and for the beet equipped establishments to produce

in Order to Secure First 
Hand Information

ENTREE DISHES
XVw York, April 22.—Senator Smith. | 

She chairman of the Sénat* committee , 
lux * atlgatlnn the Titanic xxrwk. has ■ 
1? sued the loi lowing statement:

• The object of the committee In com- , 
line to New York colncVlvnt with the 
arrival of the Varpathla was prompt
ed by the desire to avail itself of first 
hand information from ihe particip
ant» in this sad affair. Our courue has 
bvt-n guided solely by this i*urpuRf,,,rr 
to obtain accurate Information without 
delay. We were told that *ntne of the 
officers of the Titanic were British 
oubjects and reside In England and ln- 
t*nded to return to their homes Im
mediately upon their arrival at this 
port. We concluded Jhal it xxould be 
iSi*«t unfortunate If xve were to be de
prived of tlulr teatimuny for any In
definite perl*ni and their removal be
yond the Jurisdiction of oxir authority 
might complicate, and p*»*aibly defeat 
our purpose.” y-"

; —We went directly w Hie Carpatfita 
upon her arrival; were received cour- 
teoualy by thé captain ami oflWra of 
»he ship, and w ere accorded vi prompt 
interview with the managing director 
and vice-president of the White Star

An Entree Dish if the most useful pieces of 
silverware fur use in the home. You will tyul here 
a large stock of both oval and square shapes of tine

quality silver plate.
Prices up from, each $9.00

Comparison
Redfern & Son Even if we gave you in print the price list of every garment in the store, it 

would be simply giving you a rough idea. What We earnestly seek is COM
PARISON—that’s our best advertisement. See what we have, compare our 
values, then your deeisiou can be made -with-eaw.*, with pleasure and with 
positive satisfaction. , ' „ —

Diamond Merchants and Jewellers
1211-13 Douglas St, Say ward Building Eata

To Contractors and Teamsters! Smart Suits
We have just received a shipment of Even those acquainted with rare suit 

have offered heretofore, are 
and delighted with our sucei ss

line We sat Is*li.-d ourofive* that their
prnmlw* to ap|H-ur eneured their |*re»- 
enw at the hearing a fid have not ln*en 
called upon, to use more drastic ineaa-

Rurpnse
of. giving better values. Our Suit rack,acut -Au. an nmpiiah -UU» n»«u>U-----------—

"Sr. iamay intohded’To'" rv'fljjJW to 
England (urihuiLh. but at oiy re-

are ju>t lull of tin* most stunning 
ttmies for early gammer wear, for both 
ladies ami misses, aud then. too. we have

quest has" tvmaliivd her**.fall and «Hlier oflUvre and member*
“It w« foand iwvesMry t*> ta*c Ihe 

tcMlmony of the captain *»f the Car- 
rat Ma Imtimdiately that he might not 
h,- further idtltll in hl> d.q>arture 
with hi* whip after hi* m«>*t creditable 
conduct worthy of the highv*t praise. 
We felt that It would not he an evi
dence of our appreciation to detain

all the i-utside sizes. No matter whether 
you ]»av *1<>.50 or the highest priee for a 
Campbell Suit you are getting the most 
[Kissmle for the money. __E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty,

Victoria Vaiivouver Kamloops
him and hi* ship and passenger» after

Striped Cricketinghv had brought survivor* of the TV 
tank* voluntarily to this p*»fi We ev-
a mined thy N*-vond officer because hi
trail In command during the hours Im
mediately pi-'-vvthng the odll.tl«>n and 
*r thought It wise to ittke his testi
mony lmmrwMntely. Mr Bride, the 
«Ireli-M t*-l«qrraph**r on the Titanic, 
who survived, ha* been injured and 
v*a* unable- lu be conveniently moved 
from New Turk, aa M» testimony and 
the testimony of Ihe wirvle»* operator 
•If thf t’urjmthU were *•> Intimately 
ri-luted we com luded to take I be |e»tl- 
Ipon.y of b»th forthwith, and In order

Flannel SuitsgîftWDOlUAlPhone 272
limited f tlu-se we are showing a much largvr 

variety of KtrijM-s, there being grey and 
green stripes this year. For pleasure 
seekers, one of Campbell's Cricketing 
Flannel Suits is the very thing. RicesMANTLES GRATES TILES

$13.50.lust arrived, two carloads. Something to suit 
tome in and look them over.

everybody.

613 PANDORA, UPSTAIRS

Dresses 
For All 
Occasions

No Sir. You Can't Beat the ‘Regal’ cr**\v. and lake the further testimony, 
ft! leant f»t tlu Uu < |6g *l Wash
ington, when- the entire wub-commlt- 
tr*« could b** pnaatil 

"1 >x ary to tv know W-dg** our debt of 
gratitude to the repreaeritat l ve» of the 
press for thiir marked c«wtrte*y, |o 
assure them that everything that ha* 
Itnneplrvd ha* ben entirely in iheir 
presence and that this nuir*' will he 
pursu«*d *•» far no I am concerned, In 
tin* future hearing* of the committee.”

Coats
On Saturday another ship- 

ment of Coats was added to our al
ready extensive showing 

Severely I oats,Third uffit v t Called.

Street Dressesikilo U.JobH FHtmen, rhlnt-Tdhccr-rtr
K* Titanic, was calbd be for* BTiivk and Nav\ SiLftïeïîT

eillian Dust Coats,
Coats, Klaek Lae.
Serges, Silk and Satin Coats, Coats 
in Broadeloth, Blaek Voile Coats, 
Coats in Mack and White Cheek.

Cream Çoats were never so 
pretty and they will he equally as 
fashionable this season as other 
garments, and then scores of new

riuttH* on Sat unlay afternoon 
"Ifid >•*•« know op your own kn»wl< 

cdg.- wh* th* r ih*- Titanic"* siufr |.q 
w.a* preserved or taken from th* Tt- 
DmIcT’ asked s**nutur Smith.

Senator Smith then announced lhi 
Ck>«iiuc of th* hearing In New. York 

J. Bruc. Inina y declined to awe* 
»*» a requevt to allow hi* men to re- 
bite lo the pr*-«s their Mori*-» of th* 
last dramatic monunt* before the Tl 
tani* Mink, on ihe ground they, ha* 
n**t »•( given their «xldenc*.

Neither Senatog Smith or Svnatoi 
N* xx land* would comment on the Urn 
of « ru>â-çxainlnâttlun foUotvvd. it w*

i| Taffeta Afternoon Dresses 

Debutante Dresses

Campbell’s showing of Dresses 
richly deserves your fullest inter
est. for every dress included in our 
display is a distinctive, refined and 
beautiful model. In its entirety 
the display mirrors fashion’# new
est and most attractive creations 
and the widest, most unlimited 
choice assortment awaits vour in-

fn justice to yourself anti those who gu 
launching with you you should have an en

gine that is KKLIAHLE—not a “crank.”
The REGAL MARINE ENGINE, of. 

which wo have . just received a new shipment, 
IS reliable. “Ask the mail who runs one.”

sty les are .represented that van hi*
«Vidéllî*_ h«»wxrvgr^ that i|tv at t^anijkljvtl' Àîiïoïijgsought tii:•■mild to f..rnv j,
f*»r u eweepln* and thorough 

• 1 th. la(r-■ governing •1 
• irH*«w on at* amKlilp* Wh. ih. 
would be Ervompllxhed 
itrletliin» plncud on vfnael 
*»‘irt*fer enuring the V 
port » or to lx* th.- *ubj** 
nwitic nrg.it la i Kill* w ith
neither would wv.

Mlnnes|M»ll* Woman'
C hit ago. April 22.-4. I

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

vernmput Street. Phone 2213

the pew trimming features are the 
shawl and round collar# in con
trasting colors of satin, as well as 
the new usage of lace and piping.

PRICES FROM $8.50

thl? 
through r< - 

of foreign 
nit***! Stated 
ct of Itlplo- 
other nation#

SEVERAL EXCELLENT USED

UPRIGHT PIANOS GIROLIS AT HALF 
PRICE . ,

Silk l'ont. Beads. Dull 
and Brlrhl Jet. Silver 

and Old Gold.

$196 Up a* ... resvued 
Arthur lyrenem

By Bell. HeinlsmHU ami other makers. These l.argains will 
not remain long In stork. Kitty term*. Call early.

G. H. Snekling WE SUPPLY "I have Jual hatl wtmlv«w word that 
wf ite in the Iceberg».* Mr*. ftv«r*on 
uM: "Of coiirac, y«*u‘rv going tax slow 
dowtiT
• " oil no." Mr l-iuay repll.-«l We 

.Are going to mb
___:■ —s. rtf H * ■ v ’• *' '•* r "

"1 ank.il my lni*ben*1 at the tlm* if 
he did not think w«. Inn! batter report 
the matter to the offic**r*. but It vu 
not important and w«* *ald nothingab.iui ii

Mr*. K»ouglaa told h*»r atory to Sen
ator* smith and X>wt*nd* or

ed thv * mended Mnrtln* résolut Ion 
looking, to a more complete Interna
tional regulation of ocean traffic. The 
resolution advisee the president that 
the senate wouU^favor troatie* with 
the giWt mart 1m.>
the oouree. speed, llfeeaving apparatus, 
wtrelee# and other equipment of ocean

doubtedly will eubec 
million.

.Winnipeg 
Winnipeg, April *

,5ifcsis*ai * m **

CAMERA NEEDS 
KODAK.BUPfLm, FILMS. 
DEy El-OPlNO SOLUTIONS.

Harmony Hall th* rsn.nland est uul of It
Tpstfttnltn* (-om-mipw before leitrtn*Storks alwsye FRESH

vtim - • tnsttocer tow:

"The day beferr ilir tvm k I -ew one'
at- ihs stfsnmMn'» «eesr .-temar Oowe Hew York. They told her that whatPiano Warerooma Hhe fied 8«1d Wâa' tmpdrtàdU pùkd efi» liner»

before theagreed to return and t«n 
cdmiulttee when wanted.lake the temi« r;*tur.\ \ saw that the

pail touched the water that he
vr'KX ttiitirt .rtrtù .w.

Relief Funds.
Hall V Co.. Druggist» Uwdue, A»HI tt-^Tha fund for the7$! Fort StreH BeErtaUtw of TtRgo.VwUwt-ti >1- thru li.lk.Jhe. ISiBitrsilBsrucs AIL Sal •wwn*' lafl lo the watcrpipc on, deck and filled Washington, D. C„. April IS - The 

United States Senate Saturday adopt-ft with thv ship's water. are coming la tael and

II .111!

GIRDLES AT HALF

PRICE

Silk Cord. Heads Dull
and Bright Jet. Silver

and Old Gold.
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COINCIDENCES.

Thé Times reproduces below a part 
of an election add ns» published dur
ing the.-.Aral- week In -January and 
prior to Mr. -J. L. Beckwith's eleetion as 
mayor of Victoria. In the section to 
which we refer Mayor Beckwith pledg
ed hUmw.lt. to,, tin. ratepayers «f it»* 
city in Uteae words: ——

"In all cases where the ratepayers' 
will has been made known through a 
referendum 1 will accept the verdict 
Ah final, and will loyally endeavor to 
vompiy with the people’s mandate thus 
expressed. 1 say, this with especial" ref
er t-nce |o the introduction of an addi
tional-■qwilv nr wars» »***a su 
Lake."

Mayor Be. kwith has been In oMce 
more- than three months, and he ramef 

' bito The heritage of an acceptai eon
tract for the construction of the Sooke 
Lake water system, the whole work to 
be completed within two years. Since 
January there has l»een nothing bnt 
anxiety on the part of the ratepayers 
and water consumers respecting the 
progrès* or want of progress on this 
work. 1» the morning paper of yester
day we find an Jnttctpatlon of En
gineer Wyhn Meredith's report In 
which occurs the following paragraph:

"Under the eontravt with the com
pany It was stipulated that 6 per cent, 
•r the work sheuld be done within 
three months of the signing of the coh- 
Iract. Mr. Hartwell has reported to 
tin water commissioner that since the 
contract was signed on January 1« but 
thirty-seven one-hundredths of one 
per cent, has been done."

The campaign slogan of the political 
machine which dominates Victoria was 
—«luring the entire campaign—"We 
m ist elect Beckwith because we can 
handle him." Setting the facts in array 
• v they arc herein presented we think 
the public has a right to ask whether 
or not this remarkable conspiracy ->f 
circumstances la merely a ueinckAtrtce? 
1* It one of those things which, .Ike 
Topsy. "Just growed,” or Is It a "plait" 
ul tender cultivation? Evidently 'he 
municipal problem* of the city of VU- 
l« ria are not yet at an end.

TRADE WITHIN EMPIRE.

A repon Issued by the British B«tard 
of Trade affords some instructive com
parisons respecting the trade between 
the Mother Country, the overseas do
minions and with .«they continental 
««nmttics. The great preponderance 
of European continental trade Is with 
Germany, the most'highly protected 
country in the world—excepting the 
United States—and Great Britain’s 
greatest rival In extra-territorial com 
meres. Neither with the United States, 
France, Canada or Australia dees the 
trade of Great Britain approximate 
that with Germany.

The figures show that the total of 
exports to Germany amounts to no

the demand for Imperial preference or
for an imperial customs union for pro
tection against the outside world Is 
obvious. With the rapid devdopnMut 
of tji#. overseas dominions It will not 
be many years before the l»eat market 
for British manufacturers will be In 
those dominions. Naturally, the shift 
of conditions will give Impetus to the 
demand for a closer trade arrange 
ment of mutual advantage to the 
motherland and the overseas do 
minions. „

Our own deduction I» that If thesi 
ligures prove anything they prove that 
free trade England does u bigger busl-r 

•with- protected—countries- 
these do among themselves. Germany, 
France. Australia and United States 
all have protective tariffs varying 
only In the degree of protec tion afford
ed. Canada haa a British preference, 
yet has less relative trade with lbs 
Mother Cojuntry.

One of two things must lie obvious. 
If tariffs regulate trade relations to 
the extent suggested by the deduction 
of the Winnipeg paper, the thing for 
Canada to do In order to multiply her 
foreign cotnmerce Would be to adopt 
free trade. Apparently the adoption 
of a .preferential tariff, according to 
Winnipeg logic, does not accomplish 
all that is desirable. On the other 
hand the logical deduction would seem 
to be that the higher the tariff 
foreign countries is raised the greater 
facility It affords free trade countries 
to cut into the protected trade.

Perhaps before the British people 
get through with their analysis of the 
report of their Board «»f -Trade they 
will have another thought or tw 
about adopting Uu proposals of the 
Tariff Reformers. And. In view of the 
excellent showing of Britain’s foreign 
trade with protected countries, it will 
lie hard to convince the stoical think
ers «>f the United Kingdom that there 
Is anything In protection for anyone 
else than the protected interest*.

?PSw^lniiWf4nw,HMpnB^=githdepF*-' 
dent Conservative newspaper, "is In
clined t«i the opinion1 that Mr. Rowell 
Is Tlgtr In holding to the principle 
ha i the money for development work 

In Northern Ontario should he voted 
by the legislature from time to time 
as it is required. It Is n«>t safe t>o en
trust to the government su«'h a large 
sum as five million dollars with abso
lute power to spend It as the govern
ment sees fit. We don^t believe tliat 

the Whitney government, being an 
honest government, will abuse Its 
power; but the precedent 1* a bad one 
to establish." What nonsense H« this 
about not trusting an "honest govern
ment’’ with the expenditure ef $5.886.- 

Out here we have ’>*tubllwh*d 
the precedent.” but U Is * . precedent 
of much more gigantic proportions. We 
have entrusted a government with 
HAMM* of public revenue to spend 
how It likes, when It likes, f«»r what 
It likes, and there is hot even a sug
gestion that the representatives of 
the "people'win ever gel a Too# at the 
public accounts to And out how It ha* 
been spent. When you have an 
•honest" government In power. It Is 
certimitr fffft fight for even Tndepen- 
dent newapapers to Suggest that it 
could ever misapply a single dollar of 
the pnblk* funds. It is treason to think 
such thoughts, and Ip British ♦>dum- 
bla there is the adde«l satisfaction of 
knowing that the public will never 
know what waa <hmc with their money.

A Liberal newspaper In the Interior of 
British Columbia advocate* a Joint 
convention of Liberals and C innerva 
lives to be ca)lt*d. for the purpose .*f 

i*ly choosing a candidate in 
th.» Kootenay electoral district ta AÜ 
the vacant > in the- Ottawa House 
caused by the translation of A. ft. 
Gc«rlc*. fc to the Railway Commis*!-»». 
The argument of the so-called Liberal 
paper Is that all parties should unite 
i.t -ec« ring the election to Ottawa of 
a representative who could ably atvl 
strenuously present the interest* ef 
4he lumber Industry with a view to 
the amelioration of the ./mdttlans 
which. It Is alleged, exist In that In
dustry at the present time. It I» net

less than ÎISt,605,000. But that to Aus- 
tHtfftft is second, amounting to $164.- 
«06,«00. considerably surpassing that 
to the Unl*Ad States, which Is only 
1137.614.066. while that to Canada 1# 
$98,67t,«00. If one turns to the still 
more significant figures of exports of 
goods wholly or mainly manufactured, 
the fact appears that Australia Is 
Great Britain’s beat customer, with a 
total, of $139.1***,UW. against $l»t.M6$66 
for Germany, $107.000,000 for the United 
States and $77,<i00,000 for France. In 
this list Canada exceeds France with 
$8$,606.000, while New Zealand con
siderably surpasse* Belgium and near
ly equals the record of Holland, both 
countries steady a ml profitable cus
tomers of the British manufa<-turers.

That is to say, as a general pur
chaser. Australia is more valuable to 
the British nation than any other 
country except Germany, while as a 
patron of British manufactures, 
which are the most important part of 
the British trade, Australia Is the 
most valuable of all. Canada Is sur
passed by only two foreign countries 
and New Zealand ranks among highly

The Winnipeg Telegram, a protêt-, 
unran, deduces a moral from 

these figures, but wê cannot see that

dedueGoik- It says:
hs-»-Uur of tfcase Usures upon

difleutt to see what this a.lvlee com
ing from an ostensibly Liberal news- 

If those awehese 
of the Liberal party resident I» the 
Kootenay* consider the time 
for the formation of a Tory aBianee 
for the purpose of securing higher 
tectlon upon lumber, we presume they 
will be guided by the Journal which 
advocates tills movement. The Times 
Is aske<l to endorse this policy. We 
hanlly think It likely that this paper 
will reverse Its traditional attilmlc 
and begin at this date the advocacy 
of any political measures or com
promises which must end In the estab
lishment of higher tariffs.

The Intimation In a dispatch to ihe 
government organs from Toronto and 
to (he effect that the cost of con
struction on tke Canadian Northern 
Pacific railway in British Columbia has 
been so much In excess of the calcula- 
ikms that "it 1» doubtful if the Can
adian—Northern Pacific will do much 
better than earn Its fixed Interest 
charge* for a year or two after lis con
struction," is very significant. We had 
Hum the premku ai Ume ai hte 

electorate. fur an endorse 
uKm of um agreement the most post 
live assurance that the railway would

ttjUj* Ja piu firawn ‘I*** j**^1”* Jncvcr.ywl the Bthylfice, a. cent. It Iw,
tins tirwer'-w
in operation—Ic look as though that

$*•,<)* a year of Interest will have to 
be paid by the province. Nothing like 
preparing the people for tlie shock.

"The Toronto World, which Is of the 
faith, believes that there will be a 
Dominion election at an early date. 
It came to such a conclusion at the 
close of the session. It believes thet 
Mr. Borden made a mistake In n«jt In*- 
treducing a redistribution bill and a 
real tariff measure during the recent 
session. The World find* that Sir 
Wilfrid laiurler 1ms made a very ag- 

t*fnê'agalifmt fRo a»verame«f, 
that Mr. Borden is not sure of hi* own 
support, and that he lias very serious 
problems to solve. The atmosplurS 
would be cleared 'by an election. The 
Taranto paper believes that a complete 
reorganisation of the Oneervattve 
party Is necessary b*-f«>re the govern
ment faces the electors.

Six ef the sei'en Australian province» 
have adopted In some form or 
other the principle of government ad
vances in order to settle the people 
upon the land. In New Zealand the 
experiment has been attended with 
marked success. Some $75,066,6**) has 
been ralwtl on the «redit of the state, 
and the Interest charged the borrowers 
has providctl an ample sinking fupd. 
It has often been «mid that people will 
not go from the city to the land ex
cept by reason of dir# necessity, but 
if slate ui<! will accelerate the move
ment the government should not with
hold the money.-—Toronto New*.

Circus girl* in Jit-iv York arc- join*, 
ing the Suffragettes, The. Suffragettes 
Joined the circus long ago. —- Toronto
Mull.

NOW I LAV ME DOWN TD SLEEP.

By Katl btine Dangerfield.
Bay wa* done, and I was silting 

1'reaming In tile fading light 
When 1- 4 ward .st-.aqfi Ttrirrtrtt TUOt 

Mamma, me is tired to-night.
Me la tired of an day playin'—

Put my soldiers all away:
Tell the puasy at roe’s sleepy 

But to-morrow me will play."

On uiy lap lie climbed and nestled 
ln1«i his hea«l upon my breast.

Haul he loved Ha small gray pussy 
But he loved his mu m ma b«-et.

Then I sang a bylo-haby.
Gave him to the Angels’ keep 

An«l he .went to dream la ml saying.
"NoW I lay me down t«i sleep."

"Now I lay me down to sleep,"
Said the baby on my knee; ..... .
Pray the Ix»r«l my seul to keep,”
He repeated after me;
Should I die be for.- 1 wake.”
Little eyee were closing fast,

‘Pray tlw l»rd my soul to take,"
•aid the little boy at last.

Just ■ week and T was kneeling.
Stricken, in the failing light, —

When 1 heard a faint voice whisper* 
"Mamma, me Is tired to-night;

Me is tired of all day steepin’
An" me wants a little play.

Bring my soldiers an' the pussy —
Don't you let her run away."

On the la*d Î lined the soldiers, 
uasy nan hiug at their head.

But—‘'Tate ’em down until to-morrow.
Me’s too tired to-night." lie said 

Then I clasped my «me loved darling.
Watched the shadows slowly croft 

And 1 felt tha bo4 tears bttad aw 
AS he laid Mm dtiWa To kleep.

"Now 1 lay nfc down to sleep."
Said the baby on my breast;

"Pray the laird liiy soul to keep,"
As he slowly sank to rest;

‘Should I «Ile before I wake."
Little eye* were clewing fast,

‘Pray the Lord my aeuVtd take,’* 
Faltered little lips at last.

On the Hearth, through many year*.
Staunch and steadfast for my sake, 

ftohllers still awaltvjjhe morning .,
When their «-aptaln shall awukfe 

Pussy, old and blind ami lame,
Sits beside me while I weep 

For the little boy who said:
••Now 1 lay me down to sleep.”

o o o
HOW IT HAPPENED.
From Harper’s Weekly.

“How dose it happen that you are five 
minuses late at school I hie morning?1’ llie 
tea.-her asked, severely.

“Please, ma'am." *al«l William, ”1 must 
have everwashe«l myself."

o o o
MAKING SURE.

From the Louisville <’ourler-Journal. 
“I'm afraid we. might run lato an toe-

"The danger Is very slight, auntie ” 
"Well, give the .aptaln a dollar, any 

how, and then he’ll be extra carefel." 
o o o

LOOKS LIKE A TWO-SPOT.
- ——-Rem tha’ Ottawa Chlaea.—- —-- ~ 
T Roeaavelt saye that he «loeen’t want 

te be • king Just at present T. K. le la 
a fair way of becoming a deuce.

Don’t forget it* unbfMtable 

flavor i* making them all 

ask for

KIRK’S
Soda Water
It ha* a rivh, smooth INDI

VIDUAL tosto-^a rar<- goo<I- 

uoaa that wins your approval 

at once.

“It’s the Water"

PRELIMINARY NOTICE—A Most Importânt Sale of Cos
tumes Wednesday. See Window Display and Tuesday's Announcement

Fashion Means Everything in a Women's Store and Hei 
You'll Find the World's Best Models

TT takes an pxpvrt in thr art of lx-a\itiful rlothing to sel.-<-t, from thv multitudv of new fashions, those that 
have gra<‘<‘ and charm. l>Hik through our st.x-k of wearing apparel and you won’t bv able to pick out an 

undesirable Raiment. We are very particular about the class of garments "which are allowed to grace the 
show cases in this section and from the practical street dresses to'the most elaborate hall gown styles arc 
shown which arc very pleasing. Even the most expert dress makers tind it hard to produce more* original 
ideas than can be seen here. *

WHITE LINEN AND PONflEE SKIRTS are very popular 
thi* Heason ami hçre is quite a variety. There are plain tail
ored with high waisted effect, also some family trimmed.
Prive* from $3 to........................................ .........................$5.75

KTREKT COATS in tweeds ami plain doth*. Some very at
tractive styles here in all sizei^ Per garment...... $12.75

Ml SLINDRESSES are here in sneh a wide range of hand
some styles that vhoosing slmnld lie an easy matter. They 
start as low as $10.75 a garment and range as high 
m..........................................  ............................................. $37.50

PONGEE AND LINEN COATS—Kveii the inosT exacting wo- 
shvtdd be able u> tind a garment in this asaortimuit lliiii 

will please her. Some are quite- plain ami others are elabor
ately trimmed, while there are many that strike a happv 
medium. Price ,............................................................. ,$18.75

PLAIN TAILORED COSTUMES that eannot l>e praised too 
highly for the style and quality that they represent. The 
fact that they an* selling almost ps fast as we get tile ill in is 
ample proof that Victorian* are appreciating them. Prices 
from $2.1 to $40. but worth more.

The Waist Department Breaks a Record
T0X BEAUTY AND QUALITY IN LACE AND KMBXOID 

BRED WAISTS
f'oii*i<li'iiiig tlie rxrt'ltrqt ! turn that have been w>M in thi* 

•lepartinent in the past, this is a big statement to make, hut 
* here is ample reason for making it. Of. course we are talking 
«• Waiats that sell or have been .<>1.1 at a similar priee. They 
are beauties ami you’ll say so whin you see them.

•FINE SHEER LAWN WAIST.*,.with front'embrmelerert in a 
beautiful pattern ami tiniahe,! with ilainty laee iusertioit. 
lias a V-shapetl ne<’k am! three-quarter sleevea. Price *3.50

HANDSOME EYELET EMBROIDERED WAIST, with a
pointe.! lhiteli collar am! three-quarter length sleeves. It'* 
impossible to <lo this garment justiw here. Priee., $2.75

SiRIPKI) VOILE WAISTS—These are the seaaon's newest 
niaterials ami are made up in a very attrartive atyle. lias 
V-shape<l neek an.I three-quarter set-in sleeves. The gar
ment is finished with cluny laee insertion. Priee.. . .$2.75

1* INK MAIUjl !8KTTE WAIST, with a collar that resmubles 
the sailor style, bas a pointed Dutrli collar and is finisbe<t 
with t'alis laee insertion. The sleeves are the tliree-.piarter 
set-in style. Per garment .................................................$3.75

Items of Special Interest to Men
TAN DOGSKlÿ GLOVES—These are llritiali make am! are a 

far better quality than you would -suppose i,»r the .nviiey. 
All sizes are here, hut they will sell rapidly at, pair. $1.0.1 

WORKING AND OI TING SHIRTS- Tiles, are navy bï.ie 
eliathbray shirts with turn-down dollars ami two pockets. 
They fasten with brass*buttons and may la- had in all sizes. 
They are our regular *1 grade, lint to-.lav uo will wll them

__ M ■■■■................'............... .......... ............. ....... ...............;__,..S5<-
Fl.ANNET.ETTE OVTING smRTS -Tlti-s. garments are 

made of British flannelette of excellent quality: Have tiii'n 
down collars that button at tile I'minl. ami the garments are 

._. .to b«* had in various fancy stripes. All sizes are in stock.
Per garment, to-day .......................... . ..................................85#*

FANCY TIES in four-in-liaml and wide-en.l styles, also string 
shapes. A fine range of plain eolonC cheeks and polka dots
are here to choose from. Prive, each. nOe and.................25«'

SILK KNOTTED TIES of the best quality,.also wi.le-end and 
four-in-hand styles that are worth at least *1 each will be
sold to-day at, each............. ............ .......................................75c

MEN S SOX—There are both black and various colors to lie 
had in this line. They are made ef a strong cotton and aw
excellent value at 2 pair* for.......................................... 25c

SILK LISLE SOX in color, or hlaek. Per pair .................25c

Washing and Wringing Machines that Make Light of Hard Work
^ weinan who doe* h#r own washing *houM own on# of tlit*** labor and time saving machines. They arc a boon and « 

blessing to the busy housekeeper, reserving her strength and time for more interesting ami pteaaanl occupations. There** 
not the slightest reason why you should go on in the old way when improved methods cost so little. If you wouldn’t think oî 
walking to Nanaimo, why keep on washing clothes in the old and hard way of rub, rub, rub!

TrtB HuPE WRING Kit is strens and efficient.
Price ..................................................... «4.36

THE MISSION Is an ull-m«‘t*l machine, » iront .
ami filial with ruhfeer relier». Prie# «4.6."»

TiiB VICTORIA 4» a» #x4r#mWy popular-typ# 
of muchlnv. It Is u tw.i-motIon rotary ms - 
thine with lever wthn, la «*nay to operate 
aad «lore eaeelWnt work. The tub la m*d# <»f 
well aeasvm’d hardwood and I» absolutely rr- 
ItaMe. Prier . ........... .7..'..... «8.35

THE UKMAND WASH KR is a suiH-rlor and 
safety waah#r with the grartn* entirely eov 
ered with a metal glob**. No f««jr of tearing 
your clothes or get tins trapped It Is fitted 
with hardened ate#| roll.-r l>eartn*s. has a 
heavy balanced fly wheel and « an he driven 
hy a handle on the fly wheel or a u,,tr'f ||r 
lop of the tub. Run* ex« #pii«mally easy and 
!• a very efficient washer. Uric#... . «6.86 

THR ARt’ADlAN is a high speed washer, run
ning easily without vibration nf note#. The 
mechttnUIsm Is simple and all part» are hell

heating. H Is driven with k iting lever that 
give» ample power for rapid and heavy work.
Trice, only ....................... ..............«8.8V

THR VANCOUVER WASHER represents the 
top note* of washer efrt. ien. y and although 
it costs a tittle niore it i* much better In the 
long run. It Is fitted with powerful springs 
that <*arry the load so easily that a child can 
run a fair-sized tub full «»f clothes. The tub 
la 24 ln« he* In diameter and 12 Inches deep, 
made «if choice hardwood. All complete with
wringer attachment f«ir ................... $11.76

SEPARATE WRINGING MACHINES SUIT- 
ABLE FOR ANY TUB 

Here I» a wide range to choose from and 
every mai hine in the Wit represents the highest 
possible quality for the money. Call In and see 
them and form your own opinion.

THE RUPERT ‘haa 
roller». Prive .,..

wood frame ami iol»l>et
................ S 4.90

THE 8E1.KIRK is a strong and reliable ma
chine. Price ..........................,................ B5.ZÔ

THE SUMMIT l* a l*ett»*r machine than you
would suppose at the price. Each......... $6-75

THE XK!aS«»X Is a dandy. One you can de
pend on. Price ................ '......7777.*. $6.50

THE ARROWHEAD has a five year guarantee 
with every ma« hine and la an excellent value
•t ............................................... ......................... $7.25

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Linens That You'll Be Proud Of
ECONOMY AND QUALITY AIE THE PROMINENT FEATURES IN 

THIS DEPARTMENT

Tou ran I<r *urr of swnrlns Quality, beratt* tliw aooda ar. the 
produi t el mamifarluroni wlh. have a reputation and Intend to make It 
better known than ever The John Hrown Manu/ai-turlna .’ompany 
have all to lain ».a.l nothin* to looae by p.mlaa out the l>eat poasll.le 
«"".I" at the lowest price, and we are pi—an.-d to reprew nt this Mrm No 
doubt yiMi ll be pleased to oa« the good» when once you have tried them

DAMASK TAHI.R NAPKIN# In a Urge number of deelans, hammed 
and ready for uae. They are to he had la four dUfereut uualllle. at.
p-r diw.-w. It.7». Il.ie. •l.Sh. and ....................................................7.. $1.00

nUEACHBIl ItAMAKK TAIU.E rUJTlfs. 70.7» in. he,. Tlnlahed with a 
broad hem and all ready to use. Price each 11 $1.76 and... . $1.60 

FINE DOUBLE DAMAHK TABLE <*!>oTHS, With napkins to match, 
sixe 2x2 yards, and naphlns 22 x 22 Inches. Per set «18.66, $1.66. 
V66, and $6.75

FUSE LUiEX T4BL6J DAMASK. In n#al floral and spot dealgna. Per 
jard 66 Inches wide 76c. 76 Inch*» wide at per yard |1 and «1.26; also
72 Inches wide at per yard ... ..... ............... .............. ................ .. $1.60

LINEN HHEET1NG, guaranteed pure linen and 72 Inches wide. Per
yard .............. . .........................................................................................................$1.50

TUBULAR PILLOW LINEN. 42 Inch. at. lier yard ............................$1.60
PURE UN EN PILLOW BUPK. embroidered and finished with scal

loped or hem»tl1ch«-d e<lges. Per pair $6.7.'., $4.75 and ,.v......... $3.76
LINEN BEDBPRKADft, hemstitched and einhrohiercd, hand-worked, on

pure linen, size 76x10 Inchea Prie each $12 Ml and .....................$9.76
FILUJW HHAMB. hemstitched aad enihn.ldered t# match the above

bedspreads, sise 30 x 30 inches. Per pair.............................. .... $4.75
6 O’C’Lt)f*K TEA CI.OTH, »Ue 16 x 36 Inches, hemstitched and hand 

t brnldered on pure linen. The»# are a very special quality. Price 
each $4 56, $3.76. $3 and .....................................................................................$3.75

>1 List of Staple Goods That May 
Interest You

ENGLISH PRINTS In llght^and dark colors and a variety of patterns. 
The color» are faat and the material i» II inches wide. Per vnrd 16c
en4........................................................................................................................................ lor

LNOLIFH GINGHAMS AND ZEPHYRS. 31 Inch.» and a wide variety
•if patterns ami colors to choose froni. Per yard ..............................15#*

MERCERIZED GINGHAMS. 31 Inches able A variety of patterns and
«•oh.re to select from. Per yard ................................... ............................... ZOF

FANCY MUHLIN8—These are in striped, shot and floral patterns, and 
have a soft flniah They are 37 Inches wide Per yard 26c and 16#* 

FANCY FDULARD8. In dainty colorings and patterns. A nice, sltkx
finish. Per yard 56c. 36# and ........................................l..................................gdf

COTTON VOILE#. 27 Inches wide aad may he had hi three qualltlei-
Per ,<ard 76c, 66c and ................ >......................................................................... .. 35^

COTTON CHAMBRA Y HHEETINGft. S« Inches wide, at per yard. 66c.
*6«\ and........................................................................  95#

WHITE SPOTTED gl’SUNB in a variety of qualities Par yard 75c.
66c. 50c. 3Be and ..................................................................................................#....36#

FANCY WHITE VEBTLVU8. .11 Inch#» wide, at-per yard 66c. 36c, 86# 
BEDFoIll» CORD#, suitable for summer dresses. Per yard .... 76#
MULL MUSLIMS AND COR ALETTE# in various eetf colors at. per

yard 50c, 35c and ..........................«,,,»>*••................ .............................36#
FINE WHITE NAINBOOK, 3€ Inches wide, at. per >*ard, 16c, 26c. 30# 
FINE VICTORIA LAWN. 16 Inches wide, may be had h» a wide range of

qualities, ranging from 46c down to .......... .........................................*.......... «O#
WHITE COTTON. 36 Inches wide. at. per yard, 12% *nd ...................10#
.UNBLEACHED COTTON, 36 Inches wide, at. per yard, 36c, 16c. I2%c.

and .............................................................       IO#
laANSDOWN CAMBRIC#, 36 Inches wide, at, per yard, 26c and..., 16#
FINK MULL#, at. per yard. 66e, 36c and..................................................... 36#
FINE WHITE MU8LIN8 at. pgr yard. $L 7ic. 66c, 66c. 40c. 16< and 36#

What 5c Will Purchase At The Motion 
Counter

FLAIR HAT P1NR. » In.-hMi l.ntg. In Mark only. Six ulna fur..............
PLAIN HAT PINS, In Mark only. Thr ar have bayunrt point, and n.ZN

h. had 10, II and II Inihra V.itF Eayh ...................... flip
HAIR WAV MR, 12 fer .................. ..................................................................... »«*
A8.-OT HAIR Crm.KRH, 12 -n a tard, fur ............................................... 5<*
A SMALL klZK KID CURLS*» A bundle vl 12 l«.r .. .......................6<
ARRuRTED HAIR PINS, la-r 1ki« tontalnlns Hie for............................Bf
l.NVIRIHl.E HAIR PINS. In aaeurtcil «lira. 10» In a hoi, for................6«*
CRIMJ'RD HAIlt PINR. Ion* and oulnrrd hrown. Tua yarkela for 5<*
TOILET PIN TABLET. In black nnb', iq .l.ilen In a tablet for...........5r
WHE UK PINR, In black, while and an aaaortment of color»............6c

Come in end Listen I 

to the Music

Have You Seen These New Dress Goods
FRENCH DELAINES in fancy floral designs and polka dots. They are 

3B inches wide and may be hud In light or dark colorings. Pr yd 60# 
BORDERED DELAINE# In a choic«> assortment of designs. They are

2k inches wide and Sell at, per yard.......................................................... . 60#
BORDERED VOILE# In the newest designs and fancy border effects.

They are 2* inches wide and remarkable,x«dues at, per yard.. . 06# 
HAN TOY, In colora tan. brown, saxe, royal navy, grqy, pink. sk\ and

cream, 42 Inches wide, at, per yard.,,............... .. ........................ $1.00
GREY 81 I TING, In light and dark colony and a fine diagonal weave. A

splendid value, 64 Inches wide, at, per yard, $1.56 and............ .$1.26
STRIPE FAN TOY. In fine self• colored stripes; all the newest evening 

shades to choose from. They are 44 inches wide aad an excellent 
quality. Per yard ..................... ............................. ..............................$1.60

........ ------- ................................................................. ..... ■
1 I Dance and Vocal 

I Music, lowest Prices
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tartar ft Johaaan Ce., ltd.

GET THE HABIT

OVERLAND MODEL 60J
THE CAR SUPREME

You will always be proud of it Dollar for dollar. We can gi 
motwgr„:, 4oe our BOW Sidf-Starter . It is iiupoatiSle to'twll al

New Government Office.—The *IUt 
at the corner of Suiwlor and Govern
ment street, Ifflvnfitiut tti the dtfiuty.

r of finance, J. ilrtt 
wfitch Tifil tel Iitnt) lwi Iinlunit 
featn Hr Smith ‘ for adnitnlstrattve 
quartern, will be need for offlce accom-

ent time the water department 
housed In the frame structure with

■ou better value for your
jgML - -the Overland in this

apace, Aak for a catalogue, or we will jp-c you a, tlt-moiisl ration. Le>al Order of How-
written up for Initia tloa.THQS. PLIMLEY, 7£0 Yales. I22,T233t.4trtmst.a. Street, . J8W4*tia# tot, w WAW 4<

Ladies* Tailor —Wm StWart. méh’é at à "future <f*tc> à permanent 
huilttlnf in harmony With the 
j»Ue laz to be constructed. At U

••OitvU forthwith. "oh Get it at rtiml AH TGGr.ht;-Hh January. 1911 ind birtW tatlor.ror»*» ft. Haynes Blit.
tort street

L0ND0N8.
UNCAhHIRt
FIRE
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REX-OIL
The waterproof polish for 

shoes and leather goods. One 
application produces a BRIL
LIANT AND LASTING LUS
TRE unobtainable with the or- 
dInary blackings. It la Ideal for
Rome use. as It is no trouble to 
apply, and NO RUBBING^18 
NECESSARY., One application 
lasts a week.

Sold here only. 25c and 38c per 
bottle, in black or russet

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. <25 and 450. 1211 Gov't

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone tm Hoeldenee R*K 

•17 Cormorant Street

HAMPSHIRE RD., 50x180 
to lane at aide and back. 

-» <600 cash balance easy 
terms. Price. . -S1470

PEMBROKE 
Price . . .

ST., 44x120.
. . . SHOO

VICTOR ST., 45x132. Price 
is ......... . 91000

AVESBURY ST., 50x12). 
Prit*.- ... . . . ,,..9650

We Will Move
ON

MAY 1ST TO

728 Fort Street
Just above Douglas.

721 Yatee St

NEW LAWN MOWERS
- - —------ -----......... Alt •

Grinding and Repairs

WAITES A KNAPTON 
«It Pandora St. 'Phone •«*•

ESiSSitE
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Crass Furniture*

KW0K6 TAI YUNE
LEE BLOCK

1822 Government Street —,p. o. Box use.

HORSES
FOR SALE
20 head, from 1000 to 1700 lbs. 

WELL MATCHED TEAMS.

Cameron & Caldwell
Livery and Sale Stable*

824 Johnson 84. Tat lit

FOR SALE

LOCAL NEWS
Ivy Club Dance.—A complimentary 

Flannel Dance x "1 be given to the 
members of the Ivy dub on Monday 
evening, April 29. It will clone a most 
successful series of dances which have 
been very popular and needless to say 
this one will not be among the least, 

o o o
If you want good auto service phone 

the new auto and taul cab stand. 
corner Fort and Douglas streets, 

o o o
Owls Moot To-night.—Members of 

the Oftier of Ow’s, Nest 1383, are re-1’ 
mhided of the regular meeting to bfe 
held this evening at 8 o'clock at the 
A. O. F. hall. Broad street. Initiation 
will be put on. and at the conclusion 
of the meeting a mock auction will he 
held to which the members are re
quested to contribute parcels.

o o o
Money to Loan.—We have money to 

loan at 8% Interest on improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. The B. O. Permanent Loan 
Co.. 1210 Government St •

O o o
Danes.—The firemen will 

hold their last monthly dance of the 
season at headquarters to-morrow 
night. Arrangements have been made 
which will Insure this dance being a 
big success. Those having Invitations 
are promised a good time.

o o o
Lawn mowers, new, cheap and good. 

James Wattes, <44 Fort street 'Phone 
444. •

O O O
Hospital Auxiliary.—A special meet

ing of the Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital will 
be held to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock 
in the Alexandra Club to discuss the

•lack Nock Battery*—No. 1 Com
pany, Fifth Regiment. C. O. A., will 
parade for the “Recruiting Prize,” at 6 
o'clock to-morrow evening, at the drill 
hall. All members of this battery must 
be present—one absentee will disqual
ify. This will be the only-notice. The 
supper will be ordered for the same 
night.

o o o
Lawn mowers sharpened. Auto de

livery. Jas. Waites, «41 Fort street 
Phone 44«. •

O O o
Seymour Narrows Bridge.—A meet-

be
held to-morrow- afternoon at 3:30 in 
connection with the Seymour Narrows 
bridge, at which the report on the 
draft case for federal ministers at Ot
tawa will be presented, and a further 
course of action approved.

o o o
The Man Who Bucka—He who bucks 

the family wood should know About the 
Samson Buck J3aw\ The shape of the 
teeth enables It to work quickly and 
easily. By far the best saw on the 
market, $1.26 each at R. A. Brown A 
Co., 1302 Douglas 8t. * •

Church of Our Lord Service.—At the 
Reformed Episcopal church yesterday 
morning the Rev. T. W. Gladstone 
preached from the text. “There Is sor
row on the 8ea.“ Several appropriate 
hymns were sung, Including “Nearer 
My God to Thee," ‘ Eternal Father 
Strong to Save." "God Moves In a Mys
terious Way," while special hymns and 
lessons were given. Mr. Gladstone 
preached an eloquent and Impressive 
address on the terrible calamity, 

o o o
Special Notice.—T. D. W. Muir, of 

Detroit, Mich., will conduct meetings 
In Victoria hall. Blanchard street (near 
Pandora avenue), commencing Sunday 
evening at 7 p. in., each week night at 
s o'clock. Christians and Bible stu
dents will find these meetings to be of

ENJOYABLE SALE OF WORK

Was Held in Christ Church 
room on Saturday.

MRS. DALY'S ADDRESS.

Lady National Director A.O.H. Spoke 
Here Yesterday.

An interesting and successful tea 
and sale ef work was held in Christ 

hurch Cathedral sphoolroont on Sat
urday afternoon lust by the Girls' 
branch of the Women'* Auxiliary, as a 
result of which about $140 was paid 
over to the treasurer at the end of the 
afternoon.

The sale was opened by the Very

A large and representative gathering 
of the Catholic ladles of the city met 
!c.at night In the Institute hall. View 
street, to hear an address by Mrs. M. 
I»aly, of Minneapolis, national trea
surer of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the 
Apclent Order of Hibernians.

The chair was taken by Right Rev.

forth-coming campaign for a new hos-* special interest. Don't fall to attend. •
pltal. . A large attendance of members 
is desired.

o o o
Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 132« Wharf rtreeL makers
of “Nag” Roof composition. •
,,, >r. éSÎSFëFSSS

Bt. John's Entertainment.—An enterT 
tallymen! will be held In the St. John'i 
Sunday school room on Friday evening 
next. April 2fi. The Western Star 
Amateur Dramatic Club will present 
the play “Her Gloves,” and there will 
also be Instrumental and vocal selec
tions during the evening. Refreshments 
will he served at the close of thè“en
tertainment. All scholars and their 
parents and partshoners of St. John's 
are Invited.

O O O
Hanna A Thomson, Pandore Ave»— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o O
Appeal for Stewardesses.—In his ap

peal for subscriptions for the widows 
of the officers and crew of the Ill-fated 
Titanic, Dean Doull yesterday called 
attention to the fact that a number of 
stewardesses went down wRh he 
doomed vessel, as. being part of the 
crew, they remained behind at their 
posts when the »>oat sank. For the de
pendent relatives of* these, contribu
tions were also called, as It was known 
that many of the women assisted In 
suppt&tlng others.

o o o
Reopened Studio.—Prof. Claudio has 

returned and has reopened his studio 
at 1804 Cook street (corner North 
FarkL and will hold the usual orches
tra practise on Sunday evenings from 
7 to 9 p. m. All amateurs are Invited 
to attend. •

O O O
Complimentary Concert.—< >ne of the 

best programmes of a Scottish concert 
ever arranged under the auspices of 
the First Presbyterian church choir 
wiy be given to-morrow evening next 
in the hall of the church, when It is 
expected that the building will be filled 
to overflowing both on account of the 
merit of the entertainment and the ob
ject for which It Is being given. Among 
those taking part will be found such 
well known fuir-maxer* as J. Melville 
ttml J. DoWe; among Urn lady vocalists 
will be Mrs. «»A. Dow nord of the Met
ropolitan Methodist church choir; Mrs. 
Wentworth. Mrs. Perry. Miss Watson. 
Miss Hark ness and Miss Sexsmlth, all 
of First Presbyterian church choir: 
Mrs. J. B. Callem and Miss Andrews, 
the latter a recent arrival In Victoria, 
will recite, Highland piping and danc
ing by Norman McDonald and Mias 
Christl; trios and quartettes. In which 
Messrs. Redman. Fraser. Petrie and 
Brown will take part: selections by Mr. 
Plowright's orchestra; vocal solos by 
Ge«). Brown, J. O. Brown; violin selec
tions by Mr. Henghan; part songs by 
First Presbyterian church choir, and 
accompaniments by Mrs. Lewis Hall 
win mal* a bill of fare very hard for 
the Scottish folk of -Victoria to resist 
partaking of.

/ o o o
Real estate agents, you can S*t a car 

at a moment's notice by phoning 2810. 
auto stand, corner Fort and Douglas. •

O O O
Hockey Club Ball.—The annual ball 

«»f the Victoria hovki y dub w ill be held 
In the Alexandra hall on Friday. An 
excellent programme of music has been 
arranged with all the latest successful 
selections and will be rendered by Mm 
Thaln’s well-known orchestra^ The 
catering Is In the hands of J. W. Rob 
Inson. who will provide an excellent 
buffet supper. The floor committee wH 
consist of Misa B. Briggs. Miss O. 
Grant, Messrs. W. 1. Arnold, H. A. Bell, 
A. E. Craddock. C. 1. McKenzie. R Lort 
and Cecil J. Paget-Ford (secretary.) 
Tickets may be purchased at Challoner 
A Mitchell's. Whitney's, Wllkerson's, T. 
N. fllbben's and J. N. Harvey, or from 
any of the club members. Altogether

most enjoyable evening 1s promised 
and. a» -the season. Is almost over, this 
will lie the last chance afforded de
votees of Terpsichore.

O O' o
Merchants* Lunch at the Bismarck. •

o o o
Residence for Mr. Bowser.—Hon.

J. Bowser is proposing to erect a hand
some residence on property he has ac
quired In the old Dumbleton estate, on 
Terrace avenue, where splendid eppor 
tunltlee for c eating a home in pic
turesque surroundings exist.

Auto and taxi cab stand, corner Fort 
anil Douglas. Phone 28)0.

Hev. Dean oi'4,-oiumbia, vvixo. -m a 1, a DjUüUâU McDonald, who uoi supported 
well chosen words, explained the ob
jects for which the girls were work
ing. The usually cold and cheerless 
Schoolroom had, through the efforts of 
the members, been completely trans
formed. and presented a most attrac
tive appearance. Jonquils, daffodils 
and tulips had been tastefully arrang
ed In moss, adding » real touch of 
spring to the surroundings.

Immediately on enU*rlng the room, 
the visitor was confronted with five 
damsels in Welch costumes (not for
getting the hat)—Misses P. Wollaston.
W. Anthony. D. Frampton. M. Muir, 
and N. Sill, who were selling candy In 
charming boxes which had been made 
by these ladles. The stall was most 
artistically arranged with green and 
yellow streamers, gathered Into loops 
terminating in Prince of Wale* plumes 
and motto.

The Irish fancy work stall, decor
ated green and white, was in charge of 
Mis* Cooke, ably assisted by the 
Misses Wollaston, Frampton. Barlow 
and Armstrong These "colleens” were 
kept hard at work all the afternoon, 
disposing of the varied articles

Over the English fishpon^l waved 
the flag that's braved a thousand 

years the battle and the breeze." and 
the angling was presided over by Miss 
Morten and Miss Hill, who were grace
fully attired In Union Jack costumes.

Tea, under the direction of Miss Bill,
as served In a portion of the room 

screened off by trellis work in red and 
yellow,- In which gorse and broom had 
been effectively employed. Mrs. Love 
and Mrs Pears»* poured, and-the wait
resses. the Misses Jones, Wootton, An
thony. t'hoate. M. Frampton. F Bag 
-shwwe »md HtumtteM tn- ahlta
with the Scotch national emblems, 
were doing great * business.

IA gwunaphone. very kindly supplied 
and operated during the entire after 
noon by Mr. Fulham, discoursed sweet 
music, which added greatly ! to the 
pleasure of the company.

n the plat fortuity President Mcl/ern 
an and officers of Division No. 1, A.O. 
II.. Victoria.

Mrs. Daly, on rising to speak, was 
accorded a very flattering reception; 
her subject, ' Aims and Object* of the 
lladles' Auxiliary of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians,” was most ably 
and eloquently delivered, and received 
the close attention erf the large au
dience present.

His Lordship Bishop McDonald 
spoke strongly In favor of the forma
tion of a branch of this society here, 
and Messrs. McKenna. McLernan. 
Shanahan and Carroll also advocated 
the project After a hearty vote of 
thanks had been accorded the speaker 
of the evening the meeting concluded 
with the enrolment of a large num
ber qf candidates.

The formal organization and initia
tion of candidates will take place to
night In the A.O.H. Club rooms, St. 
Ijouts College. Pandora street, when 
the election of officers will take pli

CITY AND CEMENT.

Gang From Smith’s Hill Refused to 
Handle Cement When Longshore

men'* C*e* is Presented. —

___________________ _ )

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

Changes in Personnel Hove Bwn Fre
quent—New Officials Necessary.

CHEAP THINGS.

Everybody likes to buy things that 
are cheap, provided the article is good; 
but It must be remembered that very 
often things that appear to In* cheap at 
first are dear In th end, while others 
not so cheap at first sight, are the 
cheapest In the long run. It Is the 
"long run" that counts. A contractor 
of Victoria took out a life insurance 
policy In the year 1887 In the Mutual 
Life of Canada, on the limited payment 
life plan. lfad th • policy become 
claim by death at any time during the 
period, hi* wife would have received 
the full face value of the policy, and 
for the protection thve afforded him 
during the 24 years, the actual average 
annual cost has been at the rate of 
$18.50 per $1.000, so that even for the 
protection afforded. If nothing more, 
(bis Insurance has- proved to l>e cheap. 
Rut that is not all; for in addition to 
being protected for 24 yeaVs. should 
the potter-holder now wish to lake the 
cash value for his policy, he can draw 
$172 In gold coin for ever>- $100 he has 
paid the company; and further, should 
he wish to keep the Insurance policy, It 
Is paid up In full for its face value (an 
amount more than three times what he 
has paid in premiums) ; no more pre 
mlums to he paid and Instead he him 
self receives an annual cash dlvt- 
dent on the policy as long as he lives, 
and the full face of the policy will be 
I»ald at his death.

Such grand results as these are only 
to be obtained In the Mutual Life of 

.ragadaT' • "Z1‘ . - ■.- •
Full particulars . of the above men

tioned policy can be seen 1n thé re
cords »»f our office, 918 Government 
street. The Mutual Life of Canada.

R. L. Drury, manager.
Fred M. McGregor, special agent.

The changes In thé ranks of the 
clvlç officials have been considerable 
of late. This year has seen a change 
In the city soltcitorshtp, after F. A 
McDiarmld had held office for a 
.oupie of years, and a change In the 
engineering department Is also antici
pated. when Mr. Smith's term runs out 
at the end of May. Now comes the 
resignation of Ur, Hands, who 
appointed from 4« applicant* when the 
new Carnegie libary was opened 
II* present «lté, a* librarian of the new 
building, which in seven years 
completely» outgrown It* accommoda
tion

The reorganisation of thé civfi) de
partments, which has been slowly ef 
fected, will entail other changes, such 
as the appointment of Mr. Galt 
purchasing agent as well as store
keeper, a natural combination of of
fice*, and a! the appointment of 
building inspector when those duties 
are removed from Mr. NorthcotL Nee/ 
officials have Itecome necessary with 
the Increase of the city's work. e,nd for 
the first time in the estimates the 
council has passed a vote for an an
alyst. An assistant medical officer is 
to he appointed, though his salary will 
be a private arrangement between the 
medical officer and his deputy. A land 
purchasing agent becomes a perman
ent appointment with so many widen 
Ing schemes going through, and other 
officers will be required, as the city 
progresses and steps Into the newer 
development, which the twentieth cen 
fury has In store for her.

The differences of opinion between 
the Longshoremen’s Union and the 
Vancouver-Portland Oment Company 
spread to the handling of cement for 
the city last week-end, aa the long- 
shoremen refused to handle the cement 
Harder for the concrete being put In 

at Smith's Hill reservoir.
Th? y.Ky accordingly sent, dawn 

rang nf cerm-nt workers-to wtoad -£he- 
hoat themselves, but on the men dis- 
overin^ that the longshoremen, who 

tut- also affiliated to the Trades and 
Lgbor Council, were refusing to turn 
die. the material, they also declined the 
"Wofk, and the city had to take other 
mean* of securing cement The long
shoremen's grievance dates back to 
Good Friday, when there was trouble 
i>ver the payment of extra time for 
holiday, and ulnce then the longshore- 
meh have held aloof from handling ma
terial of this company.

he longshoremen are bitter overth# 
trouble- with the company, which at 
p restent appears to afford little proa» 
pect of settlement.

SOUTH DOUGLAS STREET.

Proposal to Abandon Widening 
Be homo.—Permanent Paving to ■

A notice has been placed on the city 
billet in board for abandoning the 

•f Smith Douglas etrect. !*•- 
trtreen Humboldt and Superior streets, 
and th* old plan of 66 feet, as origin
ally designed. Is to rule. This decision, 
if passed by the council, and It la cer
tain to encounter considerable opposi
tion. will terminate a long dispute and 
bring the end to -a verbal duel between 
the city legal department and Dr. J. H. 
Helmcken While It would, have a 100- 
foot road from the city boundary 
the- north to the foreshore on the 
south, circumstances have practically 
made it Impossible to carry the scheme 
through, and It will now be proposed 
to pave the street permanently, so that 
there may be a proper approach to 
Beacon Hill park, without having to 
adopt the somewhat roundabout course 
by way of Rupert street. The filling- 
up of the James Bay flats has proved 
a tedious matter, but no public Im
provement has ever more Justified It
self.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furnished by th* Victor.# 
Meteorological Department.

Capital Club Dance.—The f’apltals 
have not only gained considerable sue- 

w In sports In the city but have also 
been hosts at many pleasant social 
functions. They will hold their closing 
ball to-night at the Alexandra Club. 
Wilts's 12-plece orchestra has been en
gaged. Dress will be informal, and 
buffet supper will be served. The 
committee reads as follows: F. Bryn- 
Jotfson, A. Pike, O. Brooke, E. Irvine. 
N. Croghan, Ray Bray, tl Jones, G. 
Wills and E. Pnllln.

O O O
’Sepias”—Soft, delicate, refined. The 
it word in high grade photography. 

The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and 
Yatea

o o o
Dancing Club.—The Saturday Danc

ing Club will have th* usual dances on 
the 20 and 27, In A. O. F. hall.

TENDERS will be received by the 
Undersigned for the purchase of a new 
stern wheel river boat. 60 feet long, 
beam 15 feet Is- completed with the 
exception of fittings and gasoline en
gine. This l»oat can be seen at Vic
toria by applying to

GEORGE WATSON.
203 Quebec Street

Victoria, B. C.
DATED at Victoria, B. C.. the Six

teenth day of April. 1912
ALEX WATSON,

Shipbuilder.

RE CHARLES M’KEIVERS SMITH, 
DECEASED.

NOTICE Is hereby glven>that all per- 
r«i, having »ny claim, filial thi 
(ate of Charles McK*tvers Smith, late, of 
Victoria. British Columbia, wno died cn

been proved in the Supreme Court 
British Columbia by Robert Chax.L» 
Smith, the executor therein named, art» 
hereby required to send particulars or 
their "lalme to the undersigned on or be- 
fora the 9th April, 1912, after which dal* 
the executor will proceed to distribue

•enty to the cHüms’ of w 
rave had notice; and all persons Indebted

Victoria. April 22 -ft a. m.—The pressure 
Is high on the Pacific slop- and compara 
Ively low lathe prairie provinces, and « 
storm area of piuch energy Is central over 
the Great Lake*. West of the Rockies 
fair, cool weather Is general, and light 
shower* have fallen In Western Oregon 
and Washington, and snow to falling at 
#t»ll |«ake ('tty. In the western provinces 
light snow has fallen at Edmonton, 
Qn*Appelle. Mlnnedosa and Port Arthur.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending ftp. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vldnlty-Llght to moderate 
southerly winds, generally fair, and with 
stationary or higher temperature. _

Lower *tutntotn*--Ii4gbt N» moderate 
wind*, generally faff, with stationary or 
higher temperature.

Reports at S a. m
Victoria—Barometer. 80.06 temperature, 

46; minimum. 46. wind. 4 mile* g. W 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 3-i 14; tempera 
lure. 46. minimum. 46; ,wlnd, 4 miles K. 
weather, cloudy

Kamloops- Barometer. 29.98. tempera 
turc, «*»; minimum. 40; wind. 4 miles Wr. 
weather, rfcmtly.

Barker ville—Barometer. IS.96; tempera 
lure. 31; minimum. 30; wind, calm; weath
er. fair.

Edmonton—Barometer. ».«6: tempra 
tore. 84; minimum, 34, Wind, 4 mile* N.W. 
«now. .ilff: weather, snowing.

VVlhnlp-'g - Barometer, t* 98. t-mpora- 
ture. 2H. minimum. 96; wind. 4 mile# W. ;
wegtlr-T. fair. ------- -------

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and S 

p. ra„ Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest ...................................................   53
I.oweet .............................. rt.......... 44
Average ...».....................................................  48

«ale. 02 Inch
General *|ate of weather cioiMy.
Observations taken ft a. W.. noon aruT S~ 

p. m.. Sunday I
Temperature.

Highest ...............      56

Average ..
mm: orewti1
Bright SUitShlftA". T Tiour* li mfnuli
General efate of weather, fair.

- lee Cream Bo and 10c, Upstairs

FOR MEN ONLY
i the womenfolk

/Pi

Men can save Just as much here In their department i 
In their*.

HATS—In the t>eet makes and style*. Soft
Black Felts ..................................  *2.30

Soft Brown Felt*    ,...02.2.*$

CAPS of every description at from.........

OVERALLS Painters*, Overalls.................... ..75<*
Engineers* Overall* ........................................ 01.00
Every other kind of Overall at.............$1.23

SHJRT8—While we carry all qualities, we draw 
attention to our splendid line of Soft Shirts
at from ..................................................  .$1.00

UNDER W E AIU—8 unimer weight. Pen-Angle, BP
per garment .......................  $1.20
Watson's, per garment, $1 and.. ................. 50«

SOCKS—Men** King quality Sock*, good cot
ton. In all colors. Per pair, 20c or 8 pair*
for ............ .............. .a.....................BO«

Men’s King extra fine quality, per pair. SOd 
Holeproof Socks, per pair 85c and.......25c

and a guarantee with every elx pair*.

Robinson & Andrews
«42—«44

VATtS ST. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE
PMONtS 
666 «~657.

“Coldwell” American

Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose 

Sprinklers, BnmnvB 
• Garden Tools

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Wharf St. Tel. 3. Victoria

of buying your Fresh Meat* and Groceries from the up-to-date store, 
which saves you money and trouble.

Phone order* recelpe prompt attention and smart delivery assured.

A Few Specials
PURE CEYLON TEA. our own blend. 8 U>*. for 
SPKi'IAL MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE, per lb. v,
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, per bar ......... ......................
OATMEAL TOILET SOAP, 9 cake# .................................
OGILVIR'S KOLLKD OATS. 2«-lb. sack. 85c; 8-l!>. i 
EGG') BAKING POWDER. 16-oa. tins........................ ..

$1.00

FAIRFIELD GROCERS AND ROTCHEIS
259 Cook street. Phone 2343

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets, MAKERS OF SASH. DOOR* 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS, FURNITURE 

and |U kinds of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1254. P. O. BOX 1187

R. V: Winch &Co„ Ltd.
INSURANCE

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Qlaaa, Employers ' Liability, Bonds.

621 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

A BARGAIN
For a Quick Sale

Beautiful OAK BAY residence, within one block of water, 
quarter-acre loj, well appointed nine room house; three bed
rooms, drawing room, dining room, large reception ball, den, 
kitchen, pantry And bath room ; handsome billiard room 
buffet, store room. View unsurpassed, beautiful garden and 
lawn; large roomy porch. It is one of the beat equipped resi

dences in this city.

Price $11,500, Terms to Suit
For full information apply

R O. BOX 632, CITY

kaÊ*»
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EWS OF SPORT UP TO DATE
BASEBALL- LACROSSE - AQUATICS - BOXING

INDIANS WON IN A SLOW 
GAME FROM BEES SONDA1

Rawlings. a. ■- .4... «till.
Kaufman, ....................3 9 6 6 8
•Narveeen .................. 1 0 • 0 0

Totals ............. ...36 4 16 91 to
•Hit for Kaufman In ninth.« *Hlt for K 

W- - —fteor*- t»v *

Kellar’s Fielding Featured Contest—Friene Hurt- 
Spokane Now Leading—Clubs Well 

Bunched Up.
I

Club Standing.
Won. Lost. P C

Spokane ..........................................3 2 «6
Vancouver ..................    3 S .606
Seattle ........................................... 3 3 .500
Portland ....................rr.............. 3 3 .600
Tacoma.....................................  i 3 .606
Victoria........................................... 1 3 .400

Spokane. Wash.. April 21 -Spokane won 
a alow game from Victoria to-day. 7 to 3, 
thereby taking first place In the North
western League pennant race. Cochrane 
pitched a good conservative game. The 
features were Shaw’s hatting and the 
fielding of Wuffll and Kellar. Friene 
suffered a badly sprained knee. Concan- 
non replacfr-r him. - 

The score:
Victoria.

Sadofaky. 3 b.
Kellar. 2 b. ...
Friene. r. f. .
Meek, c.............
Nordyke. 1 b.
Kennedy, e. f.
Daniels, i. f.
Rawlings, s. s

—JBcnRL. p. ....
Com annon„ r.
•Orlhdle ......

choir and Cooney, by Berger: Meek, by 
Cochrane. Passed halt Meek. 1. Left on 
base*. V Id «to. ie, Spokane. 10. Time, 111 
Umpire, Toman.

Reavers Won PUdier»' Battle.

Spokane .... ..... 6 6 • 0 6 0 0 1 4-5
Victoria ...................6 ISS 6 6 • 6 6-4

run. Wuffll. Two-base 
hit. Kennedy. Sacrifice hits. Daniels. 
Cadreau. Sacrifice fly, Shaw. IMm 
baaea. Kellar. Ostdlek. Cadreau. Baaee 
on balle, off Kaufman. 4. Struck out. by 
Kaufman. If by Leonard. 1; by Cadreau. 
7 Hit by pitched ball. Shaw. Hits, off 
Leonard. 3 In 3 2-3 Innings, off Cadreau. 1 
In 6* Innings. Time. 1.66. Umpire, Toman.

Tigers Squeeze Out Ahead- 
Tacoma squeezed out a 1 to 6 victory at 

Vancouver Saturday. It was a pitchers’ 
battle. In which Beet Hall, the Tiger 
twirier, had the edge. Lynch was fined 
by Umpire Van llaltren for disputing a

Tacoma. April 21.—"Jimmy" Clark was 
In fine form for the champions here thia 
afternoon, and. after a great pitchers’
battle with Schmuls. the Beavers emerged j Kippert. e. I. ...........3

James. 1 b...............„...l S
8 ha rn we her, a s. ..F~

Vancouver— A. B.
Demaggto. 1. f..........3
Bennett .2 b. .............4
Braahear. lb. ........... 4
Frisk, r. f...................... 4

victorious by a 1-6 score.

H. P.O: A. Ee i r 6

EE
24 16Totals 1 3

t(,.r y,,|. ^"ttncunnen in the ninth_
Spokane— A.B. R. H. P.O. A.

Shaw. r. f. -r3 2 6
Cooney, ». * .............  3 1 1 3 1
ilelcholir. r. r I T T 1 6
Zimmerman. 1. f. .. 4 1 2 2 6
Cartwright. 3 b.........3 6 1 6 3
Davis. 1 b. ................ 4 6 17 1
Wuffll. 2 b. .............. 4 116 4
Ostdlek. C.................... 4 6 3 7 1
Cochrane, p.................. 3 6 1 1 1

7 13 27 13

1 » 4 M216 •—7
Score / Innings; %

Victoria  ............. ♦ 06 6 2
Spokane ..................3 6 10 0

Summary—Three-base hits. Friene. A*wo- 
baae hits. Shaw. Melchotr. Sacrifice hits. 
Cartwright. Cochrane Stolen bases, 
Daniels. Zimmerman. Wuffll. Struck out. 
by Berger. 3; by Cochrane. 7. Bases or 
balls, off Berger. 4; off Cochrane. 4. Wild 
pilch, Berger, illt by pitched ban. Mel-

MOST BEE 
HgpgE

GREAT SOCCER MATCH
RESULTS IN DRAW

Barnsley and West Bromwich 
More Than Satisfied 
60,000 People Saturday

AAA H RO. A.

.66661616 6-1 .060666061

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Srery Dealer Has Them 
F. SOHHOTEE. VICTORIA, HO.

Vancouver.
Remargin. 1. f..........4 6
Bennett, 2 b. ».........   4 6
Braahear. lb............ 4 6
Frisk, r. f......................4 6
Kippert. c. f. ...... 1 1
James. 3 b.....................3 6
Sohnmweber. a. s. .. 4 6
Sepulveda, c. V......... 3 6
Clark, p................... ,..1 6

Totals ....^....29 1
Tacoma— A.B. R.

Yobe. 3 b. ............... 3 6
NIH. I b..........................2 6
Abbott. 1. f...................6 6
Neighbors, r. f.......... 4 6
M«rw. */ a. ~r. 6 -t
Lynch." c. jf. ............f 6"
Cameron. 1 b. ........... 2 6
Crittenden, c. ...... 2 0
Schmuta. p. ...........: A___A

Totals 6
S**ore by Innings:

Vancouver .

Summary—Stolen bases, James. Double 
play*. Morse to Cameron. Two-base hits. 
Kippert. Schmuta. Sacrifice hits. NI» <21. 
Lynch. Frisk. Kippert. Clark Struck out. 
by Clark, 1; by Schmuta. 6 Bams on ‘balle, 
off Clark. 1; off Schmuts. 1 Time of 
game. I hours Umpire,.Van llaltren. 

Clients Wan In Eleven Innings. 
Seattle. April 21.—In one of the moat ex

citing eleven-inning games ever seen In 
Seattle. Seattle defeated Portland to-day 
3 td 2 With the score 1 to 1 in the eleventh 
ami one man out. Portland got two men 
on bases and Menaor scored on Strait's 
Infield out. Crulckahank, batting for Mc
Mullin, opened for Seattle with a safe hit 
Raymond walked and the two next men 
went eut. Stldello came to beL and. after 
two strike and three belle
thrown, hit the next hall pitched foe two 

a. scoring Berry, who ran for Crulck- 
•hank, and Raymond, winning the game.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.
. 2 6 1 6 6
.6 6 2 1 1
.3 6 6 1 6

..1. .1. 6 L.J 

.. 6 6 1 22 6

.. 4 6 6 1 8

..16166 
~ • L 6 A—•
.31636 
.5 6 6 4 0
.5 6 6 6 6

lewlz 
Smith, p. ............ S

Totals  ......... ...29
Tacoma— A.B.

Yohe. 3 b. ................4
Nlll. 2 b. ........  2-
Abbott. L t, .............. 4
Neighbors, r. f......... 3
Morse, a. a...............«}. 2
Lynch. c. f............... . S
Cameron. 1 b. ...... S
Crittenden, ft ........3
Halt, p. ..................... 2

Totale 
Score by Innings:

Vapcouver.............. 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6
TW#»»

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
the Pemberton Buildingin Pemberton 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL

n from !• t: n. to It f. n

Seattle— 
Stldello. r. f. ..

Moran. 1. f. ...
Dulio. 3 ta.------
Went. 1 b. .......
McMullin 2 b. . 
•Crulckahank.y

Raymond, a. a
Shea. c. ...............
Fulerton, p. ...

The fashion store for men

The Warmer Days 
Are Drawing Near
Arc you prepared to meet 
them? Don't fail to aee our

PANAMAS 
and Straws

In all the newest shapes 
They’re beauties.

Prices $150 to $15

SPENCE, DOHERTY
4

hatter*, and ruZNieHEna 
•Tayww Who C.rV 

______ Ul« DousU. SUe.t.

Total. ................» 1 S B B
•Ratted for McMullin In the eleventh 
tRan for Crulckahank In the eleventh. 
Portland- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. 1

Mensor. 2 h.................... 6 1 0 7 6
8p« as. c. f......................6 1 2 1 6
Frie*, r. f..................... 5 6 6 4 0
Strait. 1. f........... . 6 6 6 1 6
William*. P lb A 0 1 9 1
Harrlw. e. ......... rj|rJ^A f 7 1
Kibble. 3 b. ------ ^ n a ^ «
Coltrin. a. *................... 4 6 1 2 1
Doty, p...........................  3 6 6 6 1

Totale € •» 11

1 6 37 16

rtr~2 i 6-t> 4: 4-4-
Summary-Stolen baaea. NelgNKqra <2), 

Cameron Sacrifice hits— Demagglo. Kip
pert. Nlll. Morse. Crittenden. Hall. Sacri
fice fly Lynch. Two-base hit. Cameron 
Bases on balls, off hnllh. 4; off Ha». 1. 
Struck out. by Smith. 3: by Hall. 2 Dou
ble play* Abbott to Nlll to Cameron. Kip
pert to Braahear to Lewis. Time. 1“ 
Umpire. Van Haltren.

Giants Hit Opportunely.
By hitting at opportune times the Giants 

defeated the Pippin* at Seattle on Satur
day. 13 to 4. Hlmch had poor control, glv 
ing eleven base* on ball* He wea relieved 
by'Thomu. who pitched good ball.

Seattle- A.B. R H P O- A
ShSello. r . f.................3 3 1 1 6

nn. e. ................... 6 t 3 3 6
Moran. 1. f...................6 16 3 1
Dulla. 3 b....................3 1 S 1 6
Weed. 1 b- ................3 3 1 12 l
McMullen. 2 b..........4 12 12
Raymond, a. s. .... 3 6 11 •
Shea. ft. ....................... 3 115 6
Ingersoll, p. ........ 6 16 1 4

Totals ..................34 13 6 27 11
Portland- A.B. R. H. PO. A.

Mentor. î b. ........ 2 16 11
f.__________ « -1 * 1__A.

Frlea. r. f....................... 4 6 1 2 6
». A. t —A-—1 •

Williams. 1 b ........... 3 114 2
Harris, e......................  3 6 6 9 6
Kibble. 1 b. .............. 4 6 111
Coltrin. a. a. .............3 16 12
Hirsch, p. f-.mvTT" A 6 A 4 A
Thomas, p.................... A 6 6 6 0
•Tonneeon .................... 1 4 6 6 6

Totals 6 A 2t •
•Batted for Thomas In the ninth.
Score by Innings:

Seattle ...................6 2 6 4 6 4 3 6 V-M
Portland ................ 61663006 6-4

Summary—Two-baae hit. Kibble. Home 
runs. Mann. Speaa. Sacrifice hits. Ray
mond. Harris Pitcher»’ summary. 12 run* 
and 9 hit* off Hirsch In 4 2-3 Inning*; 1 
run and no hits in 1 1-3 Inning* off 
Thoma*. Stolen base*. Sidelto. Struck 
out. by Ingersoll. 4: by lllrsch. 4; by 
Thomas. 3. Baaea on ball*, off Ingersoll. 
4. off Hirsch. U; off. Thomas. 2. Wild 
pitches, lllrsch. 2 lilt by pitched ball. 
Prié*, by Ingersoll

London. Kn». April 22.-A rou»h 
timate of the attendance at the English 
cup final, Saturday, between Barnsley 
and West Bromwich, places the figure 
at Ri.OtH) people, and throughout the 

» I course of the contest the up and down 
* nature of the play, which ended with

out a score, brought many anxious mo
menta to the supporters of both teams. 
While football In the cup final Is never 
good. Saturday's game was an excep
tion. for It was one of the most bill 
liant finals ever played at the Crystal 
Palace.

Barnsley’s captain won the toss, and 
the Thistles Immedfhtely became 
gresatve. Pallor failed to place a beau 
tlful centre from Bowser. A break 
away by Barnsley waa spoiled by Trav
ers being off-side J>ter Bartropp 
forced a corner but It was not success
ful. After this the Barnsley goal again 
and agàln underwent narrow escape 
but the defence waa admlrable and 
saved the day. Attcr-soww riUdilLeM 
play Bratlèy gave Bartropp a pan* and 
the latter, cleverly eluding Pennington, 
placed a fine shot which struck the aide 

the net In th»- second half the Al
bion* continued to be dangerous. Coop
er. the Barnsley custodian, being call
ed upon repeatedly and making many 
brilliant save*. Pennington broke up 
the attack of the Barnsley forwards, 
continually when within shooting dis
tance, his play at back being one of the 
outstanding features of the game. The 
Albion goal waa also frequently In 
danger, especially at three-quarter 
time.

When the great contest was over the 
words were. “We must aee the next 
struggle.’’ Sherman. Bowser. Japhcott 
and Pennington were the best players 
on the Albion team, and Travel, Bart
ropp. Brat ley. Taylor and Cooper, the 
alars af the Barnsley eleven. Among 
the notables present were the Lord 
Mayor. Lord Rosebery. Fir Rouleby. 
and Lord KlnnalsA, the head of the 
Football Association.

West Bromwich have been In the 
•eml-flnal on eight occasion* and have 
twice Won successful, defeating Pres— 
ton In the final In 1W* and Aston VHla 
four years later. Barnsley's only other 
notable fight In the cup was two years 
ago when, after playing Newcastle 
United to a draw at the palace. Hie 
club Joel gt Liverpool by two goal* to 
nil.

Can Anyone Dispute The 
Fact That We Sell The Best 
Serge Suits In Victoria At 
$15, $20, $25 and $30

Wv arc selling the saine Serge cloths to-day that 
we sold two years ago, only made in the season’s new
est styles. We’re not experimenting. They have al
ready beeiTtestcd by hundreds of men who are coming 
back every day claiming to have had better satisfac
tion than ever before. Our Serges are really wonder-, 
ful values and we take a great deal of pride in selling 
them to our customers because we are confident they’ll 
give the satisfaction required. A new shipment of 100 
Suits fame in last week which makes our sizes com
plete in all the new spring “Proper Clothes” modela.

“YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES”—Red.
Come in and look them over before buying.

811-813 GOVERNMENT STREET OPP. POST OFFICE

INVESTIGATION
Bit 1912 McLaegilii Motor Cars Hive 
No Egaal Anywhere it Tie Price, $1.550

Which i» the price of our Model 35, flve-paiwengcr car we consider (and so will yon upon re- 
"ng a demonstration) it the greatest auto value ever offered.

SILENCE STAMINA SAFETY

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SOPPLT CO.. LIMITED
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET.

n

PHONE 696

. < ,

Double play. 
Moran

Passed ball 
Moran to Weed. Umpire,

•Two out when winning run was made 
Score by Innings:

Seattle _____  0 6 0 1 6 6 6 0 6 0 3-3
Portland .... 6. 6 6 0 0 1 0 6 0 6 1-2 

Summary—Two-baae hits. Mann «2).
Home run. Speaa Sacrifice hits. Doty. 
Stolen bases. Dulln. Raymond. Williams. 
Struck out. by Fullerton. 4; by Doty. 7.

sea on balle, off Fullerton. 1; off Doty. 
( Hit by pitched bells. Moran «2). by 
Doty Double plays. McMullin to Ray
mond to Weed: Mensor to Williams. I .eft 
on tisse». Seattle. 16; Portland, 4. I'm-

Won In the Biglith.
A homer with three men on "bases ever- 

came Victoria's lead of three and won for 
the Indien* In Spokane Saturday by e 
score of 4 to 1. Evefylhlng was going 
along smoothly when # bobble was made. 
An Indian received a life In consequence 
and lie was followed on to the paths by 
two others. Captain Ostdlek substituted 
Wuffll for Sheeley. whose turn it was to 
bel and lie did the dirty work. Sheeley 
had been pie for Pitcher Kaufman, but O. 
that Wuffll’ He banged the bail Into 
deep left centre, ami while Kennedy waa 
frantically searching for it In the grass 
the bases rid themselves of their load. 
Naturally the fans were tickled. They 
were bo" tickled that they slammed each 
other over the head with cushions, 
shrieked and danced, and outwardly, at 
any rate, became raving mad. Outside of 
that one Inning the game was all right.

Af
.. 5 
.. 3 
.. 4 
.. 4 
.. 3 
.. 3

The Garden Athletic Club, ef New 
York, has posted $2.606 to Insure the 
meeting In the ring of Paehey Mc
Farland and Matt Welle neat Friday 
night.

By winning the Los Angeles Times’ 
modified Marathon of twelve miles In 
one hour, twelve minutes and eight 
seconds Saturday. Philip Zeyouma. of 
.the Sherman Indian school, not only 
established what officials said to be a 
new world’s record for cross-country 
running for twelve miles, but probably 
Insured himself a place on the United 
States teasq of runners that will be 
sent to compete In the Olympic games 
In Stockholm.

H P.O. A. 
6 0 6

Spokane—
Shaw. c. f ......... .
Cooney, a a. ......
Melchotr. r. f..........
Zimmerman. I. f. 
Cartwright, lb. .j 
Davis. 2 b . 1 b. .. 
Sheeley, 1 b. ......
•Wuffll. 3 b.............
Ostdlek. c. .............

inartL p. 
Cadreau, p.

v Total» ...........31 6 7 37
•Hit for Sheeley In the eighth.
Vic lee la— A.B. R. H, P.O. A.

Hadofsky. 3 ta. ........ 4 6 0 6 1
V.2 h. * .. Av..»

Friene. r f ............. 4 6 1
-w NBtevtift ÜPF* 'A' '•"Ay--':A~-yW

,„1 •
KtlBMdy. **> fb -.‘".titi"*» A*"* ♦'
Dank Is, 1 I............ 1 6 2 3 6

14

$ • } I-* **e*.

SPORT NOTES

U. 8. MARATHON TEAM.

Announced After Saturday's Boston A. 
A. Race in Which Ryan Set 

New Record.

If Johnny Coulon. king of the ban
tam weights, Isn’t a game fighter 
there aren’t any In the game to-day. 
Recently Coulon returned to Chicago 
from a trip which took him to Call 
fornia and New Orleans. He fought 
and defeated tough Frankie Copley at 
Los Angeles, then hurried to the Cres
cent City, where he won a decision 
over Frankie Burn*

Shortly after Wolgast and Rivers 
had signed articles at Los Angeles 
Tommy Ryan, the undefeated, twiddle- 
weight champion of the sror!4. 1 
tered the club’s quart era McCarey ap- 
pniached him and asked him If be 
woûld act as referee of the bout. "No, 
1 won’t.’' said Ryan. "1 don’t like Wol- 
gaat or Jones and 1 would be a pre

Boston. April IS.—The team of long
distance runners which will represent 
the United States at the Olympic 
marathon ree at Stockholm, July 14, 
was announced Saturday night fol
lowing the sixteenth running of the 
Boston Athletic Association's mara
thon race.

Michael J. Ryan, Irish-American A. 
C., New York, winner of the race, 
heads the list of eight runners.

Th* certain members o# the team 
ere> Andrew Hockalexls, the Old 
Town. Me.. Indian, running with 
Thomas H. Lllley, another choice, un
der the colors of the North 1Dorches
ter A. A.; Frltx Carlson, Minneapolis; 
Harry F. Jenson. Pastime A. C., New 
York; Richard F. Plgnott. Medford;

• John J. Gallagher. Yale University, 
and Sidney Hatch, of Chicago.

Clarence H. Demar, of the North 
Dorchester Club, last year’s Boston A. 
A., winner and bolder of the record 
which Ryan broke Saturday; Lewis 
Towanlna. of Carlisle Indian school, 
and It HftfiranL of Chicago, probably 
WHI be chosen. It was said by the of
ficials, and the winners of the New 
York Evening Mall modified marathon 

and the Los Angeles marathon 
run also will be made members of the 

am.
Ryan ran the twenty-five miles 

Saturday In two hours, twenty-one 
minutes and eighteen and one-fifth 

ids. The former record was two 
hours twenty-one minutes and thirty 
nine and three-fifths seconds, held by 
Clarence Demar.

Andrew Sockalexls ran a clos* sec
ond to Ryan and missed equalling De 
mar's record by fourteen seconda

VICTORIA C. C. DEFEAT OAK BAY 
PLATING IN DRIZZLING RAIN 

—ALBION8 MEET DEFEAT.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL SHOOT.

It must be confessed that Saturday 
was not an Ideal day for cricket. The 
chill In the air a Ad dnesllng rain 
made ffeldfhg uncomfortable and dif
ficult work. But notwithstanding these 
conditions some Interesting cricket 
was played, when Victoria met Oak 
Bay at the Jubiler grounds and se
cured a well deserved victory over a 
strong home side by four wickets and 
four runs. For Victoria the first and 
laal wickets put on half the rune, Mr. 
Greenhlll dlgpoaed of half the team 
for 33 runs.

With a formidable list of bowlers 
against them one would have thought 
the vlittore would have fallen an easy 
prey. Capt. Horton kept up the real 
spirit of the early testa by trying out 
his new material, which seemingly cost 
him tha gams. On the other hand Ogk 
Bay played such an excellent game In 
the field and at the hat as to give 
promise of even greeter thing» to 
come. Biatuly and Cooper were the not 
outsv with 29 and 20 to their respective 
crédita

Bowling Anaylsls.
(V. C. C.)

The Baseball, Cricket, Tennis and 
Fishing Season

la here. No matter what your favorite pastime may be, we can equip 
you with anything In the Sporting Goods line. BASEBALL GOODS— 
M1TTH. BATS. ETC. CRICKET—BATS. HALLS, ETC FISHING- 
RODS, LINES. BASKETS. ETC TENNIS- RACQUETS. BALLflL 
NETS. ETC. BEST MAKES—LOWEST PRICES.

J. R. COLLISTER
1121 GOV'T ST. » GUNSMITH. ETC. PHONE 663

The first shoot of the University 
school cad eta waa held at "Clover Point 
Saturday morning. Capt. Crawford 
waa high man with 66 out of 76, thus 
winning a stiver apoon presented by 
Mr. Harvey. The scores were as fol
lows; -

Capt R. Crawford, 66; Co!.-8gt C. 
Wlnch. 66, Band Sgt. N. York, 66. 
Rergt. G. Tupper, $3; Capt 
63; Batt, Sgt. MaJ. C. Creery. 61; 
Cadet J. Stewart, 56; U»*ut J. Can- 
derson. 49; Sergt. R Wallis, 16; Cadet 
It. Wagner, 14.

O. M R. W.
Greenhlll............................. . • 1 33 6
Covey......................................... S 2 21 2
Schwengers ....................} . 6.4 6 18 1
Blandy . ............................ S 9 7 1

(Oak Bay C. c.)
0. M R W

Sparks .. ............................ 13 • 13 2
Oalllher.................................. 7 1 26 0
Copptnger ............................. 8 0 19 4

« 1 10 6
Major................v...................... 2 • S #

of the circuit, was the announcement 
made Saturday afternoon by President 
Allen T. Baum, following a conference 
with four of the directors who hap
pened to be In San Francisco—Cal 
Ewing of San Francisco, Charles Gra
ham of Sacramento, Henry Berry of 
Loa Angeles and Ed M. Walter of 
Oakland.

"It Is the consensus of opinion,” said 
President Baum, “that so long as we 
are permitting the Northwestern 
League to use the Portland territory 
when we are not occupying the same, 
that the Northwestern League should 
give us the same privileges so far as 

title-ie-eeaeerned. The four direc
tors Saturday afternoon agreed .that 
the scheme looks feasible. Dugdale 
could handle the Coast club In Se
attle or someone else could âo the 
work. The time seems to be ripe for 
extending the Coast league Into an 
eight-club circuit, and Seattle Is the 
first city that has been mentioned. 
Just where the eighth city would be 
placed Is something that would have 
to come before the directors at some 
other time. It might be In the North
west and It might be arranged In 
California by giving Oakland more 
baseball than under the present con
ditions/'

Hull City, 6; Clapton Orient, 1 
Leeds City, 1; Wolverhampton. Wander-

T*. l.
Stockport County, 2; Leicester Fosse, 1 

Southern Legaue.
Bristol Rovers. 1; Brighton and Hove, L 
West ham United. 0; Stoke. 6.
Mill well Athletics. 2; Coventry City, I 
Queen’s Park Rangers, 1; Leyton. 6. 
Brentford. 3; Norwich City, 0.
Exeter City, 1; Crystal Palace. 1.
New Brompton. 1; Southampton. 0.
Wat ford-1’lymouth Argyle, postponed. 
Luton. 7; Reading. 1.
Swindon Town, 1; Northampton, L

Garrison Rtoirt With Win.
A* usual the Garrison started with 
win at Work Point, defeating the 

Albion* by about 48 run*. Skipper 
Scott was top scorer with 18. none of 
hie cltibmaVes getting Into double 
figures. It Is hardly necessary to say1 
Q. M. 8. Aekey secured most of the 

.gjehta. Capt. Fouttw «cored 
42 and Sergt. Roterson 33.

S. P. C. A.—Case» of cruelty, ‘ 

secretary, LI733.

NANAIMO UNITED WINS.

Nanaimo United defeated Nanaimo 
K*6**ew Inland 1 nunw fustbiHI 

1 ture yesterday five goal» to one.

COAST LEAGUE MAY
TAKE IN SEATTLE

Ml*

Mgew. April S,— Following are re
sult» of Scottish league matches played ww- 
Saturday: H

Partlck Thistle. 1; Motherwell, 6. ^
Celtic. 1; Itelth Rovers. 1.
Paisley St. Mirren, 2; Heart» of 

tothian, 0.
Alrdrleonians. 3; Aberdeen. 0.
Falkirk, 1; Hibernians. 0.
Dundee, 1; Hamilton Academical», 6. 
Qv.een’s Park. 1; Greenock Morton. 6. 

Friendly Games.
Glasgow Ranger», 6; Woolwich Areen.^

ENGLISH LEAGUE MATCHES.

London. April 31-Folio wing are result* 
of league matches played on Saturday: 

First Division.
Aston Villa, 2; Newcastle United. 6. 
Bury. 1; Manchester City, l 
Uverpool. 2; Sheffield United. 6. 
Manchester United. 3; Oldham Athletle.

1.
Mlddleaboro-Woolwtch Arsenal, jm

»en KnuKltro, April 22. —Tltt the
Pacific Coaat League contemplates 

13LI wUb>« *A*W4**u* 
4» w hl*h Seattle will be * part

Preston North End. 6; Sunderland. 2, 
Sheffield Wednesday. 3; Everton. 1. 
Tottenham Hotspur, 1; Bolton WanAer- 

ere. E, ,
Second Division.
1; Birmingham, 6.

3: Notts Ferait. L/"" 
Huddersfield Town. ft. 

mty, 4; Oàtnaboro Trinlf 6.

i City,

SCOTTISH LEAGUE RESULTS.

RUGBY IN ENGLAND.

London, April 21—Rugby games played 
on Saturday resulted as follows: 1 

Newport, N; Plymouth, 1 
Devon, l; Gloucester, S.

(Additional Speri en Pape 14.)
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Can’t We Have a Personal Talk With You ?

TELEPHONE AND 
MAIL ORDERS -

Will be promptly filled. Send 
us the description and we will 
please, you. ...... ............. .................

DON’T BE AFRAID

to phone your orders to our 
store. We’ll pay as much at- 
tentlon to such orders as If 
you called personally. But we 
want you to come.

There Are So Many Things We Want to Tell You and Show You
We want you to learn all about the inner workings of this great store. We want you to know JUST why, every reason why, this ought to 

be your Furniture Store. _
We eonld tell you all about it here—but the telling would take page after page. The STORE must be KNOWN to be appreciated, the

We want you who have needed home things to buy—to come—to know this store as it really is—the money saving Furniture Store of 
Victoria.

The arrangements we make with you, too, will Sid you materially In carrying out your every home idea.

AWNINGS 
Be Wise, Order Your 

Awn Inge Now
In a short time the great 

rush will come and the best 
equipped makers cannot sup» 
ply Instantly your demand for 
awnings, slip covers and win
dow shades.

Get your orders In now and 
the goods will be ready when 
you need them. We give es
timates.

Spring
Cleaning

Helps
Are Here Waiting 

to Help You 
Save You Lota 
of Work and 

Worry.
Come in and 

Juat Select What 
You Want 

and Come Now 
We’re Ready

10-Piece Dining Room Suite

Tlii* attractive Dining Room Suite cornea in the Fumed Oak. It conaiste of one nix foot Extension Table, one Buffet with mirror back, one China Cabinet, one 
Dinner Waggon, five Dining Chairs and one Arm Chair. The Chairs are not exactly like picture. There are only a limited number of these Suite»,,*» don’t delay. 
THE PRICE of *168.15 is net, and for CASH.

Come in and see the Suite on our Fourth Floor and see how you can own it.
Fumed Oak Buffet, size of top 22x50. British bevel mirror 16x40. Fumed Oak Arm Diner and five Diners, with genuine leather upholstered seats. Fumed f#k 

China Cabinet, size 15x41. Fumed Oak Dinner Waggon, size 18x.‘l6. Fumed Oak 6 ft.bKxtension Table. /

THIS SUITE IS SPLENDt&MALUE. ARE YOU COMING TO SEE IT ? ‘

Bring 
Your 
Baby

To see all the new 

vehicles for little 

folks to ride in. They 

are here and ready 

for the outings which 

this bright spring 

weather invites.

Some Handsome New Dinner 

at Prices That Should In

We herewith Hat you beautiful new Dinner 
Seta, Juat to llluatrata the large buying of 
the email coin a In our China Department. 
Of couree these prlcea are nett and for 
cash. Come In and see the offerlnga. 
Theae are not the only Itema that will In

terest you In this department

MAHOGANY ROCKER, 
I3.S0 NETT

fane scat, handsome panel 
back, thoroughly well made 
and strong. Very good value. 
SAME AS ILLUSTRATION. 

This price for cash.

CHILD’S HIGH CHAIR, 

$2.26 NETT

Golden finish, cane seat, 
panel back, welt made,
strong ■ and comfortable.
SAME AS ILLUSTRATION. 

TB price for cash.

terest You

COME IN AND SEE

87-piece Dinner Set. with 
pretty dark border. Set, 
17.60.

The set consists of the 
following pieces:

12 Dinner Plates
11 Tea Plates
12 Soup Plates 
12 Butter Pads 
12 Fruit 8ausers

1 Covered Dishes 
$ Flat Dishes 
1 Baker
1 Sauce Boat - <
1 Cream Jug 
1 Bowl
1 Covered Sugar 

It Teas 4k Saucera

87-piece Dinner Set. with 
cfSinty design. $11.40 per 
set.

The following list are the 
articles Included:

12 IMnner Plates 
12 Tea Plates 
12 Soup Plates 
12 Butter Pads 
12 Fruit Saucers 
12 Teas and Saucers

2 Covered Dishes 
1 Baker
1 Sauce Boat
3 Flat Dishes 
1 Cream Jug
1 Bowl
l Covered Sugar

87-piece Dinner Sets, 
with green and gold bor
der at $16.70 per set:

11 6-in. Hat Plates
12 6-In. Hat Plates 
11 6-tn. Flat Plates 
It 7-In. Flat Plates
l.Jt'ln. Flat Dish 
1 12-In. Flat Dish
1 14-In. Flat Dish
2 Bakers
2 Gravy Boats 
2 Covered Vegetable 

Dishes
1 Cream Jug 
1 Slop Bowl *

It Fruit Sattcers 
It Teas 4k Saucers

87-piece Dinner Set, 
with dark key border In 
buff and gold lines. Set. 
$17.10.

12 8-ln. Flat Plates 
12 6-In. Flat Plates 
12 6-In. Flat Plates 
It 7-ln. Flat Plates 
12 Fruit Saucer*
12 Teaa & Saucers 

1 10-In. Flat Plate
1 lit In. Flat Plate 
n 14-In Hat Plate
2 Bakers 
2 Oravv Boats 
2 Covered Vegetable

Dishes
1 Cream 3ng 
1 Slop Bowl •

STRONG KITCHEN CHAIR, 
toe NETT

Golden finish, welt made, 
spindle back, solid seat, ex
tra strong. Get one to-day. 
SAME AS PICTURE.

This price is for cash.

SOLID ELM ROCKER, 
$2.85 NETT

Comfortable and roomy, 
with solid seat, heavy spin
dled back with arms, strong 
and very reasonably priced.

Thla price Is for cash.
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A COUNTRY HOME
For a City Man

New wen room ■emi-lmugalow with full sine cemented base
ment, piped for furnace, two fiîepTace*. One acre of land, 

‘fenced and all cultivated ; on a corner. Thja property is situ
ated just outside the city limits and is within ten minutes walk 

of t!ie car line.

Price $6,600 on Terms

R. V. WINCH & CO . LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Members Victoria Real Estate Eichinfa X

FINE FREIGHTER IN 
PORT FROM ENGLAND

RACES INTO PORT TO
CONNECT WITH TRAIN

Prince George Comes South in 
Fast Time—Brings Brother 

of Mr, Hays

fitting three hours off her regular 
time for the run the Grand Trunk Pa
cific steamer Prince George. Gapt. 
Frank Kauntbrs. which, arrived here 

' yeslt-rdtfÿ hiornfhg reached Vancouver 
on Saturday night, at 6 ‘ o’clock from 
Prince Ru|>ert after one of the fastest 
trite of the season. The vessel « 
driven at a faster gait In order thgt 
she might make the Terminal City In 
time to permit Davfd Hays, of Prince 
Rupert, who Is In charge of the land 
department .of the O. T. P. In British 
Columbia, and who is a brother of 
Charles M. Hays, who lost his life tn 
the Titanic disaster, to catch the east- 
bound train on Saturday night. Mr1, 
(lays will proceed to the home of his 
brother in ^f«>ntreal. where Mrs. Hays 
and her daughter have arrived.

After making her regular run to He 
attle yesterday the George sailed from 
here this morning for IT!nee Rupert' 
She had a good crowd of passengers 
and among those who Joined The v*a«- 
sel here were the following: Miss 
Anna' Williams, Miss Sadie Roy. J. Cl j 
Kânghom. E. P Tarling. Mr and Mrs. 
Y. Basse Bort. H. A. Miller. Duncan 
Ross. E. J Tlngley. G H FrankTTh. W. 
L. Fie win. J. W.. Baker. W. Love, D. 
Roh/rtson. H. Jones. Mr McConnell. J. 
B Shaw. Mrs J M Shaw, Mrs. J. M 
Squire, .Mrs W. Piddle, C. M H<tulre, 
8. C. Htephenson. P. Wiruro, M. Albert 
and G. H. Brown.

W. E. Duperow, general agent of the 
passenger department for southern 
British Columbia, came over on the 
George yesterday, accompanied by 
Harold Brown, dock agent at Vancou
ver. who like Mr Duperow al*«*. held a 
position in connection with the G. T. P, 
m Victoria .Neither "f th* ofRriri* 
can f. rget the capital-city and they are 
forced to pay frequent visits to the 
town.
, The « fh« « s of tlo- Grand Trunk heH 
h„ . Seen airspia IS mtromlee for the 
company's late chief. The flags on all 
the steamers of the company have been 
lowered to half-toast and also the flâ< 
on the docks here

of Lapland to«Ing. during night; Gray 
at 6 a.in; Craftsman at 7.15 am.

Pavhena-—Cloudy ; calm; 21.90; 43;
w amotHh.
Estevan — Dvercast; wind 8. K.; 

29.90; 47; light swell. Two-masted
schooner abeam at 5.30 a.m. south- 
bound. 8p«tke Tees leaving l;cluele4 
at 7.30 a.m. northbound.

Triangle—Cloudy ; wind 8. E.; 29.48; 
42; light swell. Spoke Camosun off 
lMne island at *.40 p.m. southbound 
reports < 'helosbin In Queen charlotte 
Sound northbound.

Lkttla—Dvcrraxt: wind ft E. tight: 
29.84 ; 48; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29.98. 
40; sea smooth. t»ut. Princess Royal 
j.t ♦> i" p.m. s.iuthi.ouiKi: PrlàdeSi Kfaj 
at ?■ p.m. northlnmnd. Sp«tkah« due 
here at 9 a.m. southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; "sea

Craftsman Will Discharge 500 
Tons—To fake Lumber— 

Arragon To-morrow

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

April 21.
San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Pred 

dent. Seattle.
Los Angeles. Gat.—Arrive!: San Ga 

brlel. Vmpqua River; Mandalay. Cres 
cent City. Sailed: Coos Bay, J. B. 
Stetson, Grays Harbor.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Buck man. 
Oleum. San Francisco; Prince George, 
Prince Riqiert ; Dirtgo. Southeastern 
Alaska. Sailed Falrhaven. Port Lud 
lo‘w; Prince Gworge. Prince Rupert 
Meteor. Southeastern Alaska.

LINER COMING HERE 
WITH MUCH FREIGHT

Tamba Maru Docking Here 
Wednesday Afternoon—Ka

makura Sails To-morrow

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

Wireless messages have been re 
reived by the agents «.f the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha here staling that thd 
steamship Tainbu .Nlaru. Capt. Wada, 
will arrive in port on Wednesday af 
ternoon from the Orient. On Saturday; 
night the operator at Estevan was in 
ommunicatlon with the Japanese 

steamship, but outside of reporting the 
time of her arrival her skipper sa hi 
nothing, even failing to give his post 
tlon. The vessel Is coming one day 
ahead of her schedule, fine weather 
having made It possible for her 
make a smart run.

On lier last out want trip the Tain ha 
Maru, which was commanded by Capt 
Noda, who has left the ship to take 
the position of skipper on the new 
liner. Yokohama Maru. which will ar 
rive here in June, was badly batt«*r«*d 
about by heavy gales. This was the 
pMriri ewscaerifi v> age af the 
Tamba. when she was so badly dam

April 22, 8 a m
Point Grey—Cloudy; wind JA. Il 

28.07; 44; sea smooth. ;
Cape l«aso—Cloudy; wind N. W 

ijght; 30.10; 66: sea smooth. Spoke
Bertha at 6.40* pm.ftve m Ilea north- [aged by storms that extensive repair il 
east of here n«*rthbound

TaU*osh—t ‘lnudy : wt*<t S 10 mtfef :
:i#.16; 46; sea smooth. In. barque Star

,Scalp 
Itching

Go*. the porw of the scalp, prevent* the 
hntr Irom obtaining proper noorwhinent— 
ceuect H to fade end ereetually to tail 
out. And beside*, h’* Irritnling *nd 
annoyito here your eeslp itching eud 
burning all the time.

If you went to gel rid of the DendruE 
germ—to .top the annoy io« itching nod 
burning—to hnro • really clean and

•«dp. W • '
HAIR HEALTHlo-dnjr—prowlopotar- 
anll arhnl a rttirtactk* H i. to ham hnla

were necessary upon her arrival in Ja 
pan. Heary ^eas washed the deektr of 
the steamship and many of 1 tie cabins 
were flooded. beside* much damaged 
being done to her. deck fixtures 

The Tiimbu Maru Is cdmlng arrow 
he Pacific with a large cargo of gen 

eriil freight, including a shipment 
several hundretl tons for Victoria She 
has. a -Ilk consignment for New York 
which Is worth half a million dollars, 
Of cup.' Ing stateroom* In the saloon of 
the Maru are a number-of passengers, 
most of whom an1 en route to the 
Slab* As ,» . steerage there are 
great many returning Chinese 
also quite a number of Japanese 

Weighed ii.'vs n iu her PIlmaoB RhtK 
the Kamakura Maru, Capt Suyuki. of 
the same line, will clear from this 
port to-morrow afternoon for Yofco- 
hams, apd ■ porta, siv
has twen at Heal tie ami Tacoma for 

I the last two weeks taking on flour, 
wheat, machinery, lumber and gen 
etal merchandise. The Maru Is going 
out wl|h a good crowd of passengers, 
most of whom are in the first cabin, 
the hr being very few steerage passen
ger* travelling westward at the pres-

Tour moeey heck II eo< mtUl.ctory,

■estsasstH
• f r a If an-l YX-omm-ndied ky®«_**

TITANIC CATASTROPHE 
SHOWS UP WEAKNESSES

More Lifeboats Should Be Car
ried — Local Ships Away 

Ahead of Requirements

Finishing her long voyage from 
European ports to Victoria In the 
Harrison I >ln « t Scr\ h tn-- ro w 
steamship Craftsman. Capt. Maycock, 
tied -up at the outer docks shortly 
after 1 6'cloek this afternoon. The 
steamship had a good run up the coast 
from Han Francisco and Is th<^ twelfth 
t the llarr-lson boat» to arrive #4n<e 

the service was - Inaugurated “last 
June. Coming a round frhm the Vnlt- 
d Kingdom 'ia the Straits of Ma

gellan the (Taftsuian met fairly gin»d 
weather. throughout . and what few 
storms were experienced were weath
ered In fine style by the big i raft.

CaptT Maycock, who ’is” master <*f the 
freighter, will be remembered by Vlc- 
toria shlpplngmen aw skipper of the 
Vnturion, which was the first of the 

Harrison steamships to come here. He 
like* the run. and when the Craftsman 
xviaa placed In service he was made 
commander of her. much to his »wn 
enjoyment. The big four-master will 
remain In port for sexeral days, as 
she has to discharge not only 500 Iona 
of Iron, cement ami general merchan
dise, bqt she Is to take on 160,000 feet 
of lumber. At Hound ports when she 
has finished discharging she will take 

n a large shipment of wheat for the 
Id Country.
The Craftsman is the fines; Harri

son boat which has visited Victoria, 
and as a freighter it 
ult to find a more modern-*mt up - tn - 

data vessel than the four-master. Hhe 
Is of 6.195 tors, and Is 450 ft et long. 
62.6 beam and 31 feet depth.

Arragon Was Damaged. 
Another Harrison ltiter is coming 

rfyirrey ttm- t 'rmrn of Arragon. and the 
al agents expect that she will dock 

about 6 o'clock this afternoon. 8he 
It ft Han Frnmlsco about twelve hours 
after the Craftsman. The Arragon es
caped destruction narrowly In a hur
ricane encountered In the Bay of Bis
cay. The \ essel was sent limping Into 
one of the channel ports and had to 
undergo extensive repairs before pro
ceeding. Captain Prentice, master of 
the vessel, was Injured badly by a sea 
that seriously damaged the bridge on 
which he' was standing. Jle was seat 
to the hospital and Captain Herschel,

'swa —*—

- Sfï
A

TRANSPORTATION

The Times on Saturday confnihed 
the announcement of J. Bruce Ismay, 
the managing director- of the Interna 
tional Mercantile Marine ' Company, 
that instruction had »*een given for all 
the company’s tcans-Atlantic ships to 
l>e equipped with sufficient llfe-lxtats 
and life-saving craft generally to ac 
commodate all passengers and crew 
The other comfianles have' already 
placed additional Iife-b«mts on their

The terrible calamity of the sea has 
disclosed the total inadequacy of the 
British Board of Trade regulations In 
the light of fhe development of modern 
ship-building and these regulations, 
which In almost Identically the same 
form prevail In Canada, have come in 
for trenchant criticism. . The need of a 
gmtir aumbtf of life-buata on these 
leviathans, in order to accommodate 
and protect the lives of all the passen
gers In case oT disaster. Is one oY the 
vital questions which now will be dealt 
with by the various government*.

It Is almost Impossible to understand 
the. fact that the Titanic carried no. 
more life-boats than would be tvqulred 
to care for the passengers which the 
licence permits the Princess Charlotte 
to carry. The steamship companies 
cannot legally be held responsible fvr 
the catastrophe, as they comply with 
the requirements of the law, and more
over, endeavor to construct their ves
sels on such lines as to render them 
practically unsinkable. They, how
ever, could never foresee such a catas
trophe a» that which has Just appal* 4 
the whole world.

If the Titanic had carried sufficient 
liôats to accommodate her. licenced 
numtx-r of passengers there would 
have been but small loss of life—if any 
at all. According to figures which 

%%.,.« have been wired to all parts of the 
,uid be dlffT- world the Titanic wan .capable of ac-

who is Urlriglng 'the steamship here, 
was piac«-d in command.

The Grown of Arragon left I#elth 
l u-cember t, end F»ecrmber 6 tn the 
Bay of Biscay encountered the storm 
that wrought all the damage. Heavy 
seas swept the decks. Ventilators 
were torn out, stanchions lient, the 
bridge damaged, steam pipes carried 
away and the cablps flooded. It was 
with great difficulty that the freight
er made her way to Falmouth, where 
she arrived December 21. Temporary 
i< pairs were made there and Decem
ber 28 the Crown of Arragon left for 
Avonmouth to be drydocked for sur
vey and rep ilrs.

commodat In* in Vr Hfe-b*ta4s less 
than .me thousand passengers Hhe 
had I»een granted a licence by the 
Board of Trade, having been Inspected 
and found to comply In every respect 
with the requirements, to carry almost 
5,600 persons, and had she her fyiL 
rrrmrnvment aboard on her fateful trtp 
across The Atlantic, it is horrible even 
to think of what would have happened 

It Is a sad and costly lesson which 
has been taught the nations of the 
world and In order that a repetition of 
It may not occur, it Is Imperative that 
active steps be taken immediately. 
The inquiry now being held In New 
York is revealing many facts In con
nection with the navigation of a vessel 
and the life-saving equipment carried 
by steamships, but the confidence of 
th»» public In the safety, ot crossing the 
ocean by water will not Be wholly re
stored until many of the Clauses in the 
Board of Trade rules and regulations 
are amended.

In the Board of Trade regulations 
provision Ts made for vessels up to only 
lft.000 tons, and sinve the big 40.000- 
ton liners have been built the rules 
have not l>een revised. The following 
Is taken from the regulations dealing 
with the n limiter of boats required to 
bg carried by a steamer in either the 
deep sea or coasting trades, and these, 
by the way, govern shipping in Cana
dian waters:

* Minimum 
Number of

Gross Tonnage. Boats to
be placed 

under Davits.

of whale-boat form, properly «J 
strut-ted of wood or metal, ha vine fpr 
every 10 cubic feet of her .capacity, 
computed as iu rule t2), St least ; 1 
cubic foot of strong and Serviceable 
inclosed air-tight compart ment a «m»
constructed Chat water opnnot find Its 
way Into them. In the vase of metal 
boata an addition will have tor be 
made to the cubic capacity of the air
tight compartments, jh> as to give them 
buoyancy equal to that, of the wooden 
boat/*

The remainder of Ike lifeboats may 
consist of boats built as follows: "A 
boat of this section shall lie a lifeboat 
of whale-boat form, props*rly «on
strue ted of w»hk! or nu-tal. hgvin^ lh 
side and outside buoyancy apparatus 
together e»iual in efilclency ter* the 
buoyancy apparatus piov.lded for a 
boat «.f se<-tl«.n (a). At least one-half 
of the buoyancy apimratus must be 
attached to the outside of the boat.** 

In section 22 of part viU. of the reg
ulations. regarding life-rafts is the 
following: "If the lamts placed under 
davits In accordance with the above 
requirements do*-not furnish sufficient 
accommodation for all persons on 
board, then additional wood, metal, 
cullapslble. or other boats of approved 
description < whether pbveed . ufid* r 
davits or otherwise), or approved life- 
rafts. or approved buoyant drejt soata, 
or other approved buoyant deck fit
tings. shall be carried «if « such
cubical rapârlty that they and the 
liouta required to he placed under «lav- 
its by the table provide together in 
the aggregate one-half more than thé 
minimum cubic contents provided by 
column S ««f the table. For thia pur
pose 3 ruble foot ut air case In 
Hfv-raft is t«» 1«- cjttimatrd aa .10 cubic 
feet of int< rnal capacity; provided al
ways that the rafts will aeèonitnûdate 
the persons for which they are certl 
tied under the suk-a. and ale«> have ^ 
cubic feet of air ease for each p«-rson.‘'

Heetion 31. which als«» deals with 
life-rafts, contains the following: "The i 
QUiulwr of persons that any approved 
life-raft for use at sea shall, be deemed 
to lie capable of carrying shall be de
termined with reference to each sep
arate pattern approved by the Board 
of Steamboat Inspection; provided al
ways, that for every period carried 
there shall be at least three cubic, feet 
of strong and serviceable ln« losed air
tight compartments. constructed so 
that water cannot find its way into 
them. Any approved fife-raft of other* 
construction may tie used, provided 
that it has equivalent buoyancy to 
that here ini icfore described. Every 
such approved llfe-raft shall be mark
ed in such a way as to plainly indi
cate the numlier of adult persons It 
can carry.”

It la interesting to note that the of-, 
fie la Is of the C. P. R- and Q. T. P. 
companies- hà»'e done more than* the 
regulations «all for in equipping their 
steamers on this coast with life-sav
ing apparatus. Steamers like the 
Princess OtarloiUi, -Prince Rupert 
ITincc George.. Prim*-!* Adelaide ami 
Princess A Ike rank in thc under 3/20 
ton class and arc thereby r«*qulred to 
tarry .right lifeboat*. The Charlotte, 
Adelaide and Alice carry ten medium- 
site metallic boats 12 feet long, while 
the ITInce Rupert and Prince George 
have eight large metallb laiats. 28 
feet long with copper air cases, and 
two smaller wooden boats, which are 
known as work boats. Besides these 
lifelmats and life-rafts are carried and 
the Itfelxrits are numerous. All the 
passe nger txmta are e<iulpt»ed - with 
wlrelpsa telegraphy. M«sreoycr. It 
shotlkl be remembered tha( the* afore
mentioned vess« ls travel on « mirses 
within easy reach of land,

of

•nt time.

The British ship Goya' Is reported 
arriving at Valparaiso from New York 
on Wednesday last.

Btiund for North Pacific ports the 
steamship Gifford, opi-ratlng in the 
East Asiatic Steamship Company's 
service, left lamdon on April 13, ac
cording to advices received here on 
Saturday.

With a cargo of coke for Santa Ro
salia the German barque Adelaide left 
Hamburg on March 81. She may come 
to th«\ Sound to load cargo for the 
1‘nlted Kingdom.

Belated telegrams received from 
Hull announce the arrival" of the Brit 
Ish ship Celticburn from Puget Sound 
on April 15. Much anxiety was felt 
for the windjammer as she met with 
an accident off this «-oast shortly a'ter 
clearing from the Sound.

• • •
The steamer Prince* Victoria, Capt. 

Hickey, made a smart run from 8e- 
She left BëaiHe ha If an

BODY WASHED ASHORE.

Nanaimo. April 22 —The body of 
Charles Lowe, who had l>een missing 
five week», wag wâahed ashorq yciAer- 
d»y at Boat Harbor. Deceased, who 
was forty years of age. was employed 
by the Pacific Coast Goal Go. as 
wharfinger at Boat Harbor. He was 
last seen leaving a ship which was 
taking aboard a cargo of coal. He is 
supposed to have fallen overboard. 
He is survived by his wife and two 
children, who reside here. , -, «

LEAPS PNOM STEAMER.

Nt York. April 21—The steamer 
Maur aula- brought hews «if the sui
table t «wa «f Huuahlon Walker, a minutes from dock to dock, 
is- 'tf merchant of Rt. Joseph. Mo.
Mr v .tlker. who was à first cabin pâs- 
saw* >i Jumped oyerboturtL The atekmef 

A Cu. Fraasr Jk iui itut -uauj* of him wax betas .*i*.

Î. nm

uttle to-day. 
hour late, having lM*en held to permit 
the Victoria ball players to make the 
trip, but was tied up at th,e docks be-" 
fore 1 o'clock. The Victoria was ex
actly three hours and thirty-seven 

the exact
time from West Point to Brotctile, the 
former where she was ripened out and 
th» latter where she was slowed down.

10.000 and upwarila .... 16
9.000 and upwards ..... 14
8.500 and 9,000. . . 14
8.000 8.500 .. 14

JU-eo 7,760 .. 12
7.250 7,500 .. 12

12
6.750 N 7.000 .. 12
6.600 6.750 .. • 12
6.250 6.600 .. 12
6.000 6.260 .. 12
5.75# * 6.000 . . 10
5.500 6.750 .. 10
5,250 6.500 .. 10
5.000 6.260 .. 10
4.750 6.000 . . 10
4.500 4.750 .. N
4.250 4,600 . . 8
4,000 4.260 .. 8
3.750 4.000 . . 8
3.500 3.750 .. 8
3,250 3.500 .. 8
3.000 .1.250 . . 8
2.760 3.000 .. / 6
2.600 2.760 . . «
2.260 2.500 . . 6
2.000 2.250 .. 6
1.750 2,000 .. 6
1.500 1,750 .. 6
1.260 1.500 .. 6
1.000 1.260 .. 4

900 ** 1.000 .. 4
800 900 . . 4

...2M 80*1 «
600 « . Too .. t
500 600 .. 3
400 600 .. 2
300 400 .. . 2
200 A 300 .... 2
100 200 . . t

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Montrs.1—Ombre—Liverpwl

“Megantic" & “Laurentic'’
Largest an«l Finest Steamer# 

on fit. Inwrence Route

Only Four Days at Sea
TO KUnol'i: IN COMFORT AT 

MOI1ÜRATE I1ATKS
Twin Screw S.S. "Canada" and

“Teutonic"
ONE GIA88 (U) CABIN 8ERVFCJ5 
THlltD GLA8H CLOSED ROOMS 
Baggage checked through to Steam- 

er in Bond. Embark night' before 
sailing. No hotel or transfer ex pens*. 
Company's Office. Room "B" Bailey 

Bulldlnp
Second and Cherry Streets, Seattle.
OR LOCAL* RAILWAY AND STEAM- 

I BHIP AGENT&

Dealing with the kind «»f lifeboats 
which must be carried by a Vessel, the 
regulation» provide U)j»t one ha^f jpugt 
centrist «.f iH.Mt- 1-mlt as follow*. ’"A 
boat of th* section shall be a lifeboat,

Canadian 
Pacific Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE
6K AG WAY—April II, 28, May » and 19. ralHne at Alert Bay, Swanson 

Bay, Prince llupert. Port Klmpeon KêtchOoui and Juneau.
Juneau. .

NORTHERN ■- c.—From Vancouver every Wednesday, ft p m. calling 
■H Campbell Htver, Alert Bay. Mtunn.ii Way. Wark. Inland. Le .we In
let. Prince Rupert Skeena Cannerl.a, Port simper, Granny Bay 
tOooee Bay) Allundal*. port Nelkon. Wale» I «land 

HARDY SAY LOGGING C A MRS—Iv. ,, vl.ig Victoria e.ery Tueeday, 11 
a.m.. calllnx at Marlije Bay. Hint.her Ray, Powell River, Luml. Vamp 
bell River, Alert Bay, Port Rupart. Hardy Bay. River Inlet canneries 
and Ocean Fulls.

COAST—7th and 20th each month- to Holberg and .way points. 
1st and 16th ea« h month to Cl&ypquot, Albtrnl and way points.

GNLF ISLANDS—Monday, Wednesday, Thurmlay and Saturday. 
COMOX—Evejy Tuesday, calling at Vancouver. Nanaimo, Hornby 

Island, Denman Island and Union Bay.
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. 'Phene 174. - City Passenger Agt.
Agents for All Atlantic Steamships

!

S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE”

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert 
and Stewart

Monday, 10 a.m.
Connecting for Certain Queen Charlotte Island.Points

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS
to

EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES POINTS
in May, June, July, Augunt and September.

& F. EARI.B.
City Passr and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242

JAW-McARTHVR.
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 212L

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. C.
S. 8. CAMOSUN—Fop Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.
A A CHELOHSlN—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert. Naas River. 

Port Simpson and Goose Bay every Satqrdaÿi.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
8. S. VENTURE—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet. Nam» 

Ocean Fall, Bell* Cools, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
S. S. VAOSO—For Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Na«a. every two 

weeks, April 11th.

PHONE 1925; JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 534 Yates Street

160.00 i'hiladclphia^ .... .. .$108.50
60.00 « 'ttawa ..................... ... J03.0072.59 '

Boston .............. ... ltd#—
Montreal. Que.... ... mm

60 00 Buffahi .............. ... 91.50
127.20 Plttsbirirg ............ ... 91.50

Washington .......... .... 107.50
55.00 Detroit ..................... ... 82.50

108.50 ^ironto .................... ... 91.50

Excursion Fares
To The East Via

Northern Pacific Railway
The Scenic Highway and the Only Line 
to Gardiner Gateway, Official Yellow

stone Park entrance.
A ft-w luim—simitar rviiuctions tn many othei- 
[«lints in the Hautern United States ami Canada, aa 

well bm the Middle West.
Kt. Paul
Winnipeg ........................
Chicago; ...........................
St. laOUlS ..................... .
Kansas City and St.

Joseph .........................
Halifax ............................
Denver. Colorado 

Springs, Puebla....
New York ...........

Tickets will be on sale
April 26. 26 arid 27. to St. Paul and Minneapolis only. 

May 14. to Dallas only
To nil points, except Dallas, Teiyis. cm numerous dates. May 

2 to Septctnb* r 30
Limit 15 days on going trip. |< Ktober 31, 1912 for return

North Coast LimitMtc. * nvw. r,.) 

Atlantic Express (c a. * «. r> )
Dally through to Chicago via Minneapolis and St. Pau’, 
Immediate connections to Duluth. Superior and Winnipeg. 
The North Coast Limited runs via Milwaukee, with Com

partment and Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.

Mississippi Valley Limited
Daily through to Kansas City, 
8t. Louis, St. Joseph and Den
ver vl» Billings and the Bur
lington Route. Direct connec

tions to Omaha.
Standard Drawing Room and

Tourist Sleeping drer------ ----
Dining Cars with service that Is

famous. ........ —; 7
___For reservations and tickets «rail

E. E. BLACKWOOD
General Agent. Victoria. B. C. 

1234 GOVERNMENT 8T.

A. D Charlton. AmL General Pasw'r 
Agent, Portland.

For Sm Francise»
wd

Southern 
California

From Victoria It. m. every Wednrtday. 
U S. UMATILLA or CITT OT PUEBLA,
«aT»-£-mnrv*Ff rne*y «fera «
8 8 OOVERNORI or PRESIDENT.

For Southroatern Alaska, April A, M. 
May i, 8.8. CITY OF SEATTLE or SPO
KANE leave. Brattle » p m 

O0r.1t .àtai r»R trokoto to Now York at 
all other etttw rta San Franctaco.

FrrSfct a»d Ticket Oftcea. 1117 Wha.l
It Ip" B1THET A CO.. Oowaral 
ClAhhS A. SOLLY. Paeavnger 

11» Dou.laa.tr

Canadian- Mexican- Pacific 
Steamship Co, Ltd

Monthly *111 ng to sad from British Co
mbla and Me*lee» ports «A4 taking 

cargo to Eastern Canada a%d Europe via 
Tehuantepec. Railway 

Next sailing, S.S. Becklngbam. April 16, 
Mil Passent *r agents 1er the Canadlaa 
Northern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Une and Hamburg- 
American Line from New York to Ola»- 

», Southampton. Hamburg end other

91%

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man
ier. Ml Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 

THE EN. Agent. Room t Law Chambers 
Bas«ton" street Phone PB.

FOR
TROLLING
AND

\SURE
BOATS.
SELLABLE 
AND EASY 
TO RUN. 
ASK FOR 
CATALOG.

• EVINRUDE _
Detachable Rowboat Motors

P. a Box 1C9. Victoria. B. 0. 
Sole Agent

Show Rooms MO View Street

IL» IES,
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The City of 
Great Possibilities

=a*=

N

The
Pasadena of Victoria

LIVES there a man on this Island who cannot see that the great developments now going on will 
eventually mean the building of more cities at advantageous points. Can't you see that the growth 
of Victoria is bound to have a marked influence on the growth of the Saanich Peninsula. Can't 

you see that eighteen miles out is just far enough away to admit of the building of another city? And 
where can you find a More beautiful spot, or one more adapted for your purpose? Nature has done every
thing to make ft an ideal location for a city. Man must do the rest. The city slopes gently to the water, 
and provides excellent drainage. The absence of rock in the formation makes the laying of sewers an 
inexpensive matter. A breakwater for a short distance would make available more deep water dockage 
than any other point on the Island.

Electric car serviez and electric lights, with the added feature of cheap power, is bound to prove a 
magnet to small manufacturers. The growth of the town depends entirely on the progressiveness of her 
citizens, and I assure you they are tackling the problem in the most approved and aggressive manner

Sidney will make good with a vengeance, and before you realize it will be a prosperous city of a few 
thousand people.

We have some choice building lots in the residential portion.
We have some excellent buys in business property.
And at prices that will make you handsome returns.
Our Sidney office is well equipped with a good selling force.
Full information as to prices, conditions, etc., can be had from either our Victoria or Sidney offices.

— BUY BEFORE THE BOOM, IT'S
SURE TO COME

Western Dominion & Land Investment Co., Ltd.
With Which Is Incorporated

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT LTD.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets • Phones 2470-2471

SIDNEY
The Capital of the

Note the Neu> 
Address

The Future Commercial 
Metropolis of the Garden 
Spot of Vancouver Island

—
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VTCTORTA: BATTY TIMER. MONDAY. APHTT 22, 1912
torofthe Mendclsaohn choir in Toron
to. acted as musical Judge, and, wit! ADVANTAGES THAT ARE EXCLUSIVE IN THERELIABILITY"

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Mrs. Vogt, was the guest of'the exe.< u

The right volume of sound 
lor your home

Many eound-rrproHncing machines are sold alto
gether on the argument that they are loud. The 

volume of sound produced by an

NEW ART BELL PIANOYe Olde 
English 
Oake '

NHitt'fmm Edmonton, Winnipeg, St. 
John, N. R, laxidon (Ontarle), Pem
broke, -Brockvine. Kingston (Ontario), 
three from Ottawa and two from Mon
treal, competed for the trophies, thro 
performances being put on each eveu- 

[tng Their R«»yal Hlghne.**» * the l‘uk* 
and Duchess of Connaught took a 
great interest in the competition, and 
o. copied the vk-e-regal boxes at the 
Russell theatre each evening of the

the city from StunvR H. Agur Is tn 
merlund.

1. COST—More than favorably compare* with other piano».
2. TONE—An unexplainable laating quality.
3. TOUCH—fa perfect. To play or practice on a NEW ART

BELL ensures absolutely the proper development.
4. DURABILITY—Almost everlasting.
5. INVESTMENT—If il becomes necessary to sell your NEW 

~ ART ~BEtîr after ywnn of tw* ywt ran get s good jmre

I, In the city fromJ. Dart, C. K.
Vancouver.

n Phonograph Mr*. J. Nlmnu» is in the city from 

ady smith.

1» visitingwhile perfect in its reproduction and musical 
s in it* tone, is not loud, strident, noisy or

Dr. Avkeraon, of Toronti 
tn the city.

Just arrived, direct from theïfcfwiw*'* ut
tfi Knglàhd,WelchTof épokane, fe '

large ehlpinent of useful and 
««rnamentat table requisites In 
genuine oak.

for it.is easy to make a loud Phonograph. 
m an art to make a Phonograph

l which gives proper value to each 
^ kind of music and all within the 

compass of the ordinary parlor 
or sitting room. When you

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

’
EASY TERMS ARRANGED TO SDIT.

L. A. Lament L 
Empress hotel. Salad Bowls and Servers 

Butter Dishes 

Mustard Pots 

Salt Cellars and Speeru
MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSEitt thepf Vancouver, IsLawson.

Empress hotel. By Ruth Cameron
Is Vi:

Tin- Largest in Western Canada.
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianos to Rent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

ing" Ui the city Oak Trays 
Biscuit Jars 

Liquor Stands

It la only
>nd«»n. Is a guest

at the Bmpn

I. E n.,11. of Duncan. I* relfatercd 
at the Empress hold. As a gift for any occasion * 

it vc of QENt’lNB ENGLISH
He ho pen ha uer.

How
OÀKWARE would Indeed be ac- Special for To-Day Only“visited schoolW <1. Cha-ce, of T«>fopiv 

at iht, Bmpneaa hotel.
evi table, and coming from here 
would carry with It a prewtlge 
that would delight the recipient.

I have always 
believed that it is 
ever y mother** 
b»mnd**n duty t»* 
Visit, at least once 
a term, the school 
w-here her children 
arb spending at-

Edison
Home Phonograp,

of New binI./ M. Edwards. 
I» vbilling In the to 60r

Shortt,Hill & DuncanVa ticouvtf, To-day 45cAtkinson,
staying at the Empress.

LIMITED
Sale of St*a Grass Chairs stiU ♦‘untimwtkThe Gift Centre theirJus. Mncrteanotwv of -Winnipeg, »w a k I n g hours.

i LeItaly I have been 
convini-ed that IV 
would be a mighty 

I good thing if 
I others besides 
I mothers “visited 

school" once In a while.
For what puriwae, you ask? 

partly for the pleasure of the 
ories and associai lone which such an. 
experiment would arouse, 
for the interesting and

Successors toarrived at the Empress.
:haHon«rr * Mitchell Co..

Oriental Importing Got « ; m. Conkty, of Toron t 
In* at tire Empress hotel.

Phene <M>Capt. Garland, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

W. B. Ellis, of Vancouver, Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

the holy t>ornts of matrimony Mr. 
Robert Myles and Mrs. SnpliU 
Ajny Chrtatophersen. Mr. James 
Stewart supported the groom, and 
,\li>e Janet M. MlV.ar was bridesmaid, 
tmty * few intbnute friend* of the 
family «*-r» present, The pcxvly wedded

Well, UTTONEdison Distributors
is regl-W. J. Geary, of Vancouver.

ins true Live-hOlekjyrfd aft - the. Bmpre*
of dt*coveHwg how little

tailed

Lemuel Freer ha* arrived at the Em
press hotel from Vancouver.

after FIVE TONS GRASS SEED just arrived. Sfieri»] 
garden», lawns, tennis lawns, ero<|uet lawns.

the little pis
is vl«Ui»gA. Allison, of Vancouver, freckled-faced

in the city tglrls kw*w. mixture* of-fiimr grasses only.L, W. Luca s, of Vancouver,
Perhaps you think I am ovfrülilTfifguest at the Enipree* Hotel-Western Canada’s Largest Music Dealers

Telephone 885
Duff, of Lethbridge, -ha-Donald A. 

arrived in the city.
that. If you do. U la all the more rea
son you should accept my Invitation 

no group «1 A. J. WoodwardD. D. MavPhee, ,,f Spokane. ha* ar
rived at the Em pres* hotel!1231 Government Street Aonv* day. Believe me, 

college professor* will make you more 
il ignorance than

Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Bits spent the
A. MutTamdaod. of Calgary. J*. mak

Ing a brief stay In the city.
writ end In l he city. aware of you» cob >*m 

a clans of grammar 
reciting their freshly learned lessons.

«II Fort Street. Victoria.Bole Agent for J. G.
of Seattle.Mr. ami. Mr*. E L. Gew

le in geography andof Winnipeg. I* rég it re visiting in the city.! k B. AH worth, 
flsteml at tl>e Empreee hotel.

Say the via»*
the capital* andthey »t. going over

If. A. Miller, of Spirit Lake, Iowa, 
rrived In the city, on Saturday.

of theprincipal cille* 
tries. How oft» 
ewer before II I* given 7 t ide*» >ou MBS 
over fifty, and thu« of ilie old school 
w hlch really learned thing* like geo
graphy, you wUl probably be

arrived at the FniW. B. Fean ha1 
press hotel "from London, Eng

All Is Not WholesomeMirkfitiie. of 'Vancouver, came
Mainland on Haturday.Du Bo»*, of Philadelphia. 

- » itv on Sunday.
f»xrr from theThomas W. ! 

arrived In the
Mr. and Mr* Henry Broderlek spent 

K- week end In the city from ik-attle.Fall*.Whwmian,
It is not enough that breadFULTON * MA .TIE CHOATE

Present George Ade'a
that is tempting in ap|x*aran« 
should look well, it muât he made of ekaii miadnUergted flour, 

in a sanitary bake-shop, by skilled bakers.

1* visiting In theFermerly The trend Mr. and Mr* F D Fnr»«»n arrived at
i«> Empress yesterday from Vancmi-if Vancouver,George Bm lianan,

-The Mayor and the Manicure' Th--e were half a dowen question* toiking a brief Yt*tt to the city,
•iu h a* Hie capitals of all the 

hlch shout»! have THE BAKERIES CO’S

BREAD
y, question*
«imperatively simple to all of u*. 
assure you there wad no trouble 
evting the prise winner. He va«

Mr. and Mr*. T H Armstrong, 
to**land, are Hatting the city.

aim •
Capt. and Mr*. Vemer came Intr 
it>• on Saturday from Duncan.

BARNES A BARRON
The Hebrew Aristocrate

PrcFent
•After the Reception’ W. tt furltpr imxî J. M« t>' 

run to, are making a brief stay in the 
city.John Amlerson t* re*l*tere«l at the 

; Dvo.dmon bold from Saskatoon.
England * Tiny « ■amlldatc* for theto decide among the

leu it ttftdALMA II. but last vs wvll end is always.,f Vancou-Mr* Jno Elliott, 
regl»t« red at IhT ‘ Khi pi es»

consolation prixe.
Suppose tin* 4e**«m U in Jüîlory 

the date* of aome of the big ev 
our hbdory are calleil for, will 
any b**tter off than you were 
g«-«tgraphy i la**?

not only looks wv
111 Catchy F-.IIS" ami Danrva I. Simmon* arrived at lhe Km 

■esterday from Vanomwr. i t sit v fti gf-stPfl, "hf-ing matto of tnrfrwholesome,hotel.
materials.The Natty Entertainer*

DEELEY A BARLOW
In theMr. and Mr*. Hugh Malcolm, of 

Chatham, arrive»! at the Kmpr»sa yve-
nf L»thtui«l*«

« hotel on Su inlay.
Ralph Sly*, 

[at the Empre- ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE BEST
Or suppose the cla»* In spelling hehl* 

the floor, do you think you w»»ahlBEST VAUOEVHU
prof. ARTURO BALLERINI’S DOGS _______ do you think you

stand at the1 head of the class if y**« 
«•nteretl Into comi»etltlon with the 
youngster*? *

“It is only now and then that a man 
learns *onvthing, but he forget* the 
w hole day long.” How much we have 
forgotten. :»nd how very little we really 
know, after all. Truly It 1* a most 

Archibald Ma»»h»naM. of Edmonton. ; humbling and Instru< five lesson which
___. .  c ... - »    .. . . u . IV.. *.«.» _ i. i. — . —i in , ..... r In

W. L Bens.m, -if Chatham. N. B 
at the Kmpre»s hotel.■m«wo«i)s: Robert A. l>»«n. «»f San Francis»o, 

régtstere»! at the Empress hotel on 
Saturday.

SKUAS ST.registers*

Major Raker-Carr of Iv«n»lon. Eng 
has arrived at th«? Empress hotel.

The Bakeries Limited
t’harles H Bur man. «>f 

arrival* in
Mr. and Mrs.

G J. KINGZETTVICTORIA THEATRE Mrs. R. G Tatlow. «»t_Van»ouver, I* 
spending a few days In thlw city.

I Mr*. J. O - Prevttm. of Be*tHe,- arrive»» 
[at the Bmpr»“ss h«4cl on Haturday.

San Francisco.
the city

Successor to R. Diverne
MONDAY, APRIL 22nd

Klaw and Erlanger present their Pre
eminent Attraction 
year of triumph at 

Theatre, "
REBECCA of 8UNNYBROOK FARM 
Hy Kat» Dotiglaa Wt in and Charlotte 
Themi|*s».n, founde»! up«»n Kate Jkxugtas 

Wlggln’* Famous Rebe.-ca Books.
Pr.ce», 11.80, $1.00, 7Se, 50c.

Beats on Sale FrldLy, April 1»th. 
Mull orders now received

MILL I* making a shdrt stay at the D**mtn-
Ion hotel.direct from ^*ne 

David Bela sco'b 
New York.

t- «• h gel

•— Art Glass DomesDon't think thl« I» all Just talkof Reattl»-.Mr. and Mr*. M. HenrV 
are making a short stay In the city, vWOOD have a chanef.Mr and Mr*. W. A l>eac!t. of Ever 

ett. regt*ti iwd at th»* Bmpre** hotel 
oil Sunday.

sum day when yau 
try “visiting *ch»*ol.“ 1 am mire youtl 
learn quite a* much as the scholar*.

“ be about that
Mr. and Mrs Oia* Bailey, of To

ronto, arrived ht the Empreew to-day.
$3 per doubfe load.

Cord wood
1615 Dotiglaa St Phone 97

and yotir lesson
lion, ami Mrs. Coulis MaJortbapks. important of all subject*—your-

have arrive»! rft«if Invert-raig. Vernon, 
tl*> Kmpre«w hotel.

Mr*. GrlfTUh. of 1211 Rh* hard son 
street, will n«»t receive on Wf'dnemlay.

A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Dom^s in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in ; let s get ac

quainted.
Ttbc/ C.E 5kmthem, of VanMr. and Mrs. II.

»uver. have arrived at the 
nie I for the week end.

«if Eastbourne, 
hotel yesterday.

E. It. Polehampton.
.11 l i X ed m I h»- E t pv 8 Empress

MAJESTIC THEATRE Jam»-* G. Pott*, of Vancouver, ar
riv'd yesterday at th* Empress hotel.MAX WARDELL Mr. uimI Mrs Ie. K. Lucian A*as*le. 

,d Vancouver, arrlvetl In the city on 
Hatunlay from the Mainland.

MILLINERY IMPORTERS Hawkins & HaywardProgramme Monday and Tuesday if Seattle, will lecture under the 
inspires of the Th«-osophical M. J Grlffcn, of Vancouver, «ante

A String of Pearls' ..v«i fiitin tlie M.>inUm«l «>n BiitiirdaytocieP . on of l'ai-WrtL cm. mien.A Hlotrmph heathim-r. Hun ing her*» mc#H*REINCARIAIIOI, ITS AR- I-.U ctt iial Suppliertfr Dominion‘hocteq.- -imtatadbJhfcJ*X IT1FR T fr;. J JT, 
Prhln v It..1*1

The rejOtioivt“Two Convict frUwi»""
A strong «irainatU fcattire.

“The Melody of Love”
A production |wr « x« elU-n«’*

"Walk You Walk”
A sx reaming c«uncdy.

Murray.hotel, with!Mr*. maniions »avSWERS TR UFE’S Stewart, powderly avenue, on Frhlay 
evening last a qule^ we«lding took 
place when Rev. Dr. Muvltu* united In

Telephone 643726 Yates Street
PROBLEMS Mis* Uecal'line 4'amble, of VaihW 

rr, haw been si**-n«llng a few days In 
le vity, the guest of Mr* Fletcher.

Come and hoc our stock amt
m Sunday, the 2lst Inat.. at 3 
it.An.. in the *'afP «.f th*- Aiexan- 
Ira. t’lub. Courtenay Hf A col- 
ecthin will i*c taken to defray 

expense* *

i trice*.cmimdreour
hotel areEmpress

«'titling, and l»r

The Hat Shop AMERICAN 
HAT SHOP

IIMARO PHOTOPUY TVEATRI New buryitorl,

Programme Monday and Tuesday 

“Saved by a Cat,” H.dax Drama. 
Lenesome Mies Wigge,” Imp Come 

"The Trouble Maker**

IMPORTERS The marriage of Miss Marlon Creel- 
man. daughter of Mr. A. R. Creel man, 
to Mr. E. H. Hnvag»-. took place In Ht. 
Paul’* church. Montreal, thlw aft-r- 
R,H.n. Tlw held» w«* attende»! by her 
sister. Miss Va 11th Creel man, a* maid 
,.f honor; . Mias Grave Cas silo, Mine 
Mvln dibwin <Tnront««>. an«l Mias Elise 
McLean (Ht. John, X. Tt.l, a* bri«l« »- 
maids and tw«i Mille floxx «h- girl*. 
Miss Kllaabcth Grier Btpl Miss Mar- 
gAcel Wall, of Hr»ntf«»rd The Inst 
man was Mr Harold Havagv. brother 
of the bridegroom, and til** ushers, Mr, 
Vinrent Denne «n»l Mr. Jdmtaay Hull. 
Mr. ll. rbyrt Ktogwtone and Mr Lttthf 

|.s i fth* riamk

University School
i VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
Summer Term Commences April 16th 

Fifteen Acre» ol Playing Fields 
Accommodation for 1RS Boarder» 

Organized Cadet Corn 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Oymgaelum and Rifle Range 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C 

WARDEN:
key W W- Bolton M A (Cambridge» 

PRINCIPALS'
R. V Henrey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C 
Barnacle. Eaq (Lend. Unir.), aaeteted 
by e resident staff of University men 

- For Prospectus apply to the Burner

>8.50 Hits
Harvest in SMyr- Be-mi

735 Fort Street’Zealous Messenger”
iy flint 11nul»* <>f iauiil 

Ma jest l«•The Return of Life.

THIS COOK BOOK FREE!I
We call il "Maplein# D*tr- 
ties” because it contain* s 

MjapKlDC selection of choice recipes, 
-Lj a [)hlPttrv for making «Jelki 

lies and desserts

SONG RECITAI
ausxanmia hall

TUESDAY. AFSIL 23 , ilk Me-
"Hlr John end I, M «pleine makes a de lipfd- 

ful change from lemon snd 
vanilla for Rax-oring. It else 
makes a home-made syrup 
belkr than maple for ball 
the co»l.

Ali-x. Marshall, Distributor, 144 Water St., Vancouver, B. G.Eh g hut-.l
1 ÜTTÔ

laity t-' av.t a* dmrnnHv E»dg«* T 
Knrl Grey itniaicnl and «tmmatlv 

,phy compel llkih. xyhlch coni diem *‘«1 
April là and ...ntlntlt.l Uirvughoul. 

v xA-.-k. T*iey tix.-rc th • gu» «t.* »»t

Xlckrts, SI 00: Reserved. 11 25. 
At ail the Music Htorce. 4 

end. For Results Use Classified Ads70S Yates Street Seed far the above cook
Bluing &i0 Usweno 8t, A. teagMi. U»V »«

mam..►tW‘ 1^» -1a*4l Voice I’roiluviUm Jtagt Merehnntw^ thrir CBEfiCSRT MFC. ro., Seattle, Wuki. v jLyJlRü,
)r A S V«‘gC

iWx Atitau. \LtWNKt- 1 T . -i -, ./ • at V"
Thl» ie a worn»; do noi

■■REM*

impress

MAZAWATTEE
V. TEA

^^SCiOUSTEN^

MAIL*



V

several dolls made 
evidently by the I 
workman. Burled 
a great deal of va 
eluding eight or te 
were placed under 
and on her fingers 
able rings.

The Tombs

Northwest

A FLACK FOR THE
CONVALESCENT

Situated- only Tt

< -l

earthing. In a single day at Abydos. of 
over six hundred statuettes from a 
cave.

His Greatest Success.
But of all the professor's achieve

ments the greatest undoubtedly was 
the finding. In conjunction with Na-

estate
removed Saturday

Jail to the federal prison on

clean the luktilli
douo, etc. wit n

two and one-half years' Imprisonment 
for using the malls to defraud.

Although he was at liberty until Fri
da* under 1211.000 bonds, he was 
closely shadowed during the last few
ssy* w we bv|nii t
ment of justice.

plpwa. basin.

DIED IN RUSSIA. “The Better Value Store’ Near City Hall142* Douglas Streetwas found with hun-when dlscovt
laid before her—Jewels

Its flue
Madison street end 

Seattle. porous
di radions

ADVERTISE IN THE Ditem»h>st ihvr
Tra,.*leat r w, SU» par day up.

D A. OAILKY. Proprietor. In. |gg*ir prof uslun. before the
lm tg<- of the* gmif goddes# tw-n>>e WhHMFs Russian general.

LG II

I [ilUlSl

Home - Builders 
Shares

si.10
312-315 Sayword Building

Send for Prospectus. 
Ernest Kennedy, Man. Director

Phone 1030
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WESTHOLME GRILL
Sunday Speeial a la Care Dinner from • to E90 p. m.

High-class Cooking. Quick and L. Turner has a real treat for
Pleasant Servira our music-loving patrons, with a

ORCHESTRA PLATS FROM « ten-piece orchestra, relieved by
to 9.30 p in. such high-class vocal talent as

If you cannot come for dinner. Madam Burnett. Mr. Hannock
drop in after church. You will (baritone), and Mr. Fetch (hart-
find a sure welcome. tone).

JIMMY MORGAN, Manager.
Late of Vancodver.

DESERT YIELDS 
ITS HIDDEN STORY

GREAT ARCHAEOLOGIST
IS NOW IN VICTORIA

thousands of mortals had prostrated 
themselves In the burning sands of the 
desert. The statue Itself was taken to 
the museum at Cairo, and the dedica
tion atone of the monastery In which 
It was found was brought by Professor 
Currvlly to Toronto, where, with its 
quaint hieroglyphics, it can be seen 
to-day.

A Life of Danger.

As au example of the many risks 
run by an archeologist In the perform
ance of his duties, an adventure which 
happened to Professor Currelty Just 
before the Turkish rebellion in Algeria,

Professor C. T. Currelly, Visit
ing City—Will Lecture 

This Evening

Just arrived direct from England a large shipment of

Stephen’s Famous Inks
Including Blue Black and Scarlet, In large quantities, and all 

Wholesale and RetalL

SWEENEY 6f McCONNELL
Printers, Stationers and Rubber Stamp Manufacturera- 

1010-1012 Langley Street.

Excellent Dairy Farm. 150 acres, nearly all cleared. 

Apply

A. B. JONES
1417 Breed Street *

“Do It Now”
Young man. Young woman. If y eu 
are losing your hair or troubled 
with some annoying scalp disease, 
consult a reliable specialist at once. 
Don’t waste your time or money on 
patent medicines or so-called cures.

CmmH Mat. Serge
at once. Room 221. Say ward Block, 
and have a cure perfected before H e 
lo<^ late. ’ Consultation free Office 
hours: 10 to 1 pm.. 2.30 to « pro.

My system of treatment is per
fect. My cures are positive and 
••«rmanent. My prices are right. 
I have cured thousands I can cure 
you.

RAILROAD CONTRACTORS HERE.

F. Welch and Others in City an Gov
ernment Business

Harrises Hal Springs, S.C.

CT Al IAE LA OTP 1 ali ALIVE nVIEL
Harrison Hot Spring* & G.

P. Welch, the well known railroad 
•contractor, and member of the Arm of 
Foley. Welch A Stewart, la In the 
city. He arrived yesterday afternoon, 
accompanied by A. R. Mann, président 
of the Northern Construction Com
pany. and D. McPhee. another con
tractor engaged to the cortktruethm of 
the Canadian Northern Pacific on the 
mainland. They are here to Interview 
the acting premier, Hon. W. J. Bowser, 
on departmental business.

To a Times representative yester
day Mr. Welch said that Foley. Welch 
A Stewart were now gathering their 
surveying corps together, preparatory 
to starting the preliminary work in 
connection with the Pacific A Great 
Eastern railway from Vancouver to 
Fort George Actual construction he 
expects will begin next summer A 
considerable amount of surveying at 
both ends of the proposed line has al
ready been done by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific people.

Mr. vWelch believes the 
vNR be heavy, especially along the 
Fraser river which the road will fol
low for several hundred miles.

Three years will be required to com* 
plete the line.

The firm of Foley. Welch A Stewart, 
which operates In different spheres 
under various names Is one of the most 
extensive combination of railroad con
tractors In the world. Besides building 
the entire British Collumbta portion 
and part of the prairie section of the 
O. T. P.. they operate, at times, very 
largely in the United States. Just now 
they are building a branch road for 
the “Soo" line.

GOES TO FEDERAL FRISON.

Seattle. Wash . April 21.-O. D. 
man. the multi-millionaire real 
dealer, was 
the city 
McNeil’s 
two and
for using the malls to 

Although he was 
da* under S21M

The work of the archaeologist Is in 
many respects the most dangerous, 
and the most wonderful In the world, 
and apart from all pecuniary gain 
whatsoever, full of the greatest re
wards. It la hla labor to wrest from 
the earth her story, to read In the 
sands of Egypt the ancient history of 
the great people who trod them thous
ands of years ago. and to compile from 
the discoveries that he makes, the an
nals of that race. All knowledge of 
the kings before the first dynasty, 
and of that of the second dynasty In 
the ancient land of Egypt Is entirely 
derived from thé discoveries of objects 
In the royal tombs of Abydos, from 
the deposit of Hterakonopolls. and 
from historic lists on a few monu 
meats of a later date.

Of the men who have helped In this 
great work one of the greatest Is u 
guest In Victoria to-day, and wttt ad
dress a meeting to-night st the Y. M. 
C. A. building. Professor C. T. Cur 
relly, who Is here In the course of s 
lecturing tour under the auspices of 
the Ontario government, has had a 
very distinguished career, and hai 
spent many years in Egypt and Pales 
tine, particularly at Abydos. and hla 
name is also associated with probably 
the meet wonderful archaeological dis 
covery of modern times, namely that 
of the statue of Hathor. the mother 
goddess. In whom the Greeks recog
nised their Aphrodite.

- ' - Hla First Discovery.
Been by a Times representative this 

morning, the professor gave some in
teresting accounts of the work In 
which he has played so prominent 
part. Ills first discovery was In the 
ruins of an old fortress, which with a 
small band of Egyptian helpers he was 
looking over. Several feet under the 
sand he found the mummy of a little 
child, belonging to the period about 
1600 B. C. The child whs evidently of 
rich parents, for In her arms were 

made of Cypriot clay, 
by the hand of a Cypriot 

Burled with her he found 
of valuable Jewelry. In- 

ten necklaces, which 
child's cheek, 

fingers were several valu

Tombs of Abydos.
1> to a year or two ago Professor 

Currelly was working for the Egyp
tian Exploration Fund, the society 
which has done more thaii any other 
body extant towards shedding light on 
the dark pages of the historyof these 
ancient peoples. Operations with 
them were always on a WTO* scale, 
and hundreds of men were employed 
as diggers In the caves god tombs of 
Abydos. where the professor's most 
Important work was done. A light 
railway was generally constructed to 
carry away the debris. Sometimes the 
w«*rk had to be carried on five or six 
hundred feet underground, and was 
always attended with great danger, 
owing to the fact that out of every 
thousand tombs the àrchaetogtet en 
counters, quite nine hundred had a! 
ready been tampered with by lmnds of 
Roman soldiers, when the legions 
swept Upper Egypt in the golden age 
of the Roman Empire. Out of the re
maining hundred usually about fifty 
have been sacked by bands of preda
tory Egyptians Intent upon treasure, 
so that a vary small percentage I» toft 
for" the archaeloglet. Sometimes hor
rible eights wree witnessed when they 
readied the hidden mausoleums of 
these ancient people, as ruthless hands 
had ripped the mummies to look for 
treasures Inside the bodies, had cut off 
thp fingers to obtain the rings and 
bràqeleta and had committed other 
sacrilege too terrible to describe.

Arduous Work.
•file arduous work of excavation was 

always done In the winter days, and as 
soon as the spring came on the work 
was abandoned until the following win
ter. This was because the heat was 
far too intense to permit of it, the torn* 
peinture rising even at that season of 
the year to 110 degrees In the Aade. 
while at htoh* I*1» thermometer often 
rose for weeks on end to HO degrees. 
As has been said. Professor Currelly's 
work was mostly done In Lower Egypt 
n round Abydos and In the Thebald. He 
algo paid two visits to Hlnla. He has 
been engaged principally on the study 
of the life of the people, and In time he 
has made some most Important and 
Interesting discoveries.

The Tomb of Pharoah.
One of these was the tomb of Aahmes 

the First, the Pharaoh “who knew Jo
seph." It Is Interesting to note that In 
the museum of Toronto is to be found 
a gold dagger belonging to the same 
ruler, whlcn has been added In recent 
years. Another discovery was the un-

a party of thirty well-trained Egyp
tian helpers to some Important exca
vations In the Holy Land, when the 
party was captured by a Turkish force 
under Akabâr. Threats and cajolery 
were of no avail. They were confined 
In their tent and a strong guard of 
sentries was placed right round It at 
a distance of only three,, feet between 
each man. The heat was terrible. The 
professor tried bribery on the officer, 
'and offered large sums of money If he 
would allow the party te go free, but 
the officer had evidently had his or
ders and would listen to nothing. The 
yqung Turkish soldiers were good 
enough fellows, but they dared not 
disobey, and there the party were 
obliged to stay. It was explained to 
the professor that they did not believe 
he was a scientist, but a spy of the 
British government. By the time their 
imprisonment was ended Hie professor 
was In a dreadful state. On his body 
he counted 22 running sores. Even then 
tliey were made to go across the great 
T desert, the continued strain of tiro 
Journey and the jolting oft the came! 
told on the professor so much hat 
when he reached Cairo he was on I th< 
verge of collapse. He made his report, 
And Then broke down completely, 
wasted as he was by mal-nutrlUon. 
and Ills heart beating like a trip
hammer for the same reason. An 
amusing sequel to the Incident was that 
when the British government heard of 
his Imprison menu after his recovery* 
the war office sent for Min, and so 
much had he learned during his en- 
f »n .1 stay In the Turkish camp, that 
he was able t., gïv* them every bit „f 
Information that they wished.

Discoveries of Value.
“The bigger the work," said Profee- 

aoe Currelly. “The less there fs In the 
way of Interest attached to it. as the 
big work Is generally taken up manual 
labor, and mechanical manipulation 
becomes all-Important’’ things of col
ossal value are sometimes found In 
'cry small diggings, often when the 
archeologist himself Is not present. 
The pro feasor mentioned a case in 
point that happened a few- years ago. 
He was attending the building of a 
light railway, and superintending the 
Fangs of men engaged on Ita construc
tion. At the various points of excava
tion his assistants Were looking after 
the debris. One of his most Important 
treasures, a picture, was found on this 
occasion, and he did not know of its 
discovery until some days afterwards. 
Speaking of hla helpers in the work, 
the professor said that the Egyptians 
were the best diggers but they were 
very cowardly, and when he wanted 
men of grit and courage he always 
turned to the Fussy-Wuxales. who 
were afraid of nothing on earth. He 
had become v^ry friendly with the 
tribe, and In fact, had been made one 
of them : and though this often entailed 
some Inconvenience, ret In a time of 
stress he could be always certain of 
having a band of brave warriors at his 
back.

Professor Currelly has now given 
up. for the time at least, the work of 
active research along the line on 
which he has gained such a well-won 
reputation, and he is now giving the 
benefit of hla labors to the world. From 
Victoria, he will pass on to Vancouver, 
Calgary. Edmonton, Regina, Winnipeg. 
Ills subjects are “The Exodus of the 
Hebrews’’ and the “Tombs of Egypt." 
Victorians have a treat in store for 
them this evening in listening to the 
account of work of absorbing Interest, 
done in the glare of the desert by an 
enthusiast and a man at the very top 
of hla profession.

WEALTH OF FRANCE.

Even In England It is doubtful 
a hether the general public, as apart 
from the great financial houses, could 

one day put down £ TS.MO.WO In ap
plications for an ieeue of state bonds. 
Yet In frugal France 106.000 persons 
lodged this huge sum on application 
for an issue of £ 12,000,000, a new rail
way loan guaranteed by tty govern
ment to cover the expenses of tmprov- 
Ing the unfortunate Western Bute 
Railway. The bonds were for £20, 
bearing 4 per cent. Interest, and were 
Issued at three francs premium. Four 
pounds were payable on application, 
and the loan was subscribed for 
times over The actual deposits were 
more than six times the total amount 
of the loan, and the government will at 
once return to subscribers, for more 
than 100 shares such proportions of 
their deposit* as will not be required. 
This is In accordance with the prac 
lice of the French government to favor 
* mall capitalists, and It Is good policy, 
for there Is scarcely a peasant In 
France who has not a financial Interest 
In the stability of the Republic.

T39 Yates Strict

1500

Beautiful
Lingerie
Blouses
to Choose
From

The end of last week we 
unpacked and have now put 
on ahow the greatest lot of 
Lingerie Mouses ever teen 
in Victoria. Come in to
morrow and see these. Sure
ly out of sqcha. number you 
cannot fail to find a pretty 
Waist which will suit you 

. exactly. Pine Mull, Lawn 
and Voile, .trimmed elabor
ately or simply, just as you 
please. Trimmed real |inen 
ace, motifs and embroidery. 
With or without collars, 
long or short sleeves. Each . 
is remarkable value from 
the hand sewn and hand em
broidered French Waists at 
$15.00 to the more simple 
styles at only $1.50.

Ten Minutes With 
Mrs. Redding

When you have *tecn look
ing for a perfect Corset for 
years this Wt very much 
time, but it is enough for 
Mrs. Redding to show you 
that

will do more toward bring
ing out the improvable 
<iualitiea of your figure than 
any other corset you ever 
had.

A pleasant surprise a waist 
you when you see Mrs. Bed 
ding. She will be with us 
this- week ONLY.

Phone 1391

Useful
Jute
Floor
Mats

We don’t want you to 
think that because we show 
the very finest rugs and 
carpets made that we can 
not supply your more mod
est requirements. Come up 
on our second floor within 
the next few days, to-mor
row for preference, and see 
these useful little Jute Mata 
in their pretty bright Orien
tal colorings. Specially suit
able for bedroom and veran
da use and will stand plenty 
of hard wear. Size 36x72; 
$1.75. Size 27x54, $1.25.

Standard
Patterns Gordon's. Ltd.—Victoria's Ideal Store ‘Dorothy Dodd” 

Shoes u

Surprising Values
In Furniture and Carpets
Are now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome 
in design at prices that will stand the test of comparison. We have just placed 
in stock new lines of Dressers and Stands, Chiffonieres, Velvet and Tapestry 
Carpet Squares aud Rugs. These are all marked at bargain prices. Before 
buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture elsewhere be sure to inspect our stock. 
We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save money by buying 
from ii*. Our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded.” Free 
city delivery. WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT. 
FROM REGULAR PRICES.

Parlor
Rocker

SOLID OAK ARM 
ROCKER, golden fin
ish, high spindled back, 
embossed fancy leather 

seat.
CASH PRICE ..*3.60 
Many designs to choose 

from.

Window Blinds
We arc headquarters 
for these goods. We use 
only the liest hand-made 
Oil Opaque and the fam
ous Stewart Hartshorn 
Rollers (the tackless 
kind). We guarantee 
every Blind we make. 
Call and see our samples 
today. Estimates cheer

fully furnished.

Parlor
Suite

m J  T\ /"k AT * rT1 D Z"11? rTy That we clean Carpet», and that we clean
SS7 UKJrS 1 r L/AUli I them thoroughly The expense is email, 
Our charge is 5 cents per yard for cleaning, 5 cents per yard for relaying. Phone 718 to-day.

THREE-PIECE PAR
LOR SUITE, mahog
any finish, arm chair, 

•^rocker and settee, 
spring seats, covered in 
Kent silk tajH'stry; a 

bargain at
CASH PRICE $32.40

SMITH & CHAMPION

ms*
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Dean Heights.

1875, Sea view Avenue, Just east
of Cook St.

|950. Florence 8t., à good buy, 
close to F oft St. car.

$1C00, Richmond Rd., east Holly-

11150, Dunlevy 8t., In vicinity of
Uplands. *

$1150, Stan nard Ave. A good buy 
’ for Fatrtietd Estate
$1250, Brooke and Arnold ■ Ave.

A money-maker. Act quickly. 
$1325, Empress Ave.. cheapest lot

in Empress Addition.
$1400, Prior 8t., bet we#» King's 

Hoad and Hay 8t.
$1800. Fell St., a snap. Oak Bay

district.

$1550, Orchard Ave., <0 feet
~ frontage:....••

$24C0. Berwick St., a James Hay

$35CC. 6-room house on Pem- 
bre ' e 8t, terms.

$3350, 6 rooms, Joseph St..

$6300, Clarence St., 6 rooms.

$6300. 6 rooms, house on Moss St

Oxendale 
& Ware

513 Saywird Rlk, Phone 938

Sooke
Motor
Stage
Leaves Dixi Ross’ at 
8 a.m., except Wed
nesdays (when it 
leaves Sooke at 8 
a.m.) Other days 
from Sooke at 10 a.m., 
arriving- Dixi Ross’ 
about 12, noon.

Sundays from Dixi 
Ross’ 9 a.m., leaves 
Sooke about 4 p.m., 
due Victoria 6 p.m.

Pares, single, $2.00. 
Return, $3. (Good 
for one week.)

British Ctlaabia 
Meter Track 

Transportation Ce., 
Uwtei

SHARES

Each
Cash or Terms

Get on to an imme
diate money maker. 
Prospectus and par

ticulars

Almoure
Agency

325 Penberton Blk
One 9 99 Mwee 770

MAÏ SEND U. S.
CRUISER TO MEXICO

Many Americans Are Isolated 
and Unable to Escape- 

Revolution Spreads

Washington, D. C., April 22.—Presi
dent Taft probably will send a war 
ship to the weal coast of Mexico to 
enable Americans Isolated in Sinaloa 
and other states to hpvo the disturbed 
districts. A state department an
nouncement Saturday declared this 
action likely in 'view of anxiety for 
Americans In those localities.

State department officials pointed 
out that with the suspension of rail- 

j road communication and the interrup
tion of telegraphic service American 
eiiistft» on thy west const of "Mimed, 
especially at Loe Mochle. in Sinaloa, 
where there are many Americans, as 

I well as in the vicinity of Masuttuti, 
I nr* Isolated. This fact, together with 
many reports of increased lawlessness 
on ‘the west coast. Is causing much 
anxiety to Americans In the region 
affected and to their friends in the 
,U»til G States.

I The .«minted cruiser Maryland, now 
at ~Ban Diego. Cal., probably will be 
the vessel selected.

Sinaloa In Rebel Hands.
El Paso, Texas, April 21—According 

to advices a week old. but Just re 
reived here, the entire state of 8lna 
•«■a. like that of Chihuahua, is In rebel 
hands.

Thirty America he who had concen
trated at the Rhoades ranch at Na Vo
la to and had planned to cicape to an 
island Ip the event of fighting, prob
ably did so and l>ÿ IhTs IWie, II Is 
thought, have been rescued by a boat 
which It was planned to send them 
from Guay mas at the time the advices 
arriving were mulled. __________

The fear of the Americans at Navo- 
lato that- there would be fighting there 
was Justified, for on the it ta .VK) relu-1 a 
attacked vthe town and drove out the 
g:irris<-n of 66 federal*. 14 of whom 

ptured. The r* hols were hold
ing an orgy.

Tenders for Eieavatien
Sealed tenders for excavation work 

at the crirner of Store street and Dis
covery., will be received by the under
signed until Monday at 11 a.m., April 
2Snd. Plans of said excavation and 
aerifications can be had from the un
dersigned.

..,.,*h».J*w«*.ur any lender not necee• 
tarlly accepted.

m mmammmmmm <•*«*#«*;•*-
Care H. Bidden * SdlH, -RMPkesS' 

Grand Theatre Building.

INVESTIGATION
INTO DISASTER

ffVnttnued from page t)

Suggests Changes.
Topham, Me., April 22.—Commander 

Marston Niles, V. 8. N.. retired, dts- 
cusees modern steamship architecture 
In a statement prepared at his home 
after a study of reports of the Titanic 
disaster. He said in part:

“It Is the architect that sinks a ves
sel. For passenger ships to have 
watertight compartments and mech
anism to close them is far from 
enough for safety. AH compart
ments should be closed always and 
they should be so placed that the 
deeper the ship sinks -the more surely 
docs she float.

"This ought td be done by massa- 
nlne decks from two to four feet In 
height, underlying every deck above 
the water line and running from bow 
to Atern. whenever machinery, etc., 
perrrtlt a Each of the massanlnes 
should be much subdivided. Each 
subdivision should be taken up. In 
part with water-excluding vessels of 
yielding substance which no distortion 
of the hull could ever make leaky. 
The height of these messanlne decks 
should increase as one goes up.

“After the next great tragedy prob
ably in the North or the East river 
at New York, the public will be won
dering why that lofty space |n the 
f* rryboat cabins was not put to some

SAYS SOCIALISM 
INJURES THE HOME

Cardinal Vaughan States 
Grounds for Implacable 

Quarrel With Cult

8#m iallsm, the enemy of the home, 
*• contrasted with Catholicism. rtw 
enemy of divorce, wag the theme of 
“Socialism and the Family," the fourth 
of the Lenten conference sermons 
preached by Father Bernard Vaughan, 
the English Jesuit, at New York. A 
huge congregation filled to overflowing 
all the seats and aisle spaces of 8t. 
Patrick's Cathedral, for the day was 
the feast day of Its patron saint, and. 
t*sldes, Cardinal Farley celebrated the 
high pontifical mass for the first time 
since his return frym Rome.

"My implacable Quarrel with Social
ism is this," said Father Vaughan, 
“that in lie recognised classics. In its 
Propaganda, in Its press, and In Its 
unguarded utterances it propounds and 
proclaims a gospel about wedlock and 
family life «ltoifethe>-sutftW'sive of the 
teaching of Christianity. No sane man 
can give himself up to the study of 
Socialism without coming to thv run 
elusion that, taken as an ethical and 
as an economic theory of life, it Is 
committed to doctrines about marriage 
which It would seem must Inevitably 
destroy the home, and so undermine 
the state. Socialism Is founded on a 
philosophy .of life which makes tt e 
Indissolubility of marriage ridiculous.

“When you rise up and fight Social
ism you are fighting to save the child 
and the family, for It would make 
motherhood not a duty; but a trade, 
and would make of the children but 

4001» pi the- no brethren*,
better the Massacre of the Innocents ‘ 
than that such a .thing should be! It 
is tan onslaught on the home."

Inland.
“TIW Irish are a gfeat people,"

Read What We Have To

Underwear of Every 
Weight, Style and Price

non 50c TO <6.00
PIcmc remember that, when you decide 

to buy your Spring Underwear. Remember 
alao that we have medium weigh ta if you 
think it too early to change to the eery 
light weight garmenta.

Combination or single garment»—all the 
best makes.
Stanfield's, Penman's, B. V. 0. Wolsey, 

Hewson and Tiger Brand

We Can Supply Your 
Hosiery e eds
Every Color and Make

Black and Colored Cashmere.
Black and Colored Lisle.
Black and Colored Silk.

See our windows

Men's Spring Suits

Moderately Priced

$15, $18 and $20
Unexcelled for value is the verdict you’ll give 

after inspecting these smart garments. And what is 
more, the closer you examine each little detail of 
style, workmanship, quality of cloth and trimmings, 
the more enthusiastic you will become as to their 
merit. /

Coats are made in several models, to suit the 
tall, slender man and also the normal figure. Each 
type offers you a wide range of choice in shape of 
lapels and other style features.

Trousers have belt loops, side straps and can be 
worn either with <rr without cuffs. Colors browns, 
greys, navy blue, Tweeds and Worsteds.

Our Price $15, $18 and $20

Dent’s New — 
Spring Gloves

We can show you all of Dent'a 
beat selling lines in both 
grey and tan. Suede and 
Cape Gloves. None better at 
any price—<1.25 to $2.50

Your New Hat
WillGiveSatisfaction
If purchased at this store. 

Every Hat we sell is made 
by a maker of reliable goods. 
Whether you want a hard or 
soft hat, you’ll find it here 
in black or colored, <2.00 
to i............................... $4.00

J. N. HARVEY, Limited
Yates Street Look For The Red Arrow Sign

■aid. “and when 1 look M Erin Oo- 
Bragh I eee a picture of brave men 
and pure women, and you are splen
didly a great people because‘you have 
taught the world. the mean
ing of the sanctity of married life. 
Have done with the flirting, with the 
coquetry with Socialism. Check It. 
Baffle 1L Balk It. They would stir 
up trouble between the people and the 
priests. I am told by some that In 
this country the Irish are already 
rallying to the red flag. Ob, rally to 
the grtten flag; and If there be red at 
all upon It, let It be the Wood of 
martyrs! Rally, oh, my brethren, to 
the faith of the fatherland!

"Until Socialism shall have shifted 
Its centre of gravity from anti-Chris
tian premises, until Socialists shall 
have publicly renounced the philosophy 
i f Ilf»- as formulated hy the founders 
of thfctr cult, and until their Men of 
light and leading shall have made It 
clear to ue that Socialism Indorses, 
upholds, and enforces the time-honor
ed traditions of the Christian family 
and the Christian home, we have no 
alternative but to denounce Socialism 
from pulpit and platform. In public 
and In private, as a most Insidious 
menace to the state, which must rest 
tm Its own Qod*given foundation, the 
horns"

Father Vaughan pointed out that in 
the Cathpllc Church marriage la ab
solutely Indissoluble. There could 
never be a compromise on 4hita p#tnt. 
Nations might slip away, but Holy
mmfrtmkrmm Hr—* ........ ......

If only man and wife made fuller 
allowance for their differences in

exacting ». much more, they 
be contented with $6 much lei

each; If, In a w««rd, their demanda 
upon one another’s lives, instead of 
being measured by what each x 
from the other, were, on the Cot 
to be regulated by what the 
could give, then, after long yes 
wedded life. In the words of nj 
to the wife's fond whisper. ‘More 
have made me love thee more,* 
might far oftener be heard th< 
band’s firm reply, 'There la n< 
love like thee.* "

And not only, said he. Is the < 
lie faith forever opposed dt 
but orevefr opposed race 
tide, and as he urged the repell 
the one from the home, so he sp 
ff»r the repulsion of the other fix 
chamber.

“Socialism. If we study It eth 
we sliall find committed to a i 
Ideas about wedded life and Its 
sacred duties that are not' onl: 
elgn but repulsive to those whe 
been trained in the school of <
1 speak of the Socialist wtio Is 
thing more than a mere social 
mer. The latter la a mere barns 
the Ship of State—he may hlnde 
gréa» but he can never dlrec 
course.

"The Socialist who la more tha

stHutton of the family as we kn 
It Is bred In him to do so, beea 
Is an essential constituent of h 
cal Socialism, gnd .when I say t 
am borne out by a cloud of witi 
... ‘Take., the book .called. 
of the Family,' and referred to by 
S<Hrtallsts as 'an Intellectual treat,' a 
'great Socialistic classic.* tîi thte

TS5e88fWW@rW
tol mlc considerations, namely, the xfcCA, 

fflwlwy of private property over primitive

and natural collectivism.' The author 
informs ue that under Socialism mai 

* will n«> loagw be Indissoluble. He 
■ma us that marriage la moral only 
mg as love lasts
rhe duration.' he writea ‘of an 
ek of individual sea-love varies 
iderably according to Individual 
aeltlon. especially In men. A posl- 
ceasatlon of fondness, er Its re- 

kment by a new passionate love, 
es a separation a blessing for both 
les and society.*
o passage In that Socialist classic 
1 be made to fit in with the Gos- 
»f Christianity. Again, take the 
kltst’s International textbook 
woman question. . ‘Woman* has 
through more than fifty editions 
ermany alone. In It are passages
as this: ^__•’ •

m» satisfaction of the sexual Ira- 
i Is as much a private concern of 

Individual as the satisfaction of 
other natural Impulse. No one Is 
untable to any one else, and no 
I person has a right to Interfere. 
If between man and woman who 
entered Into a union, incompatl- 

r, disappointment, or revulsion 
Id appear, morality commands a 
■lutton of the union which has be- 
t unnatural, and therefore Im- 
iL* \
bis 8t>claliet classic, full of piflr- 
a such as I have cited, differs In 
f line from |he gospel tif Christ, 

». »I1 the world may see.
. '..One* HMWS,Jn ». written by the 

greatest .man the Socialist movement 
has yet claimed in England and en
titled, "Socialism, Wg OrbWth 

__' - C - », C t* . - T.ÏZr.curnsnc regime iwoperry in 
would cease to exist, and every infant 
that came Into the world would be

born Into full cltlsenshlp, and would 
enjoy all the advantages, whatever the 
voeduct ef its parent* might be. Thus 
a new development of the family 
would take place on the basis, not of 
a pre-dr termine*), life-long business 
arrangement, to be formally and nom
inally held to, irrespective of circum
stances, but on mental Inclination and 
affection, an association terminable at 
the will of either party?

“This teaching requires no comment 
from me. Lastly, we afe told In ‘So
cialism, Positive and Negative,’ a work 
described as ‘brilliant, fearless, search
ing.* that the ‘Socialist parties do not 
attack religion, the family, and the 
State,* but the would-be brilliant au
thor makes a point of reminding us 
that ‘Socialist Philosophy proves con
clusively that the legislation of the 
positive political and economic ideals 
of Socialism involves the atrophy of 
religion, the metamorphosis of the 
family and the sujelde of the elate, as 
we understand IV This quotation 
speaks for itself."

Father Vaughan said that If he were 
to be told by Individual Socialists that 
he had misrepresented entirely «.he 
Socialist position with regard to mir-

INCREA8E8 CAPITAL.

Trenton. N.J., April 22.—The Marconi 
wireless telegraph company filed with 
the secretary of state Saturday a cer
tificate Increasing Its capital stock 
from $1,622,000 to $10,000.006.

would reply that what he had said, !ie 
had drawn from their own very muih 
read and very highly recommended 
classics. Instead of finding fault with 
him, they would do well, lie said, first 
of all to Issue an expurgated edition 
ofttitfrcKMfet or else to wiffiér*' 
them once and for all from the book

.wWch titty uhftrtd anapyi'WWIIlTllii ii i in, j ™ •

*j$N publicly," he said, "$ ;Wlsh____ _ . -, pnmupinmm
express my Indebtedness to the Botinl- back.

1st press for reporting my remarks so 
ftalrly and so fully."

Father Vaughan will omit the ser
mon on Socialism on Pahn Sunday and 
will preach the final one on Easter.

Henna Leaves and Sage Will 
Grow Hair

CAMPBELL HAS THE ARTICLE.

It ha. only recently boon discovered ’ 
that Henna leaves contain the Ingre
dient to grew new hair. England and 
Parla bave become flooded with prep
aration» containing the extract of 
Henna to grow hair, and every one of ~ 
there preparation» have an enormous \a
"ale. All other hair tonics are prac- —r
tlCally at a etandatlll. and the onee 
containing the Henna are found In

them by the doaen bottle,. On the 
•treats of London and Parta can be 
»e«n women with beautiful, luxuriant 
head, of real, fluffy hair. The asms 
women only a tew months ago had 
their head» decorated 'with artificial 
EBP. W» Hi»l one or these prepare- ■ 
tton» to reach Canada la called SAL
VIA. and la told and guaranteed by 
‘"‘tmpBen, mg^lSiyi^vIli

Dandruff to ten day», or your money 
" A large bottle, Wc.

^



WONG A HUMBUG AND

ARRANT HYPOCRITE

Thiel Detective Agency Em 
ployed to Get Evidence 

Against Carroll House

fi/TT wren

? VICTORIA' ftAILY TIMES. MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1912

Solomon and Margaret Chan. 120 
Kin gara street, who were charged 
with keeling a d l «orderly house at 
their rented premises, were found 
jrutltjr hy Magistrate Jay thia morning 
and were fined $100 each. Chan paid 
his own fine of $100 and left hia wife 
with the police while he went out to 
Chinatown and obtained the hundred 
dollars necessary for her liberation. 
The solicitor for the. convicted persons 
gave notice, that the fine would be 
appealed to |the higher court.

Charges against the Chana of sell
ing liquor without a license, and 
against the girl Alice Blake and the 
Chinese Wing. Peter and Wong of be 
fiig Inmates in the house were set over 
until Wednesday.

The magistrate's decision was to the 
effect that the weight of evidence was 
in favor of the prosecution, that their 
witnesses supported each other, and 
that the evidence of Constable Ireland 
who had watched the house was int 
portant and reliable. Mis worship said 
he believed the three Chinese went 
there together on several occasions, 
and that the girl Alice Blake was In 
the house on April 5.

The evidence* of Wong he held to 
suspicious, and did not set much value 

. . vn the. evidence, ol Chan -apd.Jhis wife*, 
în referring t«'i the conspiracy alleged 
K*y the defence his worship said that 
the other Wtrtig, the tailor, was an ar
rant humbug and hypocrite. He had 
v ritten to the mayor and chief of po 
lice requesting that gambling should 

e be stopped and at the same time and 
afterwards was one of the most in
veterate gamblers In Chinatown.

He believed Chan to be a man of 
wo business except what he earned 
from interpreting, and according to his 
testimony nls recent earning» had 
lwen but little more than to pay the 
rent of the house.

In regard to the evidence of Simp
son. the chimney sweep, the magistrate 
believed lucre was considerable hesi
tancy In It and that the girl, Alice 
Blake, had asked him to come to the 
c«>urt and give the evidence. His honor 
also said there was much circumstan
tial evidence to support the prosecu
tion. and he believed the accused to be 
guilty. They were warned that if they 
«fine before the court again on similar 
charges they would go to jail without 
the option of paying a fine.

The police employed the Thtet De
tective Agency of Vancouver, to get 
the evidence against Estelle Carroll, 
alias Durlln. and two witnesses named 
Frank T. Williams and J. W. Cain, 
from that company, this morning tes
tified to having bought and paid for 
liquor in the house on Hemkl street 
run by the accused.

The men said they paid several visits 
to the house and bought liquor on each 
oesaslon. On one occasion they went 
they were not admitted, the propri
etress telling them she had received a 
••tip” over the telephone that the house 
was to be raided that night. The raid, 
however, took place the following night 
when the two men were In the house. 
Evidence was given as to the habits of 
the occupants and the case was c 
tinned until this afternoon.

DIRECT SERVICE TO 
ORIENT IS ASSURED

Frank Waterhouse Arranges 
'or Run From Portland— 

Weir Leaving Pacific

Having found more profitable fields 
for his ships, Andrew Weir on August 
1 will wlttulrawzht» steamships from 
the trans-Paelf((c service, and Frank 
Waterhouse A Co. will take over the 
1 usinons, operating a fleet -of char 
t< red freights. It Is probable that Vic 
toria will be omitted as a port of call 
from then on and business done di
rect between the Sound and the Far 
Fast. -Frank Waterhouse Is at the 
present time contemplating the estsb- 
lishifMtt of a service between Port
land and the Orient, and reports from 
the Rose City state that the steam- 
ihlp Clan Mclvor has been chartered 
by the company.

For some time past shippers on the 
Columbia river have persistently re
quested Frank Waterhouse to give 
them a direct service to the Far East. 
90 that Portland might recover herself 
and again become the largest export
ing centre of the North Pacific. The 
steamship Hercules, now on the 
Bound, will follow the Clan Mclvor 
across the Pacific from Portland, tak
ing the May sailing. The vessels will 
carry cargoes consftïïng of lumber and 
flour. Waterhouse tiT now In England 
Interviewing Andrew Weir, and he has 

«cabled stating that be ha» eecurèd stx
steamships for the Oriental business.

Frank Waterhouse Is gradually 
working his way Into the steamship 
business on the Pacifk. and only re
cently took over the Australian Mail 
Line from Andrew Weir. The cutting 
ef freight rates for shipment of freight

t ultcd in very small profits being 
made by the owners of the lines, and

JK6&

Don't Fail to Read About the Melon
It might be said that the C. P. R. supplied the melon when it decided to establish in Coquitlam its great supplementary terminals, yards and shops, and the Coquit

lam Terminal and Townsite Company cut the melon for the benefit of the publiq when they offered the townsite. Slices of this melon are easy to get now but will be hard 
to get in the future.

The Value of Imagination
Successful men of business, poets and artists are alike in one respect; they possess

ad, but thi
imagination. Without imagination the business man is blind. Any person who 

has the price can buy a lot in the business centre of a city, and get something good, but the chances are he will have to pay every cent it is worth. The man with imagin
ation is able to picture what is coming and buy future values for present day prices. Land values are established by population. Buy cheap uninhabited land where a 
city will be and you will build a fortune without effort The secret of great fortunes consists of getting others to work for your success. That is exactly what the man of 
imagination does when he buys a lot in a new city like Coquitlam where there must be a large popular city in the near future. - -

World Commerce Thundering at the Gates of Vancouver
In another two or three years the west-bound commerce of half America will be thundering at the gates of Vancouver, clamoring for quick and efficient handling. 

The 0. P. R. understands thoroughly what that means—hence COQUITLAM with its thousand of acres of terminal property, with its plans for a hundred miles of side
tracks, with its shops, its docks and its wharves, its manufacturing sites, its room for thousands of homes, its cheap power, with every equipment for a great operating 
terminus; hence Port Mann for the Canadian Northern Railway; hence Auburn for the Northern Pacific and so on.

The Man With Imagination Fully Understands That, Wonderful as
Is the Development on the Vancouver Peninsula,

It Is Only in the Beginning
A Hint For Your Imagination

» .11 briF* to Hlm "larkrr r.mm».

If a handful of people spread over the vast undeveloped West have already called into being a city of the sise and opulence of Vancouver, what will' happen when 
millions and millions occupy these great prairies—and they WILL occupy them and they ARE occupying them at the rate of 300,000 a year. Vancouver, to keep up 

i pace of Western Canada, will soon be a city of half a million, and Coquitlam as the great outlying base of the 0. P. R. will go with it. We predict that Coquit
lam will have not less than 50,000 people when Vancouver has half a million. To-day we can sell you a lot in the townsite surrounding terminals and fronting on the 
waterfront as low as $260. One of these lots is a nest egg worth having. Buy one for yourself, buy one for each of your children and wait secure and content Don’t
continue till the end of your life sitting idly by and see other people profiting through the wealth the whole world is creating. Get a lot in Coquitlam.

The story of Coquitlam is too large, too long, too detailed to be told here. Call at our office or send for maps, folders and plans of the recognised townsite 
offered in Western Canada.

ever

Prices: Business Property $600 to $1,500. Residential Property $250 to $900.
Terms, Some as Low as $lO a month.

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY COMPANY 
1202 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

General Aeenta for Victoria and Vicinity.

Gentlemen:
Kindly send me magnet folder, press reports and 

full information about the Canadian Pacific Railway*» 
. and operating terminus.

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Ltd. 
Coquitlam Townsite Company, Ltd.
Nasrs ef Hm Iseegmxei Transits general agents for victoria «

Canadian American Realty Ce., 1202 Deaglat St. Monk I Meiteitfc, 1101 Street

■ iWi
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One Year Ago
You could buy lots in Oak Bay for $700 each.

To-day these same lots are easily' worth dou
ble, and in many cases considerably more.

TO-DAY you can buy a quarter acre in Lake 
Hill Park for less than you could buy in Oak 
Bay a year ago—a year heiice the story will be 
different, it will cost you nearly double, and the 
selection A ill be lesa

LAKE HILL 
PARK

Is no further away from thé business centre than 
Oak Bay (look at the eitv map) but the develo[>- 
ment has only recently started at the North end 
—and it must continue because the city can only 
spread out in a northerly direction.

Values are getting too high in James Bay and 
other elose-in districts for homes—then too, de
velopments are changing these districts rapidly 
into business and semi-business locations.

Railway sidings, warehouses, factories, etc., 
are not desirable in residential districts, and the 
present residents even now are looking for 
homesites further out. This means the early 
building up of LAKE HILL PARK and the 
surrounding subdivisions. There is money to lie 
made by buying suburban property now. The 
man of limited means cannot buy inside prop
erty in Victoria to day, it has outgrown his 
jMH-ket book—but he can buy in LAKE IIILL 
PARK. It is the golden opportunity for the 
wage-earner. The lots are all FULL QUAR
TER ACRES, and the prices and terms such 
that any industrious person can meet.

The time to buy this class of property is at tue 
start of things. Don’t wait for the finished 
streets and the electric cars—these things mean 
higlier prices. Buy ahead of improvements and 
sell to the other fellow who didn't wake up in 
time.

We have a branch office at the junction of 
North Douglas street and Saanich Road, we 
shall be pleased to have you call there, or if more 
convenient, come to our down-town office and 
let us take you out to LAKE HILL PARK. 
Anyway, call and get our booklet, it will read in
teresting reading and costs you nothing but the 
asking.

If you live out ot town, write and ask us for a 
copy, we will send it to you gladly by return 
mail.

tOeàÙbn

1201 Broad Street. Comer of View 
Victoria,

and 503 Pender St., West, Vancouver.,

AMATEUR LACROSSE 
MATCHES ON COAST

FIRST GAME IN
VICTORIA MAY 25

'lew Club May Be Admitted- 
Officers Are Elec.ed —
— .Referees Appointed _—

At a meeting o(f the Pacific Coast 
Amateur Lacrosse Association, held In 
Vancouver Saturday evening, the 
schedule of games for the season of 
1912 was drawn up. The application of 
the Fairmont club for admission to 
the league was given consideration, 
and a proposed amendment to the con
stitution dealing with the reinstate
ment of players penalized under the 
rules discussed. Mayor Findlay, of 
Vancouver, first vice-president, occu 
pied the chair. Delegates were pres-
nt from Victoria. Vancouver and 

Westminster.
Officers were elected as follows:
on. president. His Honor the Lieu

tenant-Governor; first hon. vlee-pTeei- 
lent. H. O. Fowler; second hon. vice- 
president. J. Kingham; third hon. vl?e 
president, J. J. Keory. New Westmin
ster; sect nd vice-president, 8. Lorlmer,

‘.etor!a : secretary-treasurer, H. W 
Hangstvr. New Westminster; executive 
ci-nmrt!. WV Clark; Rfr. Oppsn 
helmer, 8. Lorlmer, F. Taylor, B. Gal 
bralth, B. W. Orhnmason. The ached-

May 25—Vancouver at Victoria.
June 1—Victoria at New Westmin

ster.
June 8—Open. !
June 15—Vancouver at New West 

minster.
June 22—Open.
June 29-Victoria at Vancouver.
July 6—New Westminster at Van

couver.
July 17—New Westminster at Vic

toria*.-----...______ . _— ------------------—
July 80—Vancouver at New West

minster.
July 27—Open.
August 1—Victoria at New Westmin

ster.
August 10—Vancouver at Victoria.
August 17—New Westminster at Vic

toria.
August 24—New Westminster at 

Vancouver.
August 31—Victoria at Vancouver.
Note—The schedule Is arranged in 

such a way that Fairmont If admitted 
will have the same number of games 
as the other teams.

Referees were appointed as follows:
Ictoria. F. White. T. Cusack. S. Lori- 

mer; New Westminster. B. Galbraith, 
L. Keary, W. Gifford; Vancouver, 

O. Tuck. F. Murray. H. A. Fowkr.

V. A. C. Will Send Over at Least 
Four Boxers to Next Local 

Tournament

— i iWi'riu. .S>kir 'v.-r -à

CHAMPIONS FROM

Vancouver, April 22.—Several box
a* will go to V'Ictoria for the big 

tournament which will be held 
April 30 under the auspices of the 
James Bay Athletic Association. Of 
flclali of the V. A. C. received a com 
munlcatlon from the Victoria club, 
asking them to send over seven 
eight contestants, and particularly re
quested that the Barrleau brothers. 
Paul Peterson and Gil Martin be In 
eluded In the party. However, ae this 
quartette pulls out for the East 
May 1 it will be Impossible for them 
to compete, but If possible three other 
local champions will visit the Capital 
City.

Chet. Mcfntyre figures on sending 
Bob Jackson, lightweight champion- 
Charlie Patton. 125-pound champion 
Lilly, Alexander, middleweight title 
holder, and Charlie Sevln. runner-up 
for the heavyweight championship af 
the recent B. C. tournament.

BASEBALL
COAST LEAGUE.

Club Standing.
W. L.

Oakland ..... .,.,....16 4
Vernon ....................................1» 6
Los Angeles ........................ 9 S
Sacramento ........................... S •
San Francisco ...........  6 10
Portland ............................... 6 II .294

Sunday's Results.
At Los Angeles—

Morning Game.
R. H.

Vernon .......... ........................... ...4 7
Sacramento ............ .. .... 2 •

Batteries—Hitt aqd Agnew ; Gaddy, 
Knight and Hart.

Afternoon Game.
R. H.

Vernon ................... ........... I S
Sacramento    II

Batteries—Carson and Sullivan,
William* and Cheek.

At Portland— R. H.
San Francisco ......................................... 7
Portland . -n .. rr* . y . .-... *. I 7 

Batteries—Henley and Berry; Tem 
pie. Hark ness and Howley.

At San Francisco-
Morning Game.

R. H.
Los Angeles i.. 3 9
Oakland ........ .......... 4 13

Batterie*—Page and Boles: Malar-

L
Afternoon <

“Nine times out of ten, the foundation of a 
fortune, has been laid through judicious 

real estate investments."
Do you realize the full import of these words? It 
means that unless you invest in real estate, you only 
stand one chance in ten of ever becoming indepen
dent. Count up the wealthy men of your acquaintance,
It is true, perhaps, that one or two made the bulk of 
their fortune from a factory or a store, but did not 
most of them obtain a position of wealth through real

estate investments

McRAE PARK
Is just a mile and a half from the City Hall. The lots 
are large, 60x120 and 60x190, cleared, in grass and 
free from rock. Every lot commanding a magnifi
cent view that can never be shut off. Prices from 
$750 to $1000, one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 
and 24 months. ACT NOW! TO-DAY! TO-MOR

ROW MAY BE TOO LATE

TRACKSELL, DOUGLAS & CO.
Phone 1722 1210 Broad Street

VANCOUVER COMING LI

i

\

Oakland ............................  4 t 7
Batterie*— Halla, Toser and Smith; 

Pope and Tiedemann.
Saturday’* Results.

At Portland— —R. H. E.
Han Francisco ............................... 0 4 0
Portland    I 5 8

Batteries—Noyes and Berry. Miller, 
Schmidt; Koestner and Howley.

At San Francisco— R. H. E.
Los Angeles .................................... 4 7 1
Oakland ............    I • I

Batteries—Chech and Smith; Dur
bin and Mltxe.

At 1»» Angeles— R. H. E.
Vernon ................................  5 • 6
Sacramento.........................  T 11 0

Butteries—Stewart. Whalen and
Agnew; Arrellanes and Cheek.

^ NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Club Standing.

W. L. Pet.
Cincinnati ............................... 6 I .714
New York..................  6 1 .63*
Philadelphia ..................... , 4 3 .671
St. Louis ....................  4 4 .600
Chicago .................................. 3 4 .428
Pittsburg .....................  1 * .176
Brooklyn ............................... 2 6 .28*

Sunday's Results.
At Cincinnati— R. H. E.

SL Lout.......................... .................... 1 • 0
Cincinnati .........................................7 9 0

Batteries — Steele. Woodbum and 
Bliss; Fromme and McLean.

At Chicago— R. H. F..
Chicago ................. ..........8 9 0
Pittsburg....................................... * 0 5 1

Batterie*—Cheney and Archer: Lel- 
Ae4d and Gibson.

Saturday's Results.
At New York— R. H. K.

Brooklyn ................... «. ............3 6 1
New York .......... 1 8 4

Batteries—Stack. Rucker and Erwin; 
Tpsreau, Marquard and Wilson. 
Meyers.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Boston ...........................  * 8 2
Philadelphia ............   1 7 1

Batteries—Perdue and Kling; Sea
ton and Graham

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Pittsburg .................................... T 11 1
St. Louis ........... ,....• I 7

Batteries—Camnlts and Gibson;
Harmon. Dele and Bliss.

At Chicago— R- H. E.
Chicago .............................................. *
Cincinnati .................    * * *

Batteries—Richie and Archer: Ben
ton. Suggs and McLean.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Club Standing.
W L. Pet.

Boston ..........  ...6 1 .833
Philadelphia................  * 1 MT
Cleveland ...... ...... 6 S .825
Chicago ................. ...... 6 8 <3*
Detroit ..............................  6 4 .600
Washington ........................ 3 3 .500
St. Louie ..................................2 • 260
New York 0 • 080

Batteries — Kaler and Easterly; 
Burns and Stanage.

At St. Louis- R. H. EL
St. Louis.............. ..............................8 7 3
Chicago .....................  ...............8 IS 1

Batteries—Powell. Allison, Lake and 
Stephens; Peters. Walsh and Block.

Titanic Benefit Game.
At New York— R. H. E.

N. Y. Nationals ...........................11 II 1
N. Y. Americans ........................ I 10 6

Batteries—Maxwell. Fullenwlder and 
Wilson. Hartley;. McConnell and 
Fisher.

Saturday's Results.
At Washington— R. H. EL

Philadelphia .................................... • 9 I
Washington .....................................• • 7

Batteries--Coomba. Morgan and 
Thomas; Walker and Williams.

At St. Louis— R- H. K.
St. Louts ...............................  • • »
Chicago ...............................    2 2 2

Batteries—Baumgardner and Krltch- 
ell; Scott and Block.

Game vailed on account of darkness 
after fifteen nnlnga.

At Boston— R H- *•
Boston .................................................7 7*
New York ...................... ...... 8 8 I

Batteries—O'Brien. Hall and Carrl- 
gan. Nunamaker; Caldwell. Quinn. 
Vaughn and Street.

At Detroit— R. H. B.
Cleveland ...........................................6 12 2
Detroit....................................    « 12 •

Batterie»—Gregg and Easterly; Mul- 
lin and Stanage.

SCORING GOOD AT 
HFFH REGT. SHOOT

CIVILIAN» WON MATCH.

Good Attend,ne. »t C. R. A.secieti.n 
Shoot S.turd.y—Winner, 

of Buttons.

At Detroit—
-* CThwI.nd

Con.lderlne the iwd weather, .cor
ing was high at the Civilian Rifle A*- 
soclatlon". ahoot Saturday afternoon, 
at which there was a large turn out of 
member..

The gold button was won by Sidney 
William», the .liver button by J. 
Wick, and the bronae button by 1. B. 
Tlghe.

A match was ahot between five men 
of the bend of the Fifth Regiment, C. 
O. A., end the civilian., Messrs, (lol
lop, Williams, Harvey, 1-angiey and 
Capl. McIntosh. The civilians won by 
43* to 406. }

Scores follow:
Claes A—S. Williams *1; Capt. E. J. 

dollop, 60; A. R. Langley. 67; W. H. 
Halley, 64: Capt. p. McIntosh. 66.

Class B—J. Wicks, 66; W D. Bray- 
ehaw, 64; R. V. Harvey. 64; C. 
doodwln. 78; Rev. W. 1. Kidd. 77;
H. Heaney. 74.

CUM C—J. B. Tlghe. 67; J. L Orels. 
71; O. Sheldon-Williams, «6; T. Q. 
Thomas. 64; S. Townsend. 66; A. P. 
Oaiger. 68.

Weather Conditions Against 
Marksmen — Lieut, Birch 
Won Spoon and Watch Fob

There was a good attendance at the 
Fifth Regiment Rifle Association's 
weekly shoot at Clover Point Satur
day, and despite the cold wind blow
ing across the range, the scoring mas 
good. Lieut. Birch waa high man with 
r«. thereby winning the itpoon In Class 
A and also the watch fob presented by 
Capt. Gallop. The totals follow:

Class A—*LleuL Birch, 94; Sgt. A. 
Richardson. 92; C. 8. M. Caven, 91; 
Sgt. Smith, 11; Sgt. Carr, 91; Sgt. An
derson, 9*; Onr. Blomfleld. 88; Hos. 
Sgt. F. Richardson. 86; C. Q. M. S. 
Hatcher. 86; R. Q. M. 8. lattice. 85.

Claes B—*8gt. Parker. 9*; Gnr. Ad
dison. 88; Cor pi. Harness. 87; Corpl. 
Stuckey. 17; Bandmaster Rogers. 81; 
LL F. A. Robertson. 88; Corpl. Zala. 
86; Gnr. Pike. 81; Corpl- Edmond*. 81; 
Bomb. Stevens, 83.

Class C—*8gt Swarbrlck. 90; Onr. 
Nell. 84; Sgt. Dennison. 80; Gnr. Cut- 

L 77; Corpl. K.tL 73; Onr. Metilb- 
bon. TÎ; Onr. Fleming. 7T.

Class D—*Cprpl. Vgn Raalte. 17; 
Gnr. IJewellyn. 68; Corpl. Kroeger, 62; 
Gnr. Richardson. 69; Gnr. Eden, 64; 
Corpl. Eden. 43.

Honorary—Sergt. < ’oiling*. R.C.G.A.. 
88; Capt. Longstaff. 77.

•Spoon winners.

DATE FOR REPLAYED
ENGLISH CUP FINAL

London. April It.-
final baa been til 
HIT 1 BhgfflMA T

-The replayed cup
far Wednest

•URNS WILLING TO
MEET “WHITE HOPE”

will

Calgary, Alberta. April 22.—Tommy 
Bums, former holder of the world’s 
heavyweight championship, has sig
nified his willingness to meet Bill 
Rickard, the new “White Hope" that 
has been developed In Vancouver, pro
viding Rickard's manager will post 
$5.960 aide bet and some club 
guarantee a fair purse.

Tommy has been so busy looking 
after his business Interests here that 
he paid no attention at first to the 
challenge which wa* sent him some 
time bgo by J. McMahon, manager for 
BUI Rickards. But when it was 
brought to Bums' attention that Mc- 
Mahon had announced hie Intention to 
claim the heavyweight championship 
of Canada for his protege If Burns did 
not take up his challenge, that put 
different complexion on the situation. 
Tommy Immediately got ' busy 
sent the following wire to the sporting 
editor of the Vancouver World:

• Rickard's challenge 
club will guarantee mé fair 
L aad JMefcard wtU post $6.900

Be Your Own landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
BuUder and Contractor,

419 Garbally Road. Phone RI62L- 
Plans. Estimates and Specifications.

A BARGAIN
The deetrmbte property of St. 

Paul s Lutheran congregation for 
sale, comer Mears Street and 
Pioneer Square, Lot 6 of Town 
Lot 2005. Excellent location for 
apartment house or business. 
Apply at

1018 MoClure St

T

HOUSES
BUILT

iJLhmI unuuuiniemrun -

D. H. BALE]
*■**1 Contractor 6f Builder 11,1 ■

Cor. fort and 
Bladooons Av*

I Telephone 1140

JOSEPH SEARS

SIGN PAINTING
•Phone R1663 1011 Douglas 6t*

Municipality of Saanich

Wasted, lady stenographer and general 
office help for Saanich Municipality Ap
plications, stating salary required, to be 
hr the hen*» ef the Clerk, Royal Oak 
P. Ô.. on or before Thursday, *th April.

1 shall sell by Public Auction, ou» 
April 26th. at the Pound. Qlandford 
Avenue: One Chestnut Home, with
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No Better Location for a Suburban Home
THAN

Two Miles from 
City Hall and 
only Eight Min
utes walk from 
present car line

The Plan tells 
its own story. 
Environment & 
Nature make 
the location 
simply perfect

VICTORIA PARK
AND i

COTTAGE GROVE
i

The Most Beautiful Subdivisions on the Market

PRICES $550 TO $1,000 PER LOT
TERMS—10 Per Cent. Cash and 10 Per Cent. Quarterly -

We will be pleased to take you out in our motor car any time to view these properties.

Location, Prices 
and the Terms 
Combine to 
make the offer
ing of these lots 
well nigh irre

sistible.

The Streets will 
be graded im
mediately and 
City Water is 
Now Laid On.

G REEN & BURDICK jBROlr HrEiRS
Corner Broughton and Langley Streets. phone 1518

TITANIC DISASTER AND
LESSONS IT TEACHES

Sermons Were Preached Yesterday on Marine 
V Tragedy—“Man s Control Stops With the 

Shore"—Tributes to Heroism.

The wroth of the Titanic was the 
subject of turmoil* preached In moat 
of the Victoria churches yesterday. 
Th«* pastors all paid donnent tribute 
to the sublime heroism and self-aacrli- 

——fite exhibited In the terrible disaster, 
and also drew some wholesome les
son* from It which they commended 
to their congregations.

First Congregational Church. ^ 
Rev. Herman A. Carson, H.A., In the 

First Congregational church, took ns 
his subject Speed Versus Humanity 
—The Continual Tragedy of our Age.”

"Greater love hsth no man than 
this that a man lay down his life for 
his friends.”—John IS: 13.

Why this waste?” - Mark 14:4.
He said in |«ri: *T am here to

night to attempt, in common with 
many others In this city and thruugh- 
out tin civilized world. !.. voice »n\ 
hunt1»!» tribute <»f respsct and admira
tion to the memory of Hie brave men 

^ a fid women, passengers, officers and 
* t-re*. who. went ilow.n-Just one week 

•so to-night in the most appAlltng wa 
disaster of history. Before we prm-eed 
further let me point out two or three 
phases of the life of out day which 
nr# at <>nve our glory and our shame.

”« mrs is certainly an age of action 
t.iid rapid movement. Cardinal 
Vaughan vailed it .‘the automobile ei*V 

- It is a time wheiPevery possible device 
iljat mankind can fashion is used to 

i banish space and weave the human 
web more closely, In some respect* 
the whole human family 1* being m<»i^ 
rioael) united thiin i \ « i bffore in the 
history of tin- world. But In order to 
accomplish along mechanical Unes that 
result the toll of individual lives is far 
too great. The same result of hrolb- 
« i hood and sympathetic understanding 
ought to l»e established along fra ter 
rati, mental and spiritual lines without 
such gnat sacrifice 1 hiring recent 
Xi.ar.s many startling accidents, .faith 
by sea and by land, have ôccurred- 
events that are more than mere acti- 
rtrnfc.evrhta that afe really disasters. 
Examination of ihe cause of these ac
cident* or catastrophe# will almost In
variably reveal that there lias been 
• it her neglect of duty, too gnat risks 

.■^jfriken," or too# g rent speed. In-order to 
trp to order#." So ntm k; so I» this 

uearvifi-M that it ha« conic t« be prac

In any phase of development in our 
progressive age and you find the pulse 
heating at fever heal, on this conti
nent we arc living too fast. In the 
Orient from time immemorial it ha* 
r.ot i«een so. nor has speed In the gen
eral sen** been so manifest in the Old 
World. But for the last hundred 
year* thé Krw World has been trying 
to outclass the slow-moving Old 
World until this rivalry has succeeded 
in drawing forth tremendous efforts 
on the part of t Id World companies to 

i atntaln the efficiency and dominance 
siong many lints of activity, and par
ticularly In marine transportation 
The remarks of the late Charles M. 
Hays, uttered a few moments before 
the rraAh. have come true all too s«>on 
‘— The White Star, the c’unard, and 
tfie Hamburg-American line# 
voting tberr attention and mgouuav to 
vicing with each other to attain the 
supremacy in luxurious ships and in 
making speed records. The time will 
come when this will Iw capped by 
some appalling disaster ' The appal
ling marine disaster occurred, not half 
an hour after Mr. Hays had spoken 
those words, as a result of over-anx
iety for speed coupled perhaps with an 
error or two In human Judgimnt.

"But appalling railway disast* is and 
appalling steamship disaster* have 
been happening for years and still no 
radical changes take place. Why, we 
ask are there so few- ladicatf < hanges? 
The answer wines swift and clear— 
•‘speed.mania, " and behind that •‘greed 
man la,'", these two I wln-ml<*rol>e* that 
Infest the body politic and make It 
leapt mal tde to take time tv effect rad I -' 
cal and far-reaching ‘chantre*. Anri 
thus our age drives forward. Our rail
way*. electric as well os steam, our 
automobiles. « uf aeroplane* and 
steamship linen are sacrificing thous
and* upon the altar of speed—and 
men gnd women and little children arc 
ground between the rapidly revolving 
v ii* • !- iind flung aside as refuge <•< 
are buried deep forever in the urf- 
fathctmable sea

But, hold! Is It true that men are 
Hung aaldr as refuse from the flying 
wheel* of commerce, or burb-df deep 
forever In the unfathomable sea? No, 
mg a thousand times no! In the wild
est of all the creaking, distressing *x-rii. tllyvan open ntid shut c#y of #]**d

*> • 'fhttnaïuû» alon^ all llties of our -percutes of land mal' horrors ui &,
Hoi ilt I lurr,.' d | It on |

Nmtr flnirer on *hr false of Ilf#

with cowardice, fear and trembling in 
the presence of death.

To-nigbt at*- wc siaml with unlum «1 
heads with our fellow-men of five 
continents, and glimpse humanity a* 
iwrsonltled in the 2,llk> odd soul* of the 
laic S, 8. Titanic, we have nothing to 
fear for the ra« e a* regard* bravery 
and fortitude in the face of dire calam
ity. The retient st.n ie* that haw ap- 
I «eared In our local papers, while bring
ing tears to the eye and a clutching 
sensation at the heart, have given 
buoyancy and elasticity to the step of 
millions who were being borne down 
by the awful stream attendant upon 
the early and discreditable reports.

Here the prea< her paused and round
ly denounced the people w ho spread the 
lying -preliminary reports reflecting 
upon the self-control, fortitude ami 
heroism of many of those who are now 
known to be dead and who died like 
heroes and heroines, every whit a* 
bravely as ever any soldier died upon 
tile battlefield. Continuing, he said:

“These latest reports have read like 
romantic and chivalrous deeds of for
gotten age*, and serve an glorious Il
lustrât Ion* of the manliness of men 
and the nobility of women. As one of 
our papers has splendidly said: 'The 
wife who stood by her husband, prefer
ring to die with him than to be sa veil 
without lilm, although there was every
thing. else to make life happy to her 
except a husband's love; the father 
whose only thought as he faced certain 
death tfas of the mother who was 
waiting for her little boys; the captain 
who stood upon the bridge and- issued 
his commands knowing that In a few- 
moments he would have gone tn his 

tb» jA.ptorj vhe-muslciana who 
played Their ow n death song in order 
that courage might be Inspired In the 
hearts of others; the sailors who stood 
by the boats ill which they could have 
«ought refuge, but preferred their duty 
to life itself. We may lament the 
death of such as these and of the hun
dreds of other* of whose noble courage 
we have not been anil never will Is* 
told.'

•But we are not ashamed of the way 
in which they met. death. More than 
that, our lamentation is turned Into re
joicing and hope, rejoicing because we 
are 9hie to believe that, our fellows 
when the gn-at incarnent arrived, were 
true to. the highest anil best t radii Ion* 
of the* race—hope for those who remain 
that they- may emulate the worthy"

The speaker, then tt>'kindly words 
paid a tribute of respect to Captain 
Smith. Chas. XI Hay*, the crew, the 
stewards and stewardesses and the 
passengers of all classes, not forgetting 
those who are living and whose bra very 
• m.l èhdurànci !.. brii Its not •! He 
referred especially to. Major Peuchen
..f Toronto, an.I dealt opt.n lit* ri- hmn.ri
'for a written ohler before i.iking a 
pljv e in the, lift boat that ought»to have 
’Mill occupied by a seamane Peovçed-
Ing. Mr. .Carson said.

"Lét th> words of otjr first text. 
•Greater, love hath no man than this 
that a man lay down his life for his 
friends." be written large on the mem
ory *if men in regard to those who per-

Uid dvtiumeil imw 
kingly tu.sitibu, no# doe# it din*

tilts sacrifice of our fellows'1 Can men 
not stopiand think, or will they not be
come, . kindly disposed enough to one. 
another to be content to go slow 
enough so as not to trample the in
nocents under f«»ot? The cry Is w rung 
from the stoical and mourning million* 
tonight, ‘How long! how long ! Oh 
Lord, must this continue?*

“And from the bleak and cold New
foundland banks the message Is wafted 
around the world, not needing a wire
less operator to send It, It la sent as the 
whisper from the Almighty to all Ills 
children, ‘danger, my children, dan
ger; go more slowly, go slowly, use 
and don’t abuse my gift*. Take time 
to move about In harmony with my 
laws anil in conse«tuence with my k»ve.“ 
“For frantic boast and foolish word. 
Thy mercy on Thy peo|de Iztrd,
Lord Odd of Hosts be wijh us yet, 
tost we forget, lest we forget!’1

Christ Church Cathedral.
In n powerful address at Christ 

Church Cathedral last evening Hev. 
11. B. Gray. PD., spoke from the pas
sage of Revelations xxl. “There shall 
be no more sea." lie pointed out h«>w 
Ht. John, looking out op the-- world 
from his exiled cave in the rock - 
In-und islet of Put mo*, regarded ths 
sea as the harrier to freedom and the 
end of the waters, as the removal of 
the barrier to the heavenly Jerusalem, 
from which he a I me was permitted to 
lift the covering veil. The sea was 
used !n Revelation to typify the divi
sion which marks off the present 
from the future, and in Its ever chang
ing, .boundless revengeful mystery 
nidi. apart this life from the fuller 
realisation In the hereafter.

"There w#tone -tWngs»" Ite 
“which lie too deep for speech or tears, 
which our Imagination hovers «found 
without realizing fully," They kn w 
he continued why those words hid 
been chosen in this hour of natlm.il 
mourning, nay passing the bound# 
even, of an International catastrophe. 
"This day Is one of signal defeat for 
human science and human enterprise 
an4 comes as a blow which staggers 
humanity. It Is too small to say, as 
some have, that social distinctions are 
blotted out. that political and inter 
national antipathies are-converted by 
sonic strange alchemy Into a world 
wide sympathy ‘ This defeat of man, 
this victory of nature over man's in 
tfcriuiitV. <ulc<’ again showed that re 
markable as man's power wan t»» bring

aae-'âpbp#; ;‘rvw-"ci- t&vjrsàg&s

Bu« the fundamental ckotTghtr*r-
-bas in mydniad, why this waste, why

ment, but the wealth of men’s lives. 
What a picture It was! The men 
looking over the bulwarks while the 
women floated away to some unknown 
haven of safety, and the muglc sound
ing the Iteaullful melody of the hymn. 
Yet In that very morning lhose pas
sengers were to sing a new song be
fore the Throne. "For thoee who re
main,” he said, “the lesson is clear, 
that we should so remem I a-r our days 
as to apply our hearts to wisdom. Just 
as the awful un prepared ness of the 
end which came to those men last 
Monday morning should prepare us for 
whatever may perchance be In store, 
let us not weep for those who are gone, 
but rather remem lier those widows 
who have been bereft of husbands, of 
those who have lost brothers and 
friends, and to whom the sympathy 
of all is extended. Why should we 
recoil from sudden death? We like 
rather to arrange our affairs, to pre
pare the way, and to slip otlt of Ufe In 
the quiet of old age.” “Is It not rather 
better to pass from the glamor of the 
streets Into the presence of the Master, 
from the things of this life suddenly 
Into the heavenly circles? We enjoy 
that vision of the hereafter in the 
Gospel message, in the Communion 
sacrament, but after all it la but In a 
glass darkly, and there alone fare to 
face." Might not tilt# accident have 
some cause In the unsearchable wis
dom of God of teaching the nations 
of the world to depend more humbly 
and more entirely on the Almighty 
will. The Lord gives and- the Lord 
takes away. Blessed be the name of 
«be to»rd. Might not some good come 
from this disaster, until at length.
there Will Lie au mot# pain, and__no
more sea, bécütfse we «Mît he frtt hr 
a# In the Lord Jesus' Christ."

The beautiful hymn of Baring Gould 
"Vn the Resurrection Morning," was 
sung as a Recessional.

8t. Andrew's Presbyterian.
Rev. W. L. (’lay, at Ht. Andrew's 

Presbyterian church, preached to a 
large congregation last night a ser
mon emphasizing the wreck of the 
steamship Titanic on the minds of his 
congregation in Illustration of the un
certainty of life for human beings, 
and of the consequent necessity for 
being at all times prepared by living 
lives of rectitude and honpr and holi
ness for the life to come that mav de
scend upon individual* at any moment.

Rev Air. Clay recapitulated the facts
to Irny the agencies of nature, yet tills Iof Ihe w reck and drew a vivid picture 
great vessel Wonderful In strength. |the mightiest of man's works, ac

complished through ten centuries of rer 
rch and labor, having employed the

equipment, and. flnhUr—one of the 
greatest of man's product# In' the con
quest over tin: stubbornness of natural 
law’s—goes down on her melden trip. 
When mun hud . sought out many 
things, and triumph seemed at last 
to hate crowned hla efforts, when, the
secret* had been wrestled from nature
by cX|k*rlence, by knowledge, and by- 
infinite ingenuity, then nature assert
ed herself, and yhe catastrophe marked 
her dominant jkoVcr. Still stands the 
ancient sacrifice of m brjiken and a 
contrite heart.

They had again In mind the awful 
siwideopess of this unparalhTgil trag
edy of the seii. of the fallen treasure#

*td- nnt mean the great
wealth of the vessel and its equip-

most accomplished and m lentiflc 
minds, helhg obliterated in one short 
hour, ahd print'd to" l»e futile^ because 
•4 the sudden sharp touch of King

His text he t<a»k" from Jeremiah, 
Chap. 49. Verse 23: 'They have heard 
evil tidings; they are faint-hearted 
there is sorrow on the seg.; ft cannot 
be quiet."

'•'Tis but too trtie we hgye heard 
tiding*.- said Sir. Clay, and once 
again they are evil tiding* The whole 
world has heard evil tidings. There Is- 
a great sorrow on the Sea. the restlevy 

wa.-and ‘thérw 1w w«rr»»w nmong 
monelaryj«il men. imperial disruptbms DaW, 

I4*n forgotten and international ques-

wthJr.

Hons set aside, fbr the time being 
overshadowed by the tragedy of the 
ocean. More, than L600 human being*.

nd mostly men. have been snatched 
from the activities of life by the cruel 
fingers of an Atlantic Iceberg. They 
are men of all classes of life. There 
is the emigrant, the man of great en
terprise. the man of science, and the 
man of many millions; there was the 
skilled mariner, the traveller, and 
there was the man who had never be
fore been aboard ship. The skilled ex
perience of the mariner, the money of 
the millionaire and the science of the 
scientist were all of no avail. They 
stood on one common platform, 
protected no more than the 
The conditions of life, of rank, of cul
ture. were all obliterated, and the only 
thins that counted In that supreme 
moment was the moral and spiritual 
product of a lifetime. The thing we 
know as character. Is the only thing 
that counted among them then.

‘And what we know as sorrow has 
■end over the world. Hearts are 

tender to-night. A proud hope they 
had been complacently cherishing Is 
shown to be an Illusion. Men thought 
they had conquered the sea and had 
constructed a ship that Neptune could 
not sink. That hope is now shown to 
be a mere illusion. Every luxury in 
sea-going vessels of the past had been 
outdone, and added to It was the mo
tive power of inventive men. The re
sult was a great floating palace, com
peting among the ships of the world 
for the supremacy of the sea In speed 
and comfort. The Frost King ripped 
the mighty side of the vessel, and the 
highest achievement in, the shipbuild
er’s art. and a whole town <-r people, 
wr# tost.

Man Is conscious of defeat. He 
realizes how puny are hie effort*. That 
cheap criticism that administers 
blame has no attraction for me. 1 
trust the most searching examin
ation will be made In the ho|»e of dis
covering means of reducing the pos
sibility of disaster to the minimum. A 
matter that comes Into painful pro
minence with us landsmen is that It 
Is hard to understand how the ship 
passed Inspection and carried life 
boats Insufficient to give even a light
ing chance to half of it* company of 
crew and passenger*.”

Mr. Clay observed that then* wa* an

ex Ment Intent to break the *pee-l rec
ord for the Atlantic voyage, that 
a mounted to the satisfaction of m u*a- 
Hon for an Ignorant populace. "If 
there Is any Justification,“ he -aid, 
'let u* have It."
“Yet the sorrow of the nation 1* not 

completely black.” continued the 
preacher,” the sorrow Is relieved by 
the uiagnifbi-nt heroism Vn the part ..f 
all, from the captain down to the pa-- 
*enger* and the crew. 1* there an> - 
thing finer In the annals of British sea
manship, than the captain’* cry, “Be 
British, my men?" That called up in 
loose British seamen the spirit of a 
thousand years of British seaman
ship,

Mr. Clay then touched on the action 
>f the captain of the Garpathla in 
going to the rescue without order*. 
“Such an -act he said redeems our race 
from contempt.” Such stories a* these 
would never be forgotten, and the 
gloom of the tragedy was relieved by 
the glorious heroism shown there.

The lesson that stands In the tragedy 
of the sea for all men was made the 
third part of Mr. Clay's sermon. “\\> 
aie reminded by this disaster of w hat 

razor * edge we live anil walk on. 
How very brittle Is the edge of life? It 
seems natural for the aged and the 
deli»ale among us to expect death, but 
foi the hardy and the strong —why 
should they go? Yet some in this con
gregation before me to-night may t>e 
In the paralysis of death to-morrow. 
Brethren, w'c have no lease of life, but , 
miy moment*, lor In the mld*t of life 

we are In depth. It 1* but the opening 
or h door Into the bliss of Qixl** own 
presence, into eternal destruction.”

"Into whlih of Ihe.te realm* shall it 
. ba?” asked the minister. "Till ihi* 
question I* settled, and settled forever, 
no *an. min ought to give a thought 
to anything et*e. Settle It for your
selves. There 1* only one way. 1 y im
mediately putting away all thong lit ..f 
self and humbly, personally, accepting 
Jesus Christ, as he I* offered to us in 
the gospel.

"I charge you In the name of Christ,
i i".«> '-.,1 i adjure you, çast not
away one moment longer your rever
ence of Him. Having settled that, w hat 
matter* It whether It is life or death?
It matter* somewhat. I admit, but it 
is a comparatively small thing, for

tConeludied on page 16.)
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TITANIC DISASTER AND
LESSONS IT TEACHES

(Continued from pee* >

7nr
The overehndon ins cloud of a great 

Inter lamlty made civic clr-
dea, thing elee. quint last
week ity decided to Join with
othei ties In seeking aid for
the f the Titanic disaster,
and k opened a municipal
fund

Tli portant matter passed
last the civic estima tea For
weal hgs beer, «narking time,
anal contracts because there
war to pay for the articles
requ ihe tenderers were get
ting for the city to decide
whs e going to do with the
vnrl >ut in. This has been
the. cularly with the health
and tmeats, neither the mo
tor nor the Oak Bay hall
bel» idvence a stage, and al
so t rbage contract, where a
mod t la at length to be in

having accepted Christ, mortals oan 
approach tl«e grave aa one lying down 
on hla couch to meet pleasant dreams.”

Al the conclusion of the service the 
organist impressively played the Dead 
March In Haul.

__t’hcist Church L'aihcdral_____

stall

the 
be »

horsee gradually 
le fire department with 
if motor apparatus will 
> garbage collection pur 

the spectacle may b 
will e day. perhaps of husky
sail tig to die scene of (he
con with the dripping rem-
n5. n household ashes and tin
can j their course behind.
However, the city may well take this 
risk with the high price of 
flesh, and the character of the animals 
now in the fire brigade service wttt 
render them excellent draft animals 
for the less dignified and equally 
sentlal purpose of the collection of 
gart»age.

. The motor apparatus contract has 
I een | ut w ith a company which has 
done excellently for Victoria In the 
past. and the product of the Heagrave 
shops Is certain to give good service. 
Ho far as the <>ak Hav hall U con 
cerned, the Incident a week ago draws 
attention to urgency. On this occasion 
the chief declined to respond to a call 
to a burning automobile on one of the 
municipality's streets. wlttvmwh there 
has l>een in existence an agreement 
since last l>ecember f-»r aup| lying Oak 
Tay with fire protection, i «wing to 
the delay referred to. however, the 
agreement has not yet been put into 
operation.

The threatened developments 
connection with th«* S«*oke l«ake con- 
tiTct. to which reference was made 
early in the week, may soon dwarf all 
< ther chic matters, and place the 
<ooke lake scheme in the forefront of 
municipal politic*. The report iwom 
h«d for this evening's meeting maj 
.••ore than likely demonstrate Mayor 
Morley's contention tl*«*t the at heme 
will havt to be watched carefully in 
ex ery phase, and that the relent!»** 
<‘l yorent* who have lought the pm 
posai from the beginning will nex-er 
cease till the water* of Sooke fl 
through the pipes Into the city. Fight
ing h Mg cnrimratlon is not an easy 
task, tnd the dly is yet a long way 
out of the wood.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

all

Cornwall. Ont.. April 23.—F«#r brutal 
|> Ill-treating an eleven-year-old niece. 
Catherine Ht. Pierre, who died last 
February as a result. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glayton Bickford were each sentenced 
to three years In the penitentiary by 
Mi. Justice Kelly. The jury brought In 
a verdict of manslaughter after three 
hours' deliberation.

‘ Nag’' Roof composition. Waterprocef 
and fire proof. See or ’phone Newton A
Omar Co.. IMS Wharf street •

-with the right beLnce

An Odd Pair of Trousers

*4, f>S °r JV>, *7-

IT'S the day of the. all-through- 
suit, to be sure, but an odd 

pair of trousers helps out a good 
Coat.
We may match the suit you have 
exactly.
Or help out with a pair that will 
harmonize.
Or make you one to order from 
the tame pattern. ~
Semi-ready Trousers have the 
proper balance and “ hang,” and 
are better than the ordinary kind. 
We recommend the lines at $6 
and #/. The label is on evtry 
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MASH* i nUB

Very Rev. I Van Doull conducted the 
memorial service held at four o'clock 
yesterday afternoon In Christ Church 
Cathedral. Choosing aa hie teat those 
versee referring to the calamity upon 
the Galileans: "Or those eighteen, 
upon whom the tower in 81 loam fell, 
and slew them, think ye that they 
were sinners above all men that dwelt

usa lam? . | teU
except you repent, ye shall all like
wise perish." (Luke IS, 4 and I), Dean 
Doull said:

ft le a right and fitting impulse, my 
brothers and slaters, that has brought 

here this afternoon. As chil
dren of the llenvenly Father we have 
come Into the Father's house to lay 
before Him the great sorrow of 
hearts as It goes out in sympathy and 
affection for those who were lost, and 
for those who survived to mourn their 
loss In the recent disaster to the 
Titanic.

"Thé Increased facilities of trans
portation and communication between 
one part of thé world and the Other, 
which la such a striking feature of 
our time makes the world seem ai 
Indeed, and a great disaster happen 
tng in any part of the world 
with a quick and sympathetic feeling 
on the part of hundreds of those who 
are far removed fn*n the actual scene 
of the tragedy: and #*• to-day in Bur 
ope. Knghtnd. the I'nlted Htales and 
Csnadii. men and women are l «owing 
their heads before the Almighty 
Father and la>In* liefore Him their 
perplexities and sorrows, asking Him 
to bestow Ilia blessing on those who 
are mournIn* in sadness for tho—who 
have been so tragically taken from 
them. We can thank Ood for the re
sult. even whilst we deplore the cduse 
of sorrow.

In the few minutes that I Intend to 
st»eak to you this afternoon 1 do not 
purpose to praise the dead, although 
we thank God very humbly for the 
heroic example, that they were enabled 
to set. We thank Him for that spirit 
of chixairy which saw to It that the 
women and children were saved first. 
Hut I am not come to praise the dead 
—Still less to utter one word against 
the living. Neither do 1 wish to 
utter one word against a Com 
puny which has so wt*ll served 
the travelling public, although we 
trust that when the proper aiilhorl 
ties ere called u|*»n to Investigate the 
reason of the disaster they will not 
fall to administer censure where such 
is required, and that such regulations 
will be made for future obedience as 
will protect those who travel by land

• Rather is it my duty this afternoon 
to try to see if our Heavenly Father 
sent some very special lesson for us.
JI is children, as we are gathered to
gether in His presence—some lesson to 
make u* batter men and women than 
we have tern in the post. In the les
son read in the New Testament at this 
servke we have a lesson from Jesna 
tTrrlst himself na He sVh«I In the 
presence of those who were telling 
Him of two great disasters which had 
occurred in Jerusalem. We do not 
know the special circumstances at
tending those two disasters, but the 
Jews of Ihe day believed that the 
punishment was sent by Ood on I hew
____ for their slna But Jesus mid
No. you are wrong in your judgment, 
These men upon whom the tower 
Htloam fell, think not that they w 
sinners over and above those who went 
with them In their native city. They 
were victims of the breach of some 
natural law of G«*d. and God's la 
In nature violated exacted the 
penalty.

This la where the lesson comes In. 
Jesus turned to them and said: 'You 

ould do well to remem tier this; you 
,,uld do well also to rememlier that 

there Is a spiritual law as well as 
natural law: that the God of nature 
and the God of the spiritual realm are 
one and the same, and that as surely 
as the transgression of the natural law 
brings with It certain punishment, so 
doe* the transgression of the spiritual 
law. ‘Think ye that thorn eighteen upon 
whom the tower fell were tinners 
3box* all who dwelt in Jerusalem? 
tell you. nay; but unless ye repent ye 
will all likewise perish.'

•Then Christ preached hi* great call 
to the Jewish nation for national re
pentance. but bis warning was disre
garded. The men who heard him 
speak scoffed at his word. In the years 
that f-llowed the disaster came, and 
Jerusalem was levelled to the ground, 
and the Jew ha* been a 
the earth ever since.

"To-day Jesus Christ stands and 
preaches to us precisely the same les- 
wm; The great liner which .foundered 
carried to ilislr death over sixteen hun
dred persons; they met that terrible 
fat. as thv result of th. disregard of 
un- ordinary precaution lo avoid con 
thvl XXnil a natural law. To drive e 
steamer at the rate of eighteen oi 
twenty knots «n hour through an Ice
field either by day or night Is to court 
almost certain disaster and destruc- 
llon. We all to-day feel that nature Is 
exonerated, and that man—and man 
atone— ts to blame BuL-Uw God of the 
natural realm and th<? G«»d of the spir
itual realm arc one and the same, and 
thd*. is a spiritual law Just as truly 
as there Is a natural law. and the same 
principle holds true In the one caae as 
in the other -the transgression of the 
laxx brings Its sure penalty. 'Except 
ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.' 
Just as Jesus Christ preached HI* 
greaf bcrm«>n H is call to nâlt Wllî W-
penta nee—in the presence of the disas
ter to the Galileans and -those beneath 
ihe tower of SI loam. I would preach to 
you to-day the call to national repent
ance.

"Would h not be well in the presence 
of such s great national disaster that 
we should ask ourselves where we aa a 
nation stand regarding obedience to 
W Inxe# of fUHlf Wh— e* wanU 
al life to-day with God forgotten, wltk

Is able to take care of the world 
and run' It for himself! What of the 
national Ilfs with Qod's Holy Day 
turned ItRo a day of pleasure! Ws 
are coming Into conflict with the laws 
of God. and to come Into conflict with 
the law of Od mesne disaster and de
struction. Whither le our national Ufa 

ling? What can be the nature of 
a life of a nation which has forgotten 
God and Hie law. and which scoffs and 
asts Hla commandments at naught?
Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise 
perl ah.'

"But ws l hank God for that word.
Except ye repent.' There Is after 

all with God a difference between Hla 
law wttk Bgturermiti' mrmw wmr-the

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY,

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria Intend to pass a loeal Improvement aseeeement by-law for eaeh of the 

undermentioned etreete, eeeeeelng upon the proportion In the schedules hereinafter mentioned the eume of money for the length of time 
eet opposite each eaid lot aa follow*,

BY-LAW MO. 48 ___
Constructing Boulevards With Curb* and Gutters on th* North «de of Vats* Street, From Cook Street to Harriaon Street, and on the

South «do from Cook Street to Fort Street

spiritual. With the first there la no 
forgiveness, but when we enter the do
main of the spiritual we And In oper
ation a’ divine law which counteracts 
the first. Jesus Christ, ths Eternal 
Bow of God. suffered upon the oroee for 
the salvation of all men. and because 
of the death of Christ we have an ad
vocate with the Father for the propttl 
Bttoe of our etna. Thank Ood for the 
law of divine forgiveness which comes 
la ths message: 'Except ye repeat, ye 
shall all likewise perish.'

"We oan repent, and when we do re 
pent, then Ood will forgive ue as an 
Individual, or as a nation, all our ti 
passes and ains. My brothers and sis
ters. I would plead with you not to 
disregard the warning of Jeaus Christ. 
*0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which kllleet 
ths prophets end sioneat them that are 
sent unto thee; how often would 1 have 
gathered thy children together as 
hen doth gather her brood under her 
wings, and ye «'wild not.' And the 
doom fell. Jesus Christ stands to-day 
and preaches the same lesson. Front 
the lips of the Bon of Man there goes 
up through the cry of those who perish 
ed In this terrible disaster the great 
appeal to consider our ways. Let 
be wise; let us be warned; let us call 
Ood while He may be found; let us 
call upon Him while He la near. 'Let 
the wicked forsake his way ami the un 
righteous mar. Ms thought.' l<w him 
return unto the Lord for He will have 
mercy upon him, and unto hi* God for 
H» will abundantly pardon.^

SETTLERS FOR CANADA.

London. April 22. -Three thousand 
Hcottlsh emigrants sailed for Canada 
by the steamships Caledonia. Cae« 
drla aqd PiclorlaiK
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We Caa Sapply It
A large stock of the fol
lowing alvaya ou hand.

Plate
Sheet
Prismatic
Opalesceat
Chipped
Croud
Mirrors
Aa we are large buyers 
of GLASS, we can 
quote yov. low prices, 
and are at all times 
pleased to submit es
timates on any work.
ORDERS ENTRUST
ED TO OUR WARE 
RECEIVE PROMIT 

ATTENTION.

name or OWNKR Bub-
division

Lot Block •action.

LoveU, J. B..............
lAivell, J. b.....................
McLetlan. John.....................
McLellan, John....................
Homy. P. .............................
Humer, r. R..........................
Huemy. P. H..........................

E part
W. pax®

187»
iff«
187$
18Î1
1871
1871
1878
IM8
IMS
t®#T
1H4
part

Horn, Henry ................... ..
Mew, Henry ..........
Wllby, William .......
Ale.ander. Mrs. C. K.........
MvMlUae. A............................
Bmlth. Ed. C.....................
Hetnetete, Morrle .......
Carson. Catherine ............
Bmlth. C. McKay (K.t.V.
Hmlth, C. McKay (def t.
Trustees Vtc. 8< hotda....
BchmldL Oeorge ................ 4 $4
Teague, Etl—beth .............. W. pt «
Kay ton. Grace ..................... E. pt 1
Wytde. Ml— C. A........ 1
Vamau—. Margaret............ 4
Hepburn. Ml— J................. 6
Ilepburn. Ml— J.................. . «
Harvey. Sophia ......... 1

- t
Ker. I». R.............. .................. 1
Mitchell. Albert H....... 184
Mitch* 11, Albert H..............
Mitchell. AP*ert H.............. 183
Rom. Dtxt VI. (Fait.).......... W. p«rt 14
How. Dial 11. ( Eat. >.......... IS
Finch. Perry.............. .. 161
Finch. Perry *........................ 160
‘•Inch. Perry .......................... 85»
Ulln. HarrietR.................... !)<
IMIn. HarrietR... .-rr.W.. 87
Ulln, Harriet It...................... 8*i
<’lly of Vklfffbt ........ ------ -----------------
City of Vlctorl* ................
11-inna. H J........................... 67
Hanna. H. J........................... 6?
Hanna. II. J........................... 61
HArina. H. J.............
Hpenver. Annie ................... •
8|ienrer. Annie ................... 6

nther. Luke .......................... Part 3
Came. Fred ...........................
Carne. Fred ...................
Cadhant. l»r. F. T................
Gibb*. Francis R...................
Whiteley. Henry II......... S
Me Ear-hern. J. II................. 2
Hanes. J. A..................... c... 1
Dooley, Mary E. .................. part
Russell, Cha* !•’...................
Hartnell, Mary Ann......... 1064
Hartnell, Mary Ann......... 1067
Barrie. Thomas ................... 1864
Xbiirh. Wm nud Martha 1068
StadhAgen. Henry ............ W. part 1060
8m*ll. Frank A..................... E. part I860
Knott. H T............................ 1061
Wllby. William ................... 1061
Wilkerson. Mary ................ 166;
Dickson. Dr. A. T............... 1063

. Ilrown. E V.,and 11 H... 1661

11

IS

is

Spring M4eê

Yarn wood

17-p#

Spring Rids®

TELEPHONE 406

imSM iwwLXtjasi M Mm. m+3 c —r*-
i SL ■ i. — ■ * Ih W

Tie Melrose Co.
Limited

Wholesale end Retail 
Wall Papers, Glass, Paints, Oils, 

Etc.
Phone 406. Victoria, B.C.

LOOSES
COLOMBIA LODGE, No. t. I O O if.,

m«wte every Wednesday evening at * 
o'clock in Od-l Fallows* Hall, Douglas 
ntrMt D Dewar, Bee. Sec.. MO FIs’ 
guard street.___________________

COVRT CARIBOO. Ne. MS, î O. T.. mew
the emXMid end fourth Mender of eeeh 
month In K nf r. Hall corner of -*•»■ 
dor. end Dongle» »treete. Vl.ltlng 
brothers welcome I W. H Kins.
IHf. ». T. Welhen. Ttw Brer

K or P -No 1 Per Wet Lodge, relder. 
K of P Hell. cor. Douglas and Candor.. 
K, 1 U IWiHK K. of R * B Bo. nt 

VICTORIA. No. it. K- at PT! meet, el 
K. of P. 1UI1. every Thureday. E. C

of n ; B. Box 1Ksufiuan, K 
I o. r./"cocin* northern light,

No MB. meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad

et Front Rate per
Fevt Front

Total.
Ton Tear* Total lit Tears

Annual Annual
Payment Payment

40. •l.rei* 1105.76 $11.81 ino.oe
84. tet.Tt 11.86 110.60
40. 105.71 11.86 138.66
to. 62.16 «.58 •see
10. SS.IS •.60 45.80
•0. 106.7» 11.81 110.60
so. J 06.75 11.86 tto.se
40. 106.75 11.06 118 50
40. 106.71 is.es 138.50
•s. — 106.71 lies 130 50
•0. 106.76 11.84 180.60
1$. 104.00 II.«5 183.60
60. 104.00 11.1$ in.se

i8i.se
S$. 104.00 13.66 ISt.SO
68. 104.60 11.16 114.60
68. 104.00 13.86 138.60

Sit. 1401.86 117.60 187808
71. 134.10 16.66 166.60
41. 74.40 8 48 84 8#
4«. 74.40 8 48 84.08

164.14 172 80 •845 184.58
•1.4 •it» •8.46 • 68 •488
41.4 48.46 848 •4.88
•1.4 6845 •40 •4.88
414 •845 8 60 64.80
•1.4 .66 41 16 6.86 60.58
•14 .46 41.16 6.05 60.60
16. •t.»» 10(H) 1.70 8740
10. 10 00 1.70 87.00
10. •• 10.00 *70 87.00
10. H7«X4 62 86 S.6( 45.00
40. 105.76 13.01 130.50
10. " 62.86 6.5' 4500

30. 62.85 6 6) «5.00
SO. 62.8$ • 60 45.00
It. 66.40 •.85 • ft.50
12. 56 40 • 86 • i 50
14. ___ ;____"___ _____ 66 40 6.65 • » 50

36. 62.85 • 50 4500 ’
16. •• 62.8$ 4 50 • 5.00
16 •• 62.85 4.50 •5 80
SO. &LS5 4.50 45 04
66. « 105 75 13.04 110.64
46. •• 105.7$ 13.05 180.64
40. IN 7$ 1305

4.30
130 ’J

45.04
40. 105 76 13.85 130.64
It.
68.

11.86 110.50
« 184.0® 12.65 128.50

58. 104 0U 12.65 lît.i»
58. 104.1!' 12.86 128.50
58. 104.Ort 13 83 128.50
58 104.00 12 84 128.50
58. 104 00 12.65 128.50
60. 105.75 18.05 130 50
40 105.75 1305 130.50
60 105.76 1105 130.50
60 105.75 18.05 ISO 50
so 62.85 6.60 «5.80
so. 62.85 « 30 6500
So. 52.85 6.50 45.00
to 62,83 « 60 45.00
66 105.75 13 05 ISO 50
66 105.76 11.05 13). 50
60 185.76 11.05 130.50
6®. 185.7$ 13 85 ISO 50

4410 7183.05 $812.0* $8120.50

I

, City's Share. r $1847.8$ 

$$242.$®

BY LAW MO. 43
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Bide of Niagara Street, From Oswego Street to Henries Street.

NAME OF OWNER
Sub

division

Landsbvrx. Fred ................
Vigor, Mary A. L...............
El worthy. F........................
El worthy F ................ ..

ainut, Thomas A. .....
Smith. Jane ....................... ..
Erl*. Genevtve ...................
La**•»*, J. H- ....--------
Riddle. Mary .......................
Robertson. Cap! O. N. eat
Tripp. Mary ....................... ..
McGraw. Fred ...................
McGraw, Fred . .. r.rnr - 
O'Connor. Mis* Ellen -.
< >'< *onnt»r, >1 Isa Ellen ... 
(YComaor. Ml— lôiien ...
Colder, (bmrge ...................
Ritchie. W. M ...................
lUtchle, W. M ...................

n Fkrt
W. Pait

8 Pari
8. Par*

Lot

«
6
S
7
4

10

4

17
11
Par® «
64 30
38
13
11
31
25
26
27
28
28
30

Section Feet Front

ticcklcy K.rgg

Rate Per 
Front Foot
linni

Ten Year#
Annual

Total 10

Payment

Yeari

Iff®
City's Share .............. .. $78.70

«100.10 «Î0.8S •308 50
«2 25 770 77 00
•2 25 7 70 77 00
«2.25 7 70 77.00
62 25 7 78 77.IM)
«5 55 1.15 •1.58

305 10 16 .10 163.00
IJù.Oj 14.80 14*00
74 70 • ?o •2.00
37 3:. 4.60 «6.00
17 36 4 40 46 00

8.20 02.00
«8.50 3.45 84.54
41 50 8.46 64.60

•8 50 •.46 81.50
•v w* 8 48 84.50
•3 60 8.46 84.50

11S34.45 HIM •tm.w

$1804 IS

„ BY-LAW NO. 48 H
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the South Bide of NUgnry Street. From Monrio. Street to Boyd Street

name of owner.
Hub-

division Block SECTION Feet Front
Rate Per 

Foot Front TOTAL
Ten Years'

Payment Payment

Wolfénden, Mary J. E.
Fow|cr. J. T. 1*..............
Thomson. Oeo......................
Acton. Auguslh.x .............
Bunting. Charles it........
Lamb. It. g ....................
leant). U. Q.......................
Hatley. H. E......................
Puntlftx. Harold ......
Pontiflx. Harold ......

Astwill*. A. 8. T............

BeckI* y Fare 114. «1 24X» $144.40 $17.80 $178.00
62.9 «5.70 8.10 81.i>)
52.8 «5.70 8.10 81.00
$2.9 65.70 M0
62.8 45.70 8.10 81.00
BA. 62.25 7.70 77.00

48.4 61.40 7.55 75.50
49.4 61.40 7.55 75.50
49.4 41.40 7.56 7S.60

61.40 T.55 75.50

4M .i 41.40 7.65 75.50

•218 feet $774.45 IN.W $866.50
city’» .hare IN. 20

$870.8$

BY LAW NO. 43
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete With Stone or Iron Crib on the Wert Side of Douglas Street, From Cormorant Street is

Ftxguard Street
- ■ : -■------------------—:------------------------------—---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- VOTAL —‘

N X MF. OF OWNRR.
(tub-.....

division

Vic. Phoenix Brewing So..........
Hayward. Charles ....................
Dow 1er, Mrs. W. J..o..........

S. part
N part

r I
no wh:|

SSBBBe-wii-jwder- ' imve -«py-d 1

J and 4th Wednesdays. 
8ery.

___AI A IX)DOE

lock Fo.1 Front
Rate Per 

Feet Front TOTAL
— - Sen Tears 

Annual
Payment

Ten Yen—T
Annual

Payment.

N. •0 atm $181.10 WH MM W
N. $$ 8.18V6 181.10 MM MAM

*. ISO 3.1844 M2. SO 47.18 471.88

M0
City', .hare

704.40
883.88

‘ *,147»

•M.M Mu.se

^
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BY-LAW NO. 43
Street.

/

NAME OF OWNER.
Sub

division..
Lot. Block. Section. Feet

Front
Rate per 

Foot Front.
Total.

Ten Years’
Annual
Payment.

Total
10 Tears* 
Annual - 

Payment.

Atkins, Janies ........
Calderwood, Jessie L. * 
McPherson, Cote man
t'arr, G. Sydney...............
Stewart,- Regina ............ E. part

W part

13
35
34
33
32
31

2 Beckley Farm 165.
461
60
60.
60.

4 in.

$124 % Ü 93.00
67.90
62.26
62.25
62.26
31 10

$23.80
7.16
7.70
7.70
7.70
8.86

$238.00
71.60
77.00
77.00
77.00
88.60

1
ItnhMTd, Joseph »..........
McOonnel. T. P..................
Calderwood, Jessie.L, . .

31
30
29

- "
•6.
M.
ID.

■ -
31.10
62.26

............ «2JUL........

3.86
7.70
7.70

38.60
77 00
77.00

■ ■ 4Vw4<e. f j4fmot,,,J." .* " " 20 ............. ... tSTTafE 49.11 «2.16 7.66 76 60
McConneH. T P. ............ 19 Cal Park 49 11 62.16 7.66 76.50
Gasson, f"red 18 t’al Park 49 11 62.16 7.66 76.60
Williams, J. R..................... 17 Cal. Park 49 11 62.16 7.66- 76.60
Burnett. Rose .• 16 Cal. Park 49.11 ' - 62.16 7.6 5 76.60
Burndtt, Rose .............. 15, Cal. I»ark 49.11 62.1 S. 7 a 76.50
Harvey, John .......... .. >., f' 15 7 66. 69 70 8 60 86 00
1 liirvey. John .................; 16 66. 19.70 8.60 86 00
l.uney, Florence A. 17 66. 69.70 8 60 86.00
BrvadWnt, Claude D; , 18 •* 66. •• 69 70 8.60 86.00

IftJK • 1 ?7$ $16719 $1574.60
’ . Kv? . , " , ...j. 819.10 V

1 City's share .. ..SIT,96.15

BY-LAW NO. 43
Permanent Sidewalks 5 ft. Wide, With Curb», Gutters and Boulevard* on Both Sides of Gladstone Avenue From Belmont Avenue to

Shakespeare Street

. NAME, OF qWNKK Lot

Uldley, (’apt. J. W .............. ................... " pt. T"
Tit»*, «*. II. and I‘•«•II. t^>rn«- s..................... pt. l
Ashe, Margaret .................................   2
Aatw. Margaret ...................................................  1
H< n.li >. Hel< n ................................................. 4
BêlMR, J l '........................................................... 6
I.' • imr.l, liai i \ M. ................................. *
Johnston, Gi dram ................   7
Pendall, Plod H................................................... 8
Emery, W. H. ami Martha..............  9
Lehman, 8am. 8............................-.............. 10
rtf-lgMon W T . 11

M< nktis. Mrs. K. K. and Btsuvhk, A 1*3. 12
Alill», 8. I*............................................................... I t. 13
Mills, 8. I*.......................................... .................... pt. H

Feet Front Rate Per 
Foot Front

Teh Tears Total
Annual Ten Years
Payment Annual Payment

28 A Fern W4we 46 0 $2.261» * $10.3.75 $12,75 $127.50
46 0 103.75* 12.76 127.50

116.2 261.9$ 82.36 323.50

1000 i*. ?2i 50 27.80 278.00
100 0 2*5.50 27.80 278 00
100D ^ 225 60 27 60 278 rm
IChl.O ” < 226.50 27.80 278.00
100.0 22C 60 27 80 278 00

100 0 226.60 27.80 278.00
100 0 * 226.60 27 80 276 00
100.0 '• 226.60 27.80 278 00
100 0 ’• 226.60 27.60 278 00
101.7 " 229.10 28.25 282.60

1409.9 ____ ___________ $3179.06 ---- $391.90 ----- — #3919.00
f*it> > Share..................... 161.03

Total............................ .. $4540.08

BY-LAW NO. 43
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the West Side of Moss Street, From Fort Street to Rockland Avenue

Sub-
NAME OF OWNER. division Feet Front

Rate Per
Foot Front TOTAL

Ten Years* 
Annual 

Payment

Total
Ten Years' 

Annual 
Payment

Fell, Thornton ...................
McLean, Hugh A.............
Spencer, Emma .................§

Part Spring llldge 
Fatrfi» Id............

119.10
120 0C

$1-42 $212.80
170.40

$26.25
21 no

$262.50 
210 (K)

560 00 795 20 98.05 980.60

$829 10
City's share

1,178.40
295.36

14630 1,453.00

1.473.74 KV|

AND FURTHER lake notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of eomplniiits anil appeals against the assessment so proposed he 
made, will lie held May 13, 1ÎIU2, at the hour of It) o'clock in the forenoon at the Council Chamber in the City Hall, corner of Douglas and 
l'andora at recta, in the City of Victoria, H. C., and any notice of ap|s-al from each intended asaesameiit must be served upon the under- 
aigneil at least eight days prior to aueh sitting.

April 22. 1**11 ’ WELLINGTON HOWLER, C. M. C.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Rock Hay bridge Is closed to traffic until 

further notice.
ANGUS SMITH.

City Engineer.

TENDERS
Foi th* pure! is* of lilsrardFdEquipment 

f*f Electrical Department
Tenders will he received up to .3 p. in., 

April 29tli, the office of th«- undersigned, 
for the purehaw* Or equipment, consisting 
<*f the following: Shafting-Pulley*. Are 
1 ►ynaiiH» lamp* and Globe*. B« I ting. 
Scrap Copper, liras*, etc. The Council 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
offers made Material ran be seen at the 
city Llglittng Station.

Tenders are to he signed, sealed anti ad
dressed to W W "Northcott Purchasing 
Agent? «‘Ity Hall

—... W: W NOYtTWnrrr.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hull. Victoria. U. <\, April P«th.ms

Civic Improvements
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City cf Victoria having determined 
that It la desirable:

1. To expropriate * atrip of land X> feet 
In width off the north side of the Jewish 
Cemetery cn Cedar Hill Road, also 23 feet 
off the north side of I.ol 1, Block 21, west 
pari *’f H»-* t Ion 48. for the purpose of con
tinuing Ryan Street through from Cedar 
Hill Road to Mount St<ph«*n Avenue;

2. To widen Denim.n Street ns shown on 
n plan. No. 95». filed In tlie ofllr-i of the 
City EnglrtNT. end to expropriate the 
property shown coloied pink on said plan, 
for this purpose;

* To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Vtiring street, .between 
Fernwood Road and Steiiby Avenue, and 
rnnalYScf gtttte-i Oft both sides of said 
street, also lateral connections to sewers, 
surface drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary;

4 To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on tlte north side of Vlnlng 
Ptre«*t. from-* Fernwood Hoad to Stanley

*! To grade, drain end pave with an 
psphaltfe pavement Bond Street for Its 
entire length, and construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides of 
si*I<1 street, with < urh* and gutters, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface

drains and water mains, and remove poles, 
if necessary;

6. To grade, d.-atn and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Shasta Street, and 
construct sidewalks, curbs and gutters on 
both sides of s» ! street, also lateral nm 
nectlons to sewers, surface .dri.ins and 
water mains, end remove poles, if neecs-

7. To extend Brook* Street Imm S^tafi
ne rd Avenue easterly to St. Charles Str*e* 
In accordance with plan fried In the office 
of t ie City Engineer, numbered 979. and 
to expropriate the necessary property re
quired for this purpose.

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with tne pro
visions of the I/Oral Improvement Gen
eral By-1gtw. and amendments thereto, 
end the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to th* f ouncll. 
In -ccorda nee with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-lew. upon each and 
every Of Wald work» of local Improve, 
ment, giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to b# chargeable tn 
each rase against tho varions portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Eng'neer and Citv Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are op«n for inapectlon at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any propoaed work of local Im
provement shove mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of th* land or real 
property to h. assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land nr reel pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
implication of this notice. the Counc'l will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as te the 
paym* nt of the coat of such Improvement 
aa the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J DOWT.ER.
C. M- CL

City Clerk's Office. March 22nd. 1S11

permit any hay. straw, or other com
bustible material uncovered within hie 
rourtyard. or lot of ground, within ten 
feet of any building,? «

'35. KvVry owner né occupier Of a build
ing sluGI at all times keep the roof of such 
building free uml clear from moss or vege
table growth, and particularly shall. In 
the month of May In -each year, clear the 
roof from such growth.'*

The above provisions will be strictly en
forced. and the penalties «attendant upon 
ran-observance, or violation of same, Im
posed upon conviction.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEH.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, VW torla, B. C.'. April 
19th. 1912

FOR SALE
Foote Continuous 

Cement Mixer 
— ------- Apply----------- -

Worswick Paving Co., Lto.
““————Hollywood.

FIRE PREVENTION

Attention Is hereby called to the Billow
ing provisions of the "Fire Prevention By- 
Law. " namely:,
K. Il aliall he unlawful for any person 

to deposit any aahes or cause the same 
to be deposited or placed, or permit the 
same to be. or remain In any wooden ves
sel. or upon the floor of any building, or 
In any place, or premises, belonging to. or 
«erupted by him or her. or others, or in 
any metallic vessel within two Inches of 
any woodwork, or structure, or place, or

Don’t Miss This Bargain 
QUADRA STREET

Two lots, adjoining. WxlZO each, hav
ing a hous- 18x48 with lean-to at ltar.fi, 
this is worth at least $206, and Ik large, 
.-holce, bearing fruit trees on property; 
situated within 2è-mlle circle. This 
will meet your requirements « Ither as a 
homeslte or an Investment Beautiful 
black loamy soil, trees well kept and 
In full bloom, these alone should yl«-ld 
i-nough fruit this season to pay Inter
est. Price only Si.600. Terms,. $490 cash, 
balance 2 years.

BOX 882, TIMES

We Need the Money
And will sacrifice 3261 acres of g«*>l 
land on the Barkley Hound Has a tim
ber cruise of «iv*r 64.928.600 feet, f*» p*>r 
rent, cedar, all easily logged, at $16 per 
sere. Particulars fumlslied on appli-

T. A. HANNA
One of the Owners, 325 Hayward ltl«*< k

COMES TO CITY .

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
WILL BE FORMED

Female Division of Ancient Or- 
jier of Hibernians 

^Proposed

The general treasurer of the Wo
men» Auxiliary of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians, Mrs. M. Italy, of Min
neapolis, arrived from the Mainland 
on. Saturday afternoon In order to ad
dress a meeting of the lady friends 
of mem Iter* of the Order of Hibern
ians, and generally ladies of Irish 
origin and of the Catholic faith who 
desire to form an auxiliary In this 
city. Mrs. Italy met them yesterday 
evening and laid before them the ob
jecta uf the society, which, like the 
men’s organization. Is benevolent and 
patriotic In its avope and objects.

Mrs. Daly, in the course of a con
versation with a Times may, said that 
the organisation of women Hlbern 
tana numbered about 65.000 in Canada 
and the United Ktates, and while its 
membership did not extend like that 
of the senior t»ody to other parta of 
the world, as the United Kingdom and 
Australia, doubtless these develop
ments would sooner or later follow. 
There were a numtier of bulges in 
I’astern t'nnada and in the West, and 
it -was from a visit to Calgary division 
that she came on to the cottst. There 
hod lieen up to the present no Utvts-

INVESTMENT LOTS
IN OUR HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION

CLOSE TO NEW HILLSIDE CAlt LINE.
EVERY LOT HAS 60 FEET FRONTAGE.
NO LOTS FACE THE NORTH. —-
ALL LOTS ARE CLEARED AND LEVEL.'
MODERATE BÜILDING RESTRICTION.
SOIL EXCELLENT FOR GARDENS.

You should decide to See these lots soon and buy while the prices arc low. 
Only a few remain àt present prices, and they will go quickly. There is 

money in these lots for people who purchase now, which is just ahead of tin- 
new ear line and other developments about to take place. NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY. I

PRICES FROM $800 TO $850
TERMS, ONE-QUARTER CASH, BAIANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS 
A marked plan of this Sulklivision given on request. Get one soon.

Waterfront Lots. Desirable Homesites

Our Portage Inlet Subdivision
Oil or Close to the Gorge and Vol tage Inlet ___ _

There are still a few of these lots left at first prices, which makes them as 
cheap as acreage in this district. These lots are all large (QUARTER ACRES 
AND LA RGER ),and are especially desirable as suburban homesites. Streets 
are already cut through iu this Subdivision. - ___ ,

Prices Start at-$500 on Easy Terms
THERE IS BIG VALUE IN THESE LOTS

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
8ÀYWÀRD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street Vancouver, B. 0.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Com pan v

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange*

ion* in this province, but In Addition 
to Victoria *h«* bail already addressed 
n gathering in Vancouver, and would 
further advance organization w«*rk "be- 
fort; completing her mission on the 
i oast. She was satisfied there was 
room f«>r operations in the larger 
centres of this rapldlv gnawing prov
ince, and was sure that the grand Of
ficers would give attention to this sec
tion of the 'work during their present 
tv «,-year term.

Mrs Daljfcexpressed her pleasure to 
to be In a^lty of which ad much was 
heard In the Middle West, and for the 
cc-rdlal reception accorded t«r her.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication In J)ally Times 
must be received before 10 a. m. When 
received after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.

To the Edit**1:—The letter In your Fri
day's Issue signed "A Mere Man" Is so 
peltry and apparently ko personal an at 
lack that It would h<Ve been Ignored, ex 
cept that It la so misleading. Whether or 
not Mrs. <"bristle voices the sentiments of 
"A Mere Man." or the whole of th»- Polit I 
cal Equably League, she certainly has 
tU.ii*1' the «MBS mu« h good servi*-,- both 
by her pen and Influence. We must baye 
at! grades of opinion* amongst individual 
members, orthodox ami otherwise, but so 
long as they are sound and In earnest on 
the great woman's movement, we cannot 
afford to offend any one of tliem, especial
ly those who have brains and leisure to 
think out and write about tlw great fun-la 
mentals of our glorious cause 

"A M«-re Man" has mistaken Mrs 
Cnristle’a "call for help.” It was not for 
a leader-a man—to lead the women; It 
was a plea for a man to come out and or 
ganis»- a hi*ml of men supportera and sym
pathisers. similar to those obtaining In the

Okl Country. "Men's Suffrage Leagues." 
The Liberals have woman's suffrage on 
their platform, and Mrs. Christie's appeal 
to the voters on the eve of the election— 
though eliciting no reply— must have 
born* fruit. We wish there were more 
women in Victoria willing to give their 
time and pen to help on our work as ably 
and earnestly and fearlessly as Mrs. 
Christie has done.

Signed on be lut If of the I*. E. 1*.
WINIFRED BItUMLEY-JVBB.

Hon. Secy.

A NEW HOSPITAL.

To the Editor: I am directed by the 
’prewdent and committee *«f the 
WomHii’s Auxiliary K<>« i« ty. P. R. J. 
H.. to M|*i>r->.«. ii you - il behalf of the 
< fimpatgn which nur society, with the 
support of the hospital directors, la 
•about to begin. In order to build the 
gfeatiy needed new hospital.
: It is our intention to ask the City, 
the Provincial Government, and the 
people- of Victoria f«*r contributions.

The present institution is utterly 
Obsolete and inadequate to suptily the 
growing needs of the population, 
the demands of modern science, and 
we feel that the time of patching and 
Adding bits here and there has gone
*>y.

We have already collected $15,060 tv- 
wards a maternity ward, which Will 
be a most welcome addition to the 
"hospital, both for the public and for 
the Instruction of the nurses In the 
training school attached t*> the h* s 
pltal. .............

We ne«*d *t W-asl $2BO,OOQ, ami Would 
like noire, and we also want help Ip 
rousing the public to a sense of the 
necessity of building and equipping 
u hospital which will meet the re
quirements of the city.

We hope it is not encroaching too 
much upon your kindness to ask for 
as much advertising in your valuable 
columns as p«>ssit>le. and most earnest
ly beg that you will lend to our en
terprise all the aid possible.

It will afford us great help and

satisfaction- if we feel we. can de|*-nd 
on yoqr paper.

GLADYS BALLANTINK.
Honorary Secretary.!

DEAD, DO NOT DESPAIR
Falling hair means scanty hair, and 

scanty hair means baldness. The 
w hole trouble Is caused by dandruff 
germs that destroy the natural nour
ishment that is supplied to the hair

PARI SIAN 
RAGE. the 
scientific Jm It 
nourlsher. pen
etrates Into the 
root* <*f the 
hair and not 
only kill* lb«i 
terms but sup
plies the hair 
root with just 
the kind of 
nourishment It 
«hould have.

If you ar* 
retting bald; If 
your hair Ik fan fog-, don't wait till 
too late but get a bottle of PARISIAN 
SAGE to-day.

It Is possible to save your hair and 
prevent baldness If the hair root is 
Mot dead.

PARISIAN SAGE I» guaranteed to 
satisfy every user, **r'money back. It

-C\1

stops falling l*lr. scatp Itch and V*i»n- 
Ishes dandruff Ih two Weeks. It Is a 
refined hair dressing that puts a ra
diant luster Into faded, dull hair. Fifty 
ents at D. K. Campbell and dealers 

every where.

A man is seldom *n level headed that he 
can't get a hat to fit him.

Teaming.—G. F. Blew anger, dealer in 
coal and teaming. 'Phone F299>. •

O ^ A CTT Handles a full quarter acre,
VPOO» 1/1/ V>-/"JLa3Xj[ cleared or treed. You may 
pay the balance on practically any terms that suit you. A 24-inch 
water main can be tapped at any part of the property. Graded 
streets. A look at these lots will convince you of their value. 
Automobiles ready at any time to take you out.

LINDSAY & ROBERTS
1112 Broad Street

■ i< »"• if ' !'mmr —
Ii • «. .m, t
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Luxton Station
TWELVE ACRES, all under cultivation, near school, store and 

post office. One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 moa. 
Price, per acre........... .........................................................$-450

TWELVE AND ONE-HALF ACRES—House and bam, or- 
_ chard and well, four acres cultivated ; extensive water front 

age, on Glen lake. Terms one-third cash, balance in one and 
two years. Price . i...........................................................$7500

DAY & BOGG^
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Port Street, Victoria Established 1890

We Have Moved
New Location Corner 

Fort and Broad St.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which Is Incorporated

Bevan, Gore&Eliot, Ltd
222 Sayward Building, Phone 2473

Some Good Snaps
EDMONTON ROAD, on milv circle; guod lots.

Each............. ................. ;..........................$850
BROOKE STREET, lot 73x120. Price $1350
BURNSIDE ROAD, corner. Price........... $950

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall. Phone 2706

1503 Douglas Street

AN EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE
Four bedrooms, with room for two more upstairs in the attie. 
Good garage and cemented floor of cellar and basement Be- 
ing a comer house aud lot this is considerably below market 
value. Price ............... ......................................... .......... ....$5250
A. TOLLER y CO.. fe0* yates street

- Best Buy In

JAMES BAY
SIMCOE STREET, just off Oswego, 60x120; on terms ; for 

only ....................................................................................$2000
Looking over Beacon Hill Park from Douglas street. An ideal 

location. Two line lots, 92x155. On terms..... $10,000

D. Lewis Company
117 Pemberton Block. Phdne 1299

Timber Land For Sale
800 acres, Bumenos District, Vancouver Island 

For particulars, apply to

The Tyee Copper Co., Ltd.
Ladysmith, B. C.

»
Bart Entât*. ytpwHd Insurance.

ONE BEST BUT

OAK BAY
This exceptional ‘good buy Is for- 

a few days only. A new house 
which Is well build. It consists 
of 6 rooms, piped for furnace.
I lining room Is burlgpp^d, 
built in buffet. Terms are 
easy. $500 cash. $25 a month. 
Pries .....................................f 1.000

Real Estate Dept. Phone S0$
Third Floor Sayward BulMB| 
Ernest Kennedy, Manx. Dlre^rn

Water-
frontage
is t-S Acres, » lovsljr trset 
fine bay, on Saanich Penlnsul^ 
Just opposite James Island. X • * 
8. Railroad, westerly boundary. 
Electric car 4ine very closw—

$10,000
Easy Terms.

A. W. Bridgnw"
Real Estate. Loans. Insurance 

1007 Government St.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must bo received before Mam. When 
received after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

THE 1..W. W.

To the Editor:-! would like to %av a 
little on the recent strike weliave experi
enced In our city. In reply to all the note*1 
about this I W. W. 1 always understood 
they were a very dangerous element *f 
undesirables. In your recent stilke I 
notice there was np loss of.life, property. 
<m . ,n fact dlsordei -»f any hind to prose 
that the) were as mentioned Now In 
the Canadian Northern. where IJM 
-walked out. a very large number of nw'ii, 
it was the same story. I rend In the 
papeis some days past where they made 
arrests and found weapon*, consisting of 
Lillies and krlv-*. which they threw into 
ttte.lhner- Nat rxy. w-aGUngunm run lew 
a knife arou * I v.'th hlm all th* time. But 
whui struck m? was I noticed when thore 
arfivîis wer • f«,un* instead of k-*.‘pmg 
tbtse w*»pa >* proof ARainst Hier» why 
should they throw them Into th* river’ 
Now-. In -this *tri *e.|- noticed a Iso t iter; 
was »io loss of life or property. No.v If 
your governm-mt would look after those 
ci wit m. tors and yK*e workingmen bttft-r 
>K • Pina apa irr»er ts. It "would be more to 
their interest In fact the Idea cf men 
d*-u>anding a b-ith In ramp seem*i Vciy 
funny. Who !• better entitled to It? I 
taw worke r nr Some of those canifSitrid 
know what I ■•!' speaking about. Nmv, 
don't i Link r>. ra. moment I am tûvonng 
the 1. W. W. 1 a o u ni*'i»*ber of .m uitien 

I Now y eif Ce indien Rubber cones over 
I here and hr tries flits Southern Kurope 
type, and I notIc * this is the people that 
are responsible for all this trouble, and 
when fsll comes they depart and take 
them a lu a g. You have your city paying 
a wage s<-ale yf $3 rand ft, why not m»k • 
those unloyal contractors follow suit and 
pay a devent ‘wage scale so a man ran 
•xlst In these high cost of living times1 
Lots of strapping young fellows going 
around daily and can’t get work, good 
loyal subjects at that. Why not the 
city make thoae lostrarturi pay decent 

and hire decent help, and. an I 
said before, avoid all this noise? Clive 
some of those British boys a chapce to 
better their condltmn.

HUGH McGINTEE.
Victoria, Saturday April H

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

To the Editor:—On Thursday. Hth 
Inst., there w as displayed on a black- 
lxMtrd. In full view of the street, in the 
old poet office cigar store, or “2 Jacks' 
Dope,*’ Government atreeL the follow
ing Item of news written In chalk:

“New York (time given. I think. $ 
p.m. )—Captain <>f Titanic, Immediate
ly after collision, attempted suicide In 
officers’ quarters, but was prevented 
by his brother officers. He then rushed 
on deck and shot himself with a pis
tol. ..Fifth officer shot down three 
Italians, who tried to force their way 
tp lifeboats, rand afterwards suicided.!'

It is my Intention to prosecute these 
parties to the fullest extent of the law- 
tor publication or dissemination of 
false news.

My object In so doing will be prim
arily in the public's Interest—to em- 
phasfxe the f.ict that such things can 
not Ik* done In this «.ountry and city 
with Impunity, and so to protect my- 
wif, with the public, from such de
spicable fills •hV'.Mis.

Secondarily. To cleanse s*« vile an 
aspersion from the names of two men 
v. ho made their passage Into the Great 
Ueyftnd unde,- such hard t-lrcum 
>tances, and In so heroic and gallant 
.nanner.

1 ask all thus#- who saw and read 
the Item referred to above, ranil who 
feel about It as I do, to send In their 
names and add reuses to Box XY & *af 
this paper, so that they may lie called 
upon. If hecessary. to bear witness as 
to the mi hi Ica t Ion and wording of the 
item aforesaid. „

JOS1AH STAFFORD.

Rebecca—eighteen years—will lead the 
group of fascinating girls, playing 
the heroine, the delicious. Jolly, warm
hearted Rebecca. Klaw and Er lunger’s 
production is a massive one. almost 
equalling In point of magnitude In 
stage settings, their own presentation of 
“Ben Hur.” An excellent supporting 
company will Interpret the Important 
roles, and includes such well known 
players as Maud Ream Stover. Loyola 
O’Connor. Fannie D. MacCullln, Ruth 
Findlay. Lillian Ross. Sam Reed. Sid
ney Blair. Henry Carlin and Alfred 
Hudson. Jr., along with many others.

Flwnaal.-y Quartet u*.'
“If any one wants to witness an ex

hibition of the spirit of music as 
manifest where the muse really 
strays,” writes Walter Anthony, of 
"The Call.” let him hear the Flonzaley 
Quartette. For close communion with 
the spiritual T vf music these four 
strange appearing foreigners have 
travelled far and labored splendidly. 
They have reached their goal. too. as 
nearly as the merely human can. Their 
playing Is a revelation. They are 
quartette wherein the finest secrets
nf the orchestra «are whispered. They 
are. Indeed, the essence, the Impal
pable soul of the orchestra.. The 
skeleton of music disappears and the 
fL-nh vanishes; there ere no drums m*r 
sounding Itrass; there remains only 
those four Instruments which ronstl- 
tUteS the centmI fjo t of an or- h- sir i 
—the vloTlii, the "second violin, viola 
and violoncello. With these they sug
gest everything that the orchestra can 
say rand they whisper things too fine 
and Fare he the Ithum of any orches
tra to articulate. ■—.............................. -

“It is almost uncanny—the degree to 
whkii they suceeed. « me would swear 
that there is only one player on th*- 
stage. The eye Indies the thought and 
you noth e that, however much they 
play like one. each la an entity as dif
ferent from the other as the ’cello Is 
different from the viols or the viola 
from the violin. ’ Yet It Is amazing to 
diaerve how one player takes the lead 

during a brief portion of a phase, only 
to retire In favor of another whose 
tone wells up and the fountain uf 
harmony splashes * new beauty under 
the quite clairvoyant vision of these 
players, who. I almost would say. dis
cover hidden wonders In their compo
sitions, the existence whereof the very 
composers did not dream. Now the 
’cello rides above the harmonies and 
the subordination of the other three l* 
as instinctively granted as merited 
courtesy is shown to beauty always; 
then the viola cuts through the fourth 
part harmony and a cadence Is made 
clear as limped wrater; then the first 
violin soars upward and then ajl Is 
perfect beyond the power of 'more 
words to desert lie.

“Is this a rhapsody. I wish It could 
give some adequate Idea of the sera
phic beauty of the work of this quar
tette. At the close of each movement 
an inarticulate sigh could be heard 
over the room such as Is uttered only 
in the presence of the Wonderful and 
the perfect” The Fionas ley Quar
tette will play here early in May 
under the auspices of tW Victoria 
Indies’ Musical Club.

200 x 100 Queens Ave.
-------------------- Between Government «né Dongle» street -----------

At Per Foot $250
II you have any money to invert you ahould get this.

E. WHITE, «*8 BUc.Phope WTf
Victoria* R,Ç,

“Rebecca <d Sunnyhrook Farm.
At the Victoria theatre to-night 

theatregoers of this city will have 
their first glimpse of Kate Douglas 
Wiggln’s charming young heroine, Re 
ÎJtfÇ» . Rowena Randall, the centrât 
figure In the dramatisation of Urn 
Wiggln’s “Rebecca” b**oks called "Re 
becca of Sunn y brook Farm.’’ The 
comedy deals with the girlhotral of five 
young misses in a Maine village and 
shows their development from pigtails 
and bread and jam to puffs and the 
more sedate desire of young women.

“Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm" has 
enjoyed a unique experience of two 
years existence oh the stage with per-' 
formâmes th but two of the great 
cities of the country—Boston and New 
York—and a few of the New England 
towns surrounding the first named. 
The play, which Is a dramatization by 
the author and Charlotte Thompson, 
has been one of the most successful 

. theatrical. offerings recorded in Ameri
can theatricafi.

tTswhr At/ George, wh*

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BT DR FRANK CRANE

there be such 
if _ not let us

There arc people who are never 
happy without a Programme. They 
get no pleasure out of a c«*ncert or a 
theatre, a trip abroad or a display of 

fireworks, unless 
they can * mak 
their expediences 
tally with 
printed list. A 
friend of mine 
r«*d** all about 
Paris working like, 
a nailer at a map 
And a Bavdevker; 
he hardly looked 
up to see th< 
Eiffel Tower - a. 
he passed.

I am rather In
clined to be pro- 
grammatical (if 
a word, and 

create It), my 
self, but It Is easy to carry ihe 
matter too far. Th t is. we can lie so 
eager to know what we are Sup 
posed to enjoy, that we fall to find 
what we Do enjoy.

So there are people who are un
happy unless their days are all 
marked out. They ore distressed if 
they do not know where they are to 
be this day next year. Unless Sat
urday Is provided for they have no 
pleasure in Tuesday. They have no 
Joy In the future except It be mapped. 
And there are others of us who sail 
on the prow of to-day as Columbus 
on his little ship, to whom To-mor
row Is a perpetual discovery, and 
ttfe vn uncharted ; mata, wtnr arej 
ready for anything, India or America, 
gold or spices—anything, provided It 
Is Not on the Programme, but new, 
and strange, and different. And there 
are others to whom even Heaven will 
be no surprise.

Nag” Reef Oempositions will stop 
te# 1rs and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Bee Newton , A CUter. Co, 111$ 

^iuat Aha <MBi-aL-Wbkii the play tea vas Wharf street. ,, •,«,

A Few Fairfield Specials
CHAPMAN STREET, 122x135 to a lane, on paved street. Splendid building 

site. Any terms. Price....................  1....      .....................$4200
CHAPMAN STREET, near Howe, 40x141, southern aspect; improvements 

petitioned for. Priced.................. . ........................................ $1575
LINDEN AVENUE, close-in, 89 feet frontage, on a corner. Tenns. flood 

buying at................... ........... ............................................................ .$4000

manding an uninterrupted view of the sea. Size 50x106. On builders’ 
terms. Price............... ................... ............................. ...................... $2100

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

i

A REAL BARGAIN
Eight room house on Fairfield Road, 
close to Cook street. Entirely modern. 
Hot water heating; garage, poultry

houses, etc.

Price is $9500 on Terms

Trackseli Douglas & ê
1210 Bmsd St.

Me-nbers Victorir Reel Eitat, Exchange,
Phone 1722

Just Off Hillside Avenue
On Cedar Hill Road, beautiful building site, 50x150. 

One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price
........................................................... $1250is

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange. ^

Sayward Black, G*eand Fleer. m

Stewart Land Company
101-2 Pemberton Building. Fifth Street

Victoria, B. C. Stewart, B. C.
Members Victoria Real Estate and Stock Exchanges.

100 ACRES FIRST-CLASS L^ND, close to Railway at Metchostn. One- 
third cash, balance to be arranged. Per acre........................................$135

• tt ACRE TRACTS AT 8AANICHTON, fronting on two roads. Splen
did soil, near new tram line and V. ft 8. Railway; $2.000 cash, balance 
to be arranged. Each  .............................................................. ....................f6,000

100 ACRES LOGGED OFT LAND, half mile from Shawnlgan Lake, one 
mile from new Canadian Northern Railway Station. Good soil, ex
cellent (or fruit; $2000 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Per acre only $60

SIDNEY ACREAGE
We offer twenty-five acres, with house, barn and windmill for fresh 
water supply. Situate near Thomas Crossing. There are about 000 
cherry, pear and apple trees on the property. Best view In Sidney. 

Good for subdividing, only five minutes from car line.

PRICE $700 PER ACRE
Terms to suit.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
TeL 102 10$ Pemberton Bldg.

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT
LOT 1, BLOCK 4

Corner Beevhwaod and Hollywood Crescent.

$1650
Cash $450. Balance 6, 12, 18 Months.

| COSY HOMES FOR SALE|-

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block. Phone till

__ _______ INI 6»iT PART OF RESIDENTIAL S1CTI0II ____ ___
1 have five I-roomed Houses for sale on Linden Avenue. These 

homes are finished At and can be bought on the easy terms. Also (IF) 
ten lots on same street, and will build to suit purchaser.

APPLY OWNER

A. McCrimmon SSFRACT0R
rHH one* «H. , BwUwc, L44I

J. Y. MARGIS0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
R,,l E.tit, Olfic,, Soak,, B C.

SOOKE
Where land Is cheap, where 

chicks and apples grow.
Where Jesse Colline* "Three 

acres, and cow,
WILL YIELD A LIVING. 

Where the sportsman Is sure of 
a busy time

Whether he sport with gun or 
a line.

Where Nature has scattered the 
best she knew.

Then a crownlng ’glory, "Spoke _
WarbT,** ton," ^

Where the .mountains stoop to 
the western sea.

That’s the place for Billy and :na

til FARMS
FARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 

U|| RESIDENTIAL SITES 
ï I BUSINESS’S 
$3II INVESTMENTS 

We have the properties you want 
Until the NITW RAILROAD 

opens, stages leave Dix! Ross’s 
Grocery Store. Government St, 
Victoria, for Sooke.

Do You Own Property 
In Edmonton?

Seed vi description, i esx price and 
terms for quick sale.

WESTERN CANADA PROPER- 
| TIES, LIMITED 

Edmonton * - - - Alberta

Two Good Ones
In Acreage

Five acres on Wilkinson Rd. 
good for subdivision, only, per 
acre.............................................. $1400

Fifty acres In South Saanich, off 
main road, 35 acres cleared, 
the best of land and has a live 
creek running through the 
property, only, per acre’.. .$400

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Roo d 0, Promis Block 
Phone 1IM.

$7000
Is a small amount to pay for 

30x132 feet of

Inside
Business Property

Revenue producer: See ns 
immediately. Kaay term*.

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
FdtSDMSM Mmm I960

SPECIALS
i CASH—Nice, grassy, level let;

high, nice, level lots.tun uPra i
fruit trees, 

street.

price 1 
$40» CAI

view, eloee to
Ceek street.

I LEVEL SEMI-BUSINESS IXXTS. 
Douglas street. 40 per cost, below 

lining^ property, good buy;.

_,i CASH—2 room, I minutes from
car. basement, good buy; prise 
•M» ^

JOSES REALTY CL
Phono lilt

HI SAYWARD BUILDING.

11 TIMES WHIT ID
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This Five Room Bungalow 
and One Quarter Acre

At the Above Price and on Very Easy Terms to Suit Buyer
The lot » on a corner, just outside the city limits (taxes were only 17.00 last year). It 

has a frontage of 54 feet and is 185 feet deep.making approximately quarter-acre of ground. 
The cut gives an idea of the trees and shrubbery.

The house is practically new, and is modern in every detail. It consists of two bed
rooms, bathroom with* enamel fixtures and finish ; kitchen with everything in the way of 
labor-saving devices ; dining room and living room, The dining room is finished with built- 
in buffet, window seats, etc. The living room has a fin-place, wood-lift, window seats, etc. 
Furnace heats the house.

This is only two or three minutes’ walk from the cars and

Where the Opposite Side of the Street Will Never Be Built Up
Only *1500 cash is required to handle this. Mortgage of *2100 to be assumed by the pur

chaser. The balance can be arranged at 7%

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

Good Buy
In House

Near Linden Avenue and 
Richardson Street

Six rooms, all modern 
"and nearly new. There 
is a garage on property 
and the lot is 50x150 ft.

Price $5,000
Ternis $1000 cash.

Currie & Rower
Members Victoria Heal Estate 

Exchange. x

Ncnsy le Lean Firs Insurance 
1214 CeuglasSL Phene I486

Eiceptiinil Seed 
Business Site

ON CORNER HILLSIDE AND 
COOK, 14 feet nn Hillside. US 
feet on Cook, 160 feel on South 
end, UO feet on East side, « ne- 
third cash. Price ....>5,250 

PEMBROKE ST., two lot* 60 * 
135 each. For two . .$2,500 

JOHNSON ST . lot «0 x 120 be
tween Blanchard and Quadra 
Sts. On terms. Price $36.000 

PINE ST., S-roomed house « *n
terms for ..................... .63.000

COOK ST., close In. •-roomed 
house, lot 28% * 14'». « »n Urwi. 
price  ..........................$8,400

The B.C. Sales Ce.
REAL ESTATE

Insure nee end CommieeioQ Agents 

1412 Govt. SL Phone 2S42

Hampshire 
Road Home

6 minutes* walk from Oak Bay 
car. S room*, full else basement 
Lnd piped for furnace. Open fire

places. Full sise lot

$6,500
Small ea*h payment and bal

ance as rent.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY
McCall urn Block, Douglas St. 

Phone 1613

?

Mob» Street
We have a choice lot on thii 
fine residential etreet going 
for only fl,500. Thia is
considerably below the pres* 
mt market value. See ue at 

once to secure it.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
IC06 Government Street

Mmbere Vie. n,»l Estate Eiobenge.

CRAIG DARROCH
One lot only, 60x120, in tl

_____ __ «U _____,1 WAV- X. IWwveu^

$2,750
On eaay terms

R. 6. PUNNETT
Phene 111*. ' *>.&" Drawer I

Heme IS Mnhon VMm

Listings
Wanted
of City
Business
Property

HOUSES
LOTS
ACREAGE
FARMS

We have clients for 
good Oak Bay residen- 
_ tial property._____

Cross & Co.
Mem, Victoria IMI

P.0. Bex 718. Victoria £X\

Shawnigan Lake
Five Acres, with 600 feet water 

frontage, suitable for subdi
vision. on west side of lake, 
opposite Stratheona; l-l cash,
balance to suit ...................$$4*»

Three Aoree, with water front
age. near head of lake, road 
runs through property; 6400
cash. Price............................$1350

Waterfront lot near Stratheona
hotel; $200 cash .............. $650

Several fine building lets of 314 
a«r« *. situated on the West 
Arm; each lot has 230 feet of 
water frontage. Prices per
acre from................................... $400

Several blocks of 100 acre* each 
near the lake, from per acre,
only -......................................    $65

One five-roemod house and 2% 
acres, with 600 feet water- 
frontage, near Koenig's hotel, 
% cash, balance on terms..
Price....................................16450

Cheap Buy of 14% acres, one 
mile from Shawnigan Lake, 
With trackage on E. A N. rail
way. Lota of good cord wood 
timber. Some good soil. Road 
through property. 61200 cash, 
balance to Sell, Per awe 
only ...........................  $4240

M. A. WYLDE
Stratheona. Shawnigan Lake.

12 Acres Cultivated
' With ten roomed house, stable and outhouses

F. P. Jeutie
REAL ESTATE 

HOUSES TO LET 
Phones TOI and R 2711 
Offices. 170 Johnson SL

GRIMASON & BUNNETT
ion. 22S 329 P.mbert,n Elk.

Edmenten Rd., lot 46 x 130. Price, 6*50 
Heulten St., 6 lot, 00 x 120 eech. Prier
,each ..........................................................11100

Piegwsrd SL, lot 60 x 166. Price—$1800 
Humboldt 8t., * lots 44 x ”1

Price ......................................................$04
Cerner Stanley end Pendom, lot 107 

x 131. Price ........(l. $5
Chatham SL, tot 00 x 130. Price. $1*000 
■urn. St., halt lot 60 x 126. Price $1250
■ink St., 60 x 110. Price ............ $1250
Ceokmen St., 60 x 120: Price... $ * 
Hampshire Rd„ II» x 161 X 00.

Price .........................................................$2750
Linkleee «va, 40 x 90. Price..........1
Linkleee Ave., 60 x 110 .cleared)

Price ......................................................... $1060
Linden Ave, 60 x 110. Price.. . $2100
Mm, SL. 60 x 121. Price............$1*76
Beach Drive, waterfront, 60 x 200.

Price ........................................................ $1«00
Sunrise Ave., 60 x 120. Price $1200 
Waterirent Lets, cor. Shoal Bay and 

Oliver St., 14# x 249. Price W
Linkleee Ave, 2 fine lot, .................$1000
Vieteria Ave, Il I 12* Price ...$1,100 
King's Rd, 40 x 120. Price ... .1

SHAW * OLIPHANT
Reel Estate and Insurant».

1292 OovemWnt St. Room» 11-13

FAIRFIELD SNAPS

Vancouver Street.—The beet buy in 
this district, nice, level grasey tot, 
to a lane. One block from park. This 
le 6*60 1res than it» real value. Good
terms. Act quickly ........................ $2250

Sutlej Street.—9-roomed house. Good
terme .......................  $6000

Sutlej Street,—7-roomed house. Good
terms .......................................................W

Vancouver Street.—7-roomed hou
$1.690 cash, balance eaay .......... $6760

Vancouver Street.—4-roomed house.
$690 cash, balance very eaay . .$ 

Oliphant Avenue.—6-roomed house. 
Good terme .........................................B

Are You a Tenant?
Do you pay rent for a home 

which will never become your

If you are and foot your 
monthly rent bill you want to 
quit and become a landlord. Em
ploy every dollar you would 
be paying for rent toward» buy
ing a home of your own You 
will be surprised how eaay It 1*. 
Not a bit harder than paying 
rent. We would like to talk to 
you about It Write to-day.

P. O. BOX 171

Clarke & Brooke
HOME BUILDERS.

JOHN GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

Timber and Insurance.

Tel. 1416. «U Say ward Bldg.

CHEAP LOTS 
Carey Read, corner lot, 00*100, with I 

room shack, terme, for......... ....$1060

Vancouver Street, close to &acon Hill 
park, only 10 mlnutei* walk to poet 
office, high lot, 60x120. terms eaay,
for............................ ••.•••• *iy • I

Richardson Street, beautiful, graaay 
lot. WHS; bdng Governs

House, terme eaay, for .................$1660

Saratoga Avenue, choice, high lot, 
terme eaay, .for ..............................$1100

| Buy in the North End
Hillside Avenue

Good fine roomed eottege, on 
Only ............ i.,.. .77........

large lot, near Douglas itreet.
................................................. $8,000

Kings Road
Large lot with two home* in 

dueing. For ......................
good condition; i< venue pr>

..................................$7,000

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

1212 Broad Street Phoue 55

AT ROYAL OAK
Opposite Saanieh Miiniripal Hall,

tion. City water main passes propertyr

The Price Averages About $1000 Per Acre
This is one of the finest sites in this locality and the property would subdi

vide well. We arc exclusive agents.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Member* of Real Estate Exchange, 1206 Government Street

THE B. G. UNO AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

Mt GOVERNMENT ST.

THE MORRIS * EDWARDS
BUILDING AND INVESTMENT CO.
312 8ATWARD BLDG. PHONE 3074

Five-acre Blaqks at Elk Lake, the beet 
ef land and ««ally tilled, about nine 
miles from city, easy terms. Price
per acre from ........................ ..........$20$

Albert Head, about 20 acres of water
front, 12 mites from Victoria, partly 
cleared, beautiful view; of strait*:
Price per acre ....................................$300
Additional acreage can be bought at 

from 6160 an acre and up.
Rockland Park, S lots, each 40x100, 

nicely situated for building; 6300 
cash on each, balance 9, 12 and 19
months. Price each ............ ...........$

New Dwelling of I rooms and corner 
lot, on lielmont Ave., lot is 62x111; 
$1309 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. 
Price .. ................................................. $B*I

ose 8t., just off Hillside, corner lit 
and 6-room house; 1-3 cash, balance 
at 7 per cent., for..............  $4j~*~

Comer lot, 129x199, on Cook Street, 
close in; 1-1 cash, balance 6, 12 and
19 months. Price ........................ $12,500

Fairfield Estate, Howe St.. 60x119, be 
tween Faithful St and sea; 1-9 cash 
Price......................................................... $11

Seagull St., cloee to Uplands, 2 lots, 
each 60x116 to a lane; 1-3 cash, be! 
an«*e 9, 12 and 16 months. Price
each ..  $1200

Graham SL, 60x196, not far from Hill
side Ave.; 1-9 cash, balance 9, 13
and 19 month». Price .................. |

Richmond Ave., 2 lota, rath 49x100, 
south of oak Bay Ave.; 1*3 cash.
Each.......................................................... $1600

Oak Bay, Davie 8t., *-room, modern 
dwelling, and lot 60x103, clow to Oak 
Bay car; $2.000 cash. Price...$6,

Vieteria West, 7-room dwelling, and 
lot 50x120, cloee to Cfmlgflower Rd.; 
% cash, balance arranged at 7 per 
cent. Price .. .. ................ .. . $6,

Snap. Fieguerd St., 30x120 .... $21,000 
This valuable business site, In very 
heart of the city, would be dirt cheap
at per foot frontage ..................... $14*®

Herald Street, 60x120, Is also an excel
lent Investment at  ..............$30,000
Good terms can be had on both these 

properties.
HOMES

She I bourne St., 4 rooms . ...V$24®0
Garlm 8t , 6 rooms......................... $2800
Hellyweed Crescent, 6 rooms ... .$0100
Victor St., 7 rooms ................... ,$3760
Victor St, 6 rooms $3160
Pandora, 9 frowns ...... ...» $4,M0
Richmond Ave^ 6 rooms .«*«*. $4000
Fowl Bay Rd., 7 rooms ................ $6600
Beach Rd., 4 rooms ..................... .. . $6280
Wiki wood Ave,. 4 rooms ...... $4200
Oak Bay, « worn*. ............ .. $2500
Edmenten Rdv 4 room* ............ $64
Carroll St., 6 rooms ................ $4300
Lampoon Si, 4 rooms............,...$1900
ColvilU St, 7 rooms ....M.^...$6( 

Good terms can be had on these 
properties.

We have others. Call or 'phone.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
r*—-a '•‘-eel. corner of View.

Cedar Hill and Fernwoed Rd., 90 ft.
frontage on both atreetr. This Is 
right on the top of the hill, from 
which there la a magnificent view, 
and only one block from the new 
Hillside car. Thle piece can be cut 
In -> 4 lots; $1000 cash, 9. 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent. Price for a 
iMt aalt .. /. .................. .....$1

House, 6 rooms, just off Douglas 8t., 
lot 60x100, new and modern, with 
basement, hot and cold water; only 
$300 cash, balance $20 a month and 
Interest at 7 per cent Price...$1

W. M. WILSON 4 CO.
1229 Douglas St.

EaquimaR, 69 acres, 10 cleared, excel
lent land, small shack. A capital In 
vestment and an opportunity not to 
be missed. ,

Graham St., two half-acre lets; pur 
chaser can have » both for a lump 
•um. or owner would subdivide the 
acreage Into quarter-acre dots at 
11199 each quarter-acre; IS either 
event, tjkis terma offered are the 
simplest obtainable and well worth 
considering.

Centrally Located, six-roomed house, 
beautifully situated, splendid vjlvw, 
jpTécttckffy new,' modem fitting*, 
farms':o suit purchaser Uatft 9

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street
Opposite Court House.

Member Vie *a Real Estate Exchange

LEE * FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange* 
1222 Bread St- Vieteria. B. C.

Per Sale—A very desirable home on 
Bhelbourne street containing kx 
rooms, modern; large lot 40x171 ft 
on following terms: 11,200 cash, bal
ance at the rate of 120 per month. 
Internet 7 per cent. Price, only $44®0 

^ Bale, to. heart rf business section. 
99 feet on Yates street, between 
Douglas and Blanchard. Price per
front foot..............................................$24)00
We also hare the following lota fo* 

sale:—
Burnside Read, a line, level let al»

cleared...................................................... $1608
Cad be re Bay Read, a fine tot at the 

corner of Bowker Ave. Would make 
an excellent site for a store... .$2600 

Cedbere Bay Read, the lot next to the
shore .......................     01600

Trent Street, a good lot near Foul Bay
tfoad............................... 11000

Hampshire Road* two lots, 99x126
•wh...................................  03000

Chapman Street, a splendid lot 60x141,
terms easy ..   $1100

Money to Lean.
Life Insure nee.

Fire Insurance.

SKENE PARK, MT. TOLMIE 
I hare 12 of the choicest residential 

lots, and some with beautiful view. 
These to be sold tn blocks of four, at 
prlcee $1399, $1499 and $1469 per block. 
This property Is the cheapest In the 
market and Is near Cadboro Bay. Up
lands, school, churches, and Is cloee to 
the corner where the main roads of 
Cadboro Bay. Gordon Head, and Mt. 
Tolmle meet. Thle Is a chance to get 
a beautiful homewfte that will grow In 
value monthly. Electric light can be 
had now. Terms made to suit you.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Haynes Building, Fart St 'Phene • 

Members Vieteria Real Estate 
Exchange

L U. CONYERS * CO.
*0 View Street

Albany St, corner of Arbutus 8t., lot
46x99; $226 cash ............................ $660

Blackwood Rd., half acre, 75x329, back
ing on Coiqults river .................... $1000

Boundary Rd., near Victoria Ave., lot
43x190; one-third cash   ......... $1

Ce wan Ave. end Mitchell St., corner, 4
lots en bloc; tertns ..........................$•

Carroll St, lot 46x109 ..........  $1000
Cress Reed, 2% acres, overlooking 

Portage Inlet; easy terms. Price per
acre......................  $2100

Ellisten Orchard, lot 54x122, 9900. $300 
cash; lot 95x120; $360 cash ...$1000 

Erie 8t„ 90 ft waterfront, with cottage
drawing rent; terms ........... , .$324*®

Faithful St, corner ef. Howe, 92x116;.
cash 61450 ............................ $3780

Pert St., between Vancouver and Codk, 
30x112, with houae; l|-3 cash. .$16,000 

Fairfield Rd., tot 109x190. level, no rock,
fine trees; terms .............................$3000

Regina St, 199x100x173 ......................$1000
Trent ft, lot 60x120, two minutes from

Kurt SL car .................  $1000
Wellington Ave* two let»; 9669 cash;' 

* .. .. .. .. ...----------^..41880

East End—Brand new bungalow, six 
rooms, all modern convenience» 
throughout hot water heating, en
amel bath, wash basin, laundry trajya, 
best of plumbing throughout, cement 
basement and sidewalks, everything 
first class, an ideal home, cloee to 
two car lines and school; terms. |1,« 
260 cash, balance to arrange; a de
cided bargain for .............  .$4000

Amphion Street—Corner lot ptendid 
building site; terms. 1-1 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Cheap for......... $060

Hellyweed Park—A beautiful, level, 
grassy building lot; this is a choice 
residential site; terms to arrange.
Price............................. $1260

West Ceast—Eighty acres, h^vlly 
timbered land, crown granted, easy 
access to water. Thle Is a monev-
maker. Price.................................. ..$2,000

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONEY TO LOAN.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111* DOUGLAS STREET 

Reel Estate end Fir# Insurance. 
»**«■• *1*. Residence Tt4d*

BAIRD & M’KEOn
me douolas Street.

Meunt Telmie—Two acres, all cleared, 
fine building site; terma Prtoe $3000 

Cleee te end Douglas St ear line, new, 
modern cottage; terme, 6669 cash, 
balance as rent Price ....... .$2460

HOMES OVR SPECIALTY. ÎV-X !
VICTORIA WEST

Peur.ream Cottage, cement foundation 
but no beeement. bathroom, electrlo 
light end every modern convenience, 
on e splendid etreet, cloee to the car, 
nicely fenced. Almoet any terms 
will buy thle hour., ne owner need»
the money. Total price................ *2700

THE CHEAPEST LOT* IN THE CITY 
They are to be found one lot off the 

Bumalde Rond for «TOO each. We 
have two tote here, the only ones "left, 
60,261 feet, for 1760 each, one quarter 
ceah, balance over 1 years; alio some 
•plen^ld lot» In the Ker and Tates 
Eetite, at the Gome, from |**e up. 
U you want n cheap lot and one that 
I» bound to rlee In value, by buying 
any of these you will not because you 
caiinot, go.wrong.

Caledenia Ave* two cottages on lot 61x 
121, close to Vancouver 8t. Terma 
Price.................................................... $9,600

fees St near May St., 7-roomed mod
ern dwelling, full be ement furnace, 
etc.; One Mew of sea Price.. .$M00

Vieteria Weet ctr. Pine 0t* lot 114.7x 
199a. Price .. .................................. $3,250

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
1009 Government St

Let en Ima Street» cloee to Burnside,
60x193 .............. ........................................... $900

Lyall Street, near Lampion; $470 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years ....... $1420

Burnside Read, near end of car. .$1200 
Mitchell Street, 93x129, for .....
Mt. Stephen Ave.............. ..
Asquith Street ..........................
Foul Bay Reaid $1076

I Trtn| St
1 McClure Street .....*«•»• ... . . .. .$107$

* wwnv-smwof

Five lets en Central Avenue, Oak 
6330 cash each, balance 6, 13
months Price each...................

Double Corner, 100x120, Doan and Tax
ées streets; 1-3 cash, balance 9, 12
and 19 months ....................................$2,000

Frier Street, lot 99x129; cash 6*06.
Price .. .. .......................................   $1.800

Twe Iota on Mewatt |L Willows, 42x 
126; 6369 cash each, balance 626 per 
month. Price eech

It
1. STUART YATES

12 Baetlen Street Vieteria.

FOR SALE.
Twe Valuable Water tele oa Victoria'" 

Harbor, at S69t *f Tetee liasl — 
Te Rent—Three-etery We 
\ Wharf Street ' ****' '
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Best Tea At Its Best
‘SALADA” TEA » always the same, no matter 

when or where you buy it

"SALIM
U the choicest tee—green. Mack or mixed—from the 
growing country in the world—Ceylon, mB 18 extfi 
and freshness protected by the sealed lead package*.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, APRIL 22^J912^

FOUND GUILTY OfINEISON LOWERS
THE TAX RATE

Increased Assessment Pro
vides for Cut in Levy—Busi

ness Lots Will Ray More

Nelson. April 22. —Probable rate* of 
taxation In Nelson this your will be 
271*2 mills oil" tant'.'aSiil'T ÉTOff on

— i

ATTEMPTING TO Mil
Man Who Shot Bank Teller] 

Convicted at Vancouver 
Assizes 5

Vancouver, /Tpftt 22.—Albert Kinney I 
wax Sound guilty by au ü"wlJze et>“r, 1 
lûrÿ of tho s.-vond and thltd .(Hduttsi

Cook Street Subdivision
We have a block of eleven lota whieh we can offer considerably 
below surromidmif j.rojx rtI.'W Thcae arc owned by an out of- 

town client who ha» inatrueteil ue to Sell for

$7,400 on Terms
For further particulars apt>iy to

J. E. SMART & CO., LIMITED
Kxcluslv* Agents.

405-407 IVipberton Building 
(Members of Victoria Real Ratal# Kavhanae)

HORSES
FOR SALE

We have just received two 

ears of delivery snd express 

horses, all ot which are for 

sale gt reasonable prices.

MEAT NORTHERN TRANSFER CO.
a aa. -a *1__a VartPAllVAr

271*2 mills oh land and 2 mms on jury or tno mKtind ann 
|mr cent, of the Improvements fur In- of the Indictment, shoot,ln*
terest and sinking fund, 5 mills on 11<* steal and stu>otlng jn'ith Intent to kill.
land for schools and 6 mills on land Kinney was positively identified by 
for general purposes, according to the I Oswald Graham Bibbs a* the man 
civic budget presented nt the meeting who twlçe idiot hjm on the night or 
of the council by Aid. Uleuxer. chair- DeVember 18 in the branch of the 
man of the finance committee. I Northern Oown bank at Central Park,

This la a reduction of 6 1.-2 mills on I South Vancouver, 
land and the elimination of the 5 mills I The Jury was out over an houri al- 
on 50 per cent of the Improvements I though In his charge said Mr. Justice 
which was levied last year f<»r *ch«M»l c,regard: "I think the case la 
purposes. The sum to be raised Is the I abundantly proved against this* man. 
some ns Inst year. $66.000, and the ro-1 Kinney's two brothers and one sister 
duct Ion in the rates Is met by the | appeared In the witness box and tes- 
Increased assessment, which Is chiefly I tilled against him. There was evl- 
on business property. 1 deuce of a strange antipathy to the

The revenue estimated for the year I primmer shown by his family. 
Is"UWJTI.71, compared with Bibbs, who is teller of the bank, tea^
mate last year of $185.829.69. which ntfl,*d that on the night of December 18 
was later Increased by about $6.000 by | f,e helrd a knock at the back door. He 
the tax on Improvements for school I took the precaution to get his revolver 
purposes. The receipts are therefore I an,| press a switch which lighted a 
approximately the same as tn HU. I bulb outside the door. Whcn-Jte Open- 

Features of the estimated exi»endl-1 n he saw a man wearing a heavy 
lures are that aewere and water works I and holding g big revolver. De
construction .are charged to capital j titnd hint was a second man. They 
account and will l>e provided for I backed him Into the bank and Kinney 
debenture loans. It being the lntentlon|'thvn fired at him twice, one bullet 
to raise $16.000 for this purpose. The 1 hi* hand and the other hi*
expenditure hi 1»11 on sewer construe-1 fl>rehl>a(1 mbbs broke through them
tton was $5.4-10 ikhd oti water works nM through the rear door.
construction 17.200. tTeaTer in the police court he positively

Increases are made In the estimates I identified Kinney as the man who wore 
for electric light maintenance, power I ,b,. heavy bean!, which Is believed to 
plant maintenance, substation and have been false. “When 1 opened the 
electric light construction. The cstl-L|rt0r | „aw a nian landing there." said 
mated e f tenditure on streets |«ntl Bibbs, “and he was pointing a gun at 
sidewalks Is $30.000, against $9.500 for|me ills face Is stamped on my mind 
streets and $10.000 for sidewalks lastly tfiat i can never forget It." 
year, but It Is the desire of the ooun-L witnesses testified that Klnnpy and 

l.prrrv^1 •* hUBL otlghL's. meetlDg.1 w. with -Ughl tmte were seen .1»
to carry out some permanent •rtrix’Mth* rtrtnltv of the J>«nk during the 

for which the outlay | Aw| Kinney'* brother» testified

80 Pender Street Bast Vancouver, B. 0.

I improvement* for which the outlay 
may be additional le the estimates.

COLBERT’S
. 726 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

Beg to announce that they have been appointed SOLK 
AGENTS for Victoria for the celebrated

SARGENT
BUILDERS* HARDWARE

And will carry a complete stock. Your business respectfully 
solicited. Satisfactory prices and service guaranteed.

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
726 FORT STREET OPP. KIRKHAM 'S

ACTUAL STARVATION
Facts About Indigsstion and Its Relief 

That Should Interest You.

i»*a> aim niimr; m iwmm ■ — -
that the fair man was a Swede who 
spent some time with Kinney prior to 
the robbery. Witnesses living near 
the bank also swore that Kinney end 
the Swede were men near the bank 
on the night of the shooting. Testi
mony was given that the holes In 

■ - I Bibbs' hands w ere made by a .44
Although InilgeiOde mA UyUHPSlA 1 gem, Jsmoo Kinney swore that he 

are no prevalent. moat i;eupU« do nvt |„WIM^t a .44 and Own be loaned It to 
thoroughly understand thetr cause ami | his brother Albert. The .44 caMbre 
cure. There 4s no reason w hy most I gUn ^ an „|j fashioned model and is 
people should not eat anything they I not made In factories noW
desire—It they will only chew It care-1 -------- -------------------—-
fully and thoroughly. Many actually 
starve themselves Into sickness
through fear ot eating every' good-1 Kelowna. April 2*-Rem hier Paul • 
looking, good-smelling, and good-test- wealthy resident of Kelowna, has 
in* food because It does not agree made a generous offer to the boaril of 
with them (trade here of the free gift of a tract

The best thin* to do l. to tit your- of land 1» acre, In extent on the 
,,, , , roud ,„<*) lake shore, for the purpose of a home

*'«. .d!f ‘ 1L .an relieve Dyapep- for the aged and Inllrm of the valley.
We believe w. can rel e , " p.ul further nlfered to erect lh,

ala. We are ». confident I and to endow It to the extent
that we guarantee and Pr'! ">»' HW a year, the aole condition be-
supply the medicine free of , ||ng that the government would assist
every one who will 'tn. the upkeep to the extent of «l.oee
perfectly xatlafled with the result. ^ yMr*
which It produces. We ex*ct no I This splendid offer, w hich was grate- 
promises. and put no one under an> Luliy ;i<xvepted by the council. Is 
obligation whatever. Hurely. nothing va|«.nt to the gift of over $100.000.
could be fafrer. We are located right | ---------------- ------------------
here and our reputation should be 
sufficient assurance of the gemKne- 

of our offer.
troubled with

Colquitz Height» ia a subdivision of half-acre bioeUa. Every block ia a 
good buy. The value ia in the land.

Colquitz Height» will be| eerved by the Saanich Suburban. Ita develop
ment will be rapid. Values will increaae quickly.

With $100 Cash
You could have bought lop five years ago, close in, at prices per lot simitar to 
those now asked for half-acre blocks in Colquitz Heights. To-day the value of 
those lots have increased to from one to ten times their original cost. Is the 
growth of the city going to stop where it is nowt No! Nowhere will the 
growth he more rapid and sure than in the suburban belt.

Half Acres in Colquitz Heights
$375 to $750

- $100 Cash, Balance Over Two Years

See thtwi block* at one*. U wül iielp-you to realize Uteir wertk- —

AUTOS LEAVE OUR OFFICE AT 10 A.M. AND 3 P M.

DAMAGES INCREASED.

__  ! Vancouver. April ÎÎ—A verdict of
We want every one troubled wlthj|ia600 for plaintiff wa* given In

Indigent Ion or Dyspepsia In any form|til# caw> „f p eter Colline agalnet the 
to come to our store and buy a box ot Britannia Mining Company. Thl* wee

Y. M. C. A.
Summer Membership

April IS. 1912. Sept. 1. 1912 
Seniors $5.00. . Boy» $100

— Term» cash.
Th«e entitles the holder to the 
u»e of the gymnasium with It» 
modern equipment, bath» and 

C. Jtmming pool, reading room, 
social gatherings outing*, 
games and all out-door sport» 
connected with the association.

NOTICE

A Real Snap
For Quick Sale

KSQriMALf RGaO suid DAler: 
ton STREET. opposite Capi. 
Troup’s • residence, 160x265.

I Terms. Only ".. $11.000
If you want this, act quick.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St.. Pemberton Bldck

Etexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take them 
home and *lve them x re.wm.hle 
trial, according to direction.. Then. If 
not aatl.fled. come to ua and yet your 
money hack. They are very pleasant 

1 to take; they aid to aoothe the Irrit- 
1 able atomach, tn strengthen and In- 

NOTH’K IH HEltRUT GIVEN pursuant I - . „r*an« and toto the proclaim,, of Chapter IIfof th. vlgorate the dgeMtlxe organ» an 
Itevtsed Htatulea of Canada, that the h»- l ommote a healthy and natural how l 
,,ulmall and Nanaimo Hallway Company. ... |h„, |,adln*. to perfect and
a body corporate having its head office at I”111 "• , eeeimllationthe City of Victoria In the province of 1 healthy dlge*tlon and assimilai •_ 
British Vohimbla. has filed with the Min- A fs? package nf Rrxall I>y»pepsla 
Ister of Ihibilc Works of the Dominion of furnishes 16 days’ treatment.
- 'aua-I t a plan of a certain wharf pro- Tameis iurm to
ptwed to be constructed by the (Vnnpany |n ordinary vium-s. this Is sufficient to 
and a description of the site chosen by «roduce a cure. In. more chronic cases.
the Company for the sabl wharf In Esoul- |‘ ____»____ » n# course Ismalt Harbor, Vancouver Island, andthat a longer treatment of coutwe. .■ 
the eaM t'ompenv has als«i filwl at the I necessary, and depends upon me se- 
ofBce of the Registrar of Deeds for the f h trouh|e. For such cases.
District of Victoria a duplicate of the 'eru> oi in« « » . . - fnreald plan and descrtptlon. and will apply we have two larger sises whlth sell for 
to the Governor-General In Council fur I 5ec snd $i.#o. Remember, you can oh- 

da, o, M.reh, ,„Z. .t t.ln K-mmila. In ttl.
Vapcouvee, B. C. munlty only gt our store—The Rexall

J. E Mr Ml MJSN. I H| Th d E. Campbell l>ug
Solicitor for the said Company. Store. Th rvku*i»w Htreets

1 Store, corner Fort and Douglas streets.

Britannia Mining Company. This was 
an increase of $2.500 over a verdict 
given in a former trial. The accident 
occurred In 1910 and the first case was 
tried a little lens than a year ago. At 
that time the presiding judge address
ed the Jury while d. fendanfs counsel 
was absent from The cotirt. The plain
tiff appealed, and or. the ground named 
a nexv trial was ordered by the Court 
of Appeal This time again the plaintiff 
sued for $20,000 damages.

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

Te Business Men—Provide your of
fice staff with “Koh-l-noor" Pencils. 
Thryll save much time—ami time 
costs more than Pencils. Do better 
work all the time, too.

John Garble Stevens, Deceased STAFF DISORGANIZED.

IN THE MATTER OF THE “WINDING 1 UP AC*?’. AND IN THE MATTER 
OK THE INTERNATIONAL LVM 
BER AND MERCANTILE COM 
PANT. LIMITED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th* 
tiixnnrahl* Mr. Justice Gregory haeftxed 5SyW,tî; »h day of April 1912. 4 
f^hlmbers In the Court Hous^. Victoria, 
^ lh. lîn» and plac- for the appoint. 
m.nt oî7î ‘"flclal liquidator o( th,

- *6$;,,7d7GCrFvHWntTT IT&KX

NQTICK la hereby glvea that all I Vancouver. April St-That the de 
^ k.vIb» riiimt___ »__ * eh* llay In comluctlng an Inquiry Into the

^uo,h‘.zsifh,. r::rh"“;trr

Victoria. Brill, h Columbia who died £ .latement of W
on the l.t day oftMcember im. the hoard of
whose will ha, been proved In I ie Bu- |r Hunnury. monthly mretlh*
prema Court « Brltl.h Columbia b, The Ül.tement wa, mad.

kannla Bteien, and William Hum- receipt of the re.lgnallon of
pbrey, two of the executor, therein >n 1 Mllllane.. hulv «iperlnten- 
named. -, hereby required to »nd *■ which ehe hM
partloulara of their claims to the un. I',.' * Mey „
deralgtie,! on or before the 10th day of „ , v ry |llad when Ibis
May. 191Z. after which date the «ecu- L',' ,. .Zle. glad to have It over
tor, will proceed to dl,tribute the chairman, who paid a

<s lh« deceased among the U,,, ' tr“Uie to the lady-, value to the

iii a * I Apr o pi ADIfCWALLAvt & vLAnIXt
620 YATES STREET TELEPHONE 471

NOTICE.

'Nevigeble Waters Freteetlen AeLw
NOTICE III HEREBY OïVEN that 

FRANK S BARNARD knfi -JJJTOWR 
LINKHAM. both of Victoria. British Co
lumbia. arc applying to His Excelleney 
the Governor-General of Canada In 
Couhcll for approval o< the area 
site and descrlptlan of works proposed to 
he constructed In Victoria Hsrb>r. Vle- 
torla R. C-. being the lands situate. Tying 
and being In the City of Victoria afore- 
said, and known, numbered and described 
nil its Fourteen G4) and Fifteen (TR_ond 
nsri of foot Twenty-seven (27) EgrlngfJHd 
Em te. socordlng to the
In tl • Iaind Registry Office at the Cltyrt 
Victoria aforesaid and numbered Fifty- 
two (52V and have deposited the area and 
site nlans of the proposed works and a 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a dupUcai-; 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
TH*» hi the Lend Regletr, Off Ice In the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter of the said application 
will be nroceeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the first 
pnbtlcstton of this Notice In the Canada
Garette."

DATRD this IHh day of March. A D

FRANK * BARNARD. 
ARTHVR I.INF.HAM

Petitioners.

NOTICE. |

The Navigable Water, Protection Art
NOTICE I. hereby given IhatAh. Cor 

tmr.tt.rn of the City ot Vlrtoetk, In the 
Provtrre of British Columbia. Is 
Ing to His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral of Canada In Council for approv»1^ 
the area plane, site trad description of the 
work proposed to be constructed In » IÇ- 
tort, tftirhor tn the City of Victor!,. In 
lh. Provine* nf British Columbia., upon 
the land, ettuate. lying and hrtn. In me 
eetd City of Victoria at the writ-rly ex- 
tremltv of Telegraph atreet and have de- 
pontted the area and alt* plana and a 
apartftrottnn of the propowol work with 
the Minister of Public » -'rk» at tHUwe 
find a dupl'cnte thereof with the R*rf*- 
trnr Oeneral of Title* In the '■""A.JJ'flf* 
try Office In the mid < ItV of ''f'’ 
and the matter of the mid WldlcatlOB 
wllv he proeeede.1 with at the expiration 
nf one month from Dl* time, of the Dnd 
nuMieatlon of thl. notice In the Canada 
Oaxetfe"

Dated this IHh dnv of Mftrrh. »U 
J T COPKMAN 

Aaat.lnrt Cltv a.illcllnr.
L__ Victoria. B- C,

DATED th# Snd day ef April. À. B . Î9ÎX

UIV tlrtH*" v. -.-—v --------------- -------
have had nolle*; and all persons In
debted to the deceased are requested 
♦o pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the undersigned forthwith. 

DATED Ith February. 1911, f
CREASE A CREA8E.

Victoria, B. c.

Registrar. The British Cnlunbia Fisheries, Ltd.

NOTICE
Corporation o« th. Dmtrict of O.k Bay 

fftlTICE

rovNFRH OF PROPERTY In the Muni-

SSS5 SSTTUtt. «
jU*oS5r,«^MS? oTk 8., or w„.

y-yjgfepw' r"‘nl ‘^TTOhVoY:

To White Fish*, men
The above Company offers employ-

----   . ■  a— WWVX- * * — Mt-k.—e*e A — ete. ee AW*.ment TO IT one rjBnrrnirn our ing 
coming season in the waters of the 
Queen Charlotte Islands.

Remuneration. $70 i>er month and 
b<mrd.

For further particulars apply either

'7 tag Chamber., I>
B C„ 13th. AprIL 1“*

RaatlOn 81

disruption of the .u gunlxatlon. The 
staff la greatly dlsdrganlsed. The U$dy 
superintendent feela this and l have 

«loubt that It Is the cause of her 
withdrawal. I think, however, that 
*h.. should stay until after the Inquiry 
l* over, and T s«** that her resignation 
will nut take effect for some time yet."

Alderman Hepburn wanted to*know 
when the Inquiry was to take place, 
bui the chairmen said that the only 
Information he had was from the 
newspaper»..

KILLED IN MIME- , ^

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Protection Act.
NOTICE is hereby gtvw that Jeeeph D. 

Phillips and Hylvsnla Ann Phillips, ol 
Victoria. British Columbia, are applyml 
to His Excellency the (lovernor-fleneM 
of Canada lh Council for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of the 
works proposed to be roewtrueted In «•*« 
Ray. Victoria Ilartior. Victoria. British 

-MQpmbta, being land situai*. 
tVlng In the City of Victoria *foheSAtd. 
end known, numbered d*w'.rUieu aa|”hs 22. « an,Ï54. Work “T" of 7tegtlrter*d 
Map 292, Vlewflrld Farm Estate, snd has 
<|,-n,»slted tlie area and alte plans of the 
proposed works and descriptions tbrrsof 
with th* Minister of Ptibllc Works si Ot
tawa. and » duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles at the Band 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia and llist the msRrr 
will be proceeded with nt the expiration 
of one month from the time of the nrat 
publication of this notice In tin* < anada 
Oaeette.

Dated this 9th day of April IMS 
JOSEPH D. ?*
RYLVANIA AN 

By their Solicitors. Mes*r 
Heisterman. 614 Fort St

NOTICE.

'll l.lPfl. 
.Uertson A 
'teris. RC

J-

NOTICE.

The Navigable Water* Pretectien Act.
- NOTICE Is hereby given that Alexander 

Stephens Bruce, of Victoria. British Col
umbia. Is applying to His Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada lit Council 
for approval of the ares plans, site attd 
description of the works proposed to be 
instructed In West Bay. Victoria Har

bor. Victoria. British Columbia, being 
land situate, lying and being In the City 
of Victoria afommld. and known, mim- 
here, »n.l dearrlhed a. t^nt. »""?”• 
nt.-.J'l " uf Hegtslered Map ati. \ tew-

notice.

"Navigabl, Water. Protation AeV"
NOTICK IH MKRKBT ttXVKM thât 

MARIA C RUCK LB. »t th. City Vic
toria. Brlll.h Columbia, ha. .pptled to 
HI. Bxe.ll-nry, the Oovernor-Oeaerat ot 
C i.da In Council for approval of the 
are. plan*. •"* •-‘.«WrirtlMtef work, 
nroiHMsil to be constructed In- west usy, VwKria Harbor, Victoria. 
lutnhla. being upon the 
Lvln- end being tn 3 lewftcld r arm. K",,--,2St Dlrtrfct. and mom PTUro- 
o.,. known an* tuweetbed aa Lota Five " «rmomT oi» <i> a# Block.
81, and Right <«. aeenrdlng to map nv plan filed In II» I»nd.Hegl«trr OfflSjd 
the City of Vkitorla aforcld. and there 
numl»re,l 2M. and haa def. »tt-d th. are. 
and »lte plan, of the prop ««d work,._nrI 
a deeerlntlon thereof wltl. the Mlnl.ter of 
Public Wurke at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
Hereof with the Reglrirar-Oenaral at 
ihtle* In the Lend Registry Office at the 
City of Victoria, ltrltl.h 
that the matter of the said application 
mill be proceeded with at til* expiration :"'r£ r~,h from '... .Ime of he 
first publication of this Notice in tne 
“Canada Ons*tt*.w

DATED the twentieth (2oth) day >r 
March. A. D. IM- RgA c RUCKLE.

Petitioner.

NOTICE.

•Navigable Waters Protwtian Act.* ,
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that 

ANDREW GRAY, of Victoria. British Co
lombia. u applying to His IntBiscy tkj 
Govemor-Grtneral of Canada in Council 
for approx-al of the area plans, site sad 
description of work* er^p*>s»d to be_ con
structed m Selkirk Water. Victoria [now 
Harb>r Victoria. British CptumMa. being 
the land» situate, lying an«l being In the 
City of Victoria aforesaid, and knoom 
numbered and described aa Lot Thirteen 
flS> Section T*n (10‘ Eequlmalt District. 
British Columbia, and haa deposited the 
area and site plans of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the Min- 
later of Public Works at Ottswa. and a 
duplicate thereof with the Regtstrar-Oen- 
eral of Title, |n th* land Registry Ome* 
In the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
and that the matter of . the said _»PP4*ns* 
tlon wITI be proceeth'd w1tf> at the •*P’J'** 
tlon of bn* month from th» tlMl» m tne 
first miHlcstlon of this Notice In the

Cnn- la Gasette M
DATED this 18th dsy of March. A. D.. 

19tt
Petitioner. __

ANDREW GRAY.

-Navigable Water. Peetertien Art."
Nette, la hereby *!'«> 'gT?!

(l*org* Sargleon snd Albert Edward Rar 2*mi. of Victoria. British Columbia, are

î”d* ”“ïïï' .nd lylng ami

2Ï« tS5 SaSMgwzx s? .«uttSSSSSnhaee hf rgwwgrtrt
S land Itcglstrv Office tn the (Tlv of V,('t"r2* 5^3d an- 

lumbis. snd that th* Sun lï îhê
plication will be proceeded wU hat the 
einlrntlon of on* month from the tlmo 
of the first publication of this notice In 
♦»>•» “Cn ns 'la Oasett*." . . _ ....Dated this 19th day of Mnrch. A. TL, 1912 

AT.BERT GEORGE PAROTSON^
ALBRRT EDWARD SARGtflON

Petitioners.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

"Navigable Waters Pretectien Aet."
Notice Is hereby glv-n that Charles f 

our* Henry Paxton, and Edward Kns*l. 
are applying to HU Excellency th* Gover
nor-General ot Canada In Council, for 
approval of the area plane, elte and de
scription of works proposed to be in
structed ^ln West Bav. Victoria. British 
C.flumhln. being the lands ■!*«»<*. lying 
and being and known a. * ?',av*lrk;J 
RuMIvl.ln- of Blocks • l>U rtewfMd. 
eequlmalt Dletrlct (Reg. plan No. Btl. 
and ha. depoalted the area #"« Mt« pton. 
nf tbs propose- works »*« a description
^ mms

^.fV^'L^art-'*.^ F t TZ
S5S from the time
tlon of this n tie; In the Cansda Os- 
sett* "

DATED this 3th day of March. A. D„
,,U rHARLKR T rr.BOO.

HENRY PAXTON. 
EDWARD EN8EL.

Petitioner*.
M R JACKSON.

Solicitor for th* P*tlt!oner*.

Nelson, April «.-Steve Allniontl. of 
phoenix, was killed at Gold Drop 
mine, owned by the Granby Company, 
and .the coroner's Jury brought lit a

tath. The vie- Bn(i mat tne in*'—... 1
__ __ __ /a «IrtlBM'-er »RWM rtm ™ptertk*.ot. e»a

THE MANAGER'' the bench when water and dirt Itcw m,‘câoadà'dax
The R C. Klnhertea. Ltd. out of the hole, temporarily 1 blinding yh tov of April. 19IÎ

cirtrtpu.

ror lurtner uanivuiara eppiy rimer ana .ins vwrouei ■ jut; m..». 
ev* tn verson or by letter stating vxporl- verdict of accidental death

, *2£lfa5*y6n««ii h ung—T once to •1111 1 ssrewnweisi 'eiui i"in5 JL'2 S*- Real Property must b* msd* -THE MANAGER’’ the bench when water ant

field Farm Kstkt*. aifiT nw - ---
and site plans of the proposed works 

and descriptions thsredf with th* Minister 
of'Public Works Hi Ottawa. and'H iluplt- 
cat* thersnf With th* Registrar General 
ot Titles at th* l*nh«l Registry Office at 
th* City -of Victoria. British Columbia, 
and that the matter will be pcoeecdsd

NOTICE.

The Nevigeble Waters Pretectien Act.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Cor

poratism of lh* City of Victoria. In the 
Province of British Columbia. Is applying 
to His ExcelJcncv the Governor-General 
of Canada In Council for approval of the 
area, plans, site and description of the 
work proposed to be r.mstrwct.Ml In Vb*- 
tiH'ta Harbor, In the City of Victoria. In 
it» Prnvtnr* .,f Brltlah r^tunhto. upon 
the* land* situate, lying and bring In the 
eald Cltv of'
Îh4* Vile's res and site, plan snd a dêscrjpttÿ 

t‘h lh. rt fPMk. Work.
il iitlawa. and » duplicate of the said 
nl»n and ilescrlptlon with the Registrar SSUrtnf WH, m the„lAnd R-gl.lry 
offl,.. In the said Ftty nf VtHoHa. an.l the

“Navigable W.ter, Preliction AoL"

Nolle* to hnr-TiT glvee «W 
Small and Arthur Edward Hsvn«. nf 
Victoria. British Columbia, are 
to HI* Etcelt-ncv. Ma °rV,‘rnoî:?<Ln,ei7A 
of Canada In CmmeU- for aMroral; of Ik» 
area plans, site *nd dewcrlp l-m of work* 
proposed to h* constructed In West Bag. 
Vletorln Harbor. Victoria. Hritlsh Colum 
his being the lands rit"at-, lying and 
known, numbered and descrlheds* I.o11* 
Thlrtyon- (ID and ThlrtY-tWd(a)yB1yck 
•*T* of subdivision of Blocks BIx <*> «M 
Eight (8) VleWfleld. Esnulmalt Dlstriri. 
British Columbia (Registered plan num- 
b-red set and has deposited th* area and 
* te plan* of the proposed works and » 
description thereof with the Min Ister■ ef 
Pu pile Wrtrk* nrnrTal of
TMle* tn the I.snd Reg|*trr Gffln* In the 
City of Victoria BrltlshColumbls. and
tl nt th- matter of said application will he 
proceed-d with et the « xplrstlon of on» 
month from th. tlm* of the Ur-t puhl^s 
tlon of this notice In the *Cân»dà Ga
ileSiieeBêe*™™™

Office In the »a Id t U y p* ’, non m im* *p«* ” --------— v.ny u. ,!«».•,«..«
wm t^ pot evuea mattec of the *skl application will h* Pro- __ that the matbw of eald

^ «ti5* *■—- cscs&sSJUir,L-„" . ^giiuiVh'dMa ™D

I

r

NOTICE.

“Navigabl, Weter, Protection AeL"
NOTICE I»" HEREBY OIVBN that 

IAJCY M- KIRK, of Victoria. Brltl.h Co
lumbia. to applying to HI. Bxtettntcy tha 
Governor-General of Canada tn Council 
for approve 1 of tha area plane, alte and 
description of work, propoerd to be coe- 
.tructe.J In Went Bay. Victoria Harbor.
Victoria. B. C„ being the lands situate, 
lying and being In the City of Victoria, 
aforesaid, and known, numbered and de- 
eoribed aa Part of Bubdtvtolon Seven (7) 
of Section Thirty-two (H> Map Rlxty-four 
(«4) Eaquimalt Dtotrlct (now City), Vlew- 
flefd Farm. Vancouver Inland. British 

iurnt,is. and haa deposited the area and 
r Bikini uf th» proposed works sod a 

description thereof with the Mlnieter or 
Public Works and the Minister of Msrtne 
and Ftehertee St Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Rcgtotrar-Oener.l of 
Tlilea In the Ieand Registry Oflce In th*
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and

f. .. ----------- — •« application will bo
i at we expiration ot pub-

,_______ MMtofrlw &aVCsaafis r-
itte.-

laeoh, .A. Ihr -• w

WSÈÊÊÊÊÊà



VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
PSoaS UèLP. O. Box ML

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
Oreeley;"tUStiWrv &*■ornmw-i

Hot Socr 1er; lion.
A. B. Punnett. C. Y. de Soils.EXECUTIVE-U M.

A. Toi. AlToortoten, o( A. Vee AtvmOoku. UUMw We*iDwn. es a. wee ""'T*”"- — • .TT.
of O. H. no «mu A Ce.. Soywerl Block.O H. Bowmen, of O 

■ Bfiamor, Pemberti
Ç. T de Selle, of C F

ton Block.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Victor le. Ayrll a

irvwsrstJsssrTRADING DU! 81 WHEAT FUTURE Block.Lmumt. Pmtorti

aradlan OU tberton Block.PRICES MAINTAINEDSTOCK MARKET B- Puanstt, Me bon 
RKehle. Troènes Al! 
IX Rochfort. of the
^ Roger», of U M

i'CMiHtA North west 0*1
PembertonVen. Pit- AMI ef B O

Time* RiilldliMAriv«»p* OU Pemberton
B M. Traeksell/of H ' J. Heal » Co. Femlierton Block.International Votel A Veke . 

N trois Valley Veal A Cafe*.
Royal Cellierlee ......................
Weetei n Osai AC. .................
B. V Parker*. rem................. .
V. #k. 1* Kt* her ire ...................
U. «\ IVrnuinrrt Loan .....

Vancouver. B. C.J. R. Waghiorn. of WtWaghorn. of Wagh« 
W hit tome, of WMHJ. ILChicago Market Holds Firm- 

Reports of Damage to Grain 
Continue to Arrive

Professional Operations Form 
Bulk of Transactions in

Builders andNew York
f\eiinU>n Trust Co. ContractorsGreet Weal Rrmownl «a».
Pacific I .«enNew York. April IS—Trading during to

day's session was dull, and uninteresting, 
with professional operations contributing 
greatly toward Hie hulk of liahaa* tiens 
It la generally admitted that fundamentals

• pons InApril 3.
Stewart land a AiH'li suaiaina« untmue

*®PP*r the high level of price» in wheat future*.
Vaiu*da l'imad. B ràr tnrH market of mnee-Tn-da>

quen« c. hut the market I re id quite firm. 
Trading in May i* only. lean, hut -tub wal 
stronger, more so than September. Con
servative Inlet eats regard wheat as a lit
tle overbought on the II cents advance in 
two weeks. Home reaction I» due, but the 
situation looks serious enough to prevent 
any break of note.

Corn a. ilon was dull and lacked feature. 
Btrcngth- was helped by wheat, but gain* 
were .inly fractional. The sqitlng side of 
September la argued in view «V Hie larger

•oepnatkwi Adi EBUILDERSare sound amt that the inpoving tende. Knot. nq> «hdd• tea noted In trade and Industry should 
in time he reflected by an ekpension of 
enterprise.^ However. the crop damage 
reports are »tih a disturbing fa. im and 
tend to hold the stock market in check. 
This was fully in MUMM m io-«U> » 
trading, for although the lie*» aid- was 
not followed, yet any alight strength was 
recess km* I in most of the teOWW.

<B> Vourtesy F. W Steve ns vu A Co.)
High. Low. Bid

AUta-i .«aimer*, pref. .
Abih. mw., prer ..........
Amn. ,Ckr. u. Foundry 
A inn. Ice ftecuiitie* ...
Amn. L comotiye .......
Amn. Smelling . ... .
Amn. Tel. A Tel..........
Amu-enda ................. ...
Atchison ...........................
B. APt> ..."..........

B R. T......... .......................

Lucky Jim Zmv 
Nugget tkld .... 
Rambler Vuriheo 
Standard Fa-ad .. 
Ola* 1er Vreek 
Portiahd Vénal .
Red curt, ............
Stewart M A D. 
Klaskio.» Hold ... 
Snow storm ......... .

3u-oio eayward Build'*
Ernest Kennedy, Man. Dir.

Phone 1030

121 FEET ON RICHARDSON 
and 160 ON ARNOLD AVE.«.- * % The July

depending almost entirely an Weather ron-Ml&CELLANEOUS-TT*ï inr ne ditlon* tending 'to make It an old or new 
’trop month.

<By Courtesy F. TV. Stevenson A Co.)
Open High Low* lose

Wheat-
Mav ............   1141 115 1141 1148
July .............................. .gjna* Ht* i"K no
Sept....................................... l«t W0$ !•*** b*

Price $4,000. Reasouble Terms
Tli«'W> lots are free from roek siul very level..«■i *Alberta 

Amalgam* led Hexelopmeni
Balfour I"aient ...................
British Pacific Coal ...........
R. V. Refinery .....................
« "apital Furniture ..............
« 'anadian Mar. «-nl . ........
Vorcnalkm <H* .......... ...

14*4 1«*

MCI l«t|
I'M htt

•Member* Victoria Stock Exchange.Grand Trunk landP-R.
Members Victoria Ileal Estât* Exchange.Island InvestmentCentral Lest lier

KsestenayJamA O. Phone T4411 McCall urn Block.Juotiillnray CoalA U
Mexican Pacific.12a lu. Fuat A Iron. m a* M

14*4 14a 143 MalamtskaCon. ties
PorkMrlasugall-Jenkli

BANK STATEMENT.
April *Tl»e * monthly bank 
r lows the note circulation at

IT .SD tt'A iT Hh !*•«O. N 1*6 1W| Portland Debentures

WantedIS. 40 1S.11Ore rtf* 8 A. Scrip
statement

Lard—12N 138* 12>1 » S. 1 CreameryIlhnele Cent.
lrt.lt 10»16.15 W.W * PtnUf’lleiru. IRewaV IJgi

the end of March at R6.9tt.404. the great16 35 10 6 10.21 R. 32ValdesVancouver
< 'anadian MarconiShort HI tw eet circulation during the month having 

Deposits payable on
n«* 11*4 V.-P Brewery

Victoria TransferL A N. been WT.***I. 
notice stood at $331.8*23*. and thorn pay
able without notice at $Si*.U44.*S? De
posits elsewhere than ht «'ana da stood at 
$*4.737.8».

The total liabilities stand at t1.1M.7».177. 
the assets at $1.414.**.»! Collected ami 
short loan* In-Canada stand at $*9.8*.33*. 
and collected ami short loans elsewhere at 
fM.M7.0cn. < urrent Uwna In Canada amount 
to IM5.96i.3u8, and current loan* elsewheie 
$34 » W

TON MM fan. Nor. Pat*. Fisheries.Ixehigh Valley 1634 TC, Ranh u( Vancouver . ............
t'anadian Home Builders .... 
Can. Puget Sound Lumber ..
threw'» Neat Coal .....................

% * % 
BANK STOCKS. 

As quoted on the Toronto

Majestic Theatre.
The programme for to-day and Twee- N. Y. C. Itti H*1

GRAIN SHIPMENTS.
World's shipment*: Wheat, 

buahels; .ttrn. 1.411888 bushels, 
wheat shipments. 744.8W bus tie Is; 
1.336.066 bushels.

% % %

112$ 112$N A Wday will be found above the met»
Russian 
l>a nulie. N. B. Gresley

Block Broker and Financial 
Agent

Room 132 Pemberton Block.

standard shown at the Majestic the Pressed Steel »*ar
Readlng ............
Rep Iron A Steel

Aire. "A String of Pearls'' 
graph subject which shows 
ference between the material string of 
p<arls and the spiritual. A multi
millionaire ; presents his wife with a

la a

GRAIN MARKETS.Sou. Railway 
Do., pref 
Tenn Hopper 
V. H Stsel .... 
Do pref. ... 
Vtah Capper

loæd à to 1WheatParis. April

Chicago. April S —Cash wlieat onrhang 
d; corn | htglier.

% % %Va, Cmr «‘hem
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.row come»- will It save her from the 

grave? This Is a big worthy picture,
one well worth going sonic distance to 

“Two Convict Brothers** Is a plc- 
jlure which shows two brothers leaving 
the Jail the same day. One reforms and 
becomes a useful vltlsen, while the 
other returns to the haunts of his 
erstwhile companions. "The Melody of 
Love" Is a story that tells of the love of

Western Vnten
Widest MaiWinnipeg April 

letepMH* May. M AlmoureMoney en rail. 2$ per cent. 
Total sides. 474,*wa sliawa

1064*1644: July, infct»

ANNUAL BANQUET Of tr| hpg I fre.1. Ms V. <R«H
lose, I»)..Flax—May. IS 

<*a»h prh-ee:
M34 No 2 Nor.

Oats-No. 5 i* 
eatra No. 1 fn» d. C4

Barley -No. X 71; No. 4. rejected. 52;

Wheat—Close, 1 Nor estimated
1864 No. 3 Nor . W*.

WELL-KNOWN FIRM 47|; N. Has the Exclus 
ive Sale of

No. 1 feed. 4U; Ne.

J. Hallewell A Co.
Insurar.-e, Real Estate, Tim tier. 
IM Yates. Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

Phone 2171.
HOUSE SNAPS

CAPRORO BAY ROAD-Tloee to 
Willows. 3 room house, lot <0*146; 
price $1*36. cash. $616. balance
monthly.

KINO'S ROAD—t roomed sliaek;

% % %
ON PASSAGE STATEMENT.

Wheat to-day îS.Mlî.OOrt bushels. In. res*
I «4.088 bushels, against !«.««.'Ml husltel*.

pkiMO bushels. This Snapyear ag.
Corn klwl.oaa busliele. lecreaw 9.te0 huah-

a< tivttles. Walk, Walk bushel*, balance $1$ a month;$.9#1.8ai> husliel* price $1.88tL
* % % STREETFOURTH

rash $340. balance $12 ROBKRTSON ST.One of those very pleasing reunion* PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. SIX-

room house, cement 
foundation, ele e t r i e

month; price 0.148.
LOTS

HARRIETT ROAD—Between Burn
side and Gorge road*, fin# lot*. 
58*12». for 1808; $2» cash, balance

which lend to the promotion of a spirit 
of comaradcric ami mutual e* term 
anu»ng employer* and employee* oc
curred at (be Einprc** hotel on Ratur-

Uit
To-day. Year. 
... 424.«W 515.008

day night when member* of the firm 
of r. R. Rtcwart A Co., of Victoria and 
Vancouver, ami their employee* In 
both cltler, to the number of *txty. sat 
down to a very enjoyable baaqu.t 
which, by the way. «A* become an an-

lighting, fnmaee heatWALNUT STREET—Anum her of«Ck.fr.iu tCLPJ8Oats lots at $160; cash $368, balance 
easy.

$875 CASH and balance monthly 
buys new 3-room cottage In Clov
er dale. well finished. Price $1.675.

LOTS close to Hillside ear, line. $» 
rash and $68 quarterly ; all grass.

ing, fine bathroom, in
side toilet, wooden 
floored basement (full), 
hot and cold water, 
through, ceihent aide- 
walks and fully sewered

Shipments.
Wheat

416.WM M6.W8
478.881 284,008Oats

Te rV %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

April 31-t'aitle - Retwlpl*. 2?.
88*. nun kri slow, generally Heady; beeves, 
$t om$* Te*aa eterrs. $4 7Mi$< lu; west
ern steers $5 <8Af7.Irt; *to« kers and fev
ers. $4 Ate St 46, cows and heifers, $2.CnÂ0 
$7 *; calves. $6tef7 6»

Hoga-Receipts. 48.08»; market dull. 18c.
wer. light. $7 4N»$5.76; mixed, 
heavy. $7 SOprT.\. rough. $754

% % %her* of the Vancoxtver brant h. three 
down ntmng, did the visit ing. headed 
by Mç. Stewart hlmnelf.

A very attractive menu under the 
caption «»f Act 1, was provided and was 
accorded the Justice it* excellence de
manded. A« t 2 comprised the epee* hee

SUGAR MARKET
New York, April 21 Raw OPEN tVlNWGS UNTIL 9 «CL0CM $4750Must ovada; » test. » 41: centrifugal. 9$

• test.

Let Us Loan Yourefined sugar quiet. $7 464*7 »;
% % %

NEW YORK MONEY.

the Money atprogr Sheeps-Receipts. 28.806. market steady:April tS-MoneyNew York.were a* entertaining to the mind St 
the good" thing* of Art 1 to the palate. 
The toast list abd programme was as 
follows:

Act J—(As You Please )
W* Ironie ................... Robt. H. Bren, hIcy

The King.
R. W. Moore
J. C. Proctor

native NON»: ONLY.S; lamb*, native. $5 26917.»;
Time loan# easy . « days. i$4# % * % : per

> CENT

TO BUY 
BUILD

1-3 cash and talk to us 
about the balance. 
“This is no buy.”

LONDON CONCH
April a-Copprr closed un- 

1,38» tens.
London.

with actual business In bankers* kills at 
$4.64» for 8» days, and at $4.87.» for de
mand. «'on* menial bills. $1 *3$. Mexican 
dollars. 47c.

Bonds—Governments easy; railroads Ir-

•pots. 78S;cl tanged
un« liange.lSpot*.

«38 Ms 3d . unchanged.8e lection
Our Country.

Dllworth.

It Is A Gift8<mg ............................................. O. A. Reeve
Song ..................................... Oeo. H. Qtsjvin

Our Guest*
H. Fiwltlt and P. R. Stewart.

S«mg ............................... F K. Mitchell
Song .................................... . W. Longfellow

Our Cuetumers.
F F WlMPBte nul A Hrm. hi. j

Hong  ............................. W Gelling
Violin solo .................................. C. Stewart

The Drvnes (Gfllcv.)
Oi 11. Galvin and A. Leslie.

S*.ng   ........ .. F WintcrforU
Hong ..............................................  F, ««latterly

The Ret * t Workers.)
J. Chapman and A. Thumfeld. 

S*itig ..x.............. .................. A. L. Grant

** % %
NEW YOKK COTTON MARKET.with her singing and dancing. Alma 

makes a number of change* of cos
tume, ami a novelty In her perform
ance* 1* that her changes are made 
without leaving the stage. She is a 
young woman with, excellent stage sp

end was a great favorite In

(By Courtesy F. W Bteveaaoa A Ok)
New Ynrk. April 2S

Open. High. |»w «lose.
11» 11» 11 PC 1181-e only well- Pay off Mortgagee 

Or Improve Real Estate 
BEE OUR PLAN

n * u* n » ii»«-» brightMarch LMOUREH» HP RM iBl-iôpea rance, 
the English music hall*.

Dealy and Rarl-nr, a team of *mg. r* 
and piano playkra, hev*

Complets *t«1177 1L 11 C 11.48-48 prom;1138 11.78-32
11 SI 11.74 11.3»-

und daheers. 
a m. rry slhg(ng a^d dancing number. 
Ml*y Hattie Barlow, who 1* not only a 
winsome ami, clever comedian, but a 
*“<m1 pianist, ably assist* Jimmy Dealy 

Dealy, who Is an 
» very—w»41, 
an amusing

II » 11.38 ii
1194 n 94 U.» 11.86-*

Write, Phono or cell0. B. WILLIAMS COmb. R. J. Lang. A. L. Orout.'C. Stew
art. A McLf lbtn. F. Xecld. E. McCor- 
mkk. H Purwan, J 5lwgry, G H.
H1«>an. A. Th*»mfield, F .Winterfonl W 
Longfellow. A. Htgham. J BulL F 
Nott. P '.5fel*»>n. F Slktterly, H. Glover.
H. Skidmore. R. H. Moore. J. Thorn
ton, J. Rose. P. Fitch. Victoria: R. __________ ____ ____________

Ipr JiHi t l4iHlPnii Ti1'iViPfi ** '1W ntni-morr J W Dllworth. « De- **™,t£t* *•
view A Dudh*y. W Emery. W Grmn.. U i

M Hoffmrlster. F Horery. A. John*. J lloteL corner of Douglas and Btmeoo

in the number.
t»rigin:il. i
and the couple furnish

Arturo Bailer ini and 
dog-„ monkey* and cat. furnish a turn 
which will interest ali -animal lovtr*. 
and will doubtless be of great Interest 
in The children it 'ttWe nïsffnee*. ~ Iffr. 
Ballerlnl has spent conslderahle time

CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT fco. 

LIMITED

The Ladies.
B. J. Thomas and P, Nelson.

n* .............. .......................... . G. H - Sl«>an
ng .......... .................. ..............  R. J. Lang

Another.'
F. R. Stewart and A Brenrl)foy.

NOTICE.

deposit•You can

’nwTisnro^
Phone 3558 

204 Tuu« Building
Toast Master. 
Accompanist

..........  E. J Rigby
Donald Rimes f«. Hoffmrlster. T Horery. A. Johns. J

R. M-kinun. E. JLMore.
«tch depoMW.

0. 11 llihin. If rivitlt. C. P wTkkT
F. B. Mitchell. O A Reeve. t\ H. Nm-

Proctor. K. J Rigby J. fTRoarke, W. B. C$1.869.484,
ameSK^V.brought from London for the Empressit Btr«.l HI rerun. B J. TV™. D Deylor, UBranch etflee. Ill* lov.rnm. ADVERTISE IN TItheatre.Victoria. R tt

■Hall 3< rloylrb

CHIC
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-108 Pemberton Building. Cor. Pert end Breed Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on ell Exehengee on CommimioN. 
Private Wires te Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Bafabllshsd 1813.

Capital, all paM up.
41. ,400,08k

Beat.

Uadlvldcd Profita 
$L»6,l*.tA

■A Horn. Lard Mrathaaaa end Meant Royal. O.C.M.Q. and O.C.V.a.

Rickard B. Angus. PrasIdeaL 
PtP« A Cions ton. BarL. Ylaa-Prasidoat; J V. •red 1th.

•AVUfOB DEPARTMENT Of CONNMCTION WTTH EVERT B1 
Iatereets allowed an Deposits at Mgtsat Current .'tatea 
x TravsllerY ehequee Issued to any part of the world.

a. j.c.galletly. : Manager, Victoria

A BOWMAN SPECIAL
BUSHBY STREET

Fairfield District
A full size lot, near Dallas Road aud car.

PRICE $825
Easy Terms.

The Bowman Investment Co., Limited
218-219-220 Sayward Block. Open KveBingt

IE
LAKECBNTRICT

ACTION ANTICIPATED

ATTO-NIGHT’S COUNCIL

Company Has Not Completed 
Portion Assigned Under 

'__ 1 Specification

As * result of a conference between 
Mayor Beckwith, several of the alder 
men, the water commissioner. <*ntl
Consulting Engineer Wynn Meredith _____ _ _ _ _____
and his engineers, on Raturday. * r*^ Ttu composer through ah accident 
commendation will be imidr to the <*lty i„rU,kt.n and ihr ,,r, r,fuw,w to
council. It Is slated. In connection ^im. Several year* pass by and
with the Hooke Lake waterworks <*«>u- the lonely musician find* company and 
tract, drawing attention to the fact lwIjM.# wtlh hl* music, hut ever before 
lhat the Weslholme Lumber Company j^im Is the face of his former eweet- 
has not • «implied with the specif lea - j,lwirt Not so with her. The musician 
lion* by which sir per cent, was 1° I noon forgotten In the whirl of social 
have lieen «timpletvd within three
months, whereas thirty-seven oae 
hwndredthe ><t one per cent, is th« 
work completed to date.

The city ha* to decide whether the 
eentract accordingly shall lie voided, 
and new tenders called. When the

hilarious funny conjedy. v
The Empreue* Theatre. —------ r-

The feature sketch at the Empress 
theatr. this week I* by one of the most 

„ *iic< essful of modern humorlets. Geo.
landers were opened In December the'Ad''- ^ ‘l'*v*r author of the “Fables 
ENatbolme Co. was recommended. iia^n Hlang." and various comic operas 
ftander lielng $1,169.720 for a cone retd and Pi»)**, all of which have pr.tved

line and riveted steel pressure 
pipe, and the Graff Construction Com
pany second, with $1.384,862 for the 
complete contract, using a concrete 
flow line and lap welded pressure line. 
The next lowest Canadian tenderers 
were Naylor Brothers, of Vancouver, 
with concrete and lock bar costing 
$1.427,120. The other prices range up
wards from this figure, the Norton 
GrHTfhs Co. being the next lowest 
tenderer. Should the council decide to 
caH for fresh tenders, there must In
evitably be further delay, while the 
city Is waiting for water to go 
through the dry season with.

The west side of Bmlth'e IJIH 
voir is expected to be randy to fill for 
storage purposes by June 1, although 
there will still be some finishing 
work to be done, and the east side will 
take a month longer. The original 
lime set was May 20. but it Is almost 
Impossible to anticipate the comple
tion of one half for storage purposes 
before the date above mentioned, ow
ing to the frequent delays for ma
terial. the extra work which It has 
been felt necessary to, carry out In the 
way

successful. This skit, entitled “The 
Mayor and the Manicure/* is being 
well played by James F. Fulton and 
Mattie <*hcat»\ both of whom have had 
much experience on the legitimate 
stage? They are supported by two cap
able player*, and the stage direction is 
in the hands of Edwin Holt. "The 
Mayor and the Manicure" has been 
most favorably commented upon all 
oyer the circuit, and It bristle* with 
humor, as bright as all the works of 
the author responsible for If.

Barnes and Barron, two Hebrew 
comedian*, who bring out laugh after 
laugh with their qiiatnt conversation, 
amuse the audiences with their droll 
dialogue regaining their experiences at 
a reception, and they dame well. Rome 
novi-ltle* in the dancing line are in.
I reduced by this couple of comedians. 
Rome humorous parodies Are Intro- 
disced by them, and they will doubtless 
duplicate the hit they have been mak 
Ing all along the line at the Empress 
Ihb* week.

Alma—not the young lady who*# 
place of abode wa* a my*ter#—but 
lively young comedian from the Ox- 

>f buttresses, and the « learning j ford theatre in London. Is furnishing 
which have Men added since, the fifteen minutes of good entertainment

original report of Consulting Engl 
neei Thomson. The engineer ef con
struction is determined to make a good 
Job of the reservoir at last, and when 
It Is completed, ti» have it thorough.

TTltiFr these ctrcumstane*», the ab
sence of storage facilities for the 
present will entail ecnomy In street 
sprinkling and ghnllar works, and at 
an early date the• water deportment 
should Issue stringent regulations for 
the use of sprinklers, restricting the 
«^4*te which is an. annual thing. Beau
tiful gardens and verdant turf hre 
all very well, but there are other de- 

»- #nr .h. Bmat uaesaasrif <1«>-nlnllUR lOI "nr fin,"» --- — .
■settle requirements which must he 
pros ided for by the department during 
the < oming dry season.

-méri
■M

. .81$ .94

. .14

. »1

. M
58.88

- MS <*4$

.
3 4»

;*-»
Tr, «• iy •*»
m-i 12X88
r.6»‘ K »
66»*

. 537

.. 57 » re v*

.. >• 41
X3

.. .25
♦>

. IK 1 o*
•<s

- MS «<U
43

.. , ^

.. 1 87

.. "

M OCHA

Bid A*k*d
«C>

*7 i
125

.. v

«a»
.. :».*4
• *• .«A

..... as
*"r....” 3A89

.. 15 .19

.. 22.»
15

.. la 1 *a
fc*«*

.SAM
.. 7 «W
.. M

..mw

K48
.. f.

4»
72.49

........... 76$
7*4
78$ -

......... 741 74$

May ........ Ü 371
July .................
sept.

........... 34A
......... 434

Mi
43$

Management and Employees 
of F. R. Stewart & Co. En
joy Themselves Saturday

.... 2» rc
Imperial .................. .... 2244 m

.... 3SI
Reyel ......... ............. ......... 2»
i'atnn .............................. . i«n *4

lam.In»*» ......... ; ..... .... 2i1 ..
M.-rW-rtnl* .... ......

.. . 74»
two

Ht*iu4*rU ----- ..... .... ...". 163 K»*
Hsutillon .....................

Toronto' shocks

Bid. Asked.

... »
IV» com WO................ .... fit
i'Snada « Vmeul .......... ... W

.. M
I'an ■ «Wn Kkrirlo ....nil

... toil
1*H

an
Item Telegraph ......... .... »A* n*
Maple Leaf ...........

.... 4*1

.... »

.... U7
Pwri.1 Hr. O Railway
R * «» Nsv i'o

....... 7*2 «

.... 122$
Itto Janeiro Tram. ... .... UK 119
« i. * *«■1 °
S*». Peu*.’ Tran> .... $88
8hred.led Wheat .... 78 

.... 134
Winnipeg Railway ....

% %
NEW YORK

ru$
%
METALS.

New York. April 22-Tin. $84 36* 75 
$4 I2ète47|. spelter. $3.4NK8: copper .

lead.
$13 47$

WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Minneapolis .............
To-day. 

................ 172

lad
Year.
as

rnrtntti .........................
Winnipeg .................

;;;;;;;;;; £
2*1

« *hlc«go ....................... ................ IT 1*
•ftt lx.ul* ................ ................ * 43,989

-Pemberton Block
PHONE 7 70

Open 9 to 9
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CAROS _

tlZSU
IhM per' month.

ARCHITECT»
C H WAI.KKR. Vrculyvt. formerly ot 

Hooper .» Welker. Winpipe*-. Phone 
BIS. B3 Pemberton Block-

ARCHITECT—L c. Edwards. architect. 
63! Kay ward Bmjding. Pfren? *>71. ^

-M- W ACcIUl^vk- 4M
«ward Building. Phono <

i BUTTERFIELD. architect. Colbert 
r’ock. 724 Fort Phone 342.

WILSON. JOHN, architect. 221 T*^rab*r- 
ton Block. Victoria. B C. P. O. Box 3». 
pbone ISK. Reg. Phone SUL________

C EL-WOOD WATKINS. architect. 
Roo.n» 1 and 2. Green Block. cor. 
Broad nnd Ti ounce A va. Phones 21»
and i.im_____________;__________  ' -

Il S GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 10»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADvBJtISRMRnVb vn.lv- this twVd 1 

c»*nt per word per Insertion; $ Insertions. 
2 cents per word; « cents word..P;r 
wreck ; 56 cent* per line per month. No 
a*v T.tifement fqr less lha t 10 cents No 
advertl*-*m.*Àt charged for Das than II.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERT1SKMF.NT6 under this head 1 

cent per word P-^r Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
? per \ ord; 4 rents psr word per
w k. 50 «• nts per lln ? per month. No 
sd •ertle. nient for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement vl.arg-d for less than $1.

BEDDING PLANTS.
O J P LAN K—All classe* of bookbind- HHnniNo PLANTS-Various; choice 

Ir.g; tooné |-«f form* s spec la ID : for any ht-gonias.io color; gladioli, finest kind*; 
style binders or fUe* 621 Courtney.j_-4«THU*. pot root* and seedlings Lawns
Plume mm

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CRM ENT WORK Ko-moat ions. baso-

m-wis. sidewalk- taken by contract, 
estimates fre- Alfred Jones, contractor. 
ivn Yates street. Phouo L31S*. «tes..
Rim_____________ __ _____________

HENSON * CO., cor. Gorge and Man
chester 1 toads. phone Llfll. Makers <>f 
nmcrete bulldb.g blocks, houses, lutne- 
mentk. fence* « r sidewalk* constructed. 
Kstlmate* given._______-

thoroughly made and sown with - best .
* -xi*’ilriî~* w tcMvtf ni ‘nftdltl fdUU * ■ 
and kept J une» Simpson. ®1kept

Vtirm» nu».
éfovte. ETC.

Government street. Phone 14».
WB WILL RI’HVB YOU lor engineering 

work, hul'dlng. draughtsmanship, de
sign. also repairing of houses. et<f.. with 
artistic consideration* and low price 
AppN to V* Cormorant street .Tapane** 
civil building engineer. I K Bon» a*2

W D O. II ROCHFORTUE. W. flAKHEY, 
associate architects 217 Pemberton 
Bldg. Victoria. B- C. A- 8. K-mile. 
tn~ nager. Phone 1804. *«1

AUDITING
BitOKK KKP1NO. ( auditing, inventories 

help on tvack work and offi.-** work 
genet ally, ll Aldridge. office 1*» Fort 
-eteeet - - ____________

CHIROPODY

STuVKft IIEATKIt.1, KAN.IKS. bought, 
aold and exchanged. , Fpxgord, 1508 
! . - ‘hoa LUBO.

STORAGE

T II bAVnCfc 142* Myrtle 
Oakland* Floora, foundations, 
etc. Phone RM.

walks.

JOHN I*. MORRIS, septio tanka founda
tions, floors, walks, etc. P «X Bos 41T. 
PtiOM IT»

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
ÂJHÂKI7 'IT JON458 remova l* M2 DU-

COLÜtCT IONS

MUR CAMPBELL. Queen’s Hairdressing 
Parlors. Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
k a wintekb m. i n. a_ mj.-

per- t candidates for xamlnatlon for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone 163L

616

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Bloc::, cor. Yates and Douglai 
■tract*. Victorl-*. P. C Telephones: 
Office 557; Residence. 121______

DR w: F FRASER. 73 Yates 
CMtÉSCbe Block. Phone »L 
hour*. 930 a- m. to t p. m.________

~ LAND SURVEYORS

OSUa

GREEN linos . BURDEN A <"0.. Hell.en 
g1n*--r*. Dominion t.nd B. C llBp »ur- 
reyors. 114 Pemberton Block 
oflic-** In Nelson.
Haaelton.

VT('Tt>«iA COLLECTIONS A INVEST
MENTS. collects debts and entais 
Phone W96. 223 Pemberton Bldg D BL 
thru It. Mgr_____ __

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. 
No collection—no charge. Amertcan- 
Vanconver Mercantile Agency. M Heat
ings etrevt west. Vancouver. B. C. *

PHONE 3920—Trunk*. furniture. etc., 
atored. very moderate charges. Corner 
Tort end Quadra. _____

Teaming.
McMillan” transfer cô7 gvn-rii

Ttaming contractors. Stable*. Crate*
dur ravi.. Rockland avc. Phone .3860.

m28tf
TRANSFERS. ....

TMK~HELIABI.K TftANHFK.I! CO.. ollVe 
1*6 Ui iia.1 atrasL _ Phone S9f> HaitgaM 
checked to and from nil steamers, 
trains, hotel and residences ...

TRUCK AND DRAY
.11:1 sin > TRANSFERS Phone 1 

343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano mrix ra. expresses and tracks 

JKKVR8 iïîit is' furniture and Plane 
movers. 2521 Rosb street. Phono 1*1574.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DOFO A LI McMORRAN. brokers, real

estate. Insurance. 4 Mahon Block, liu 
OoTOraatest St. Phone 1M; R*«. LMf.

°524McTAVlSH B1UM*.. customs brokers 
of tow n coi respond-me..• solicited.
Fcirt street. phOn«- 2615 

ALFRED M HOWF-lXf c««tom* brok*r. 
forwarding end commission a gen», 
real -state. Promts Block. lM Govern- 
m-nt. Telephone USAI; Res.. H1671.

DRY CLEANING
TÏÎF. "new "yTikk TAÜ.ÔR!- j to 
. *diMar apot ui iucnrton .ttmt «- *““• 

.ni.— . i" -mi « it k to tw‘ rsuit' - 
CleshlfiT. pressing'and altering at im»a- 
erate prie i Work called for and de- 

. Ux'cred. . S lleyman. Prop.. 4f* Johnson 
street, near l^itliu. P lions RJÏ7J.

GORE A McGRE'JOR. civil engineers 
Brttlhh Columbia tend surveyors, land 
agents, timber cruise fs J. H. MH.re
cur. nia nager, Chaticery Chamber*. •*- 
Langley streçL P. O. Box 1--2 l*hon« 
WSouth Foh George office. McGregor
Block. Third street.______. _______ _

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
C PEI'ERBEN. 1« dsrape and jobbing 

c rt ner Tree pmn'ng xnd spnaylng 
« specialty. 6» Frances A vs.
Lies ____________  ____

LEGAL

1 *3t

HERMAN * «Riodrlch. ladies and t'nfi
tailors. Alterations and dry cleaning 
Work called for and delivered All work 
guaranteed MS Yates St. Phone IS*

DYEING AND CLEANING

f AT MAXV a STACPtXJLK. harrlste-s- 
at-law etc. 531 Bastion St .Victoria

MFKPHY. FISHER & 8HEI‘.W(X>D. 
Rarrist -rs. »• Icltor*. etc Supreme and 
Excheu er Court Agcu*s. practice *n 
Pat-nt Office and before Re'lway tom- 
mlMton Hon Char * Murphy. M. F 
l|.,rot l FUhsr. I. it. Sherwooo, Ott»»,.
Ont . _________________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
FStosSSw-». Roml

movement El.-ctr'..; nr,.! mochantnal
vibration traetnirnn. Outalia caa-a W 
appolnumm.. 813 t ort atrvvt. Fhona
1*8 ________ ______

THE ••MODKRN"-Cl.ninlns. dy>ln«. 
pressing, repairing. Ladl- s' fine garment 
eta-antng a specialty. 13W Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phoae 
1ST Open svenlaga__ ______ .

B. C. 8TKAJL DTE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* in the pr«>- 
vlnce Country orders solicited. Tel. 
3l*> J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
LXiMKKTI' HELP of every description 

fumlshte*! by tlie Vancouver Island Em
ployment Bureau « licensed t. U23-l>*»ug- 
la* street Phone 2S1B mil

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO-- 
Teleptmne 13. Stable Phone 1T»B.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
IT WILL PAY YOU Xo get an estimate 

from u* for cleaning your bous<* with 
oür dustle*» vacuum cleaner. Our motto, 
the best work possible fop lowest prices. 
Phone 26. or s*tu; a note! to 1603 Jubilee 
street, and we’ll -call and give estimate 
H Mercer

CAPITAL CITY VACUUM CLEANER —
Spring has arrived and the house needs 
Its an. rial cleaning through. Why bo 
upset for two weeks when we can re
move all duet and dirt In one day? We 
contract for any sise of Job. day or
Slece work Phone L1497. or write, 116 
outil T urner street- Qeo. H. Brett.

THE DAILY TIMES
goes Into every home In Victoria, and 
a great many peop’e read these vol
umes who have not homes that they 
own. ' If the real estate mnn. or pro
perty owner will advertise the houses 
they have for sale In these columns 
steadily and persistently, the advan
tages they have to effet will appeal to 
some of the thousands who are willing 
to buy when the right price and right 
terms are submitted !<• tlv-nv Every 
man who Is paying rent wants to learn 
how he can stop doing so, and Instead 
of rent pay monthly Instalments on the 
purchase price of a home. Almost 
every real estate mnn has Just such 
property fur sale. Here Is the way H 
sell It.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH, 1414 D»mi*!«* street Sp elslty 

of English Watch rr-pairing. All kinds 
of clocks snd wstehes repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMBS BAT WINDOW CLEANERS and 

Janitors II Kvlway. 344 Coburg St.
Phone RMS ---------- , ---------a»

PHONE L1$C. th« Island Window Clean
ing Co.. 731 Princess *.▼«.. If you need 
your window* cleaned, contract or other
wise; al*o janitor work done. _______

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued)
GLEXiioW AN. THE gXrOKN OF VTc^ 

TORI A-'Ready-made g«r<letis. with
choice laiip- ami small fruit», five mln- 
UtCF frmn "I'ST HWJWST mrt*+*b- the two- 
niile ctrrle: -nearty half the tot* -bave 
■old 1n four day»: come at otv*e and ge4, 
one of these Urge lots whilst you have 
a chance InipTUI ltealty t.’o., i4i Bae- 
tton street phone 1375 —--------*8

ami graded road now *o%g in. trams 
will go along'thi* »treel We have one 

•rner liet>? for 6s-"i and three ln*l«1e lots 
for 6750. on term*. These lots nr a 4lxl»i. 
Imp ridt Realty t'o.. 44n Baathm street

all

WOOD AND COAL
J. C. KIXGZKTT (successor to R 

D. ert.e). C Jlce, 1615 Douglas street 
Phone fl.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home ft om home. 756 Cour-" 
tenay str»-et. 

OLIVER STREET—I^i£ |UK5. 2 un 8b 
Pat'lck str-'et. SV*25 each. Owner, Box 
mo. Post office.______________________ s2S

FOIt SALE—Near Esquimatt ear lln-. 
three nice, level lots, htfether; with1 
lane to North; Albert Av-nue iin South; 
Thornton Road to East ; and Park Place 
to West The pr<-p*Tly t* therefore en
tirely surround-d by driveway*. ;»nd is 
fenced. Price for the three $42<»>. On-* 
third cash, balance In one and two years 
at 7 per cent Apply C. F. Campbell, 
Room 4. l'MT Government.

VICTORIA KMP1XJTMKNT AGENCY 
Help of any kind f r • • to employers *3 
Johnson r at. Phones 1*4. Rea. R1*7C|

INTERNATIONAL K.Mi
AGENCY IK* Store street. Phono 266A

L. N WING ON. fii Governm<SEt «root. 
Phone 26

FOR RENT—HOUSES
.. IT« • RENT New . modern bungalow, four month
... * ‘‘if*. * large room*, painted walls - and hall. Time*.

MRS F.AR8MAN. ejectrfo light hntbs- 
medlcal n seage. 10U8 Fort St. hooo

... JU*L ._________ , ___________ _
" Miss IA>LA HARRIS. Turk.sh hattiA 

wientlfi- massage. 654 Granville St . 
suit- 8. Vancouver. B C-

MUSIC

ENGRAVERS
HALF Tt>NR AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty Designs 
for advertising and business Stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co . Times R^lhling 
Orders received at Times Business

ÔBNBKAte^SKw AXMjfc
and 8-al Engraver G* o CroWtbgr. 
Wharf street, behind Post XRce.

SINGING--Miss Eva Hart, exhlbltioiner 
Roval College of Music. I>»ml *n Soloist, 
teacher «»! singing and voice pr.»ductlon. 
Anna W Illinma’ method Studio. 5W 
Osw- go street.________________ ^

ARTISTS SOIZ) V.IO. INS. old and new
Bows re haired. J. Gilbert, 3S Dougla* 

MANDOLIN, banjo. ”planô and fancy 
dancing taught by Mb»* LHian U iutwr- 
burn Phone HU-
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

FLOOR OILS
tifPKRÎÂÏ - WAX IN eT~Aiub-rtne IToor 

Oil Luatertne Auto Polish. Imp^-rial 
Wsxlne Co . Phone IMA W Tates BL

targe rooms, painted ------ -----
halhr.Miiii. pantry and full cement base
ment and vemem walk*. 425 monthly 
Moiri* A Edward* Building A Invest

A GREAT SACRIFICE—My qua:let acre 
homealte at Cordova Bay I will *-ll for 
SIM; terms. 61" cash end balance |l 

must leave Vkioila Box

A P BLYTH. the leading Optician. 
Fort St Over :. year*' experience, and 
one of the best equipp-d . *taM4shm«-nts 
ar- at jour service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2269

FISH
WM J. WRIOLESWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted rnd smoked flak in r— 
Free delivery to all parts of cltj 
J«,t naon street. Phone 661_______

JUNK
WANTED-Scran b j 

lead, cast Iron, sack 
b.»llles and rubber; 
paid Victoria Junk 
street. Phone 1336

SHORTHAND
'Victoria bucînes3 institi;te7 pi

TI Fort St. Shorthand, typewriting, etc. 
Day and evening classes Phone 2MT 

mtTŸRTH AN1»-The Royal System <Pit
man’s Simplified). New term coium- nces 
April 1*t at the Ro*. al St.-nvgraphle 
Co.. 424 flayw »rd Bhx-k Come and gat 
port'oulars of this time and -nooey-
aavlnr system. Phéne 24)1. ____  ___

Hi I < iRTH AND CHOt 'L. U» Broad 8t. 
Short! nnd. typewriting. bookke- plng. 
thoroughly taught. E A. Macmillan. 
p« Inelpsl

LAUNDRY

class work and prompt delivery. Phono 
1017 441 View street. .

LIVERY STABLES
THÊ~R '*^i.”»TABLE8rT«r Üsgüàrd 

Street l‘hone 344 Uvery. hacks and 
boerd Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hack and 
Uvery stable*. Calls for hacks prompt

ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
S*l 711 Johnw.n street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV.'KTIS 'MENT8 under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
I cents per word: 4 rents per ward per 
we^k; 50 cci per line per month. No 
• dverlt-^ment for less than 10 cent* No 
advert!* «ment charged for lea* titan 41-

ART GLASS
4 F ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dw-ll'ngw 
Plate and fancy glass sold Sashes 
glased Spec'* I terms to contract ora 
TM* Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, therebv dlspenalng with unsightly 
Sers. Works snd store. VIS Pandora A va 
Phone 864. *

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
THE THOMAS CATTERALÎY CO . LTD 

—Building In all Its various brsnobea 
Head office. 121 Fort street, above 
Quadrs Phcr* M6

C A PIT VL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTOR "-Alfred Jones, builder snd 
contractor. iJdlt ntes given on houses 
building*, fenc work, ?*lnttng u»d
Sror*ting, alteration*, etc. 1086 Yates Set Office Phone LUBE lids TUVA

It|< HARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Bearding Slubl-a. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally ho coach. Phone U2. 
:vl Jolmsnn oltwt ._______________• ,

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WolLKS 

Cornice work, skylight*, metal win 
dt#w*. metal slate and frit roofing, hot 
air furnlcee, metal cellinga etc. 10U8 
Tabs street. Phone 1772

IARR1ET ROAD—Near Burn»** 
half block from car sin-da. two <U 
lota. |7«n, payable flui) cash and 
every 3 months. P. O. Box 754

FOR SALE—HOUSES (Continued).
FULLY MODERN. 4 ROOMED HOUSE, 

near Gorge. 6"-.400. terms. Hodgson A
Powell. 238 Pemberton Block.__ aZi

FINE REhTdENCE on Harbinger wre- 
nn-‘, containing *lx rooms, with beauti
ful lawn and shrubbery; a home fit for 
an yon- andSujIy 640»), on tenns. May
A Ti*vman 1363 Langley. __x “22

OAK HAY—7 roçined bouse for sale. Just 
finislu-d 4 fireplaces, panelled, dining 
room and hall, 65.500. Apply Oak Bay

W ANTEI>—First-class *Hle*m, n to sell 
A4df44A—W-R »l-; i.kundwtd -dnlIaJ~B.----li>wn ■l^ta Jaloaa..Lu-attii - Xrimk .-Rac-irtc

nice 3 roo#ned house and lot I have this 
for 3 days only teasy terms). U. fl.
la-tghtoii, 1112 Government street.____ *22

FOR SALE Modern houee mm giH.d lot 
In Oak Huv, near car line, balance
as rent. Price 63504*. This will !>e «old 
at once, so «peak quick. Mink son. Sid - 
dail A Ren, Empress Theatre Building.
Government St.  ____ *23

l'oit KALE—A modern rwMtlence on Me - 
Pliêraon street, modern conveniences, 
price $5(H>t), terms to be unanged. Thi* 
Is one of the 1»est homes In Victoria 
W*st and on one of the finest streets In 
the city. Hlhkaon, HKMhII & Son, Ein-
prsss Tltaatra Building............'...........a22

FpR SALE—Four roomed bungalow, fur-
nished a*' unfuvnislied. ' Apply ' 2T.ll 
Foi be* sir *et. «25

_____help wanted-male

WANTED A good, live real estate sales
man; we are bundling two suh-dlvlslona 
British Canadian Home Builders Ltd 
312-315 Bay ward Bid* ' ,23

Apply W eiler Bros, fitfotv
SIX BOTH \\,\NTKIJ ut tu. British 
_ America l’alnt Co.
SMART BOY to learn phôtoRraiihic hu*l. 

ness. Suaw Bros.. Limited. 651 John
son St^ _______ aJ2

BY OWNER tell built. 6 roomed house,
Just completed, on Carroll street, be
tween 44orge and Burnside, Apply on
job., or 26'd Illackwood^street._____ _ s23

NEW Svtt'KE, 9 mom», mok*rn e.mve»4- 
enves. near Jubilee Hospital, lot 50x171,

Krlce for quirk sale 61 **85; Fmll Bay.
uuse 3 i-Mima, new and up-to-date, tor 

only 6,4700. on terms; Shaw ti lean fake, 
house. 4 tiHiins. furnl*he<l and nearly 2 
acre*, with 12') ft. waterfront If taken 
quickly only $2100. List. McGregor A
Co., 610 Cormorant St._________ '______ 411

FOUR-tbM>MKI> COTTAGE, on lot 5«>x 
120. within a few minutes' walk of 
Dxiglas car*. 62350, rash 6350 and bal
ance eaav. May & Tlsseinan. 1203 
Langley. ______________ ___________ *23

International Securities Co.. Ltd.. 
Douglas street. Victoria. a25

WANTED-Good b nch hands Apply 
Moore A Whittington, corner Bridge and 
Hil!*4de_ • aa

WANTED- Young man, 18 to 2". to learn 
to operate shell machine; not .lang«-rous . 
Apply Giant Powder Works. Cadboro
Bay. ________________________ a 22

YOUTH. High school graduate preferred, 
wanted for real estate office. Apply In 
own handwriting to .Office.'" p. O. Box 
1S8. Victoria. B. C. Ferma tient work t->
suitable pernon. a22

WANTED Flr*i la - « : i - • ■ • • D. il
Bal*. 14i< flta«tnçona À va. * a 13 tf

"B C
all tf

WANTED -Srrart !*oy for office. 
Marine- Railway, Kwqutmnlt

WANTED—First-clae* carpenters. D H.
Hale, corner Fort and fltadjicona mJl .f

IK)N’T K-*AB 1'nity 1* lÿren^h. -The
AustralIhiv 3641 Ikiuglas street, for sohei 
workers. WltTV ixuird. W» 5A and |6; wlth- 
"trt, |1 ami 61 »•) weekly. in It)

HOUSEKEEPING ROÔWÎ8

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued^__
THREE IpOTS In the Fairfield Estate, 

each .5*»xl tor |42«*4 cash, **r |445o on 
terms. May A Tle>em.«n, 1203 Lang-
iej; ; ; .........—■*»

MODERN *. R<*hMEI> HOUSE and 1 a»re. 
1 al*M»t :<<» -feet 2 streets. 2 miles city,
{ $8.-5‘»‘ H. Booth. Room 7. 1007 Oov*m-

ment street.________ aS
IF YtHT ARE H<>U8K HUNTING, call 

round and see us We make a sp*-* lalt> 
of house*, which we t*?ll on very ea*y 
term*. British Canadlnn Home Build
er*. Ltd.. 312-315 8a> ward Bldg. Phone 
18311. 

IIOU8EK ly-’PI NO ROOM or room and 
l*md W’ffited by business lady In Bank 
street school district. Phone l..22>ti yU 

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1117
Tates. ___________ _ a 22

FURNISHED housekeeping room*, ev.ijy 
convenience, suit lady 1326'âtanley av.*
nue. Phone R2076.______ a22

FURNISHED li^iiseke.-ping room, fur
nished double bedroom, use of kitchen. 
2SIR Rlnnehsid ml

CIX»K STREET. «4x4244, **p|4**site etui of 
Southgate street, fut a few day* at 63.- 

• SOU. This would make a splendid apart 
•men* h-«ti*e »lte May A Tlsseman. «23 

FoRBEK ht., 60 ft. lot. no rwk. only 
6*b«», cash |3t40 ami terms, paving and 
all Improvement*, *urroundlng lot* are 
fiotie. Edwin Pruurpton Realty, corner
View .in.I Broad. ______ ' bit

THIRD STREET. W halt l**i 1". 61 .......
snap, 1-.1 cash. Edwin Frampton Re
alty. as above, corner View ami Broad 

; • Sts. ........ ' .........—......—...... ...............Mil
IlICmiONO AVK AN I, FAIIIKIKLII—»

lots, one on corner; Inside b>t*. snap, 
llvâ» and 61160; corper one. with 105 ft. 
on Richmond Ave., only |I600, small 
cash payment and easy terms. Knqutre 
Edwin Frampton Realty, corner View 
and Broad, |*l»«ute U26. «23

WE HAVE a very nice hottae on a corner 
lot. liouye Is well finished, everything 
modern. $gju cash. 't£< a m<»nth. British

Thtnadien -Honie -Builders.--Ltd . 332 'I!; „. .j, ; ■—-^=:—
^TgfWiraFBldg Phone i<m *» t TV '• i. N i I wo furnished romraC

for Sale—articles

furnished rooms

A ' COMFORTABLE )ÜL modern.
phone, near car. ilrt Oswego street. a$t 

NICELY FURNlSHED R(>oM. in Amerl- 
«•■n fsndly. 1280 Pbndorn a23

LARGE, well furnished rmnn for rent, 
phone, electric light, hath, breakfast If 
iloelred; terms moderate. 15*) Pand«.i * 
avenue. a23

£.

run’ll STREET, oir Hillside, Mxttt. |L- 
«50, cash •♦»«>*), balance Id suit. W J. 
Cox. 1214 I Jingle) street. *22

A SNAP--Large hit next to the corner of
Fort sttvet and Foul Bay road, price 
61 390. on Rood terms Child. Garrett 4 
to, 54V, Hay ward Building 

OWNERS- If you have any pt«»perty for 
sale at tlie right prices. lUt It with us. 
We have buyers waiting and can quick; 
|y dispose .if It for you. Phoenix Realty 
< ■.. i -treft,______________ *23

FOR BALL 12. lu p. Gray marine engine
P O. Box 1587.__________________

ROYAL STANDARD TYPBWHlTKll. al
most new, tabulât*»!' attached - Box 1«._
Times.__________________ |_________•-*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE- 1» shares 
Dominion Match Stock, par value ID. 

■Imrtly Increase to 65). Victoria 
rty or nearby acreage will *—

Tf) LET Nicely furnished rooms, also 
«fitting room. 2347 McBride avenue, off 
Bay street. ~ ~ #24

TO RENT - FMrïVshed rooms, 
don la avenue.

726 Cal-
»S4

1AÂ
taken, Bitx 18. « imes. «23

M H. P. AUTO. In fine shape, hood, spare 
tire, brass lamp*, everything up-t«»-dste. 
only |7m. *.r exchange for (psoi city lot.
P O Box 13% _ _____________ *21

FOR SALE-Cheap. 40 ft. launch, In gfad 
condition Applv Hox_10, thla^office utt 

FOR 8Â LB-Whltney baby buggy, in 
go«M| condition. Apply 1221 Wharf HV

SRI ' ■ ■ "" *a
FOR RF7NT—F*lv*' r«H»ine«t fiu nl»iho«l Col

lage. n-e cat line. Apply Leo * Fraser.
Br»md sti^ct________________ • *B

FURNISHED « ROOM HOUSE to rent, 
close ti» D.uglaa car. eight minutes from 
City thill Apply Ih.x A7.t. Tlmoa s22

FIFTH STftEBT. hëtwWn HÜtà&Tâml 
King's toad, two lota, each 50x125. $3.- 
a.»o, |-3 noh. bnhince a. 12. is months. 
W. J Cox. 1219 Du.gley St. a22

FOR SALE At a bargain If sold at once. 
120 ft. at cornel oi Anthloii St. and 
Lelght.in lb' » 1 Mail offer»^V> »». Wag^

* OR Florence, off Pm** street. Victoria 
AY est Apply 736 Caledonia av. nue. clty^ OLENGOWAN lA ITS. 1-4 cash, l»alance 

over two. years. Wbw* A Co., 109 IVrn- 
iwi ton Blk *27

flhawnigan lj»kv. rent reasonable; love
ly view, good fishing and boating. B»»x
>16. Times

A LOT IN OLENGOWAN t* a bargain
I p, i-t « .•*»■

over two years. Wise A l'o.. I’» Pem
berton ltlk *27

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE to lease. HIT lltll- 
WMe Ave.. large stable and outhouses. 
Apply 2011 Douglas 8l. all tf

SEE IMPERIAL REALTY for lots in 
Glrngowan. *27

FOR SALE—LOTS
WORKINGMAN S SNAP, lots In Glengv- 

W.aii, prie s from 8950. terms. 1 -1--cash, 
balance over two years. Wtw A O.
1»9 Pemberton Blk. _______ A3t

CEDAR IIILI. 11«>AD Ius4 «1....... Haut-
tam fir lot going for 81.-'•»». on term*.

NEAR LANS DOWN E ROAD—ti circle, 
two lots. 40x130 each; terms, only 170 
cash each, balance easy ; price |7W • ach.
llelhek-v A flliaw. 319 Sayward Bldg. Xal

HOLIiTWOOI *—Splendid “lot on Wildwood 
avenue, ctoae to car, can't Is* beat- f«»r 
building or Investment. 61.350. term» easy. 
Apply owner, after 4, 221 Wildwood Avv

G. S Lvight-m a22
«>41 BALE Uoiner lot (>»rtkl.>nd*>. and 

large house., suitable for two reshtence», 
ci tv water and g.sst well, g.md soil. 
This ts the best buy in the c4tv, 63280 
for a few .lavs, terms to he arranged.

FINE II I «ME 811 I- on I’aiiibrldg- 
«4x1:12. 62.HM. Pl40enix Realty Ce.. 1325
Dwijft» gtreet t _________ *23

BURTON HTRF.KT—6#*120. |70O Phoenix
Realty Co . 1386 pi^tghHr *<ete<. *23

>FF HARRIETT IU»Al«-Two f4ne lot* In 
auhg fruit tree*. f'iTiii each. Phoenix

It.-ally Uo . 1.135 lbnigla* alreel____  ,«23
HARRIETT STREET-C’kVse to new car 

I us ins. large lot êkx 136, 6<4). Phoenix
It y Co . 1225 Douglas atreeL____  *23

CORNER TIU.I' I M AND WALTER 
51x134 61.«i0 l*ho*nix Realty Co.. ITS

art
In < itenguw an. 

Wise A Co.. lti> Pemberton Blk. *27
si-:K W I8E A <X). for-lots In OÏèngowan 

109 l’emlierton Blk. *27
" FÔ* SALS—LIVE STOCK

AlUZWUi OF DKÏJ VIÜ ; T îîï IKK KÂ 
.. ight from 1.000 to .1.350 potiml- gray 
an«l hla« k and large, young nnd sound, 
«’an be seen Human*- Barns, corner 
Mason and Vancouver streets. Phone

*71
FÎ4R BAl.K- Five farm and city horses, 

«•heap Call flt Ft and* Hotel Phone 
---- *22
on SALE--A Well bred black hàckney 
mare, l >e»ra old; w44l - sell cheap - J 
Gunn. Hillside avenue. a22

FAIRFIELD- Tw.» snap* south of May; 
Joseph street, «0x120. 61.075. high part 
Bushby street, 61.175. Both sure money- 
makers Box 6». P O all

i.nd

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. JI16 Government street
PLUMBING AND HEATiNG

VICTOftlA PLUMH1 Nil t o T711 Pandora
street. Plume UI»

FINIJVY.SON ST , 3 g lots, level
grasay. 44x12#. each J3>G, terms l 4 
cash. Ü. 12. 18 month*. This SVei-t 1< 
now l>eing paved cud ot* are Infill 
11-2 mil» circle W. !>uhfor.l A n. 
233 pemlaM ton Hb*ck. i 22

FINI<A YfiONfiT-. douMe corner, 120 f- tt
11 oil age -.i, lioi.,\*--n str* price -
'»j. terms, lri rash. 6. 12. IS. W. Diin- 
f..r-1 A fion. 21‘'■ p.-mi»ertim Blk 022

Ski>Vw Market â'Ali e, aoxiiu, <m
view 64 . Close to Quadra, for 6*t6ttO; 
terme. «mb, JMsLnce .ura»«od V\
Dim ford A Son, 233 IVinberton Blk. a22 

Hll.Lflli4Ë AVE . one block north ~^î 
Hillside and west of C<Mik Ht., g-Kid lot. 
*0x112. I Mice Ilh'Mi, 1-4 cash. *. 12. 16
months \\ l*unford A Son. 233 l*em-
Ifertop Block. __ »J2

SRÂVÎEW AVÊ . neat Co«* and Hliisble, 
lot 13*103. good view, no rock, price 
614'-0. , 3 < ash, 6, 12. II. W. Dunford A 
Ron. 233 Pemberton Block *22

Hill lid. near Lana i 4Wi 
4 Hillside t, a few toons ft oui new car 
line Hlnkaon. Hlddall A Son. Empress 
Theatre Building. _______

WATERFRONT WATK RFR< »NT -Om
more chance to secure a gm>d water- 
front lot »t Esquintait, close to car 4# 
ft x 147 ft . observe the length of It. and 
-*nlv 61.300. on very easy tenus Addrear 
Evans. |<>0 l’arle-rry Gardens, off Fort 

____  a 22
OAK hAM' Patrick str.*et. Iwautlfully

........ I lot .Vi ft x 133 ft $1 100 Apply
Evans. 1'k43 fsVherrv Garden* mtt

GOVERNMENT H01rflE PI-Af’E Rich- 
a r.Ison street, large, ties Fed grassy let 
In htgh-rt.Tss residenthtl dbfirkd, Mft. 
144 ft,, only M.m Evans. 1V03 Varberrj

FOIx

SANITARY plumbing and heating In ail 
bronches. Special rates to contractors. 
Scott 4 Sinclair, cr North Pork and 
Cook Sts Phone ’«44

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed 

from Broad street to HP Government 
street.- oppwib Weelh*4ma Hotsl

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

lXjOK-^fTon tract or snd builder. All kmu* 
of repairs. Rstlmafea free J Parkar. 
là Joseph strst. Phan# MM.

«.ellrv.nl plan ^'-77 ry<lfl«tlon« ^ 
nrtlrn«tn«. » Pnmb-rtoe nine It rnov.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
pit HT-TIHÔ BLHIfi PRINT 4 MAP CO., 

ltd | angler strwt.' Blue printing. m*F*- 
drsogMing, dealers In surveyoiV ln- 
oirurueats snd 4lrawlng rdtlce supplies.

CHIMNEY VWeEPIN G

i|
r ' •• M •‘CtffMWBTW

VRWEI* PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Flra 
day. Flower Pols. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Os, Lid., corner Brood end Pandora 
•t re*i* Vleterln» B. O. _________

ROOFING
H R TVMMON. slate, igi and grar«: 

roofer, aabeetos slate; estimate* rur- 
nlehed. Phone lJffi* Ml Htltaide Ave.

ICAYENCmor
VirTi»RjA SCAVENGING CO. Office 

1126 Government street. Phone 6*2 
A»he« and garbage removed.

ROCK BLASTING
J PAÛlT"contractor ” for~rôck" bloatintr 

12 Pandora street. VlotoHa, B. C. mil

HaMPSIHRE ROAD SNAP l«ot SDxlO). 
near Oak flay avenue, only 61.476. or 
terms. May 4 Tlfweman. 12»« l.an*b >

____________ a22
YATEfl 'sTRÊKT" HNÂP 30rl»*. betw.*. n 

Voiu <»uvi v and Cook: for 611H00, this 
week «mly _P o_ Bo* TM . sB

FOR HALE -Nh*e lot and temporary 
house on Albert srroet. 81 200 for quick 

■MBffipSS 
chaser. Min**'»u flhldell 4 Sit. F.iupress 
Theafre. Building. _______ «22

BE HN HI DE ROAD <Just afÔ-Large, 
cleared, grassy *oi excellent view. 60 ft. 
x ITT-ft.. 10 minutes from car rail; will 
be worth tu * months; price now
*** Apply Evan*. IW Carborry Gar
dens „ ______ __________ _ oT

A HV\P IN OAK I AND A beautiful lev.-i 
lot no rock, a block from Hillside car 
I‘.ne. I860. 1-3 cash Overseas Invert ment 
Agvnnr . Bad": 'MT

for HaT-E- Two lots on Clare street. Just 
off Oak Bav avenue. 11.460 each Apply
owner, P O. Drawer ML ______

FINK BOOMING KOUSB 11TB on Michi
gan. 66*122. 64.000; 11.000 eash.. close to 
Government Building* Phoenix Realty 
Co., IMS Douglas street

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
26 Ai'ltÊH West of Keating's, part clearedf. 

snfftll lions**. Well, half fenced. $7.500, 
easy terms; wouhl take lot as part pay
ment. I.»*»} Elford street, off Fort stre**t.

mlO

"75

MOUNT Trrr.MTE AND Al.HtHtH AVK 
—Nice lot, 50 ft X 100 ft . prb •• I47S; < I.mu 
To church, P n Ah«t xrhor.1 Kvahs MJJ 
«’arherry Gardens. • i ~ .

HI.EN< »• *W A N >.< »TM ar e i easonable In 
price at 836# and up. 1-4 cash, h,dance 
of payments over two years. Wise *-
Co.. 109 pemhertim Blk? ________

$35 CASH handles a full qusrter-acrv 
(cleared or tre-d) In Tuxedo Park 3 ou 
may pay- the halum:»* <»n praclleally any 
term* that -suit you. A 24-4n«*h water 
main ran be tapped at any part of the 
properly Graded streets. A WO* a1- 
tlrese lota will convince you of their 
value. Automobile* ready at any time 
to take you out Lindsay * Roberta, 
1112 Broad street. Phone 3741- »"

8NAP* FOUR—Poml«M corner, facing 
I tea.-, a, HUI Ihâik paved dlatGcf, $28
r<i cash, balance very easy, terms, r.. 

Dobb . tflx Government. *23
SNAP THREE—A beautiful buUdlng lot, 

cloee In. near car. well fenced and In 
garden and fruit tree*, for 6|fK>. "" easy 
terms E. J. !>obh\ SIS Government
St. _____________ <____________ îü

KNAP TWG- Esquimau, lot «0*120. near
Admiral's Rd. and car. |11W. <*»
E. J. Ibible. Ill Government._____ *2»

«NAP rtNE—Oak Bay. doulfie corner, 
block to avenue car. select locality, 
tiea«4tiful, high building **te. I»nf« I*- 
iso, f.n terms E J. Dohle. #ll Govern

1 AM LEAVING CITT. Will sell 
, choice lots for any prive I can get. 
ply Bo* 20. Timea ______ ■

FOR 8ALK-I am leaving Victoria: will
sell my new house In Oak Bay at a sacri
fice. Address Box It. Times

ER IN HULL'

r„
fly, corner View and Bi

et. uhai

AUTO SNAPS—High powered, second 
hand cars at prices ranging from 
up. eultuble for delivery b<«Iles, msi-hln- 
ery excellent. would accept sacrifice 
price taking four or five machines, and 
give terms Apply Ito'Mtroad street. ___.

MHdT~ WOOD for sole Jas I^lgh 4 
4,ns ______________ aMtf

«’OM FORT ABLY F7TRNISH El » Rf H 4MH 
brcakfasi If «lesired 11314 Hilda street 
Phone Î.H01 ml$

Kl'ItNIsiÎKl, lt<v>M t-, l.-t n-arlWi■ 
car. Box 849. Times. Board If require»!

NEW R(X4MING HOUSE, charges mod- 
•rate. 1116 Xortii Park St a30

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South G*>vernment 
st.. situated In the beet residential dis
trict. 3| blocks from boat landings. 1*4 
rooms, mo»' r. throughout First-class 
grill In connection: rmsterate rates by 
<lay. week or month. Phone 2304.

HELP WANTED—FEMALt

street 
ICES ARK RIGHT

WEAR EVER * ai itnlnum camping out
fits, coffee . rcolatore. triplicate sauce 
pans, ttesmers. etc., demonstrated at 
Rethune A Wheeler's. 611 Bastion

FOR SALE-One second-hand. 5# hors- 
pow-r engine, in good running order. 
Turnon, Gonnnson A .Co , Ltd . city J16 if

BOATS FOR SALK—Flat bottom hoaut 
for sale, all stxt-s in stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory. 10 U 
Tates sjrset. jy*7 tf

FOR HAr.B— Alarm clocks. 46c ; 16-jewel 
Elgin watch» *. 6675; l.-ather fob chains. 
Sc. ; fountain p» na. 46e. ; bicycle card*. 
l#e. ; riot he* brush-a. 15c.; Wade a 
Butcher rssors, 46c. Jacob Aaronson'v 
new and second-1 and store. 672 Johnson 
street. * doors b.dow -Government. Vic
toria. R C. Phone 1747.

WANTKI> Woman to do wevkly washing 
A|»pl> 725 Dls< «»very stre«»t. a23

WANTED «Jill for light boue# weirff 
about 1« years of age Apply In person 
to • QahUn.r W11 mot Place, Oak

WANTED-Woman «or widow! to keep a 
boarding house at Tye«- Hiding; house 
rent, water and wo»h! free. Apply Mr. 
Henderson. Tyee fHdmg «22

WANTED—At once, two g»e»d working 
girls 4K»'Otch preferred i, a ag.-a |;C 
month, lire In It desired. 3515 Turner
street, city. _____ *2.1

WANTED- l^oly for gvncral house work 
Annlv 20X: Itoee street. ___ *3?

EX PERI ENDED 8K WKRS wanted^also 
a‘| pi-.-ntio* (|.j»l> Fr. ' Foster, fur
rier, 1216 Govtrnm. nt street, a2S

MISCELLANEOUS

SALE one team neavy drauCht 
s; will sell separately. Moore A 

-ml tf

34.1 Michigan Phone sr1

y FIT WORK—Be your *«wn b»»ss and huv 
fort y-acre farm on Vancouver Island 
for 65*4 cash, balance |l»4 monthly A 
v Alvenslelwn. Ltd 636 View *tr»-et »!l 

|ft) Mt4NTHLY buys you 40-acre farm on 
Vanc»»uwr Island. <4pen evenings A. 
v AlvenSMh-n. LfcT.. «STAIew Street «26

PORT WAHDT ~ JrjV^AWFT^K’e Pav 
«

vicinity of Hardy Bay. Wliole «.«•lions 
froiu an acre. hliM'ky of-MO acres at 
655 un»I 670 an ftcre; W-ncre lots at 
acre The*.- are positively the lowest 
prices quoted and tlie terms are easy. 
See us or wrltv for purlh-ular* D. 
Lewis Co , 117 Pemberton Block. a35

41 AURKS. with S r»suu»'«l house. 3 .icres

close t«

CADBORO BAY 
M< te. H. Booth. RtKun 7. 1*#7 <<ov:-rnmvnt
street. ____________ ; __ *28

A< RE AGE AND HOME SNAP 5 acres, 
close to Cadboro Bay. containing 4ut> 
fruit trees 6 years old. 6 roomed i-ottago. 
For full particular* see Dalby A l-aw- 
aon. 618 Fbrt straat. oM

MOUNT TOl.MIE—U acres facing Uni
versity school ground*, property lie* 
high and 1* nicely tre-d with oaks; price 
|R.M#. on term*. Alao half-acre lota for 
gg.106, and othei desirable property H 
B^Hith. Room 7. HW? Oov^rntnent Ht

MISS A. D CAMERON will give a lecture 
on t’anada's Pert He Northlaml in XJvt 
chnolu llall on. April 3Mb, at 6 p.ni ?2 

TO LET—On nice lot 2 tenta, furnlsh-d 
for houaekecplng. Corner Pan»lora an«1
flliakesp-ar.» streets. ______

IMPORT A .NT NOTICE to real estate 
ageutK Mv house, situated at the N 
W. comer of sremtte* street and ImHas
mad. ih «.nr fche market Owner.____ *22

TfTuËÂL IsStaTF. agi:NTS My prop 
srt y. Balmore." at Keatings, Is wtm- 
di aw it- from tlie market. D. McVasa.,1.

f«T LET -Camping grounds In Victoria
Gar.bun. Applv «15 PI lie street.__^«22

GARDENING-Gard-m* nia.le and kept 
up. lots cl -an d. law ns mod» , cellar; 
cementwl, tile* laid and cement walk*, 
contract or day work. Ng Hop. P O. 
Hot0«._ *____________________ ffil*

MADAM /.ELICK -Palmistry, price 5«»c 
George’s Inn, 

m2

r.lRI.K WANTED f»ir mangle room
rttnn»i»rd Ktewm laundry. .___________*22

WANTED- Lady cashier. with hook- 
keeper exj^Henc* Apply Fhnplra Cloth
ing Co f.6.1 Johnson street a23

VoiTng LADIES oFfair education wanted 
to h*arn telephone opei-ating Excelhmt 
opportunities off«*r»»d for -advancement. 
Anply In person to the District Traffic 
Chief, B. C, Telephone Co.-, 546 Bastion.

______ mil
W A NTED General help, other help kept.

Api.lv ! i-'. StadÉMffiM av. nue. ^ *6 tf
WANTED A v ouïrn fm 

work nnd plain cooking Apply/ Mr* 
Aaronacn’s Curio Store, 1315 Govt. St.

IVmlnlpn ri»a<l. Irook of flt George'* Ii 
second house. Take Esquimau car.

PAIMËTlHANiTiNG, IuLBOMININO
Day. roll or i-ontract. Go«h1 workman 
Phone 1.1420 ■

WANTED- An t xperienc»-»! *•" nyral aer- 
n ant for family of four adults, must bo 
a good nlain cook ; referent ea v»>qulre4. 
Applv 638 fllmvoe. cor. of St Andrew at : 
evening, after 7.30._____________

ROOMS AND BOARD

UIU-^yMAKlNO Mis* Roberta.
ales Phone 1.1727 _________.

29 M i
an

FAI4V ~H« irhEUOI4>KUS-.Asky for g
-W«s)unai*ui . coffee; ahsohildy pure, 
nnd.- In a minute. Now us. d In two 
Ivadlng h-wpitiila, Jubilee and St, 
Joaeph a Agent. Beams, sr . bTffitwr.i 1 ■11

Voulan t'i.uïht a fire tdmog-
HOW with wo»*d you wont get tUI the 
nex* day. Be for» running short, or<3»‘f 

n*»w supply from J- C. Klngsett, 16L»

BOARD AND ROOM. In private Ameri
can famllv.- close to » ar line. J. R
Gilliland. Gen Del __ ______^ a83

RKSPFX’TAm.E YOUNG MAN <’»n ob
tain comfort.'blé room and good lw»ar»l 
English family; terms reasonable. '«J
Hillside avenue. ■ ■ '__*•*

ROOM AND BOARD for 3 young men. 
Am-rtfau evoking. 647 Niagara Phone 
1.2065 m<

BOARD AND RESIDENCE for gentle 
men : double and single rooms. Terms 
Htodêr-ate. 1029 Pandora- Si

f i ÀÏ4GE, CO MFO R T A BLÏ^~ ItOCitt. wttt 
two beds, and one single mom, with 
board, hath, phone, pleasant location; 
terms reason».Me, 1064 Paktugton St , 
between Cook and Vancouver. mit 

A COMFORTABLE, furnished, doublé M 
slngh* h-dnx>m. board tf required. 66V 
Blanchard.     •!*

a 23
-Acreage for 62.«|W per

FOR RESULTS lint your property
With G fl Tjelghton. 11U Government 
street Phones: Office. 1609; Rea.. 2633

J w. "bOT-DEN. carpenter. Alteration* 
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. Address MIS 
Cook, or Phone 1306.

" SOS SALS—HOUSES

________ -_,1»jff - ,
and see photographs of the houses we 
have for sale. The City Brokerage 1311 
Douglas atr^t * «

IF YOU WANT to soil your housw Ust ’t 
with the City Brokerage. ISIS rx>vKl^« 
street, wlio make a specialty of howic* 
and who. photograph all the houses they
have for sale. __ ____________,a *

FOR MAL»—POULTRY AND EGGS
«•(irw for HATCHING Blue Andalu

sian. It. 1. Reds. fl. L. WjTindottex. and 
B B R. Game Bantams (Old Htngllsh). 
p S I^mpn an. Oak Bay. Tel. Ml2t»Y 

ml2
Rons FOR HATCHING—1Thoroughbred 

Pekin duck. $1 50 per eet. or 610 per hun
dred from Imported Black Orpington

________________ m per set; White 1/eghorn. 61; Barred
on Vancouver 8L Plymouth Rocks. |1 per set. 60 per hun- 
Vancouvsr and arwj a Beiton, Mount Tolmle P. O

FOR 4ALB— Eight roomed house at Oak
Bay Junction; In short Rmewtll belm-
Çniant artery, where traffic of Fort.

ates and Pandora will merge; three 
story brick block now under construc
tion; most promising «action of 
Frd. Price 66.099. Boa ffi. Ttmei

BUNGAIXiW—New.
■ guWra’i • ^patY hœeusswt; *tie

W Dunford

KGGfl FOR HATCHING from Imported 
stock <6f thoroughbred White Leghorn*, 
trap-nested for heavy laying; also White 
Wyandotte*. Block Minorca* and Barred 
Plymouth Rock., 61 P^r setting. 66 per 
m. Apply to R Waterhouse care of 
"rlne lv.in Works, Pembroke streetteS

WANTED—PW^)PÊHfŸ~
mT

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best Iocs 
>n, no bar, strictly first-close, yeclat 

winter rate*, two entrances. Corafi 
nouglas end Tetee Phone IQ.
•ITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

\\ X NT KI ►—-Poet on small chicken re net 
near Victoria for willing young boy 
wishing to learn chicken raising; will 
pay 810 a month for Instruction and good 
hoard. Box 31. Times. all

W A NTED Puelt Ion by young mao. handy 
with tools. O. W. B., 7T6 Topas avenue:
__________-, ■___ a*

GENTLEMAN wishes [•oeltton as travel-: 
1er, walchman or any position of trust, 
with Important firm ; has a horse and 
buggy. Addreaa Post O^lcs Box 106S a2t

FIRST CLASS" MACHINIST. Ü. "• ex- 
perlence. want* J»>b Box 963, Times sB

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
A OHNTLF.MAN. wife and two well-be

haved .-htldren deelre one or two fur
nished rooms, with ns»als. must bo In 
residential section. Addreaa Bo* 992.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN require* room 
and full board In private family; Fafr- 
flvld preferred. Pox,961, Time* oM

WANTKD-Well furnished. . comfortable
bedroom. In private home. J. C. Fields. 

If. O. Bo* 11*. or Phone B alt tf

}p
oenters’ tools, pistole, shotgun*, tnmk% 

. etc. Phone or send a card as 
call at asy address _ Jg

’ ■
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RENT PROPOSITIONS
LANGFORD STREET, five room residence, ready May 15. 

Per month......................................................... ....................$25.00
THE LINDEN APARTMENTS—Six suites of rooms and three 

stores. Comer Linden and May streets; all steam and gas 
heated. Ready May 1st.

RVDL1N AND CAMOSUN STREETS, two suites of rooms 
and two stores now ready.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Exclusive Agents

vward Block Douglas Street

TO
BUY
LOTS

«MELBOURNE ST.. Mir 
Bay el reel. 40x171; ityik 
grassy lot. Very easy terms.
Only ......................................$650

OAK BAY. fine level lot. near 
Saratoga and Victoria ave
nue. $150 cash. Only $600

LONG BRANCH AYE, 120 
1L frontage, near car. One -. ~ 
third cash, balance 1 and S 
years. For à few days only
at........................................$2500

F. STURGESS & CO.
* 111 Pemberton Block 

Phones
2558. and R31S7 Evening

REAL ESTATE
DOUBLE CORNER, Denman and Derb: 

Ave., price $1900, un terms.
Brus., 1304 IH>uglas St

Derby 
Jallahil 

424
PRINCESS AVE.. bheuttful. modem »- 

roomed bungalow, just completed, large 
basement and hut water, furnace, net 
tub* on a flue, large lot, 69xU0. Tide 
1* a nn* home. The price le $9500. on 
terms. Jalland Bros., 1304 Douglas Ht.

a24

BEEN PICKED UP
WORK Or IDENTIFICATION 

* PROVES DIFFICULT

At Seattle—First Inning.
Tacoma. 0.

Batteries—Tunnew»h and Moore. 
Baldwin and Crittenden.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati— R. M. E.

Cincinnati .............. .. .................B IS §
HI Louis ..................................‘.S K 1

Batteries—Humphreys, Keefe. Itag. 
hy and McLean; Sallee. Dell. Gey«r 
WUH* and Bliss ,, ...

COLUNSON ST., large lot. #0x120. Thlb
I» a good buy at $2900, on terms. Jal
land Bros.. 1304 Douglas 8t. «24

8f.""i-ruum bungalow1
"iwKMkiDouala* Bt.

31
Jalland 

a/4
FOR QUICK SALE lie! your property 

with Jalland Bros., 1304 Douglas Bt. *26* 
OAK BAY SPECIAL—Oakland road, near 

t'entrai avenue, 43x106, one week at 
$1000, 1300 cash, balance « 12, II. Gov
ernment House Place, 61x135x74, on 
Hamley street. $126 belo4r any 60 ft. lot 
on the street, price 81460. 1.-8 cash, bal
ance 6. 12. 18. Allen A Son. phone 1150. 
over Northern Crown Bank, cor. Gov
ernment ami Yales. a22

NORTH PARK STREET, cloee to Blan
chard. 80x135, two house* rented at $60 
per month, price $16.800, $5.800 cash,
balance 2 years. Allen A Sen. Phone 
l $60. over Northern Crown Bank. a22

FOR RENT, 16 acres within 4 miles of 
Victoria. 5-room house, stabling for 35 
head of stock. 5 acres full bearing or
chard. good well, windmill. Immediate 
possession gee Allen A Son. Plume 
1650. over Northern CroWn Bank. «22

WANTED for 3 months from May 1st. a 
6 or T-roomed furnished house to rent, 
convenient to the sea Apply Q. 8.

1112 GuvenmuuiL StreetL*lghLvn,„ 
Phone IBS1500 -or 2633. a 24

REAL ESTATE.
INSIDE PROPBltTY —One lot from

Blanchard street, on North Park, oppo
site V A 8 station. 38 ft. x 140 ft., reve
nue bearing properly; there Is money in 
this Blakeway A Young. 41» Pemberton
Block._____________________________

HERALD STREET—Near the Hudson 
Bay property on Douglas, 60x125. $60i
Kr front foot Rlakeway A Young. 418 

«barton .Block.___________ aM
IMS CASH, be la nee as rent, buys a four 

room house. Just outside mile circle, 
$2.3»- Rlakeway A Young. 419 Pember
ton Block.     ____ _ •«

KLK1J6KE— Modem, new 5-room house, 
wired for electric light, and piped to a 
*fcLing~_JEltli-tcii acres. of tine loam, all
In crop; garage, and outbuildings; $12, 
000. 1-3 cash, balance arranged. Camo- 
sun Realty Co.. Royal Hotel Building, 
- ~ a!4Fort St.

A1 BUILDER'S PROPOSITION. 14»-feet 
on Edmonton road, 136 feet on Denman 
■tfWt, $M feet ..n Victor StNNUT Ed
monton anil Irenman to be widened. 
This property Is level and all In grass 
and not low. Price for a few days $9.- 
600. Thomas A I fenny, 1303 Blanchard
Bt. _______________________ *24

FOR SPOT CASH—Lot 11. Crease avenue, 
high and dry, beautiful view. four, min
utes from new car line, only $410 cash. 
Hodgson A PowelL M8 Pemberton. nSt 

FOR QUICK SALK—1 WUI take $M0 for 
k-e Walnut street lot. Bo* 3*. P. O

SNAP-House of 6 rooms, on lot w 
double frontage on Cnlllnson street and 
Fairfield road, 2 blocks from Empressa 
Hotel, price 16.356. $1.26» cash, balance 
easy. Belmont Realty, opposite Poet 
Officr Note -About fZ.400 below value

FOR SAIJB—Buslneeel-orner lot in James 
ay. Apply owner.-Ml Mcnib-i *24

WE ARE just completing a splendid five 
r«m bungalow on Craigflower road, 
having an Ideal view of the Gorge 
waters, and In • district that le being 
rapidly improved, price $4,0*6. Blake
way A Young. 419 Pemberton Block, all

CLDVEHDALB AVE-New cottage, lot 
5»x Iprice $2.866. cash $260. Anderson 
A Jubb. 1212 Douglas street. Phone 646. 

_____ ,_______________ a£2
OAK BAY A VENU E-Corner, near Junc

tion. price |4.iM. terms. Anderson * 
Jubb wi: Douglas street Phone 645 a22 

QUADRA STREET BiW. high. dry. no 
rw k ; prie? SUM. terms. Amlerson A 
Jubb. 1212 Douglas street. Plione 646. a22 

FOR BALE OR RRNT-On Montreal 
street. Jams* Bay. new. seven room 
house, with tiasement. modern; price 
SUM; part csslu balança as rent or 
wiij .rmt nr Inam see il l. Dobh. 
builder and owner, 138 Michigan street 

__      ni22
$360 t’ASH- Bungalow, U storey*. 19 min 

Utes from Douglas street car. lovely 
view. 4 nice large.rooms and pantry, lot 
60x112. all fenced and cultivated, good 
well- A very pretty iiome. Price $l.96u. 
Edwin Framrpton Realty, corner Broail 
and View. Plione SO a24

BE A UTI- iIL HOME IN KHQUIMALT^t 
rooms, fitted pantry and buffet, has**.. 
ment, with nice room, plastered, back 
and front hall, good stable and garage, 
6b\12e. on best road; cash $*)> takes It; 
price only $4.400. balan- ages BdWfal 
Frampton Realty, corner Broad and 
View Ply ne » _______

QUADRA EXTENSION- Lovely horned 
with 6 rooms, stands on hill overlooking 
city, 4 fine lots, on corner. A snap at 
$6 res*; 1-3 cash and terms to finit. Edwin 
Frampton Realty, corner Broad and
View Phone 848.________________    a24

JAMES*BAY SNAP—Just back of Parlla- 
11» nl Buildings «next blin k Just purvhas 
e«l by provincial government), large 
house, suitable for rooming house or 
hotel 2 large* lots. 8*xl«W, $2.600 cash; 
Janet: llâJtttt. fpr a few 4ajn only. Best 
buy in city. Edwin Frampton Realty, 
corner Broad and View streets. Phone

.'/JB ___ . ____ »24
KHQI I MALT-End of car llne.flvelots 

for <«uk-k sale at $**> each Imperial 
Realty Co . 645 Bastion atreet. a23

queen's AVENVF^-Double cornier, clone 
to < ar. l«Cx 112. $3.400., or would divide. 
Imp ‘rial Realty Co . 545 Bastion St. s33 

OAK BAT Golf Links* Park. *lx lots* 
frontage* on Llnklea* and Oakland. ISM 
each Imperial Realty Oft, 546 Basfl<<n

COOK STREET Corner of Blackwood,
62x1*8, $2.380; Burletth. corner of Bur- 
leltli Place. $1.700. Scott street. 10x91. 1*0. 
$166 cash. 8, 12 and 18 months. Edmonton 
road. 6 room», modern. 85.256. 81.two cash; 
Pembroke street. 6 rooms, gas range, 
etc., between Cook and Vancouver $6.960. 
81.880 cash, balance arranged Foster A 
Thom peon. Room S. Oreen Blfcrk a24 

8250 TAKES new. 6 roomed house, 6 min 
ute* from Douglas ear. balance $50 
monthly. Owner, Box 48, Times.___ a24

Proposal to Send U, S. Rev
enue Cutters to Assist 

in Search

Ht. John's, Nfd., April 22.—The work 
of picking up bodies of the victims of 
the Tltahtc disaster wae continued to
day by the cable ahtp Maekay- Bennett 
according to wireless -dispatches re
ceived here. Moat of the bodies can
not be Identified because clad only In 
sleeping garment». A number of bodies 
have been Identified and placed In cof
fins.

Cutter» May Be Sent.
Washington. I). C.. April 22 —Acting 

upon Information that the bodies of 
aeveral of the victim* of the Titanic 
didkster had been picket^ up near the 
ecene of the catastrophe. Senator 
Martine, of New Jersey, to-day intro
duced a resolution requesting the 
president to send to the place aeveral 
revenue cutters and to keep them 
there at least à month In the-hope of 
finding other bodies.

The resolution was referred - to the 
committee on commerce.

POWDERM AN KILLED 
BY EXPLOSION

Frightfully Mutilated When Dy
namite - Detonators Explode 

—Two Other Men Injured

Lytton. April «.-With hk; left hand 
blown off at the wrist, thumb and two 
finger* gone trom hi* right, both eye* 
blown out and a number of ghastly 
wound* In hi* abdomen, Godfrey Rugg, 
powderman for J. 8. Washtok, 
brought In from Cleco Saturday night 
and taken to the Kamloops hospital, 
wnere he died yesterday morning.

Just before quitting HnW he wtarted 
to open a box of dynamite detonators 
In the roc kr cut where Washtok** steam 
shovel 1* operating and in some unac 
countable manner the cape exploded 
There were one hundred cape, exerting 
a force of ninety pounds.

Contractor Washtok, who was near 
Rugg. had hi* left eye badly Injured 
and several of Hw copper cap* pene 
trated hie left arm. He went to Van 
evurer for treatment. The blacksmith 
helper was also wounded in the leg*.

Kugg was a German and married 
HI* family lives In Hartford, Wls. He 
had a reputation of being a careful 
man. He was conscious and able to 
converse after the accident, but t 
unable To assign a cause for it.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
>HIT—Saturday night, s mink fur w 
head» ami tails. Return to 1156 McClure 
street, or Phone Lin. Reward offered 

___________________a 23

At Brooklyn —1 Brooklyn-Boston 
game postponed: ml».

At PhlladelpAlgr Philadelphia-New 
York game postponed; wet ground*.

At Chicago — Chicago-Pittsburg 
game postponed; wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At St. Louis— * R. H R

St. Louis ............... ........ 7 g l
Detroit ................... .......... 4 » 4

Batteries — Bailey. Hamilton and 
Kritrhell; Willett and Stanage 

At New York- New York-Philadel
phia game postponed; wet grounds.

At Boston — Boston-Washington 
game poetp«med; ml».-

A FURNISHED OFFICE for rent In city,
opposite Spencer**; *ult accountant fwhn 
could be given bookkeeping). rent 826 a
month. P. O Box 1288._______________»

TO BENT—Store In the Sa y ward Block. 
Douglas street. May A Tlaaeman. 121
l^nglay. ■ -- --—......... ...............-*M

FOR SALE—Privately, equity of few hun
dred*, 26 per cent, discount. P. O Box
MM. ____________ -__________ ;_______ 834

ear*». buggy and..FOR BALM—Horae «8 year 
harness, suitable for lady to «TrîVe 
ply 2112 Clark street, or Renouf’s Gro-

CA»£ OF DR. NESBITT.

Chicago, j April 22.-The ^deportation 
aspect of the Nesbitt case Is some
thing which convey* more or 'lei 
dread to the doctor and hi* friends. 
Dr. Prentl*. Immigration officer, has 
forwarded a statement to Washington 
containing the fact* and the report of 
hi* own officer* that the doctor enter- 
ed the United Htates without tnepec 
tlon. Thl* latter term may mean any 
thing under the regulations of the de
partment.

*21

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

PorUaad.

Fairfield Estate
Cambridge St., 6-roomed mod

ern btingalow on lot 2» x 138. 
$1.660 vaah. balance $35 month 
Including. Interest at t per 
cent- ............................... .. $3,754)

Victoria West
Rusaell St., 8-roomed modern 

house on lot IS a 180. $1.000
va*h, balance 1. 2 and 3 yearn 
with Interest at 7 per cent, per

q annum. Price ............$8,000

J. T. REDDING
121 Catherine St 

Phone* 2200 and LI 201.

MO DESIRE TO 
SUPPRESS FACTS

WHITE STAR OFFICIAL
MAKES STATEMENT

Denies Company Had Any In
tention to Spirit Away Of

ficers or Sailors

Wa*hiiigton. I>. C., April 22.—Trail* 
Tying before the Senate- ramisltlet to
day Vice-President Franklin, of the 
International Mercantile Marine, denied 
that the White Star Vompnay had any 
Intention to spirit away fn»m the coun
try any Titanic officer* or crew or that 
the plane to return the survivors of 
the crew were prompted by any desire 
to suppres* the facta He *aki that 
nothing that the officer* or crew c«»u)d 
tell would affect what might be told 
by surviving passenger*.

Senator Smith said he thought the 
•lata regarding the stability of the whip 
in loaded and damaged condition* 
xhoiitd be furnished the committee. Sind 
Mr. Franklin said he wbuld try V» get 
the figures

"Did you receive at any time from 
anyone a request that the Cedric 
held at New York until the arrival of 
the Carpalhla?“ "Ye*. Mr.'

"What time wae It received»" "At 
7.19f* said the witness, mho said the 
telegram asked that the Odrte he held 
because the sender said M wae désir
able that the member* of the crew he 
sent back on the Odrte, and declared 
his Intention of sailing «•» that ship 
himself. Tile sender also asked that 
« lothlng and slioea be brought to the 
dock for him when the Carpathta got 
In.

"By whom was that signed

"Do you know who Yarns! ieT* "Yea. 
»tr; IV* cipher for Mr Ismay’s sign 
lure, I sent in reply the following 
" 'Yamal, Carpathia: Hare arranged 
forward crew Lapland sailing Satur
day. Call at Plymouth. We all con
sider most unwise to delay Odrte. con- 
*itl« ring the vlrcumstancee. Franklin.*

Mr Franklin read ah the 
that passed between htmwrlf and IwnwLjr 
on the Carpu’hla on April 1» These 
Included a request that he >*tn the 
Carpathia at quarantine, ami several

JAMES BAY COTTAGE
Rrthet Street. » rooms, modern 

Improvements, lately re-dec or
ated and tot first via** condi
tion. I* now renting for $3». 
Good term* ....................$4,200

3-ROOM COTTAGE
Victor Street,* on lot 60 x 110, ha* 

3-rooms and pantry and Is ab
solutely new. If you. want to 
heat the landlord, get busy 
with 1300 cash and 2 years 
balance for ...........  $1,600

Hampton Rd.. corner. 62 x 117; 
no explanation Is necessary
at...........................   $»5Q

Fairfield Rd.. 62 feet on Khlrfield 
and 200 feet on Richmond Rd.. 
will make three laige building 
lot* and l* a snap at $3.600

We haw *<>me spécialité* o*t 
Hillsftm avenue at prices thM 
cannot he beaten. CVme to L*.

T
H
E

1106 Dongles St 
Opposite Ualraorel

mWak# mad* about that matter." aaM 
Kranktln -I aould title to clear It uf

"The crttt. leme have been made that 
we were trying - to keep tbo*e r 
fr«»m testifying. That 1* not so That 
wa* not the reason at all.

"As far as the crew are concerned. 
It was our duty to return them to 
their home* If th~> were permitted 
to roam around here, men would be 
siege them for news, give them pre 
sent», take them away and many of 
them would get hist We assured you 
that we would hold any officer» 
rwen that you wanted fur this commit 
tee. We made that promise to j 
Senator Smith, as soon aa the boat 
docked Then* war no attempt on our 
part h» spirit away any member of tike 
crew, to the best of my knowledge and 
ta lief.

What possible harm could tl 
n-en do u* in an inquiry? They could 
not tell any more than the particulars, 
.many of them probably not so much. 
The worst they could say couldn't help

SARATOGA AVE SNAP-rlnrge lot run- 
.ntnic he<-k to a lane for $1.166, on t*»rm* 
Till* l* st leant $150 la-low value May A 
Tlsseman. 12*3 l.unul- v a24

TH \« K XGK i , «about an acre) Just 
outside the city limit*, for 83.666. on term* 
over seven years. Just think of It. hut 
don't think 16» long. May A Tlsseman.

■24
À BEAUTIFUL HOME ••» the brew of 

111- hill south of May street for $4.806, 
with 2600 cash; contain* five nrnma and 
i* new n<l modern. May A Tlaaeman.
I3M 1 a»nglcT._____-_______ «M

FOR SALIT l."t near Quadra - $126; only 
|12Tt cash, balance 6. 12. I* and 24 month*. 
This la a snap Apply F. H J. Mason, 
corner «»f Quadra and Hillside avenue
Ope h UB 7 o'clock evening»_________ • a$4

■ RRl.MONT AYR, fine"*emonied house, 
new and modern, on g«a*l lot. Price on 
terms.,$4260. Jalland Bros.. 1804 Doug
las St. AM

hhakFspeaRE ST.. 6-room house, on 
geod tot. price 13600. small cash pay
ment Jalland Broe., 1304 Çouglns Bt.

• FKKiR STREET. Just off Hillside, 
k>t to lane, price on terme $1800.••SdâB*** Jeiw hr~‘

n.l:H.kOO* HV

»NCe montl 
:,-..-.rH;¥alee 44»it

liM HOVSB.-■ bsth--ahd-.hanlry, 
k.L price $2560. $356 cashTbaV 
onthfy. Jalluivl Brua, 1104

........ . n aft| I ntrwnlTwriiiai
■

ENGLISH SETTER DOG PUP. » months.
winner of cup at recent show. 825. or will 
exchange for anything useful. Box 46.

' Times. ' __rtj
WANTED—Woman, to Iron one half «lay 

wtvklv, non** but good I rotter need ap-

A strong presentation of the reason |messages tyglng that lb Cedtlc be 
why Dr. Nesbitt ahouhl not lie deport-(held. :tfl these had frame in
ed has been made out by hi* lawyer | Franklin sent this aireles* message to 
and forwanicfl to th . department atilsmay: "Think it mu»t pnwise to «le- 
Washlngton. tain Odrlv in New York."

The Canadian authorities will not be. Thl* was foth>w « d by a reply from 
consulted about the matter unless a Lsmay whb h included "Unless you
warrant Is issued for deportation.

Phone R566 »a25
TO LET—Nicely furnished rooms. Apply 

714 Humb<ddt. *-'7
WANTED—Second-hand rowboat;

price snd «lewcrlptlon 
HOUSE PAINTING WANTED-Contrait 

<»r «lay work P. O. Box 1227. *27

give
P. O Box 1. *24

WANTED—For a client. 4 to 6 roomed 
house near Stanley and Fort streets, 
easy payments, cash down 8506. H. W*. 
I»av>* A Sons, auctioneers. 556 Tates
st reet^ , '______ _ AM

TO RENT—Sev<ar*l:.room» for club rooms 
or aniHlI st«>rea. H. W. Davies, auction
eers. S66 Yates street._______ a24

L08T-Black motor glove. Finder pleeee 
notify M<-nk, Montelth A Co.. Ltd. 
Phone 1462. _______________ all

WASHING DONE AT HOME—Curtains, 
blankets, silks, fine wool and flannel. 
Mr*. Fischer and Hon. Meadow Place, «iff
Foul Bav road. Oak Bay._______ a!7

A VISIBLE BARGAIN la clearly seen 
with good eyes, otherwise you ahouhl 
nee me and let me carefully teat your 
eve* and supply you with kIhmm-m -If 
nece*sary. My price* are modest, lenses 
the best and all work guaranteed. 
Frank <Tuga*on, optician and «mtome- 
trlst. 864 Yates Ht., near Ik.uglas Ht.
Roam 1.__-________ • _ , •______ •

FOR HALE- Gasoline launch, 18 ft. long, 
5 ft. beam. ** horae-power engine, been 
run 100«i mile*. Apply 1846 Harrtsvu St.

_____________ u____a 24
A CHEAP HOItSe FOR SALE B Brook.

Olanford Avenue_______. -,:’i
FINE, pure bred Leghorn cockerels for 

sale, wiirth g. each, price $1.60. Walker 
A Kerr. Esquimau road. Phone

IKJULTRY-in vonsequem of expiration 
of lea**-. w«- offer fi»i *ale the whole of 
nui laige and valuable stock of White 
Wvandotte*. atoo liaby rlilck*. Incubat
or*. brooder*, etc., every requisite for 

« carrying os a _guccegjful poultry biiel- 
ness Walker A Kerr, city limits. Es- 
qtilmalt road. Phone MlffiT. x *22 

CARPENTER. A1 repair man. non-iml««n. 
seeking *1tm,tl«>n. steady, city or coun
try; good reference*. A. Burton, 646
John htreCt *24

WANTED- Woman, to wash curtnln* 
Apply Prince George Hotel.

BUGGIES take up a ltd of room, and aa
'22 our itore la, not too I

discount of SI per «#*£s • m -sar
Butler's new store, 734 and 736 Pandon

THIRTY-FIVE KILLED.

Chicago, April 22.—Thirty-five per
sona are reported killed and nearly 200 
others Injured by a tornado which 
swept over the central part of Illinois 
and northwestern Indiana on Sunday.

ENGINEER» TO STRIKg,_____

New York, April 22.—Chief .Stone 
announced late to-day that a strike of 
engineers of fifty railroads east of Chi
cago and north of the Potomac river 
would go Into effect thirty-six hburs

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST-4-month-old whit, hull pup ..ne 

eye white. Return or phone Clarence
Hotel. Reward. ____ ____  «25

Wanted To rent. 4 <H I room*d, fur 
ntehed bungalow, for small family. Box 
66. Time* «24

LOST Silver monogram watch fob. in
itiale "W. G. T." Return to General l»f- 
flce, B. C. Elect. Ry. a24

WANTED—Woman to do light fmtiaê 
work a few hour* dally. Apply 76 M«-n- 
sle* "«reet. «24

1/1ST—Pair gold rimmed prlnce-nes In 
case. Finder will be rewarded on re- 
turntng aame to 1616 Flaguani street, a24 

A MODERN, eight roomed, furnished 
house, with large garden, tennis court, 
for rent. Apply 3<H4 Douglas ftreet *2î 

FOR HALE «'heap, two heavy horeen, 
with harness^ and du«h^ carta, working 
every day. Apply W. Eildle, 1861 lumk

TO LET—4 roomed house. Ro*lerl<-k street, 
end «if Douglas car line. Apply 16*
Elferd street. ___ u24

MAN AND WIFE seek employment on a 
fruit farm. Ap|Hy 517 Langfi>rd atreet
Victoria W.. B. C. ' ^______n24

MARRIED.

*>t the lui 
Mm Orr. of Uuttleford. 

^ T wwlt*ni1'' "*

CONTRIBUTION TO 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

New Resolution Will Be Sub
mitted — South Douglas 

Street Widening

h*ve k«*m! an-1 suffit U nt reason* not to 
hold the Cedric, kindly do «o.**

Franklin then sent a message ex
pressing hie regret that the Cedrtc 
cotihl not be held, and adtled: "Expert 
to Join you at quarantine. All ar
rangements made for Carpathia at 
dock."

Senator Perkins then questioned Mr. 
Franklin as Jo the safety equipment 
of the Titanic.

“The Titanic's equipment eras In ex
ec»» of the law," aakl thewitn 
carried it* vh-aranee tot the shape of a 
certificate from the British Board of 
Trade. 1 might say that no vessel can 
have a British port wlth«-ut a certifi
cate that 11 is equipped to care for 
human live* aboard in cjfcae of acci
dent."

Senator Itourne lex* up the ques
tioning.

"Has anything been done with the 
equipping of other ship* aa the result 
of the disaster?” he asked. "Most em- 
phatically." answered Mr. Franklin. 
"<>n la»t Friday Mr. Ism»> authorised 
that all our vesnela be equipped with 
IhxIm and rafts auffh-lenl to take off 
every paaaenger and every mem I* r of 
the crew In the cane at a<*cldenL"

"Do you know" at any one. any of
ficer or man. br aay official whom you 
deem could be held responsible.for the

At the meeting of the city council 
to-night principal Interest centres In 
the action of-the council with reference 
to the Sooke I^ike waterworks scheme. 
The iep«»rt of Uongultlng Engineer 
Wynn Meredith on the subject 
awaited with Interest. In accordance 
with a recentlly passed resolution 
the council, a formal motion to rewind 
th«' resolution of April 21 last year 
dealing with the con tribu I Iona of the 
dty to local Improvement work la to 
be . moved. Under ihla motion the city 

It {wilt contribute one-fifth, to all such
work, except expropriations for widen 
lug and similar purposes In which ul 
limatety the owner* benefitted pay the 
whole coat, while, of course.- there ta 
an exception made to thl* new rule 
In the case of sewers, surface draina 
and water laterals

Notices f»r abandoning the widening 
of South Douglas **treet to 1<W feet, 
and for permanently paving the pres
ent * feet, have been duly posted- The 
council ha* been w long held up over 
this matter, and the Improvement 
the approach to the park ha* been so 
repeatedly delated, that the final de 
ctston on this subject will be welcome 

No «leclklcm ha* yet been reached 
with reference to the car for the water 
coBirolssloner for service to Sooke 
Ukr. Apparently the city la to for 
(her extend Its adventure» In the realm 

accident and Its attendant k*s of!0f providing officials* car*, this course 
Ilfs?" "Positively no. No «me thought being determined upon with the . 
such an accident could happen. It wae oj a report from the health and 
undreamed of. 1 think it would be I morals Committee «»n th« purchase of 
absurd to try to hold some individual cmr ft,r u*, medical officer of tnalth. 
responsible. Every precaution wa*
taken. That the |nre«autlo*e were of 
no avail I* the, emirec for the deepest 
sorrow, but the accldcnt Wae ■s»rnM- 
nhle."

"Were there any arnrehltghta on the 
Titanic?"- Senator Smith asked. "N«»t 
that I know of. I nqrer have heard 
of *eurchlights on a trane-Atlantic 
liner." said Mr. Franklin.

Mr. Franklin volunteered * state 
ment regarding critic

Ed»- u« return the crew of She Ttianec to
Kurotn iamtetUalely-------- -,-------------

POET DEAD.

Kanin Barbara. Uni., April 22.'— 
Robert «'amervn Rogers, poet 
publisher, died In hie home Katurdny, 
from the effects of an operation per 
formed two weeks ago to relieve 
of appendicitis

Aside from the Iwoks of poem
pruae, Mr Roger» wrote the dedt

fato Pan-American exposition and the awniar
HI" rn.il faieeu" w«k. <*<*. <

»*« wi TUDitfi;1 ’ficwn

OAK BAY BARGAINS
COOKMAN HTKKKT. brlwren H«. P.trkk alxl Transit streets. 41*12.1.

«ISO i.eh, Ualanm |6v qus/lt-riy .................................................................S#S«>
VICTORIA AVENUE, cornrr lui. UxlOS 1200 c«slu balsnce 6 1Ï. 18

munlhs. Price ................................................................... .................................*1060
BURSB STREET. 2 fine lots, ench ft® ft. fr,.nt«*c one-third cneh.

b.lance 8, 12. 11 month. .................................................................................*1080
HAMPSHIRE ROAD SOUTH, 60.1M to Inne. $600 cssh. balance «. 12, 

10 month. ..................................................................................................................$1476

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Reel Estate and Insurance. Members Victoria Rea! Estate Exchange 
Merchants Batik Building. Tates street, Victoria. ^ C. Phone 622

LOCAL NEWS

Building Permit.—A building permit 
been granted by the Oak Bay 

municipal council to A. R Graham for 
an eight-roomed house on St. Patrick 
street. The architect is W. D. Roche
fort. and the-builder». Mener». N. Ben- 
neck A Sons The estimated coat of 
the structure le $5.500.

O o o
Building Permits—Building permits 

were granted this morning to W. 8. 
Wand fqr a ftTo-roomed houno <* F*le- 
guard street* coating 12,000; to 8. G. 
Russell for a six-roomed house on 
Hutton street coating $2,200; to Mr*. 
Winkler for a five-roomed house on 
Vancouver street coating $1,000, and to 

H. Canfield for a six-roomed house 
on Fern wood load coating $2.600. 

o o o
Builders' Net ice.—Doors. windows. 

Ktas*. Lwrttra etc., in stock. Get 
our estimate. R. A. Green A Co. 
Phone R1808. Bhop 1087 Pteguard St. • 

o o o
Judgment for Defendant.—The ac

tion brought by George J. Lee against 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Transfer 

‘unit any for damage* In lieu of no
tice of dismissal wan concluded before 
Judge Lampman thl* morning, hla
hon«»r deciding for the defendant with 
cost*. The company had paid $35 Into 
court - in settlement of . the.. u< «;u*«ed> 

of $160. and out of that
amount will receive back the cost* of- 
the action. —*

O O O
Mr», i* Réèsê. B. D.. will lecture in 

Knglee* hall. Government street, Sun
day evening. Subject; What Is true 
Spiritualism? Soul mes nagea at do»#. •

o o o
Afraid of Strikers.—A. Henwhlick. 

an employee, was fined $10 In the 
police court this morning for carrying 

loaded revolver. The accuaed said 
« arried the weapon for hla own 

protection and wa* afraid he would be 
molested by the strikers He wa* 
warned n«»t to carry a revolver and 
told that In the event of trouble he 
would have police protection 

O O O
Notice of Removal.—The Victoria 

Botanic Beverage Co. wtehe* to in
form their customers and the public 
generally, that they have removed to 
their ^nore commodious premise*. 2620 
Ueder Hill road, and are now In a po
sition to cope with the demanda that 
have been made .for their beverage*, 

o o o
Bicycle.—Nell G Clarke, a hoy 

from Seattle, who admitted stealing a 
bicycle, wa* to-day allowed to go 
suspended sentence for one year He 
will proliahly be returned to Seattle. 
A companion named Claude Edwards, 
«•haraed Justly, pleaded nut guilty 4o 
bicycle theft and the proeecutlon after 
an investigation withdrew the Infor
mation.

o o o
Y.M.C.A. Baseball.—< «n Saturday

evening at the Y M.C.A. a meeting of 
the baaehall enthusiast* appointed a 
nominating committee for officer* for 
the next meeting, which la to take 
place on Wednesday night at $.30 
o'clock. The meeting also «leclded to 
practue at N«>rih Wanl Park on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Friday* of each 

l«eg1nnlng at S.:10 and continu
ing until dark. Every Saturday after
noon a match .will be decided, begin
ning at 2.30.

O O O
Business Sold.—The business of H. 

Smith A Company, bisc uit - manufac
turer». Vancouver, ha* been bcught by 
the Mooney Biscuit Company, Of 
Stratford, ont., and Winnipeg. The 
transfer of the Vancouver company to 
the new Interests has not been yet 
completed, but W. C. Mooney, vice- 
president of the Mooney Biscuit Com
pany. Is now on hi* way west from 
Winnipeg to Vancouver to close the 
deal. The price paid to the holders 
of stock In the H. Smith company for 
their Interest totals about $360.000. 
The Vancouver company formerly 
operated extensively in Victoria with 
headquarter» here

o o o
Development League.—letter* at 

the Vancouver Island Development 
league's local branch thl* morning in 
eluded a large batch from the British 
Isles, and a number fre»m Eastern 
Canada. Of the former the most In
teresting was from a Birmingham 
shopkeeper who Is desirous of setting 
up a business In this country with a 
fair am«»unt of capital at hte disposal 
The league la discouraging all «-mi
grant* without capital from coming to 
Victoria, except they be single men 
and workmen <>f some skill Promis
cuous settlers açe neither welcome nor 
«tostrable. From Exeter In the west of 
England come* a communication from 
g gentleman who la going to set np a 
fruit farm on the Island, ànd will take 
up market gardening on a fairly large 
.gcale. A Kaakatchewan farmer states 
that he Intends taking a trip through 
British Columbia with the object of 
viewing the farm lands and will In
clude In tour thl* Island and city. An
other letter Is from the site of the 

«< nor

Yates Street
Near Blaneharâ, 60x120 $66,500
Cerner of Ceek St.. 60x120 (rev

enue $76) .. ......... $30,000

Se»i-le«ise*s
Caledonia Ave., west of Cook. *0

x!20. to lane ................ .. .$2,760
North Perk, cloee to Cook, 30x

140, with cottage ...............$3,160
Pieguard StM west of Cook, 4$ ft 

frontage, six-roomed house.
Price............................................$4.600

Mason St., near Quadra, 30x120, 
with cottage .... ...............$4200

Harrison 8t.. near Fort, lot 7Bx 
120. with 7-roomed house and 
large shed, large oaks and or
namental tree*. Only . $6200 

May 8L, close to Moss, 7 rooms, 
fuUy modern, full sized base
ment. piped for furnace. Quick
sale price . . . .  $3.800

May 8L. adjoining above, seven 
rooms, new and fully modern. 
Price............................ $4200

HemesHes
Joseph 8t, lot 40. blk. B. 50x120 

Price.............. . ........$1200
Bushby St., facing Joseph, 6Ox

120...................................................$1,150
Olive St., high and dry. 50x120.

Price . ..  $1200
Moss St., near Dallas, 60x120.
men____ .. .. .,. $1,700

May St., near Moaa. S5xt33 $1.760 
May Sf«, near Cook. 50x467 $1,700

Knott Bros. I Brown
Limited

Cor. Yates end Blanchard 
•Phone 2S73

Grand Scotch Concert
Complimentary Benefit to Mrs.

A. Butler.

Tuesday Evening 23rd Inst
Piret Presbyterian Church Hell 

Under the Auspicee of the Choir. 

Programme by many of Victoria's best 
Artists, Vocalists, Elocutionists. High
land Pipers and Dancers; Violinist*. 

Orchestra and . Choir. 

Admission 60c.

lx Scotland, where a Scotsman aeka 
for information and literature about 
the resource# of Vancouver Island.

[ OBITUARY RECORD I
The funeral of the late James D. 

Robinson; one-time mayor of Victoria, 
took place on Saturday afternoon from 
the B. C. Funeral parlor». Rev. I)r. 
Campbell officiating. There was a 
large attendance of friend* and city 
officials, the latter including the city 
clerk. W. J. Dowler. representing the 
mayor; the city treasurer. K. C. 
Smith, the city, assessor. W. W. 
KarUwett, and several of Victoria** 
ei-mayors. "Jesua, Liver of My Houl," 
and "Rock of Ages" were the hymns 
jiung There were numerous beautiful 
wreaths and flowera. the following 
ncting as pallbearers: H. CnQp'art. K.
C Smith. IL Borde. W. J. Clark. «;. 
Anderson and H. Moaa.

The death occurred at the Jubile* 
hospital on Saturday last of Jamey o 
Cook. Little is known of the rie- 

L*ed. save that he wa* a laborer, 
wa* born in Birmingham, and that he 
la Survived by hla mother In that 
city. Hi* home in Victoria wa* at 11 
Carpenters' cabins. Hill street.

The funeral of the late Joseph Hun
ter took place yesterday afternoon at 
,3.16 from the residence of hi* wlster- 
ln-law. 2666 Cook street, and fifteen 
minutes later from St Barnabas' 
church, where the Rev. R. U. M)4er 
conducted the service The hymn, 
"Nearer My God to Thee" was mitig. 
There were numerous flowers and a 
very large att«ndan«> «>f friend* and 
sympathisers. The Knights of Pythias 
of which order the deceased wa* a 
member, attended in a body, while 
there were detagatlon* from the Vic
toria fire department and also from 
the Stationary Rug inter* At the 
graveside the K. of P. service waa 
conducted by Brother George XV. Al
lison, «ice-chancelbu- of the order, se
riated by Brother Thoe. Gould, acting 
prelate The following acted aa pall
bearers Messrs C. Watts and J. 
Cookaley tK. of P ). A. Altken and F. 
Roger» (Stationary Engineer»,, and E. 
Palmer and G. Bates ( Vletortx fire de
partment).

DROWNED IN WELL.

Tty Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

R«4er, N. D.. April 22. -W.nUne 
h-r mu. Kiri hack from the writ le 
which she ha, «owe for . pet! of water, 
Mrs. Henry Hlel.r wa. drowned when 
the ground caved In. The children, » 

ltd t wo, end . boy 
■. were but n few feet .way 

when the accident happened
Mr Stelar was .beent from the 

claim at the time end when he re- 
I several hours later found the 

chUdree crying end the 
m the well The

>*“*>■

.g°« brew
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You’ll Find Every Dainty Here For A 
Successful Dinner

ONE WHOLE ROAST PHEASANT, per tin ............................................*Z-®®
LEMON CVRD, per glass Jsr..................................................................................
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS, per Jar. .............................. .......................................• • •*“»
CAMP PIE, In Ruled glass, l>er Jar ...................................................................
CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGES, per tin ................................................... ..
COMPOTE FRUIT, IN WINE JELLY, per Jar............................................*®v
STEPHEN'S SWEET MIXED PICKLES, per bottle ............................36<
HEINZ SWEET GHERKINS, per bottle ....................................................... IO<‘
HEINZ SWEET MIXED PICKLES, pep bottle ............................................4®<
HEINZ SOUR MIXED PICKLES, per bottle ..................... .........................40<
HEINZ ONION PICKLES, per bottle .............................. .. ...CT...................

HEINZ INDIAN RELISH, per bottle .................................................................35«"
HEINZ CHILI SAUCE, per. bottle .....................................................................4S#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tele. BO, 61 62. Liquor Dept. tel. H

BETTER ENAMELWARE 
BETTER TINWARE 
BETTER CROCKERY 

At BETTER PRICES
Several huge khipmentg Just in from the factory. NO SECONDS; any 
piece chipped or damaged we gladly, and are anxious to replace (our 
factories authorize this).

WE ASSURE COURTESY AND DISPATCH—Try us when next 
needing a piece of crockery, enamel or tinware. T1JL NE\V STORE, 

'WITH THE NEW AND FIRST RUN GOODS, NEXT TERRY’S.

The New Pumps and Oxfords
Await your iuspeetion. They are sure to please you as they are 
stylish, perfect fittiug and serviceable. White, tan, suede, buck 

and blaok leathers. Come in and see them to-day. 
SPECIAL—ONYX HOSIERY in silk and silk lisle, up from, 

per pair ....................... ........................... ......................

Mutrie & Son ÜHEîS

I!
SB Phone 2440

;c$
707 FORT STfunrrThMH#

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers M.trine Agent» and Hardware Merchant».

Wholesale and Retail dealers In Mill, Mine, Logging. Fishermen's and 
Engineers’ Supplies. Faints, Oils and Varnishes.

Edwin Fremplee’i ResI Estait Ct’j 

VeGrtgar Block, Opp. Sponsors
Phone 928. Evenings Phone XX2123.

$76 cash—Prices $450 to $600—Lot#
of quarter acre in Garden City; 
right alongside car track; can - be 
bought for 1450 to.;...... .$600

Quarter Acre Homeeitëe for $75 caeh 
$175 Cash—$550 for corner Cadillac 

Ave., near Carey Road, 60x112. 
(965 buys finest lot top of Clover- 

dale Ave., homeslte. 60x136; cash 
$300. Term».

$550 each—Two in Creeee Ave., 60s 
112; only $100 cash and monthly 
payments.

Home for Worker?—Lovely high lot. 
50x112, with 5 rooms, pantry, etc.
only ...................................................$1750

$350 Caeh Takee it.
House*, Four Rooms—Several mod

ern finished, close to' cut "$660 to 
$400 cash. Price $2300 to $2500

%ewart Williams & Co.

THE

ANGE
Thousands of Rooks for oale 

or exchange.
718 FORT STREET

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at the residence 
1016 ROCKLAND AVE.

To-moppow
All the select and almost new

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Including:
Front Room—Upright Grand Kara 

Piano and Stool, Mahogany Centre 
Table, Up. Oak Arm Chair, Oak 
Couch, Reed Chairs, pent Wood 
ltovker, Cushions, Up. Oak Rocker. 
Frames, Curtains, Blinds, Carpet, etc.

Hall—Mission Oak Hall Stand, Arm 
Rocker, Linoleum, etc.

1 >tnlng Room—Round Oak Ex. Table, 
•et of Dining Chairs, Heater, Drop 
1-eaf Table, Centre. Table, Reed Chairs. 
OUsswaeet Dinner Set, Clock, Curtains, 
Portieres, very fine Table Coyer, Car- 
pets. Linoleum, etc.

Bedrooms—Three Double Iron Beds, 
Spring Mattresses. Single Iron Bed. 
Spring Mattress, three Dressers. < t«k 
Chiffioners, Wardrobe, Blanket#, Pil
lows. Sheets, etc.

Kitchen—Cook Stove, Kitchen Com
fort. Refrigerator, Tubs. Board. Wring
er and Stand, Meat Safe, three Burner 
Oil Stove and Oven, Cooking Utensils 
and Crockery, etc.

On view Monday àfternoon.
For sale privately: Lad lea* Auto 

Muskrat Lined Coat with" mink collar.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneer*
726 View Street.

Duly instructed by J. A. Alkman, Esq., 
wtlj sell by Public Auction, at his 
Residence, 1195 Fort St, above Linden

Tuesday, April 23rd
At t o'clock sharp, the whole of 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

INCLUDING:

DINING ROOM.—Vrry handsome oak 
ex. Table, 6 oak Dining Chairs, up. in 
leather ; handsome oak Buffet w ith 
glass doors ; Carpet Curtains. Pictures, 
triple plated Forks and Spoons. Knives, 
E. P. Ware of all kinds, Glassware, etc.

HALL.-Hall and Stair Carpets 
(new). Umbrella Stand, Palms, etc.

BMOKIVO Romm —Nearly new Pl
ano, by Helntxman A Co.; leather cov 
ered Arm Chairs, mahogany Tea Ta
ble. Bookcase, marble Clock, pair of 
bronze Statuettes, Fender and Dogs, 
mahogany Music Cabinet large Wil
ton Carpet Jardinieres and Plante, 
etc. __

DRAWING ROOM —Very handsome 
mahogany Settee, up. In brocade; In 
laid Settee and Chair to match, up. In 
brocade (after Sheraton) ; mahogany 
Tea Tablé, very handsome round ma 
hogany Table, up. Arm Chairs, Jar 
dlnlere and Valin, mahogany Mower 
Stand, handsome Portieres, very hand 
some Polar Bear Rug. Wilton Carpet, 
etc.

BEDROOMS.—Two very masslv 
brass Bedsteads. Springs and Top 
Mattresses, mahogany Bureaus and 
Washstands, Toiletware, mahogany 
Chiffoniers, Bedroom Chairs, oak Sofa, 
up. In leather; oak Arm Chair, up. in 
leather; Rattan Rockers, oc. Tables. % 
iron Bed. Spring and Top Mattresses, 
oak Bureau and Washstand, Î double 
Iron Bedsteads and Mattresses, very 
pretty Maple Dressing Table and 
quantity of good Household Linen, 
Blankets, Eiderdown Quilts, Pillows, 
etc.

KITCHEN—"Majestic- Range, In 
perfect order; Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Refrigerator, 
Crockery, Wash Tubs and Boilers, Jam 
Pots, Pott's Irons, Lawn Mower, Hoee 
and Sprinkler, Garden Tools, a first- 
class Bay Pony, sound, very ^ulet to 
ride and used to children, and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

Agents W. B. Dick & Co.', London, Eng., celebrated Imbricating Oils for 
automobiles and motor launches. Highest grade. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Barrels, 75c gallon; 5 gallon drums, $1.00 gallon; I gallon cans, 

» $1.35. (Imperial gallon)

=;/

PL ANT. YOUR LAWN SEED NOW
We offer the best that can be planted and can guarantee our seed to 

grow. We have also Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
LAWN GRASS. 100 lbs ......................................................................... ....$23.00

Lesser lots, per pound ........................................ ..»............................................. 25*

709 Yates SYLVESTER SEED CO. Phone 413

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION SALE

Household Furniture, Etc.
At our Auction Mart —
SM YATES STREET

Thursday, April 25th
2 p. m.

Including: Bureaus and Washstands. 
iron and other Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses, Linoleum, Carpets, Extension 
Tables, Sideboards, Dining, Kitchen 
and other Chairs, Bed and other 
Lounges, Bookcase, Rocking Chairs, 
Kitchen, Cupboard, Kitchen Cabinet, 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion.

Great Bargain
Two Rooms of New Furniture 

for $49.75
KITCHEN.

1 new No. * Cook Blow. complete, 6 
lengths Pipe and 1 Elbow.

1 Kitchen Table with drawer.
Kitchen Chairs, hardwood, 
large Kitchen Cupboard and Meat Safe, 

with 8 drawer*.
BEDROOM.

1 Single, Three-quarter or Full Sized Iron 
Bed, with brass caps.

1 Woven Wire Spring, with extra support».
1 Wool Top Mattress.
1 Rooking Chair, 
t Feather Pillows.
1 fine Bureau, with 3 large drawers. Bevel 

British Blab- Mirror 20x24, In Golden or 
Mission Finish.

1 Washstand to match, with drawer and 
towel rail.

1 Side Table, with drawer.
This Complete Outfit for only $49.75 at

Davies & Sons, Auctioneers
Auction Marl 
Salerooms.
Warehouse. *28

FREIGHT CAR DERAILED.

Accident on V. 6 8. Tie* up Traffic 
Nearly Three Hour*.

Yesterday the evening train from 
Sidney was delayed about two hours 
and a half by an accident on the V. & 
8. which caused the derailment of the 
last freight car attached to a freight 
passing nouthbnnmT Into the city

The occurrence happened about three 
o’clock, and the freight train, made up 
>f s. v. n cars, was hound for the city, 
and when near the crossing of the 
Saanich road the last car brake loose 
from the couplings, and rolled off the 
track Into the right-of-way. The 
damage done to the track as the car 
left the line Involved a lengthy delay, 
while a gang made repairs, before It 
waa possible to send the evening pas
senger train through in safety. Natur
ally the accident caused a good deal of 
Inconvenience, as the train is unusual
ly crowded on Sundays, and the pas 
sengers had a weary wait before they 
could return t«> town.

Maynard & Sons
Auctioneers

Instructed by the manager of the 
Dallas Hotel, we will sell at our sales
room. 726 View Street, on

FRIDAY
Furniture and 

Furnishings
of 24 bedrooms. This Is the lower floor 
and balance. Full particulars later.

dart, 566 Yates 81. Phone 742. 
i. m Yatee Kt Res. Phone 1«*2 

Yates 8t. Phone 740

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

Stewart Williams & Co.
Davies & Sons

On view April 22nd.

The Auctioneer, 

Joseph H. List

Stewart Williams. 

John flL McGregor.

List, McGregor & Co.
Auctioneer». Real Estate. Insurance

610 CORMORANT ST.

Shqal Bay, lot 52x115 ......
Graham* Street, lot 61x136. 
Davlda Street, lot 50x140

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

$2100

—4
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Our Special Blends of Ceylon Teas
are always uniform in quality and delicious flavor. We have a large 
trade in “Tea*'’ and "Coffees” and know the qualities we offer cannot 
tie equalled anywhere.

OUR TEAS - -Require less for a brew ing.
OUR CÔFFEE9—Always rich and fragrant.

The prices, as you will see. are extremely low.
OUR SPECIAL BLEND CEYLON TEA, per pound'.*.*'............. 35$
OUR SPECIAL BLEND CEYLON TEA, threé pounds $1.00
OUR SPECIAL BLEND CEYLON TEA. per pound ............................... 40*
OUR SPECIAL BLEND CEYLON TEA, five pounds ............. $1.75
OUR DELICIOUS BLEND CEYLON TEA, per pound ............ 50*

100* Government Street. Tele.1 2S, tt and 1761

AUCTIONEERS

To Dairymen, Farm
ers and Others

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co., 
duly Instructed by D. Tait, Esq., will 
sell by Public Auction at his Farm 
(known as the - Martlndale Farm) 
near Keating's, V. A 8. railway, on

Thursday, May 2nd
el 11 o'clock the whole of his 

LIVE STOCK, HORSES POULTRY, 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, HOUSE

HOLD FURNITURE, BTC„

Including: I Bay Mares (one In Foal), 
Yearling Bay Filly, 10 very fine Jer- 
t y and Grade Jersey Milch Cows, 
Jersey Bull one year old, I Sows in 
ptf. 4 young Pigs, 100 head of Poul
try Including White Leghorn, White 
and Barred Rocks, 7 Hives of Bees, 
113 Bales of Straw, about three tons 
of Hay, 2 tons of Oats and Pea*, one 
ton of special Seed Mats. 2 Light 
Wagons, * Democrat” Wagon, heavy 
Wagon. 4-lnch Tires. Revolving Har
rows, Ploughs, Cultivators, Horse Rake, 
Buggy. Rubber Tire#. Mellotte Separ
ator. Grindstone, Carpenter's Tools, 
Farming Tools, Spray and Force 
Pumps, “Petaluma” Incubator, Churn. 
Milk Buckets and a quantity of House
hold Furniture, including two Bed
room Suites. Iran Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Rockers, Sofa. Tables, etc. Lunch will 
be served on the grounds

Take the train to Keating's. V. A Sr 
railway.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
Duly instructed by Walter Finch Page, | 

Esq., to sell by 
AUCTION 

The entire Furnishing of hie residence, 
Burdette House, Corner Vancouver and | 

Burdette

Monday, April 29th
1.30 p. m sharp

Including Upright Piano, Bluthner I 
I>»tpsig. very fine hand-carved teak and 
ebony furniture quarter cut oak Din- I 
Ing and Bedroom Furniture, Brass 
and Iron Beds, Hair and other Mat
tresses, Wilson and other Carpets, Rat
tan Chair, Upholstered Devenport, 
Arm and other Chairs In tapestry and | 
morocco. Glassware. China, Curtains, 
Range, Garden Tools, Plants, Etc.

Very fine solid oak Roll Top Desk, I 
Safe. Bookcases, Letter Press, Swivel | 
Chair. Etc

STEWART WILLIAMS 
The Auctioneer.

List, McGregor & Co.
I SUB- CTATIf iwn pmi LTDV LiYc JlvVlv ItBUrwuirint

AUCTIONEERS
EVERY TUESDAY

City Market, Flsfeuard Street. Present 
entries 7 Horses, 2 Jersey Cows, fresh 
calved; 60 head of Poultry, Leghorns,

J. H, LIST, - - Aumouaec

AUCTIONEERS

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., 
The Auctioneers.

656-60-831 Yates Street. 
'Phones 743. 740, IMS.

SOOTHING $
I

Fiach It Fisch—Ladies’ Outfitters

A GALA SHOW!
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FOR CHILDREN \
RELIEVE 
FEVERISH] 

HEAT.

FITS, era 
\ end preserve a ? 
t Healthy state of the i
rCoiwMion. |
5 These Powders contain ï
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The latest additions to our extensive 
Millinery stock is amply described by 

the word 11 charming "

S. lyy It is undoubtedly the finest showing 

*zi of-Millinery ever shown in Victoria, re

flecting, as it does, the latest Parisienne

modes, besides the best from the world’s
; e depots

leading fashion centres. The Hats aii, order.
of the presse 1 rhrrp r- -ami TttHe, t>s— 

prey and Paradise mounts predomin

ate. Your choice of a Hat from out- 

stock will adorn you in the very latest 

manner possible. Trices arc unde 16 

suit all purses. 4 —

Millinery Dept --Second Floor

If
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SPECIAL IN CORSETS
THOMSON’S GLOVE FITTING C0R3ETÔ, for medium and stout 

figureo, made of double coutil, reinforo-d a rot. front, and dou
ble steeling throughout ; medium and high bust and four hoso 
supporters. A perfect fitting corset which will give every satis
faction to the wearer. Special price . ................... ................*3.00

ANOTHER LINE OF CROMPTON’S C.C. A LA GRACE COR 
SETS, for the average figure, made of fine coutil with gored effect, 
well steeled throughout with rust proof steeling. Sixes 2d to 26
only. Regular $2.50. Special prit»;......................................*1.50

DE BEVOISE BRASSIERES, in cross in back style with fine em
broidery yokes, snug fitting and thoroughly made, double under
arms. Special price............................................................................75<*

Corset Dept.—First Floor

New Showings in Women’s Suits
We have just received a large shipment of new Suits in all the most 

fashionable and up-to-date materials, fawn and grey whipcords, 
novelty tweeds and suitings, plain navy blue tailored and fancy 
models, also very smart blacks in broadcloths, serges and novelty
suitings. Our prices range from $VJ.50 to......................... *75.00

Costume Dept.—Second Floor I »

LADIES’ BELTS in lesther, suede, elastic and patent leather. To-morrow, Tuesday...........tor
LADIES’ LINEN COLLARS, all sizes. To-morrow, Tuesday, 3 for.......................................... 50c
LADIES' STRING^ TIES, in grey, navy, brown, black and purple. To morrow, Tuesday. 35jf 
JABOTS, COLLARS, BOWS AND COLLARS, splendid assortment. To-morrow, Tuesday, choice 

for ............................................................. .. ....................................«............ ..............................................25<

FIRST FLOOR SPECIALS FOR TO-MORROW
FOUR DOZEN TA1LORMADE WAISTS to be on sale to morrow 

morning. Embroidered panels in the centre, giving aide effect 
with three fancy pearl buttons, starched collars and cuffs. Re
gular $2.50. For.........................................................................*1.00

TEN DOZEN WHITE LINGERIE BLOUSES with square neck 
and kimono sleeves, piped with pale blue aud pink. Regular
$1.50. For ........................................................................................95*

SEE OCR LATEST MARQUISETTE BLOUSES, front of hand 
some plain embroider)- running cross wise and giving very rich 
effect ; sleeves set-in style trimmed with crochet lace and inscr ""v j . 
tion and three-quarter sleeves With fine pin tucks on each side.
Extra value ., t................    *0.75

Indies’ Dresses
A FEW ONLY OF LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES, In cheek and 

fancy stripes. Some in high neck and three-quarter sleeve ; 
others V and Dutch neck with short sleeves, very prettily made 
and trimmed with embroidery and buttons, and piped with self
and contrasting colors. Special price $4.00 and.............*3.25

First Floor

Worthy Additions to Our Ladies' 
Gowns

Our aplendid collection of gowns lias just been replenished with 
a lovely assortment of latent novelties sent by our European 
buyer. The gowns are of charmeuse, silk mesaaline, shot taf
fetas, foulards, cashmere and serge. Prices from $25 to *85.00 

Also charming marquisette and lawn gowns, hand embroidered. 
Some are all white, others art* embroidered irbblack, blue and 
coral. These are really beautiful models and well worth a visit
to our salon. Prices from $45 to.............................. .. .*100.00

Costume Dept.—Second Floor

I

Ladies'
Out

fitters

Yates
Street
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